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Summary

Extraintestinal pathogenic Escherichia coli (ExPEC) are a major cause of sepsis, 

with a high associated mortahty. They are widely reported to be the most frequent 

Gram-negative bacterial pathogen recovered from bacteraemia of both community and 

nosocomial origin. The increasing emergence and spread of both multidrug resistant 

(MDR) and virulent strains threatens the effectiveness of current available 

antimicrobials.

Agar dilution or disk diffusion test methods were employed to determine the 

susceptibility o f 303 E. coli bloodstream isolates from St. James’s Hospital to a panel of 

antimicrobials (n=14), according to Clinical and Laboratory Standard Institute (CLSI) 

guidelines. Subsequently, 52, 141 and 110 isolates were categorised as antimicrobial 

susceptible, resistant and MDR, respectively. Higher rates of resistance to the 

penicillins (81%), third-generation cephalosporins (4%), fluoroquinolones (28%) and 

aminoglycosides (8%) were detected in comparison to the rates reported in the Republic 

of Ireland, Europe, the US and Canada. Not surprisingly, rates of resistance were 

highest in isolates o f nosocomial origin. In contrast to emerging worldwide trends, 

analysis o f the molecular mechanisms of resistance, by PCR amplification and 

sequencing, revealed a low prevalence of acquired resistance genes, ESBLs: n=2 (CTX- 

M-14, CTX-M-15), AmpC P-lactamases: n=4 (ACC-1, CMY-2) and quinolone 

resistance genes: n=l (aac(6’)-Ib-cr).

Multiplex PCR confirmed that human ExPEC strains mostly belong to 

phylogenetic group B2. It was also the dominant group detected among antimicrobial 

susceptible, resistant and MDR isolates. The majority o f virulence factor (VF) genes 

detected by multiplex PCR were significantly more prevalent in resistant isolates and 

equally distributed between antimicrobial susceptible and MDR isolates. Overall VF 

scores were higher in isolates of community versus nosocomial origin ( / ’=0.0002); 

papA, papG  allele II, hlyA, and hek VF genes were more prevalent in this cohort. 

Significantly more antimicrobial susceptible and resistant isolates were of community 

origin in comparison to those of nosocomial origin (P=0.0022), which were 

significantly associated with MDR ( /’<0.0001).
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Uropathogenic E. coli (UPEC) strain CFT073 was chosen as a representative o f 

ExPEC because, it was first isolated from the blood o f  a woman with acute 

pyelonephritis, it is considered a prototypic UPEC strain, and furthermore it is fully 

sequenced. The transcriptomic response o f CFT073 to normal human serum (NHS) was 

analysed using expression microarray technology, and revealed 97 and 58 genes which 

were respectively upregulated and downregulated by > 3-fold. Many genes with the 

highest expression fold differences clustered within functional operons. Expression 

results o f highly upregulated (n=8) and downregulated (n=7) genes o f interest were 

verified by qRT-PCR. Knockout mutational studies revealed that the survival rate o f 

CFT073 mutants lacking gm d  (colanic acid biosynthesis), malE  (maltose metabolism), 

ybiW  (pyruvate formate lyase) or yjbE  (exopolysaccharide production) in NHS was 

significantly decreased in comparison to the wild-type (/*=0.0001, 0.0001, 0.0025 and 

0.0022, respectively).

In conclusion, the prevalence o f  antimicrobial resistance in E. coli documented 

in this thesis highlights the need for appropriate surveillance, hospital infection control 

and antimicrobial stewardship strategies in order to reduce the consequences o f 

resistance for public health. In contrast to previous studies, the results presented here 

speculate that the community or nosocomial origin o f E. coli bacteraemia determines 

resistance and virulence characteristics better than phylogenetic group. This study 

represents the first assessment o f how UPEC responds to NHS at a gene transcription 

level. The four genes identified as having a direct and significant role in the ability o f 

UPEC to resist the lytic action o f NHS may represent novel virulence-specific 

therapeutic targets as alternatives to antimicrobial therapy o f UPEC-related sepsis.
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Chapter 1 General Introduction
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1.1 Escherichia coli, commensal and pathogen

Escherichia coli is the predominant facultative anaerobic bacteria o f the normal 

intestinal microflora o f humans, other warm-blooded mammals and also birds. 

Typically, it colonises the gastrointestinal tract o f newborn infants within a few hours o f 

birth and plays an important role in maintaining intestinal function and development 

(185, 403). E. coli often forms a beneficial symbiotic relationship with its host, assisting 

with digestion and absorption o f nutrients, providing key signals for development and 

immune regulation (392). It also assists with protection against colonisation and 

invasion o f foreign pathogens introduced to the gastrointestinal tract through food and 

water (392). These commensal E. coli strains rarely cause disease, except when host 

defences are compromised or normal gastrointestinal barriers are breached, such as 

following surgery (185).

E. coli is a diverse bacterial species. Several highly adapted pathogenic variants, 

or pathotypes, have evolved through acquisition and expression o f specialised virulence 

factors (VFs) by horizontal transfer on mobile genetic elements (e.g. plasmids, 

bacteriophages or genomic islands). These factors aid increased adaptation in new 

niches and are responsible for a diverse spectrum o f intestinal and extraintestinal 

disease. From genetic and clinical perspectives, E. coli pathotypes can be broadly 

categorised as (i) intestinal pathogenic E. coli strains, and (ii) extraintestinal pathogenic 

E. coli (ExPEC) strains (324). Three general clinical conditions result from infection 

with these E. coli pathotypes: (i) enteric/diarrhoeal diseases, which are caused by 

intestinal pathogenic strains, and (ii) urinary tract infections and (iii) 

bacteraemia/sepsis/meningitis, which are caused by ExPEC strains. In general, intestinal 

pathogenic strains are not responsible for infections outside the gastrointestinal tract, 

and ExPEC strains are not responsible for enteric/diarrhoeal diseases (351). Among the 

intestinal pathogenic E. coli strains there are at least six well-described pathotypes: 

enteropathogenic E. coli (EPEC), Shiga-toxin producing/enterohaemorrhagic E. coli 

(STEC/EHEC), enteroaggregative E. coli (EAEC), enteroinvasive E. coli (EIEC), 

diffusely adherent E. coli (DAEC) and enterotoxigenic E. coli (ETEC). The ExPEC 

pathotypes include uropathogenic E. coli (UPEC), neonatal-meningitic E. coli (NMEC) 

and an additional animal pathotype known as avian pathogenic E. coli (APEC). Each of 

these E. coli pathotypes represents a family o f clones possessing a distinct combination 

of VFs that result in a distinctive mechanism o f pathogenesis (185).
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The existence of distinct phylogenetic groups or ‘subspecies’ within E. coli has 

long been acknowledged (278, 343, 394). To date, E. coli strains of significance to 

humans appear to have derived from fundamentally different bacterial populations and 

can be categorised into one o f four well-recognised phylogenetic groups: A, B l, B2, 

and D (176, 278, 343). Additional rare phylogenetic groups include groups C and E 

(121, 343). These phylogenetic groups were identified based on the electrophoretic 

polymorphism of four esterases characterised in E. coli, designated A, B, C and I, and 

thirty-five other enzymes using a set of 72 E. coli reference strains (ECOR collection), 

which were isolated from a variety o f diverse hosts and geographical locations (121, 

278, 343). Strains belonging to each o f the four phylogenetic groups differ according to 

their phenotypic and genotypic characteristics including their ability to exploit different 

sugars, antimicrobial resistances, growth rate-temperature relationships and also their 

genome size and ecological niches (119, 121, 278).

E. coli strains belonging to phylogenetic groups A and Bl have smaller genomes 

than those belonging to phylogenetic groups B2 or D (119, 166). Similarly, the 

distribution of VFs required for pathogenesis varies among isolates belonging to these 

four groups, tending to be more prevalent within group B2 and D strains in comparison 

to group A or Bl strains (166). In mammals, isolates recovered from extraintestinal sites 

are predominantly phylogenetic group B2 or D strains, while those isolated from the 

environment, fish, frogs or reptiles are more likely to be group A or B l strains (120, 

379). Commensal strains predominantly belong to E. coli phylogenetic groups A and 

B l, and tend to possess few, if any, of the VFs encoded by pathogenic strains (298, 

325), while intestinal pathogenic E. coli strains are associated with a wide range of 

phylogenetic groups including A, Bl and D (113, 176, 307). ExPEC strains differ from 

both commensal and intestinal pathogenic E. coli strains. They are characteristically 

from phylogenetic group B2, and to a lesser extent group D, and from specific clones 

within these groups, which can be recognised by their 0:K:H serotypes (166, 174).

1.1.1 Intestinal pathogenic E. coli

Intestinal pathogenic E. coli strains are rarely encountered in the faecal flora of 

healthy hosts. They appear to be essentially obligate pathogens, causing a wide range of 

enteric and diarrhoeal diseases including enteritis, enterocolitis and colitis when 

ingested in sufficient quanthies by a naive host (325). These diarrhoeagenic strains are
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categorised into six well-described pathotypes based on virulence properties, pathogenic 

mechanisms, clinical syndromes, and distinct serogroups/serotypes, all o f which have 

the ability to cause disease in humans. EPEC, EHEC and ETEC also have the ability to 

cause disease in animals using many o f the same VFs encoded by human strains and 

additional unique colonisation factors not encoded by in human strains (185).

1.1.1.1 Enterpathogenic E. coli (EPEC)

EPEC was the first E. coli pathotype described and continues to be a leading 

cause o f severe and persistent diarrhoea in infancy in developing countries (185). It is 

the prototype for the family o f intestinal bacterial pathogens that exerts its pathologic 

effects by inducing histopathological alterations, called attaching and effacing (A/E) 

lesions, on host cells. A/E lesions are characterised by intimate attachment of bacteria to 

intestinal epithelial cells and localised effacement o f epithelial brush border microvilli, 

leading to the formation o f actin-rich pedestals beneath the adherent bacteria (63). The 

genes responsible for the formation o f A/E lesions by EPEC are encoded within a 35 

kbp pathogenicity island called the locus o f enterocyte effacement (LEE) (118).

EPEC pathogenesis is a complex process that can be divided into three stages: 

(i) adherence to intestinal epithelial cells, mediated by the formation o f type IV fimbriae 

called bundle forming pili (118), (ii) secretion o f several effector bacterial proteins 

including Tir (translocated intimin receptor) and Esp (triggers important host signal 

transduction pathways), into the host cell by a type III secretion system (159) and (iii) 

attachment to the host membrane through the interaction o f  intimin, an outer membrane 

EPEC protein and a tyrosine phosphorylated Tir protein in the host cell, inducing 

diarrhoea by subversion o f the host cytoskeleton and signalling pathways (185, 191).

1.1.1.2 Enterohaemorrhagic E. coli (EHEC)

EHEC, a subset o f Shiga toxin-producing E. coli (STEC), is another class o f 

diarrhoeagenic pathogens that form A/E lesions on host epithelial cell surfaces, assisting 

colonisation o f the large intestine. It causes bloody diarrhoea (haemorrhagic colitis), 

non-bloody diarrhoea and, in some cases, the potentially fatal haemolytic-uraemic 

syndrome (HUS). E. coli 0157:H 7 is the prototype EHEC serotype associated with 

HUS in North America, northern Europe and Japan, where major outbreaks have
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occurred following ingestion of contaminated food or drink, contact with farm animals 

or person to person spread (93).

Like EPEC, EHEC harbours a LEE pathogenicity island that encodes a 

homologous type III secretion system and effector proteins. EHEC are thought to have 

evolved from an EPEC strain that acquired a Shiga toxin-encoding bacteriophage (311). 

Production of Shiga toxins by EHEC leads to HUS by inhibiting protein synthesis in 

renal endothelial cells, which results in cell death (238). There are two major families of 

Shiga toxins: Stxl and Stx2 which share approximately 56% homology, but are 

antigenetically distinct (403). Although intimin is associated with bacterial adherence in 

the later stages of pathogenesis, it is still unclear which factors are involved in initial 

adherence, but it is thought to involve adhesive type IV fimbriae intestinal colonisation 

factors termed hemorrhagic coli pilus (402).

1.1.1.3 Enteroaggregative E. coli (EAEC)

EAEC is an important cause of diarrhoea, which is often persistent, in both 

developing and developed countries. EAEC strains are currently defined as E. coli 

strains that adhere to HEp-2 epithelial cells by a characteristic ‘stacked brick’ formation 

(autoaggregative pattern), and that do not secrete heat-labile toxin (LT) and heat-stable 

toxin (ST) enterotoxins (270). The essential determinants of ETEC virulence are 

adherence and colonisation of the intestinal mucosa, followed by secretion of 

enterotoxins and cytotoxins, leading to diarrhoea. Adherence of EAEC is mediated via 

fimbrial structures related to the Dr family of adhesins termed aggregative adherence 

fimbriae, of which at least four allelic variants exist (82, 269). Several toxins associated 

with mucosal damage have been described for EAEC including an autotransporter 

protease called Pic, Shigella enterotoxin 1 (ShETl) and a heat stable toxin similar to the 

ETEC ST toxin termed EASTl (29, 250, 274).

1.1.1.4 Enteroinvasive E. coli (EIEC)

EIEC infections are mostly reported from outbreak cases, commonly resulting in 

watery diarrhoea, but can occasionally lead to dysentery. EIEC strains are 

biochemically, genetically, and pathogenetically closely related to Shigella species, with 

numerous studies showing that they are taxonomically indistinguishable at species level
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(308, 387). Shigella  and EIEC pathogenesis comprises (i) penetration o f the intestinal 

epithelial cell by invading M cell, (ii) induction o f apoptosis in infected macrophages, 

(iii) lysis o f  the endocytic vacuole, (iv) intracellular multiplication, (v) directional 

movement through the cytoplasm by nucleation o f cellular actin into tails, and (vi) 

extension into adjacent epithelial cells, thus resulting in dissemination o f bacteria in the 

mucosa layer o f the mammalian colon (270, 285). The genes responsible for this 

complex mechanism o f pathogenesis are encoded within a large 200 kbp virulence 

plasmid (VP) which is a mosaic o f genes from multiple origins (49). Genes necessary 

for entry, including those encoding components o f a type III secretion apparatus {mxi 

and spa), their secreted effector proteins (ipaA, B, C  and D, and ipgD) and transcription 

regulation factors (virB), and are clustered within a 31 kbp region o f the plasmid, 

designated as the entry region.

1.1.1.5 Diffusely adherent coli (DAEC)

DAEC are associated with watery diarrhea that can become persistent, especially 

in young children. DAEC are a heterogeneous group o f isolates, defined by their 

characteristic pattern o f diffuse adherence (DA) to HEp-2 or HeLa epithelial cells (79). 

In many cases, the DA pattern o f DAEC isolates is mediated by afimbrial and fimbrial 

adhesive structures encoded by a family o f afa/draldaa-VQlaXtd operons (217). The 

Afa/Dr DAEC strains have been implicated in both intestinal and extraintestinal E. coli 

infections (114, 176, 259, 335). DAEC pathogenesis is currently incompletely 

understood. However, two adhesins contribute namely, F I 845 and AIDA-I. The 

chromosomally-encoded F I 845 fimbriae from the Dr family o f adhesins, present in 

approximately 75% o f DAEC strains, bind to human intestinal cells expressing the DAF 

(decay accelerating factor) cellular receptor, inducing a cytopathic effect (31). The 

plasmid-encoded adhesin, AIDA-I, is a surface-displayed autotransporter protein that 

mediates several virulence related activities in addition to adhesion to epithelial cells, 

including aggregation and biofilm formation (346).

1.1.1.6 Enterotoxigenic E. coli (ETEC)

ETEC is responsible for the majority o f food and water-borne E. co//-mediated 

cases o f human diarrhoea worldwide. It causes mild to severe diarrhoeal episodes.
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particularly in travellers from developed countries and in infants from developing 

countries, especially in regions of poor sanitation. There are approximately 650 million 

incidences of ETEC infection annually, resulting in 800,000 deaths (375). ETEC 

pathogenesis is predominantly mediated by several plasmid- and chromosomally- 

encoded colonisation factors (CFs), which induce watery diarrhoea by secretion of 

plasmid-encoded enterotoxins (110). Over 20 antigenically diverse CFs from human 

strains of ETEC have been described including CF antigens (CFAs), coli surface 

antigen (CSAs) and putative CFs (PCFs).

The plasmid-encoded enterotoxins of ETEC can be divided into two groups; LT 

and ST. Approximately 35% express both enterotoxins, while 30% express LT only and 

35% express ST only (110). ETEC produces LTs (which are closely related both 

structurally and functionally to the cholera toxin (CT) of Vibrio cholerae) in the host 

intestinal lumen, and from here it causes a dramatic increase in cyclic AMP production 

leading to excessive accumulation of salt and water in the intestinal lumen and 

subsequently, cell death (355). There are two major serogroups of ST polypeptide 

toxins: STa and STb. They differ in both structure and mechanism of action, and only 

STa is associated with human disease (341). After translocation into the periplasm, STa 

binds a membrane-spanning guanylate cyclase receptor in the brush border membrane 

inducing cyclic GMP and/or cyclic AMP production which again leads to increased 

secretion and diarrhoea.

1.1.2 Extraintestinal pathogenic E. coli (ExPEC)

Numerous studies report E. coli as the primary cause of infection in the urinary 

tract, bloodstream, meninges, respiratory tract and peritoneum (171, 176, 298). These 

infections are caused by a population of bacteria that are collectively classified as 

ExPEC, to reflect their ability to cause disease at multiple anatomical sites, in both 

normal and compromised hosts (174, 325). ExPEC are both epidemiologically and 

phylogenetically distinct from commensal and intestinal pathogenic E. coli strains. They 

appear to be incapable o f causing enteric disease but, like commensal strains, they can 

asymptomatically colonise the host gastrointestinal tract where they have been reported 

to constitute the predominant strain in approximately 20%> of healthy human hosts 

(325). However, the evolution of ExPEC strains is poorly understood. They appear to 

have derived from an accumulation of VFs implicated in extraintestinal virulence.
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among strains particularly belonging to phylogenetic groups B2 and D, but the selection 

factors that have driven this process remain unknown (164, 174, 255, 325). A recent 

study by Le Gall et al. suggests the ancestral emergence o f extraintestinal virulence is a 

coincidental by-product o f commensal strains in phylogenetic group B2 (218).

ExPEC have horizontally acquired a diverse spectrum of extraintestinal VFs 

enabling them  to colonise, adhere, invade and avoid host defences, thus causing diverse 

infections outside the gastrointestinal tract (176, 298). These VF genes are, for the most 

part, distinct from those that enable intestinal pathogenic strains to cause intestinal 

disease. However, although many o f these VFs have been associated with ExPEC 

virulence, a complete picture o f its pathogenesis has yet to evolve. Furthermore, unlike 

intestinal pathogenic strains, ExPEC strains have many common features including VF 

genes and serotypes, therefore, distinct ExPEC pathotypes have also yet to be 

distinguished (185). ExPEC includes UPEC, NMEC and APEC strains which exhibit 

considerable genomic diversity (e.g. virulence genotype, phylogenetic background) and 

establish clinically distinct infections in extraintestinal habitats o f different hosts (96). 

UPEC and NM EC strains are common causes o f human infections o f the urinary tract 

and membranes o f the brain or spinal cord, respectively, while APEC strains have the 

ability to cause infections in animals, primarily in the respiratory tract o f poultry (351).

1.1.2.1 Uropathogenic E. coli (UPEC)

Among ExPEC, UPEC are the most common strains associated with 

extraintestinal human disease. The most frequent extraintestinal site infected by UPEC 

is the urinary tract resulting in a heterogeneous group o f infections termed urinary tract 

infections (UTIs). These infections predominantly occur in women, with approximately 

60% acquiring at least one UTI in their lifetime in comparison to 20% o f men (351). 

UTIs can present at numerous sites including the bladder (cystitis), kidneys 

(pyelonephritis), urine (bacteriuria) and can also be catheter-associated. Collectively, 

these infections cause considerable morbidity, mortality and increased healthcare costs 

(174). It is estimated that 150 million UTIs occur yearly on a global basis, with an 

estimated economic cost o f $6 billion dollars (358). UPEC account for between 70-95% 

of community-acquired UTIs and 50% o f nosocomially-acquired UTIs annually (108). 

UTIs vary in disease severity, and can also be sporadic, recurrent or chronic. For 

example, in a healthy individual, cystitis generally resolves without complication,
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however, pyelonephritis may induce serious morbidity and may be fatal (351). Although 

clonal groups and epidemic strains have been associated with UTIs, no single 

phenotypic profile has been defined (245, 296).

Attachment and colonisation of UPEC to uroepithelial cells is primarily 

mediated by several classes o f fimbriae-associated adhesins, including type 1, P, S, M 

and Dr fimbriae, that bind receptor epitopes in epithelial cell glycoproteins or 

glycolipids (164). Type 1 fimbriae are the most commonly expressed VF of UPEC and 

mediate adherence to bladder uroepithelial cells (14, 126). P fimbriae also play an 

important role in UPEC attachment. These fimbriae primarily promote adhesion to 

kidney epithelial cells and are expressed by 60% and 80% of strains associated with 

cystitis and pyelonephritis, respectively (164, 206). After successful colonisation of 

uroepithelial cells, type 1 fimbriae, along with the Dr family of adhesins, induce 

internalisation of the bacteria into the host uroepithelial bladder cells through a 

microtubule-dependent pathway (116, 125). From the bladder, UPEC may progress 

further via the ureters to the kidneys and they may then breach the kidney parenchyma 

to enter the lymphatic system and/or bloodstream, resulting in bacteraemia (14). Once 

inside the urinary tract, UPEC trigger a host inflammatory response including cytokine 

production, neutrophil influx, exfoliation of infected cells, and generation o f reactive 

antimicrobial compounds (266).

UPEC have evolved a number o f virulence mechanisms to both subvert and 

avoid these innate immune responses resulting in local and systemic infection. These 

virulence mechanisms include the production of toxins e.g. a-haemolysin, cytotoxic 

necrotizing factor 1 and autotransporter toxins, which are directly cytotoxic to host 

tissues (100, 127, 190, 284). Other important virulence mechanisms described for 

UPEC strains include the production o f capsular lipopolysaccharide e.g. O and K 

antigens (33, 50, 211) and serum resistance proteins e.g. TraT and Iss (6, 96), which 

protect the bacteria from host complement-mediated killing and also provide resistance 

to phagocytosis. There is a high frequency of the antigens 01 , 02 , 04 , 0 6 , 0 7 , 08, 

016, 018, 022, 025 and 075 among UPEC strains, while K antigens have a less 

defined pattern (33, 392). Iron acquisition systems, including, aerobactin and 

yersiniabactin siderophores, are also essential virulence mechanisms, required for 

bacterial growth and survival (57, 96).
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1.1.2.2 Neonatal meningitic E. coli (NMEC)

NMEC is the leading cause o f Gram-negative meningitis and sepsis in neonates. 

It is responsible for between 20-40% o f the estimated 400 cases annually in the US 

alone, with a mortality rate o f 15-40%; about half o f  all survivors sustain neurological 

damage (324). The incomplete understanding o f  the pathogenesis and pathophysiology 

associated with NM EC is a major contributing factor for increasing fatalities, despite 

many advances in antimicrobial therapy. NMEC strains typically colonise the mucosal 

surfaces o f the upper respiratory or gastrointestinal tracts and from here they invade, 

survive and multiply in the bloodstream, resulting in bacteraemia. A high degree o f 

bacteraemia is necessary for subsequent bacterial binding and invasion o f human brain 

microvascular endothelial cells (BMECs), which also facilitates penetration o f the blood 

brain barrier into the central nervous system, thus eliciting a harmful inflammatory 

response and neuronal injury o f the host (196).

Expression o f  the K1 capsule has long been recognised as an important factor of 

NMEC pathogenesis. Approximately 40% o f E. coli sepsis isolates and 80% o f E. coli 

meningitic isolates possess the K1 capsular serotype, which are mainly associated with 

the antigens 0 7 , 0 1 8 , 0 45  and 083 (38, 205, 302). It contributes to the virulence of 

NMEC as it enhances serum resistance and has antiphagocytic properties (302, 337). It 

also enhances intracellular bacterial survival within human BMECs, which is a 

prerequisite for penetration into the central nervous system, and facilitates bacterial 

evasion o f phagocytosis by professional phagocytes (195).

Many other VFs have been associated with NMEC pathogenesis. To traverse the 

blood-brain barrier NM EC must first bind to human BMECs. Adhesion is primarily 

mediated through type 1 fimbriae (specifically by FimH), followed by a closer 

association via OmpA (193, 304). Cytotoxic necrotizing factor-1 (C N Fl) and Ibe 

(invasin o f brain endothelium) proteins are important for invasion (69, 306). In the 

absence o f either the OmpA or Ibe 10 proteins, invasion o f human BMECs by NMEC is 

reduced by 95% (306). Other proteins implicated in successful invasion of human 

BMECs by NMEC include AslA and TraJ (12, 142). Recently, the Hek protein was 

identified as being involved in both colonisation and invasion o f epithelial cells by 

NMEC (98, 99). However, not all NMEC strains possess the VFs identified to date, 

therefore, the invasion process has yet to be fully determined.
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1.1.2.3 Avian pathogenic E. coli (APEC)

APEC causes a wide range of extraintestinal infections in domesticated 

chickens, turkeys and other avian species. APEC enters the respiratory tract and 

colonises the air sacs causing aerosacculitis, followed by systemic colibacillosis, both of 

which are associated with high morbidity and mortality rates, thus resulting in severe 

economic losses to the world's poultry industries (90). Other resulting diseases include 

septicaemia, pneumonia, pericarditis, perihepatitis and peritonitis. E. coli strains of 

serotypes 02  and 078 are the major causative agents o f this disease, responsible for 

about 80% of the cases world wide (321). Interestingly, strains of the same serotypes 

are also involved in human diseases, such as UTI and septicaemia (175, 255). In fact, 

sequencing of the prototypic APEC strain APEC-01 has revealed a significant amount 

of genomic overlap with UPEC. The majority of open reading frames identified within 

APEC-01 are highly similar to those within reference UPEC strains UTI89 (93%), 

CFT073 (90%), and 536 (87%) (178, 265). Other studies from large collections of 

ExPEC isolates from avian and human origins reported considerable overlaps between 

the two groups in terms of their serogroups, phylogenetic groups and virulence 

genotypes, including their possession of certain genes associated with large 

transmissible plasmids o f APEC (96, 255, 265, 319, 321). This increasing evidence 

indicates that there is a significant risk of zoonotic infection from avian-derived E. coli 

isolates. However, these studies also reported significant differences in the prevalence 

of certain VFs including, toxins, certain adhesins and dominant serotypes, among 

isolates from the two groups, suggesting only certain APEC subgroups may infect 

humans. It has been proposed that APEC strains are zoonotic pathogens that, when 

ingested from contaminated poultry, may serve as a source of human UPEC-like strains 

and as a reservoir of VF genes for these strains (319, 321). However, to date, APEC 

isolates have not been directly implicated in human disease (265).

ExPEC strains have also been isolated from cases of extraintestinal disease in 

food animals and domestic pets (113, 172, 248). These studies document major 

similarities in VF traits and/or antimicrobial susceptibility patterns in human and animal 

ExPEC. However, these strains were phylogenetically distinct, with human strains 

belonging to groups B2 and D, while animal strains belonged to groups A and B l. 

While cross-species ExPEC transmission has not yet been reported, these results add 

further to the theory that certain pathogenic subgroups o f ExPEC may cause disease in 

both humans and animals.
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1.2 Diverse virulence factors of ExPEC

Virulence is defined as the ability o f an organism to cause disease in a particular 

host (164). As described above, ExPEC have established a remarkable array o f VFs, 

which underpin its pathogenesis. These include diverse adhesins and invasins, as well as 

factors to avoid or subvert host defence systems (capsule, lipopolysaccharide), 

mechanisms for nutrient acquisition (e.g. siderophores) and toxins. To date, however, 

no single clone or VF is limited to, or absolutely required for, infection at any one site 

or particular extraintestinal infection (43). The specific VFs that have been detected at 

various host sites can be extremely diverse suggesting that these bacterial pathogens 

have evolved multiple colonisation and survival strategies depending on the specific 

environment they encounter (325).

Johnson et al. have suggested that an ExPEC strain is defined as one possessing 

> 2 o f the following VFs: papA  and/or papC  (P fimbriae structural subunit), sfa/foc (S 

and F lC  fimbriae subunits), afa/dra (Dr-antigen-binding specific fimbriae), iutA 

(aerobactin siderophore) and kpsM  \\ (group 2 capsule LPS units, e.g. K l, K5, K12) 

(168). The majority o f  these VFs are often encoded in gene clusters located on mobile 

genetic elements including plasmids, transposons, bacteriophages and/or pathogenicity- 

associated islands (PAIs). PAIs, which were first described in E. coli, are regions on the 

genomes o f certain pathogenic bacteria that include virulence genes and are absent from 

related non-pathogenic strains, thus their acquisition by horizontal transfer has been 

proposed as a major mechanism in pathogen evolution (128). A summary o f  numerous 

key VFs encoded by ExPEC strains that are located on PAIs is documented in Table 

1.1. These PAIs suggest strong evidence o f co-evolution o f  many VFs, e.g. P fimbriae, 

a-haemolysin and often cytotoxic necrotizing factor 1.

1.2.1 Adhesins

Bacterial attachment represents the first step in colonisation o f  host mucosal 

surfaces and is necessary for pathogenesis. It prevents clearance and/or elimination of 

prospective pathogens by non-specified host defences (blood, urine, intestinal contents) 

and also precedes invasive infection o f epithelial cells in many situations (164). 

Adhesins commonly take the form o f fimbriae, which are polymeric protein structures 

typically 1-2 (j.m in length, located on the bacterial cell surface. ExPEC have acquired
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numerous specialised fimbrial adhesins involved in adherence to host mucosal surfaces, 

thus playing an integral role in the establishment of infection. These fimbriae, which 

can be divided into different groups by their binding affinity to specific host receptor 

structures, primarily including type 1 fimbriae (a-D-mannoside receptor), P fimbriae 

(digalactoside-specific receptor), S fimbriae (sialic acid receptor), F lC  fimbriae (non- 

mannose-sensitive receptor). Dr-antigen-binding specific fimbriae (decay-accelerating 

factor (DAF) receptor), M fimbriae (glycophorin A receptor) and G fimbriae (N-acetyl- 

D-glucosamine-containing receptor) (164, 305).

TABLE 1.1 Pathogenicity islands (PAIs) and PAI-associated genes o f reference 

ExPEC strains

PAI association Function

PAI Ij96 a-haemolysin, P fimbriae,
PAI IIj96 a-haemolysin, cytotoxic necrotizing factor 1, P fimbriae

PAI 1536 a-haemolysin
PAI 11536 a-haemolysin, P fimbriae, Hek adhesin/invasin
PAI 111536 S and F 1C fimbriae.
PAI IV536 Yersiniabactin siderophore

PAI I c F T 0 7 3 a-haemolysin, P fimbriae, MalX
PAI 11 CFT073 P fimbriae

kps PAIki Capsule
Adapted from Hacker (128) and Hejnova et al. (137).

1.2.1.1 Type 1 fimbriae

Type 1 fimbriae are well documented as the most commonly expressed 

virulence factor of all ExPEC strains implicated in extraintestinal diseases (126, 169, 

176, 196, 259, 333). They are reported in up to 100% of UPEC and NMEC strains, and 

95% of APEC strains (96). These fimbriae are encoded by the fim  operon. This includes 

genes that encode a major structural subunit {firtiA), an adhesin complex (JimG and 

fimH), several accessory proteins (fimC chaperone and fim D  usher), regulatory proteins 

ifimE and fimB) and a minor structural subunit ifimF) (164, 392). In the adhesin 

complex, y/wG constitutes a minor fimbrial component, whereas fim H  acts as the actual 

adhesin molecule, facilitating mannose-specific binding to host cell receptors.
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UPEC adherence to uroephheHal cells is primarily mediated by type 1 fimbriae, 

which recognise abundantly expressed terminal mannose subunits o f an integral surface 

membrane glycoprotein called uroplakin la (UPla) (41, 389). Similarly, type 1 fimbriae 

are also involved in adherence of NMEC to human BMECs via a surface-expressed, 

glycosylphosphatidylinositol-anchored receptor called CD48 (193). The FimH adhesin 

not only mediates bacterial attachment to epithelial cells of the urinary tract and human 

BMECs, but also triggers signalling events that promote subsequent invasion of these 

cells and contributes to the formation of intracellular bacterial biofilms (193, 389). The 

expression of type 1 fimbriae is regulated by an invertible element which is generally 

switched to the ‘ON’ position among cystitis UPEC isolates and ‘OFF’ (i.e. the 

promoter faces away from the fimbrial genes and prevents transcription) in 

pyelonephritis UPEC isolates (126). Type 1 fimbriae coordinately influence the 

expression o f P fimbriae in an inverse manner, suggesting direct interaction between 

virulence genes to achieve optimal pathogenesis (353).

1.2.1.2 P fimbriae

P fimbriae are required for successful attachment of ExPEC to host epithelial 

cells (39, 176, 259). They have the capacity to adhere to membrane galactose-al-4- 

galactose-specific receptor molecules located on kidney epithelial and other cells 

(glomeruli and endothelia) (164, 206). Their presence and expression is predominantly 

associated with UPEC attachment to kidney epithelium causing pyelonephritis (206, 

353), although they are reportedly expressed by up to 65% and 25% of NMEC and 

APEC strains, respectively (96).

These fimbriae are encoded by the pap  operon. This includes genes that encode 

a major structural subunit (papA), an adhesin complex {papE, papF  and papG), several 

accessory proteins (papC, papD  and papH\ involved in secretion, assembly and 

anchoring o f P pili) and regulatory proteins (papB and papl) (164). In the adhesin 

complex PapG, localised at the distal tip of the P pilus, acts as the adhesin molecule 

mediating attachment to host cell surfaces, while PapF acts as the minor subunit 

component and PapE connects PapG to the shaft of the pilus (PapA) (392). Three PapG 

adhesin variants have been identified (termed I, II and III), encoded by three alleles of 

the corresponding papG  gene, with each variant exhibiting subtly different receptor 

binding preferences (177). PapG allele II is frequently associated with pyelonephritis
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strains (attachment to kidney epithehum), while PapG allele III is more common among 

cystitis strains (attachment to bladder epithelium) and PapG allele I, which was 

originally identified in UPEC strain J96, remains rare (259). Like type 1 fimbriae, P 

fimbriae are also regulated by phase variation. This mechanism involves two GATC 

sites in the promoter region that are alternately methylated by Dam methyltransferase 

(regulated by Lrp, PapI and PapB proteins) in “ON” versus “OFF” transcription 

positions (353).

1.2.1.3 S and F lC  fimbriae

S and F lC  fimbriae have been reported in between 26-42% of UTIs, with and 

without bacteraemia (39, 124, 259). It has been suggested that once UPEC strains have 

successfully attached to kidney epithelium via type 1 fimbriae, expression o f S and/or 

F lC  fimbriae and also toxins are necessary to further invade and survive in the 

bloodstream (259). These fimbriae have also been implicated in NMEC pathogenesis, to 

a lesser extent. However, they are rarely reported in APEC strains (96, 319).

They mediate successful NMEC attachment to human BMEC cells, 

predominantly by a lectin-like activity of the major S fimbriae encoded protein, SfaA, 

which is specific for surface located sulfated glycolipids (305). These fimbriae belong 

to the same family, and are both genetically and immunologically closely related (164). 

S and FlC fimbriae are encoded by the sfa and foe  operons, respectively (392). These 

operons both include genes that encode a major structural subunit, an adhesin complex 

and various accessory and regulatory proteins (164). The S fimbriae adhesin is located 

at the fimbrial tips and has a different amino acid sequence than the major structural 

subunit, which shares sequence homology with the PapA protein of P fimbriae, 

whereas, genetically and serologically, F 1C fimbriae are more closely related to type 1 

fimbriae (164).

1.2.1.4 Dr flmbriae

Dr fimbriae have been associated with a minority of UPEC (in particular cystitis, 

pregnancy pyelonephritis), NMEC or APEC infections (96, 276, 319), as well some 

intestinal pathogenic infections (114). Major fimbrial adhesin members of the Dr family 

include Dr and Dr-II haemagglutinin and F I845, while major afimbrial adhesin
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members include AFA-I, -II, -III and -IV (405). In the absence o f P fimbriae, most 

urinary isolates that express mannose-resistant hemagglutinating (MRHA) adhesin, bind 

to short consensus repeat 3 (SCR3) of the Dr̂ * blood-group antigen present on human 

DAF, a cell membrane protein involved in signalling and complement regulation via Dr 

fimbriae (164, 276). The Dr fimbriae coding region is similar to that of the P fimbriae 

and other fimbrial coding regions (276).

Genes involved in the expression and biogenesis of Dr fimbriae are encoded by 

the dra operon (405). This includes genes for a major structural subunit and an adhesin 

molecule (draE), several accessory proteins {draB chaperone, draC usher and draA, 

involved in fimbrial biogenesis) and invasion proteins (draD). Four of these genes, 

draA, draC, draD, and draE, are required for expression of the MRHA phenotype 

(276). Like type 1 fimbriae, as well as mediating bacterial attachment, the Afa/Dr- 

associated proteins of Dr fimbriae have been implicated in stimulating bacterial 

invasion o f target host cells (116, 125). This internalisation mechanism occurs via a 

dynamically microtubule-dependent, microfilament-independent pathway, where 

Afa/Dr-associated proteins recognise human DAF resulting in progressive envelopment 

by the host cell membrane in a zipper-like mechanism.

1.2.1.5 M adhesins and G fimbriae

Other rare fimbriae expressed by ExPEC include M adhesins and G fimbriae. 

Both M (bmaE) adhesin and G (gafD) fimbriae have been reported in < 20% of isolates 

causing urosepsis (176). However, recently they have both been reported as novel 

pyelonephritis-associated VFs (169). A group of afimbrial E. coli adhesins were found 

to specifically mediate hemagglutination of human erythrocytes via specific binding to 

the M blood group antigen located on glycophorin A (312). These adhesins were termed 

M adhesins. Furthermore, a group of fimbrial human pyelonephritogenic E. coli isolates 

were also found to mediate hemagglutination of human erythrocytes via a novel cell- 

binding activity with specificity for terminal A^-acetyl-D-glucosamine residues (377). 

These fimbriae were termed G fimbriae. These G fimbriae belong to the F I7 family, 

encoded by four chromosomal genes: fl7 A  and f l7 G  (components o f the fimbrial 

filament, the major fimbrial and the adhesin com plex),//7C  (proposed outer membrane 

usher needed for translocation of subunits across the outer membrane) and f l7 D  

(fimbrial chaperone) (365).
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1.2.2 Toxins

After adhesins, toxins represent the second major group of VFs that are 

categorically required for ExPEC pathogenesis. They are imperative VFs for successful 

host invasion, and are also responsible for causing much of the damage inflicted to host 

tissues due to their direct cytotoxic effect. The main toxins expressed by ExPEC stains 

are known as a-haemolysin and cytotoxic necrotizing factor 1 (CNFl) (100, 190). They 

also produce several autotransporter toxins including secreted autotransporter toxin 

(Sat) and vacuolating autotransporter toxin (Vat) (127, 138, 284).

1.2.2.1 a-haemolysin

ExPEC mostly utilise type I and V secretion systems to inject effector proteins 

into host cells (138). a-haemolysin is the prototypical type I secreted toxin in ExPEC, 

that injures the host without entering host cells. It is a calcium-dependent 110 kDa 

protein that inserts into a range of host cells via digalactoside- specificity, forming 2 nm 

wide pores promoting their lysis (190). At sublytic concentrations, it can modulate 

signalling cascades that affect host cell inflammation, tissue injury and impaired host 

defences (190). The primary function of a-haemolysin is to lyse host erythrocytes cells, 

thereby facilitating the release of nutrients and other factors, including iron, that are 

critical for bacterial growth in an otherwise extremely nutrient poor environment (392).

a-haemolysin is encoded by 26-41% of ExPEC strains, predominantly by UPEC 

strains where its presence is associated with increased clinical severity in UTIs e.g. 

acute pyelonephritis (13, 124, 160, 176, 259). It is usually encoded on PAIs of UPEC, 

together with P fimbriae and/or CNFl (128). This toxin is encoded by the hly operon 

(164). This includes genes that encode a structural subunit {hlyA and hlyC) and an 

export subunit {hlyB and hlyD). In order to bind to host erythrocytes and induce 

haemolytic activity, HlyA must be activated by HlyC prior to secretion. This is 

mediated by the presence o f several repeat sequences in the C-terminal end of HlyA 

(164, 190).

1.2.2.2 Cytotoxic necrotizing factor 1 (CNFl)

CNFl is the paradigm of Rho-GTPases-activating bacterial toxins, which are 

key signalling molecules in a variety o f cellular processes. It is a 115 kDa protein that
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constitutively activates host Rho GTPases, including Rho, Rac and/or Cdc42, via a post- 

translational modification step (222). These activated Rho proteins then trigger a highly 

dynamic reorganisation o f the host actin cytoskeleton and also the production of a large 

array of immunomodulators (222). Unlike a-haemolysin, CNFl must be translocated 

into the host cytosol to exert its cytotoxic effect.

CNFl is a binary AB toxin, divided into three functional domains: N terminal, 

middle and C terminal (100, 222). The N-terminal domain contains the cell receptor- 

binding domain that binds with high affinity to a 37 kDa component of the laminin- 

receptor precursor (37LRP) on the surface of target cells (69). This binding promotes 

internalisation of the toxin into endosome compartments via a clathrin-independent 

endocytosis mechanism (69). Upon acidification of the endosomes, two hydrophobic 

helices of the middle domain are inserted into the membrane o f the endosomes to 

anchor the toxin, which facilitates translocation of the catalytic domain into the host cell 

cytosol (222). Finally, the translocated catalytic C terminal domain activates host Rho 

GTPases, which subsequently undergo ubiquitylation and degradation by the 

proteasome, inducing actin reorganisation into stress fibers and retraction fibers (222). 

The internalisation step is also considered to promote ExPEC survival within the host 

during the acute inflammatory response and enhance host cell motility which may 

facilitate dissemination within the infected tissue (43). CNFl is encoded by 16-32% of 

ExPEC strains, predominantly UPEC strains (13, 96, 124, 160, 176, 259).

1.2.2.3 Secreted autotransporter toxin (Sat) and Vacuolating autotransporter toxin 

(Vat)

Sat and Vat are two of the type V secreted autotransporter toxins often expressed 

by ExPEC. These toxins were originally characterised by their ability to induce vacuole 

formation and swelling in target host cells resulting in cytotoxic effects. Sat triggers 

vacuole formation in both human bladder and kidney cell lines, along with dissolution 

of the glomerular membrane and loss of tubular epithelial cells (127). It is frequently 

expressed by ExPEC strains associated with acute pyelonephritis and is thus thought to 

contribute to pathogenesis by eliciting damage to kidney epithelium during an upper 

UTI (127). The role of Vat in ExPEC pathogenesis is not fully understood, however, it 

enhances APEC virulence in respiratory and cellulitis infection models (284). Vat has 

also been detected at a higher frequency in invasive strains of E. coli than in strains
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isolated from patients with cystitis or intestinal infections suggesting it may be required 

for E. coli to enter or survive within the bloodstream (138).

1.2.3 Protectins

Protectins contribute to ExPEC pathogenesis by protecting the bacteria from 

host complement-mediated serum killing and providing resistance to phagocytosis. 

These protectins include serotype-specific capsular polysaccharides (CPS), non- 

serotype-specific extracellular polysaccharides (EPS) and various serum resistance 

elements (e.g. TraT and Iss proteins). CPSs include lipopolysaccharide 0-antigen (O- 

LPS) and capsular polysaccharide K antigen, while EPSs include enterobacterial 

common antigen, colanic acid (M antigen), (l-4)-P-glucan bacterial cellulose and 

regulated (l-6)-P-N-acetylglucosamine polymer (50, 101, 302, 337, 361, 390).

1.2.3.1 Capsular polysaccharides (CPS)

The 0-LPS and K antigen CPSs are major components o f the bacterial cell 

envelope that play an important role in the interactions between bacteria and their 

immediate environment. They are composed of structurally heterogeneous high- 

molecular-mass polysaccharides that are firmly attached to the cell surface. In E. coli, at 

least 176 distinct 0-LPS antigen serogroups have been identified (392). There is a high 

frequency of 01 , 02 , 04 , 06 , 07 , 08 , 016, 018, 022, 025 and 075 serotypes among 

UPEC strains (33). 0-LPS is a component o f smooth-type LPS which, in general, is 

associated with a higher degree o f serum resistance than rough-type LPS (164).

K antigen polysaccharides, of which E. coli has > 80 distinct types, have been 

divided into four groups according to serological properties, genetic organisation and 

physical and biochemical properties (390). Group 1 and 4 capsules share a common 

assembly system and are found in intestinal pathogenic strains including EPEC, ETEC 

and EHEC, while group 2 and 3 capsules are found in ExPEC strains. However, the 

structural features and components of the repeat units o f group 2 (including K l, K2, K4 

and K5 antigens) and group 3 (including KIO and K54 antigens) capsules vary 

extensively. Although they are both regulated from the same locus, kps, their genetic 

organisation differs, as well as their regulatory features (390). Group 2 capsules are 

characteristically regulated by thermoregulation, but group 3 capsules are produced at
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all growth tem peratures (390). The group 2 K1 capsule has long been established as an 

important VF in NMEC pathogenesis as it enhances serum resistance and has 

antiphagocytic properties (226, 302). It also increases NMEC invasion, modulates 

trafficking o f  E. co//-containing vacuoles and enhances intracellular bacterial survival in 

human BM ECs (196, 226, 302, 337). Until recently, there was no clear evidence for the 

involvement o f  the K capsule in UPEC pathogenesis, although isolates harbouring K1 

or 0 18  antigens have been shown to encode more VFs than other ExPEC isolates (96). 

However, in 2009, Buckles et al. demonstrated that expression o f the K2 capsule is 

important for the pathogenesis o f UPEC in establishing a UTI in vivo, by increasing the 

survival o f UPEC in the urinary tract and also by providing protection against 

complement-mediated killing (50). The structure o f the K2 capsule has yet to be fully 

characterised.

The majority o f  capsules produced by ExPEC strains are characteristic group 2 

capsules i.e. thin, patchy, acidic, thermostable and highly ionic (164). The biosynthesis 

o f group 2 capsules occurs via an ATP-binding-cassette (ABC) transporter-dependent 

pathway, regulated by the kps locus which is divided into three functional regions (164, 

390). The central region 2 is serotype-specific and encodes numerous genes required for 

the capsule biosynthesis and polymerisation. In contrast, the regions flanking either side 

o f the central region are conserved. Region 1 encodes several proteins (KpsCDEFUS, 

Wzm and Wzt) involved in export and assembly o f the capsule on the cell surface that 

are conserved in different serotypes. Finally, the complete polymer is transferred across 

the outer membrane by the ABC transporter encoded by two genes in region 3 (kpsM: 

transmembrane dom ain and kpsT: nucleotide-binding domain).

1.2.3.2 Extracellular polysaccharides (EPS)

In addition to O and K antigen CPS, many strains o f E. coli can produce EPS or 

slime polysaccharides, which constitute major structural components o f microbial 

biofilms (241). Colanic acid, or M antigen, is the main group 1 EPS produced by E. coli 

in response to environm ental signals and is composed o f glucose, galactose, fucose and 

glucuronic acid, together with acetate and pyruvate groups. In contrast to CPS, colanic 

acid is not serotype specific and once secreted it remains attached to the cell in a 

capsular form or alternatively can be released as a slime layer (361). It plays an 

important role in survival outside the host by facilitating biofilm formation and
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protection from desiccation (241, 361). Colanic acid does not seem to have a direct role 

in pathogenesis (326). In fact, high-level expression of colanic acid appears to hinder 

pathogenesis by interfering with adhesion of uropathogenic E. coli (132).

In E. coli, the genes encoding the proteins required for the production and 

secretion of this colanic acid polymer are encoded by the cpslwca operon, comprised of 

nineteen genes (361). The first three genes encode an outer membrane lipoprotein, a 

phosphatase, and an inner membrane protein with an ATP-binding domain, while the 

remaining genes encode glycosyl transferases, acetyl transferases and proteins involved 

in export from the cytoplasm into the periplasm. Expression of the cpslwca operon in E. 

coli is regulated by a complex, two-component, signal transduction pathway called Res 

(regulator of capsule ^n thesis) phosphorelay (150, 241). The Res phosphorelay is 

composed of two membrane-anchored proteins, RcsC (sensor kinase) and RcsD 

(phosphotransfer protein), and a cytoplasmic protein, RcsB (response regulator). 

Transcription of the signal transduction pathway is regulated by three positive 

regulators namely, RcsA (auxiliary regulatory protein), RcsB and RcsF (outer- 

membrane lipoproteins), and two negative regulators namely, RcsC and Lon. It is now 

known that the Res regulon is composed of more than 150 genes, at least half of which 

are predicted to encode eell-envelope related factors (102). Therefore, this pathway is 

well established in playing an important role in controlling the surface composition of 

E. coli. Recently four yjbEFGH, belonging to the Res regulon were demonstrated 

to form a single operon that is regulated by the Res phosphorelay (101). Overexpression 

of this operon affects colony morphology and also appears to be directly involved in the 

production of an EPS, which is distinct from the colanic EPS.

1.2.3.3 Serum resistance

Certain plasmids, most of which belong to the incompatibility group F, have the 

ability to confer increased serum resistance, especially when the host strain is already 

partially serum resistant (164). The majority of invasive E. coli isolates from 

bacteraemic patients carry ColV virulence plasmids (385). ColV virulence plasmids are 

a heterogenous group of large plasmids of the IncFI incompatibility group that encode 

the production of and resistance to a colicin called colicin V. These colicins are 

antimicrobial substances produced by certain strains of E. coli with a lethal action to 

related susceptible strains. They also encode the production o f several VFs including
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those involved in aerobactin iron uptake systems, iss serum resistance locus, traT  

increased serum survival gene and phagocytosis resistance (6).

Serum resistance by ColV plasmids is primarily attributed to the presence o f the 

iss gene which promotes increased bacterial resistance to serum killing (up to 20-fold) 

and virulence in animals (up to 100-fold) (179). Iss is a surface expressed protein 

composed o f  three alleles (designated type 1, 2 and 3) that has a well established role in 

ExPEC pathogenesis. It is positively associated with APEC strains and is encoded by 

approximately 50% of UPEC and NMEC strains (96, 319). Furthermore, iss type 3 is 

the predominant allele detected in ExPEC strains, irrespective o f host source, while iss 

type 1 is frequently represented among APEC and NMEC strains in comparison to 

UPEC strains (179). The iss gene shares 93% nucleotide sequence identity and 79% 

protein identity with the bacteriophage \  gene bor, which encodes an outer-membrane 

lipoprotein on E. coli X lysogens and confers complement resistance (18).

TraT is another outer-membrane lipoprotein encoded by certain ColV plasmids 

and also by incompatibility group F plasmids including IncFI, IncFII and IncFIV (385). 

Enhanced bacterial survival in serum is attributed to TraT, which interfers with 

complement-mediated killing without affecting complement deposition or inactivating 

soluble complement (164). It also prevents unproductive mating between cells bearing 

the same plasmid in a phenomenon termed surface exclusion, and hence is likely to 

restrict the horizontal transfer o f genetic information by plasmids to cells bearing 

closely related plasmids (362). TraT is positively associated with APEC strains and is 

encoded by approximately 65% o f UPEC and NMEC strains (96, 319).

1.2.4 Mechanisms for iron acquisition

Iron is an essential nutrient factor for metabolism in virtually all living cells. E. 

coli utilises iron for a range o f cellular processes including oxygen transport and 

storage, DNA synthesis, electron transport and metabolism o f peroxides, thus 

highlighting the indispensable role of iron acquisition in virulence (164). ExPEC strains 

require a cytoplasmic iron concentration o f approximately 10'^ M, however, because 

ferric iron forms insoluble hydroxides and is often bound to host proteins, the available 

concentration o f free iron is extremely low (approximately 10'̂ "* M) in the blood and is 

often lower at other sites in the host (7). ExPEC have evolved multiple strategies to
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meet their iron needs during infection, including the biosynthesis and excretion of low- 

molecular-weight molecules termed siderophores.

Siderophores compete efficiently with host proteins to bind ferric iron from the 

environment with high affinity. This ferric-siderophore complex is recognised by 

specific outer-membrane located receptors (e.g FepA, FecA and FhuA), followed by 

transportation through the bacterial membrane via an ABC transporter-dependent 

pathway and subsequent accumulation within the cytoplasm where the iron is released 

(7, 255, 392). The global ferric-uptake regulator (Fur) protein regulates iron acquisition 

in response to iron availability (7). Two iron acquisition systems that are important for 

ExPEC pathogenesis are the aerobactin and yersiniabactin siderophore systems (13, 57, 

165, 173, 176). These iron acquisition systems have frequently been detected in UPEC 

and NMEC strains (approximately 72%) and also in APEC strains (approximately 65%) 

(13, 96, 160, 176, 259, 319). Furthermore, many studies have reported significantly 

higher prevalences of iron acquisition systems among isolates from patients with 

septicaemia, pyelonephritis and meningitis, than among the normal fecal flora of 

healthy hosts (13, 57, 173, 258).

1.2.4.1 Aerobactin siderophore

The aerobactin siderophore is a hydroxamate bacterial iron acquisition and 

transport system which enables E. coli to grow in iron-poor environments such as dilute 

urine and complement-depleted serum (173). Genes encoding both aerobactin 

biosynthesis and its outer-membrane receptor are often located on, but not limited to, 

large conjugative virulence ColV plasmids (6, 385). The aerobactin operon (termed aer 

or iut) consists of five genes: iucABCD (iron uptake chelate) and iutA (iron uptake 

transport) (85). Successive steps of aerobactin biosynthesis are catalysed by the iuc 

genes, in the order iucDBAC, in a 3 step pathway. This involves hydroxylation of lysine 

by iucD (flavindependent monooxygenase), acetylation of the hydroxyl group to 

produce hydroxamic acid by iucB (acetyl-CoAdependent acyltransferase) and 

condensation of two successive hydroxamic acid molecules with citrate to produce 

aerobactin by iucAC (amide synthetase) (85, 164). The iutA gene encodes the outer- 

membrane receptor protein for ferric aerobactin and is also involved in transportation.
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1.2.4.2 Yersiniabactin siderophore

The so-called high-pathogenicity island (HPI) was originally described for 

species o f pathogenic Yersinia (Y. pestis, Y. pseudotuberculosis and Y. enterocolitica) 

and has now disseminated among many E. coli strains by horizontal transfer (338). 

Schubert et al. detected the HPI in ExPEC (80%) and EAEC (93%), EPEC (5%), EIEC 

(27%) and ETEC (5%), but not in EHEC/STEC strains (338). This HPI encodes all 

genes involved in the synthesis of the yersiniabactin siderophore, including iron 

receptors and transporters, and also those that regulate the uptake and storage o f iron 

(58). The yersiniabactin siderophore has a higher affinity for iron than aerobactin 

siderophore. The yersiniabactin gene cluster consists o f  a core region, common to all 

HPI-positive species, composed o f eleven genes namely, ybtSXQPAUTE, irp l2  and 

psnIJyuA (pesticin sensitivity/ferric yersiniabactin uptake), organised into four operons, 

with additional regions at the right end which are specific for particular species and 

pathotypes (58). The exact function o f all these genes is not yet fully determined. At 

least five are involved in yersiniabactin biosynthesis, including H M W Pl/2 and YbtTES. 

YbtE adenylates salicylate and transfers the activated compound to HMWP2, initiating 

assembly o f the yersiniabactin molecule, which then proceeds in a modular fashion 

using a mixed polyketide synthase/non-ribosomal peptide synthetase complex formed 

between H M W Pl and HMWP2. Translocation into the cytoplasm is mediated by the 

Psn/FyuA outer membrane receptor for yersiniabactin and the bacteriocin pesticin via 

YbtPQ (inner-membrane permeases, belonging to the ABC transporter family).

1.2.5 Invasins

Invasins provide ExPEC with the ability to invade host cells, thus promoting 

effective dissemination, both avoidance and resistance o f immune detection, and 

nutrient acquisition within host tissues. These are all prerequisites for pathogenesis. In 

contrast to intestinal pathogenic E. coli strains, host acquisition o f an ExPEC strain is 

insufficient for infection to occur. Instead entry o f the organism into a sterile 

extraintestinal site (e.g. the bladder/kidneys or lungs) from their locus o f colonisation 

(e.g. the colon or oropharynx) is required (325). Successful invasion o f epithelial 

surfaces and survival in the bloodstream by ExPEC is prim arily mediated by adhesins 

and toxins. To date, only type 1 fimbriae and the Dr family o f adhesins have been 

conclusively demonstrated to promote bacterial attachment as well as host cell invasion
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(see Sections 1.2.1.1 and 1.2.1.4), where as both cnfl and haemolysin toxins are 

implicated (see Section 1.2.2). However, unlike UPEC pathogenesis, initial 

colonisation, transcytosis of epithelial cells and survival in the bloodstream are only the 

early stages of NMEC pathogenesis. Subsequent attachment to human BMECs (via type 

1 fimbriae, and OmpA) and eventual invasion of the meninges is essential for 

penetration of the central nervous system resulting in neonatal meningitis. This final 

invasion step is a complex process that is not completely defined. Invasins that 

contribute to successful invasion of human BMECs by NMEC include IbeA, AslA and 

TraJ proteins (12, 142, 306), while the Hek protein has been demonstrated to facilitate 

attachment and invasion o f gastrointestinal epithelial cells (98, 99).

1.2.5.1 IbeA, AslA and TraJ

Although all three o f these invasins are implicated in invasion of the meninges 

by NMEC, IbeA (also called IbelO) is the most frequently detected, in approximately 

40% of strains (96). IbeA has also been detected in 5-29% of UPEC (96, 169, 171, 176, 

259, 333, 407) and 15-26% of APEC strains (96, 319). IbeA and AslA were originally 

identified by TnphoA mutagenesis of an invasive cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) isolate of E. 

coli K1 strain RS218 (150). A single TnphoA insertion in both ibeA and aslA generated 

non-invasive mutants, with an invasive ability o f < 1% of the parental wild type strain 

E44 when cultured in BMECs in vitro, and were significantly less invasive into the CNS 

in a newborn rat model o f hematogenous E. coli meningitis in vivo (142, 150). The ibeA 

gene encodes an 8.2 kDa protein with multiple transmembrane domains that interacts 

with human BMECs via an albumin-like, surface molecule-receptor, designated IbelOR 

(306). This interaction is necessary for invasion of BMECs by E. coli. The aslA gene 

encodes an arylsulfatase-like 52 kDa protein with two transmembrane domains and an 

N-terminal signal sequence (142). However, the mechanism by which it contributes to 

invasion by NMEC is undefined. The traJ gene was originally identified using a 

negative selection strategy o f signature-tagged transposon mutagenesis (12). Like single 

TnphoA insertions in IbeA and AslA, the TraJ insertion mutant exhibited a significantly 

decreased invasive ability o f human BMECs, both in vitro and in vivo (12). The traJ 

gene belongs to a cluster o f genes within the F-like plasmid Rl-19 transfer region called 

the tra operon, where it positively regulates the expression of several structural and 

regulatory genes necessary for DNA conjugation.
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1.2.5.2 Hek

Hek is a 26 kDa protein that is predicted to form an eight-stranded P-barrel, 

localised in the outer membrane o f  NMEC strain RS218. It causes agglutination o f red 

blood cells, mediates autoaggregation and promotes bacterial attachment. It was also the 

first protein specifically implicated in NMEC invasion o f host gastrointestinal epithelial 

cells (98, 99). The host cell receptor o f  Hek was identified as surface-located 

heparinated proteoglycans, which are composed o f glycosoaminoglycans (GAGs) that 

are usually linked to a core transmembrane protein and expressed by all nucleated cells 

(98). Hek binds to these GAGs via a surface-expressed putative 25 amino acid single 

extracellular loop thereby mediating agglutination, autoaggregation, attachment and 

eventual invasion o f  epithelial cells (98). The hek  gene is not restricted to NMEC stains. 

The hral gene in UPEC strain CFT073 has 91% identity to the hek gene (357). Hral 

has been identified in more than half o f E. coli isolates causing UTIs, highlighting its 

important as a UPEC VF (357). It is also positively associated with numerous VP genes 

including //w, hly, c n f  and papG , suggesting these genes may all be present on the same 

PAI.

1.3 Antimicrobial resistance in E. coli

Antimicrobials are a mainstay in the prevention and treatment o f infection 

caused by pathogenic bacteria and other microbes. Penicillin, derived from the 

Penicillium notatum  fungus, was the first naturally-occurring antimicrobial discovered 

in the late 1920s (105). The antimicrobial era that followed through to the 1960s was 

seen as a medical revolution for the treatment o f disease, with the discovery and 

development o f several new classes o f both natural and synthetic antimicrobials. These 

classes were introduced into medical practice in the 1930s starting with the 

sulphonamides (e.g. Prontosil), and quickly followed by the P-lactams (e.g. 

benzylpenicillin), phenylpropanoides (e.g. chloramphenicol), polyketides (e.g. 

tetracycline), am inoglycosides (e.g. gentamicin), macrolides (e.g. erythromycin), 

glycopeptides (e.g. vancomycin) and quinolones (e.g. nalidixic acid) (380). Each class 

has a unique m echanism  o f action which is key to their bactericidal or bacteriostatic 

effect. Their introduction into clinical practise has led to a dramatic drop in deaths from 

diseases that were previously widespread, untreatable and frequently life-threatening.
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These developments were soon followed by the emergence and spread of 

antimicrobial resistant bacteria. In fact, the first bacterial resistance mechanism to 

penicillin was described prior to its release for use in clinical practice. In 1940, an E. 

coli strain was reported to produce a chromosomally-mediated P-lactamase identified as 

penicillinase, which had the ability to hydrolyse penicillin (2). Since then, resistance has 

emerged to every antimicrobial class and analogue that has been marketed (229). 

Resistant bacteria initially appeared in hospitals, where most antimicrobial were being 

used, and those resistant to multiple antimicrobials were first detected among the enteric 

bacteria in the late 1950s to early 1960s; efforts to limit antimicrobial use in the hospital 

only began in earnest in the 1970s (225). It has been estimated that approximately 80% of 

all antimicrobial prescribing is in the community (229), where much of which is 

unnecessarily prolonged in the treatment of less severe illnesses and also mis-prescribed 

to treat viral respiratory infections.

Antimicrobial resistant bacteria have been found to exist long before the first 

antimicrobials were developed. The accumulation of antimicrobial resistance in bacteria 

provides the most dramatic demonstration of Darwinian selection available, and one 

with serious practical consequences (231). Lederberg et al. observed that streptomycin- 

resistant bacteria, which had never been exposed to streptomycin, already possessed the 

mutations responsible for the antimicrobial resistance phenotype (220). Similarly, 

bacteria isolated from bodies frozen over 150 years ago were found to be resistant to 

antimicrobials that were not developed until 100 year later (42). Therefore, the 

mutations conferring these resistances were present in the bacterial population long 

before the discovery or use of antimicrobials. The first antimicrobials used in human 

and veterinary medicine represented substances or close relatives of substances which 

were produced by fungi or soil bacteria and provided a selective advantage to the 

antimicrobial producer in the fight for resources and ecological niches (340). Thus 

bacteria have come into contact with antimicrobial substances a long time before the 

first antimicrobials were introduced into clinical use.

The selective pressure exerted by the widespread overuse and misuse of 

antimicrobials in both hospital and community settings, has no doubt contributed 

significantly to the increase of resistance. Antimicrobials are driving the resistance 

problem by killing susceptible strains, while also naturally selecting for those bacteria 

that are inherently resistant or that have acquired resistance via muataion or DNA 

transfer (231). The development o f clinically significant resistance is multifactorial and
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dependant on several factors, such as the quantity o f  antimicrobial used, how widely it 

is prescribed, the frequency with which sub-therapeutic levels o f antimicrobial are used 

to select for resistant organisms, the reservoirs o f existing resistance mechanisms, the 

number o f mutations required for resistance to emerge in a killing target and the fitness 

o f the resistant bacteria (380). The long term use o f a single antimicrobial (that is, for 

more than 10 days) will select for bacteria that are resistant not only to that 

antimicrobial, but to several others, thus reflecting the linkage o f different resistance 

genes on the same plasm id or transposon (225).

The increasing use o f disinfectants including triclosan, chlorhexidine and pine 

oil in the hospital setting has also been linked to the selection o f multiple antimicrobial 

resistant mutants o f  E. coli (16, 46, 256). There are many similarities between the ways 

in which bacteria are able to resist antimicrobials and disinfectants, and therefore, it 

seems feasible that selection o f  resistance to one agent could result in cross-resistance to 

other agents (46). It has been previously shown that mutants o f E. coli selected for 

resistance to disinfectants (triclosan and pine oil) were also to resistant to tetracycline, 

ampicillin, chloramphenicol, erythromycin, trimethoprim, nalidixic acid and imipenem, 

through the increased expression o f efflux pumps such as AcrAB-TolC and respective 

regulatory genes such as marA, soxRS  and rob (16, 256). This suggests that the use of 

disinfectants may select for, and promote the survival and propagation o f antimicrobial- 

resistant strains, ju st as the development o f antimicrobial-resistant strains may select for 

disinfectant-resistant strains. These observations raise concern over the indiscriminate 

and often inappropriate use o f both antimicrobials and disinfectants in situations where 

they are unnecessary, whereby they may contribute to the selection o f resistance.

Bacterial infections that are responsible for the majority o f human disease are 

often those in which resistance is most evident e.g. diarrhoeal diseases, respiratory tract 

infections, m eningitis and nosocomially-acquired infections (399). E. coli now globally 

ranks as the first and second most common cause o f community- and nosocomially- 

acquired bloodstream  infections, respectively, and in terms o f  morbidity and mortality, 

it has a great impact on public health, with an economic cost o f several billion US 

dollars annually (214, 351). E. coli bacteraemia is a common secondary infection from 

many primary sites including the urinary tract, abdominal/pelvic infections, pneumonia, 

surgical sites, m eningitis and also from percutaneous intravascular devices e.g. catheters 

(324). There are currently more than fifteen antimicrobial classes in clinical use that are 

effective in the treatm ent o f E. coli infections. They act by inhibiting steps in at least
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five different biochemical pathways that are essential for its physiology and/or 

metabolism: (i) cell wall synthesis (e.g. P-lactams), (ii) protein synthesis (e.g. 

aminoglysocisdes), (iii) RNA synthesis (e.g. rifamycins), (iv) DNA synthesis 

(quinolones), and (v) intermediary metabolism (e.g. trimethoprim/sulphonamides) (143, 

152, 155, 225, 287, 316, 344, 346). However, antimicrobial treatment o f bacterial 

infections is becoming increasingly limited due to increasing rates o f resistance.

In E. coli, there are four main mechanisms o f resistance to antimicrobials: (i) 

modification o f antimicrobial target, (ii) enzymatic hydrolysis/modification o f 

antimicrobial, (iii) decreased intracellular accumulation o f  antimicrobial by alteration o f 

outer membrane permeability, or (iv) removal o f antimicrobial from the periplasm or 

cytoplasm by drug-efflux pumps (Fig. 1.1) (10). Therefore, in order to maximise the 

antimicrobials available to treat E. coli infections, an understanding o f both the 

antimicrobial mechanism o f action and the bacterium’s resistance mechanisms to these 

compounds are vital. For the purpose o f this thesis, chromosomal and plasmid-encoded 

resistance mechanisms to the P-lactams and quinolones will be discussed.

1.3.1 P-lactams: mode of action and mechanisms of resistance

The P-lactams are a broad antimicrobial class composed o f several families 

including the penicillins, cephalosporins, carbapenems, monobactams and p-lactamase 

inhibitors. Members o f  this class all share a common feature in their molecular 

structure, a P-lactam ring, which consists o f a lactam (a cyclic amide) with a 

heteroatomic ring structure consisting o f three carbon atoms and one nitrogen atom 

(Fig. 1.2). The P-lactams elicit their antimicrobial effect by inhibiting cross-linking o f 

vital components o f bacterial cell wall peptidoglycan in the late stages o f biosynthesis 

namely, D-ala-D-ala transpeptidases and carboxypeptidase, also termed penicillin- 

binding proteins, PBPs (235). As peptidoglycan is essential in maintaining cell shape 

and structural integrity, this inhibition step leads to numerous morphological effects in 

E. coli, including, inhibition o f cell division, growth into long filamentous or spherical 

cells and cell lysis, that results in cell death (356). The degree to which these responses 

are produced correlates to which PBPs the P-lactam binds to (356).

The P-lactam antimicrobial class includes many o f the most widely used 

antimicrobials in clinical medicine today, accounting for 60% o f all antimicrobial use 

by weight (237). The popularity o f these antimicrobials is attributed to their efficacy.
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FIG. 1.1 Antimicrobial resistance mechanisms in E. coli. (A) Susceptible bacteria. The 

antimicrobial (red) crosses the outer membrane (OM) through porins (yellow) and the 

peptidoglycan (PEP) layers, into the periplasm (PS) where some, e.g. P-lactams, elicit 

their antimicrobial effect on bacterial targets (green), while others, e.g. aminoglycosides 

and quinolones, cross the cytoplasmic membrane (CM) and elicit their antimicrobial 

effect in the cytoplasm. (B) Resistant bacteria. [1] Modification o f  a bacterial target site 

e.g. GyrA and ParC subunits, so that it is no longer inhibited by the antimicrobial, e.g. 

quinolones, [2] enzymatic modification or hydrolysis (orange) o f  the antimicrobial 

either in the cytoplasm, e.g, inactivation o f  gentamicin by aminoglycoside-modifying 

enzymes, or in the periplasm, e.g. P-lactamase hydrolysis o f  a (3-lactam, [3] reduction or 

complete loss o f  porin expression, resuking in decreased antimicrobial concentrations in 

the both periplasm and cytoplasm, and [4] removal o f  the antimicrobial from the 

periplasm/cytoplasm by drug-efflux pumps (purple). In some cases, antimicrobial 

resistance is due to a combination o f  these mechanisms.
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FIG. 1.2 Chemical structures o f antimicrobials from the P-lactam class. (A) Members 

from the penicillin family (B) Members from the P-lactamase inhibitor family and (C) 

Members from the extended-spectrum P-lactam family. Cefoxitin belongs to the second- 

generation cephalosporins, while ceftazidime, cefotaxime and cefpodoxime belong to 

the third-generation cephalosporins. Dashed red lines indicate the characteristic P-



safety and chemical malleability and versatility. Inevitably, their heavy usage has 

exerted great selection pressure for resistance to the P-lactams to emerge. The 

production o f P-lactamases is the single most important resistance mechanism among E. 

coli to the (3-lactams (44, 155, 235, 287). These enzymes covalently bind to the carbonyl 

moiety o f the P-lactam ring and hydrolyse its amide bond before the antimicrobial can 

reach the PBP target sites, resulting in a complete loss o f  antimicrobial activity (40, 55). 

A range o f (3-lactamases have been detected in E. coli including chromosomal- and/or 

plasmid-encoded P-lactamases, extended-spectrum (3-lactamases (ESBLs) and AmpC (3- 

lactamases, which act alone or in combination against the (3-lactams (44, 80, 152, 155, 

232, 287). Rates o f resistance to the third-generation cephalosporins have significantly 

increased over the last decade in the majority o f European countries, including the 

Republic o f Ireland (/*=0.0042) (94), with rates ranging from 1.4% in Estonia to 40.2% 

in Turkey (Fig. 1.3). Reported rates o f resistance to the third-generation cephalosporins 

in the US remain low, l-4%> (4, 88, 181, 360, 393, 406), while in Asia these rates of 

resistance range from 3-32% (141, 149, 151, 197, 199, 294, 401)

1.3.1.1 Classification o f p-lactamases

To date, over 600 (3-lactamases (including p-lactamases, ESBLs, AmpC (3- 

lactamases, oxacillinases and metallo-(3-lactamases) have been reported worldwide 

(154). The most widely used classification scheme for (3-lactamases is The Ambler 

classification (5). This classification scheme divides (3-lactamases into four main 

classes. A, B, C, and D, based on their primary structure (amino acid similarity) and not 

on their phenotypic characteristics. In the Ambler classification, P-lactamases belonging 

to classes A and C are the most common and, along with those belonging to class D, 

comprise an evolutionarily distinct group o f enzymes with a serine active-site.

Class A serine p-lactamases include the TEM, SHV, VEB, PER and CTX-M 

types, and ESBLs; also KPC, IMI/NC and SME carbapenemases. Although the Ambler 

classification scheme remains in effect today, it does not sufficiently differentiate 

between the extensive numbers o f P-lactamases belonging to the class A enzymes (44). 

Class C consists o f AmpC P-lactamases including MOX, CIT, DHA, ACC and FOX 

types, while class D mainly consists o f oxacillinases (OXA types). Finally, class B is 

comprised o f metallo-P-lactamases including IMP, VIM, SPM and GIM enzymes that 

require a bivalent metal ion, usually Zn++, for their catalytic activity.
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1.3.1.2 p-lactamases

E. coli possess a naturally occurring chromosomally-mediated P-lactamase, 

penicillinase that is thought to have evolved from PBPs, with which they show some 

sequence identity (44, 237). The first plasmid-encoded P-lactamase, TEM-1, was 

reported from a patient named Temoneira (hence the designation TEM) in Greece in 

1965 from an E. coli bloodstream isolate (84). Another common plasmid-encoded P* 

lactamase in E. coli is SHV-1 (refers to sulfhydryl variable) which shares 68% sequence 

homology with TEM-1 and has a similar overall structure (155). These plasmid- 

encoded P-lactamases preferentially hydrolyse ampicillin, amoxicillin and other 

members of the penicillin family, but they are inhibited by extended-spectrum 

cephalosporins (including ceftriaxone, ceftazidime, and cefotaxime) and clavulanic 

acid. Their location on transmissible plasmids has facilitated strain-to-strain, and also 

species-to-species dissemination, which readily promotes the spread of resistance. To 

date, it is estimated that TEM-1 and SHV-1, respectively account for up to 90% and 

20% of ampicillin resistance in E. coli (44).

1.3.1.3 Extended-spectrum P-lactamases (ESBLs)

From the late 1970’s to the early 1980’s, two new families o f P-lactams, called 

extended-spectrum P-lactams and p-lactamase inhibitors, were developed in response to 

the increasing prevalence o f P-lactamase-producing strains (287). Each existing family 

acted as an antimicrobial scaffold for the next, which in turn gave rise to second-, third- 

and fourth-generation extended-spectrum (oxyimino-) cephalosporins, with each 

successive generation more effective than the last in its ability to resist the hydrolytic 

action o f P-lactamase enzymes (Fig. 1.2 (C)). On their introduction into clinical 

practice, these novel antimicrobials were effective against virtually all P-lactamase- 

producing Enterobacteriaceae strains (237), but inevitably, resistance quickly emerged. 

Once again, concentrated use o f these extended-spectrum P-lactams exerted great 

selection pressure for a further mutated group of P-lactamase enzymes to emerge, called 

extended-spectrum P-lactamases (ESBLs). ESBLs have a broader substrate spectrum 

than parental P-lactamases. They preferentially hydrolyse extended-spectrum 

cephalosporins containing an oxyimino side-chain (e.g. ceftazidime, cefotaxime and 

cefpodoxime) and monobactams (e.g. aztreonam), but they are inhibited by 7-a- 

methoxy-cephalosporins (cephamycins, e.g. cefoxitin and cefotetan), carbapenems (e.g.
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FIG. 1.3 Third-generation cephalosporin resistance among invasive E. coli isolates 

from Europe. Latest data from the EARSS surveillance program (2008); published with 

permission (94). *No data: These countries did not report any data or reported less than 

10 isolates.



imipenem and meropenem) and P-lactamase inhibitors including clavulanate, 

sulbactam, and tazobactam (44, 80, 232). The mutations responsible for the ESBL 

phenotype alter the configuration and properties o f the active site o f the enzyme, thus 

allowing increased access to extended-spectrum (3-lactams (155).

The first report o f  an isolate capable o f conferring resistance to the extended- 

spectrum cephalosporins was from Germany in 1983 from a Klebsiella ozaenae isolate 

(203). This isolate encoded an SHV-like p-lactamase, that differed from SHV-1 by a 

single substitution (Gly238Ser), and was therefore designated SHV-2. Worldwide 

reports o f other ESBLs followed at an alarming rate (47, 264, 287, 310, 395). To date, 

there are over 140 and 120 TEM- and SHV-type ESBLs, respectively, each differing 

from parent TEM-1/-2 and SHV-1 P-lactamases by 1-7 amino acid substitutions (154).

More recently, other non-TEM- and -SHV-related plasmid-encoded ESBL types 

have been reported, most notable being the CTX-M ESBLs. The first CTX-M ESBL, 

CTX-M-1, was reported from Germany in the late 1980s from a cefotaxime-resistant E. 

coli isolate (22). Isolates harbouring these P-lactamases, like their name suggests, 

primarily hydrolyse cefotaxime and to a lesser extent ceftazidime, but are inhibited by 

the P-lactamase inhibitors. Until the late 1990s, European surveys o f  ESBL-producing 

isolates almost exclusively reported the presence o f TEM- and SHV-type ESBLs (80, 

94, 232, 264). With the exception o f the US (133), the prevalence o f CTX-M ESBL- 

producing Enterobacteriaceae worldwide has now increased dramatically in the last 

fifteen years where they have fast become as common as TEM and SHV ESBLs if not 

the dominant ESBL (36, 40, 47, 56, 80, 92, 140, 194, 232, 239, 263).

To date, there are 90 CTX-M P-lactamases, subdivided into five 

phylogenetically distinct groups namely CTX-M-1, -2, -8, -9 and -25 on the basis of 

amino acid sequence similarities, with members o f each group sharing > 90% identity 

and < 90% identity with members belonging to distinct groups (40, 154). CTX-M group 

1 ESBLs, particularly CTX-M-3 and -15, are dominant in most European countries 

(including Ireland, UK, France, Italy, Poland, Hungry, Scandinavia), except in Spain 

where CTX-M group 9 ESBLs (particularly CTX-M-9 and -14) dominate and in 

Belgium where CTX-M group 2 ESBLs dominate (40, 47, 155, 232, 233, 263, 287). 

The UK, in particular, has experienced a sudden rise in ESBL rates since their 

emergence there in 2000, largely due to the spread o f endemic E. coli strains A-E, 

which produces CTX -M -15 (234). These strains have recently been confirmed to belong 

to the internationally disseminated clone 025:H4-ST131 (36, 213, 234, 272).
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Another group o f P-lactamases often discussed with ESBLs are the plasmid- 

encoded TEM derivatives (and less often SHV derivatives), termed inhibitor-resistant 

TEMs or IRTs. IRT-producing isolates are resistant to P-lactamase inhibitors including 

clavulanate, sulbactam, and tazobactam present in the p-lactam/p-lactamase inhibitor 

combination antimicrobials (55). These combination antimicrobials have a synergic 

efi'ect, whereby the inhibitor destroys the P-lactamase activity, thus protecting the P- 

lactam from hydrolysis (64, 359). Since their introduction in the 1970s, they have been 

a popular choice o f antimicrobial worldwide (271). The first IRT p-lactamase described, 

IRT-1 (formerly known as TRI-1), was isolated from an E. coli isolate in 1992 in 

Scotland (369). This enzyme harboured a single amino acid (Arg244Cys) mutation from 

the parent TEM-1 p-lactamase and conferred resistance to amoxicillin/clavulanic acid. 

Originally these enzymes were designated as IRTs but all have subsequently been 

renamed with numerical TEM designations (44).

To date there are over 25 IRT-type P-lactamases, each differing from TEM-1 by 

1-3 amino acid substitutions (154). The phenotype o f IRT-producing isolates has been 

characterised by conferring resistance to ampicillin/sulbactam, amoxicillin/clavulanic 

acid and, in some cases, piperacillin/tazobactam, while remaining susceptible to narrow- 

and extended-spectrum cephalosporins, cephamycins and carbapenems (55, 64, 271). 

However, these enzymes are not reliably detected by routine susceptibility tests. IRT- 

producing isolates are indistinguishable from those harbouring OXA enzymes, and also 

regularly go undetected in isolates producing AmpC cephalosporinases (55, 64). 

Consequently, they are often associated with treatment failure o f p-lactam/p-lactamase 

antimicrobial therapy (55, 189, 221, 359, 395). Reports o f IRT P-lactamases are 

concentrated within Europe (55, 221, 359). The first report o f IRT-producing isolates 

from the US w asn’t published until 2004, where they were detected at a rate o f 0.1% in 

2263 E. coli isolates (189). However, the lack o f information about the worldwide 

geographical distribution o f IRT p-lactamases is most likely attributed to inadequate 

detection techniques.

1.3.1.4 AmpC p-iactamases

The AmpC P-lactamases represent another important resistance mechanism to 

extended-spectrum cephalosporins. Overexpression o f AmpC P-lactamases in E. coli 

occurs either by deregulation o f the chromosomal ampC  gene or by acquisition o f a
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transferable ampC  gene on a plasmid or other transferable elements. Isolates harbouring 

AmpC (3-lactamases confer resistance to extended-spectrum cephalosporins, and unlike 

ESBLs, they also have the ability to hydrolyse cephamycins and are generally not 

inhibited by P-lactamase inhibitors (152). Expression o f a naturally occurring 

chromosomal AmpC P-lactamase in E. coli is usually low and is not inducible. Its 

elevated expression relies on specific point mutations in the ampC  promoter and 

transcriptional attenuator regions in order to achieve clinical levels o f resistance to 

extended-spectrum cephalosporins (332). A ‘strong’ promoter is primarily achieved by 

point mutation in the region to one that more closely resembles the E. coli consensus 

sigma 70 promoter sequence: a TTGACA -35 box separated by 17 bp from a TATAAT 

-10 box (60, 371). This is most frequently achieved by point mutations in the promoter 

region o f the chromosomal ampC  gene at position -42 or -32, or insertions between the - 

35 box and -10 box. Many studies have reported on the importance o f these promoter 

mutations in creating overproducers capable o f conferring p-lactam resistance (47, 59, 

60, 81, 242, 267, 349, 370, 371). These studies also document numerous mutations in 

the attenuator region (position +17 to +37) o f the chromosomal ampC  gene that result in 

destabilisation o f the mRNA hairpin structure making the enzyme more accessible for 

substrates thus increasing ampC  expression levels, although to a lesser degree than 

promoter mutations.

Multiple ampC  genes that have been mobilised by transfer to plasmid DNA are 

becoming increasingly prevalent in E. coli (152). The majority o f these plasmid- 

encoded AmpC (3-lactamases are derived from the chromosomal ampC  gene o f several 

members o f the Enterobacteriaceae family including Aeromonas spp. (MOX), 

Citrobacter freundii (CIT) and Hafnia alvei (ACC) (152, 237, 295). The first plasmid- 

encoded AmpC P-lactamase reported, CMY-1, was isolated from Klebsiella 

pneumoniae in 1988 in South Korea (27), while the first E. coli isolate harbouring a 

plasmid-encoded AmpC P-lactamases, BIL-1, was reported in 1989 in the UK (397). 

Since then, novel plasmid-encoded AmpC P-lactamases have been discovered from 

wide geographical locations, most frequently in isolates o f E. coli and K. pneumoniae 

(Table 1.2). To date there are over 75 plasmid-encoded AmpC P-lactamases, classified 

into six phylogenetically distinct groups: (i) MOX (including MOX-1, MOX-2, CMY-1, 

CMY-8 to CM Y -11), (ii) CIT (including LAT-1 to LAT-4, CMY-2 to CMY-7, BIL-1), 

(iii) DHA (including DHA-1, DHA-2), (iv) ACC (ACC), (v) BBC (including MIR-1, 

ACT-1) and (vi) FOX (FOX-1 to FOX-5) (154, 292). Plasmid-encoded AmpC p-
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lactamases have been detected in global clinical studies but are less common than 

ESBLs (152). Currently, CMY-2 is the most widely distributed plasmid-encoded AmpC 

(3-lactamase, probably due to the spread of IncA/C-type conjugative plasmids (242, 295, 

347).

TABLE 1.2 Chronological discovery o f plasmid-encoded AmpC p-lactamases

AmpC

P'lactamase
Country of origin

Year of 

isolation
Species Reference

MIR-1 United States 1988 K. pneumoniae (156,282)
CMY-1 South Korea 1988 K. pneumoniae (26, 27)
BIL-1 United Kingdom 1989 E. coli (289, 397)

FOX-1 Argentina 1989 K. pneumoniae (107, 117)
CMY-2 Greece 1990 K. pneumoniae (25)
MOX-1 Japan 1991 K. pneumoniae (146)
DHA-1 Saudi Arabia 1992 S. enteriditis (111)
LAT-1 Greece 1993 K. pneumoniae (376)
ACT-1 United States 1994 K. pneumoniae (45)

ACC-1 Germany 1997 K. pneumoniae (24)

CFE-1 Japan 1997 E. coli (268)

Isolates overexpressing their AmpC P-lactamases either by deregulation or 

acquisition of a plasmid-encoded enzyme are almost indistinguishable using routine 

susceptibility tests. Data documenting the prevalences of AmpC P-lactamases is often 

further obscured, as plasmids encoding these enzymes also often encode other P- 

lactamase(s), ESBL(s) and/or resistance elements to other classes including the 

aminoglycosides and quinolones (92, 133, 163, 187, 228). Furthermore, as AmpC P- 

lactamase-producers test negative for ESBL-production in routine susceptibility tests, 

they are often incorrectly reported as susceptible to p-lactam/p-lactamase inhibitor 

combinations. This distinction is of paramount importance as it provides valuable 

information allowing physicians to prescribe effective and appropriate antimicrobial 

therapy, thus decreasing morbidity and mortality rates, and healthcare costs.
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1.3.2 The quinolones: mode of action and mechanisms of resistance

The quinolones are a fully synthetic, broad-spectrum antimicrobial class 

composed o f  two families: the quinolones (including nalidixic acid, oxolinic acid and 

pipemidic acid) and the fluoroquinolones (including norfloxacin, ciprofloxacin and 

levofloxacin). Their basic active structure is based upon the quinoline ring system 

which consists o f  a double ring structure composed o f eight carbon atoms and two 

nitrogen atoms (Fig. 1.4). The first quinolone developed, nalidixic acid, was obtained as 

an impurity during the manufacture o f quinine and was introduced into clinical use in 

1962 (Fig. 1.4 (A)) (224). Nalidixic acid subsequently acted as the predecessor to other 

narrow-spectrum, first-generation quinolones introduced throughout the 1970s, and later 

to extended-spectrum generations with increased potencies i.e. the fluoroquinolones. 

The addition o f a fluorine molecule at position C-6 and a piperazine ring at position C-7 

o f the quinolone molecule yielded the first fluoroquinolone, norfloxacin, which was 

introduced in 1986, swiftly followed by ciprofloxacin in 1987 (Fig. 1.4 (B)) (23, 115).

The quinolones enter bacteria through porins or directly through the lipid and 

cytoplasmic membrane and subsequently elicit their antimicrobial effect by directly 

inhibiting DNA synthesis (273). They target two related, but functionally distinct, 

essential bacterial type II topoisomerases; (i) DNA gyrase and (ii) topoisomerase IV 

(135 131, 143 124). DNA gyrase is composed o f  two subunits: GyrA and GyrB and 

catalyses the negative supercoiling o f DNA, a process that is essential in DNA 

replication, recombination, transcription and repair. Topoisomerase IV is composed of 

two subunits homologous to those o f DNA gyrase, ParC and ParE, and is primarily 

involved in decatenation, the unlinking o f replicated daughter chromosomes. The two 

enzymes work together to transiently break both strands o f double-stranded DNA and, 

in an ATP-dependent reaction, pass a second DNA double helix through the break, 

which is then released (153). Once bound, the quinolones induce a conformational 

change in both enzymes, whereby the enzyme breaks the double-stranded DNA and the 

quinolone then prevents re-ligation o f these strands, resulting in a rapid cessation o f 

DNA synthesis and thus cell death.

The fluoroquinolones were seen as a clinical breakthrough in the fight against 

resistance strains because: (i) bacteria would need to spontaneously acquire multiple 

resistance mutations to survive at clinical concentrations, which seemed unlikely as 

independent mutations generally arise once per 10^ cell divisions or less, and (ii) these
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antimicrobials are fully synthetic, therefore it seemed unlikely that resistance genes 

would be available for recruitment onto mobile elements (316). They have proven to be 

an effective treatment for multiple human and veterinary infections including a wide 

variety of infections caused by members of the Enterobacteriaceae family, particularly 

E. coli UTIs, and invasive gastrointestinal infections, as well as for infections caused by 

Gram-positive and anaerobic pathogens (143, 144, 286). They became one of the most 

frequently prescribed antimicrobials worldwide due to their high potency, broad 

spectrum of activity, good bioavailability, large volume o f distribution (indicating good 

concentrations in tissues) and low incidence of side-effects (262). The US reported a 

40% increase in the use of fluoroquinolones in the 1990’s (153), while in 2003 over 

950,000 ciprofloxacin prescriptions were dispensed in England alone (144).

However, as happened with the P-lactams, the extensive use of these 

antimicrobials over the last forty years has exerted great selection pressure for several 

resistance mechanisms to emerge. Resistance is typically mediated by the accumulation 

of chromosomal point mutations in the quinolone-resistance-determining regions 

(QRDR) of target bacterial enzymes (DNA gyrase and topoisomerase IV), and/or by 

impaired access to target enzymes occurring due to changes in porin expression (in 

particular OmpF) or active efflux mechanisms (143, 153, 323). Recently, plasmid- 

encoded quinolone resistance has also emerged among Gram-negative bacteria (246). 

Collectively, these mechanisms have resulted in a global increase in fluoroquinolone 

resistant E. coli strains in recent years. Rates of resistance to the fluoroquinolones have 

significantly increased over the last decade in the majority o f European countries, 

including the Republic of Ireland (^=0.0001) (94), with rates ranging from 6.7% in 

Estonia to 53.2% in Turkey (Fig. 1.5). Reported rates of resistance to the 

fluoroquinolones in the US have fluctuated from 3-21% (4, 181, 188, 328, 360, 406), 

while in Asia these rates o f resistance range from 13-65% (141, 149, 151, 197, 199, 

294, 401).

1.3.2.1 Chromosomally-mediated quinolone resistance

The QRDR represents the DNA-binding surface region of the enzyme. The 

primary target for the quinolones in Gram-negative bacteria is the QRDR of the GyrA 

and GyrB subunits of DNA gyrase (encoded by the gyrA and gyrB genes, respectively). 

The QRDR of the ParC and ParE subunits of topoisomerase IV (encoded by the parC
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FIG . 1.4 Chemical structures o f  antimicrobials from the quinolone class. (A) A member 

from the quinolone family: nalidixic acid and (B) A member from the fluoroquinolone 

family: ciprofloxacin. Dashed red lines indicate the characteristic quinoline ring 

structure in each family.
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FIG. 1.5 Fluoroquinolone resistance among invasive E. coli isolates from  Europe. 

Latest data from  the EARSS surveillance program  (2008); published w ith perm ission 

(94). *No data: These countries did not report any data or reported less than 10 isolates.



and parE  genes, respectively) represents the secondary target as topoisomerase IV is not 

as susceptible to quinolones as DNA gyrase (273). Consequently, resistance mutations 

primarily occur in the GyrA and GyrB subunits in Gram-negative bacteria, followed by 

mutations in the ParC and ParE subunits. In clinical E. coli isolates, mutations in the 

GyrA and ParC subunits are more prevalent than in the GyrB and ParE subunits, 

respectively (95, 262, 366, 378). It appears that mutations in the GyrB subunit 

contribute to low-level quinolone resistance, whereas the role o f mutations in the ParE 

subunit seems to be irrelevant in the development o f resistance (97, 323).

In E. coli, the QRDR of DNA gyrase is located at amino acids between positions 

Ala-67 and A la-106, with the majority o f mutations reported at positions Ser-83 and 

Asp-87, and the QRDR o f topoisomerase IV is located at amino acids between positions 

Ala-56 and A la-108, with the majority o f mutations reported at positions Ser-80 and 

Glu-84 (144, 153, 323). A single mutation in the GyrA subunit is capable o f causing a 

reduced affinity for quinolone binding to the active site, thus conferring high-level 

resistance to the quinolones, while remaining susceptible to ciprofloxacin (53, 95, 366, 

378). The presence o f additional mutations in GyrA and/or ParC subunits, acquired in a 

stepwise manner, is required to obtain clinically significant high-levels of 

fluoroquinolone resistance (66, 95, 136, 215, 257, 262, 327, 366, 378). Strains that are 

already resistant to nalidixic acid may require less exposure to the quinolones to further 

mutate and achieve a higher degree o f resistance to, for example, ciprofloxacin, in 

comparison to strains that are fully susceptible to nalidixic acid (136, 144). Therefore, it 

has been proposed that nalidixic acid resistance could be used as a generic marker of 

low-level ciprofloxacin resistance (323).

1.3.2.2 Plasmid-encoded quinolone resistance

Quinolone resistance in E. coli can also be plasmid-encoded. The first plasmid- 

encoded quinolone gene, qnrA, was identified in the US from a K. pneumoniae isolate 

in 1994 (246). This isolate transferred low-level (but not clinically significant) 

quinolone resistance in E. coli (nalidixic acid MIC: 32 mg/L and ciprofloxacin MIC: 

0.025 mg/L) and other Gram-negative bacteria. It also facilitated the selection o f high- 

level clinically significant fluoroquinolone resistant mutants (nalidixic acid MIC: 256 

mg/L and ciprofloxacin MIC: 4 mg/L) at more than 100 times the frequency o f a 

plasmid-free strain in the presence o f quinolones at therapeutic levels. The qnrA gene
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was cloned and found to encode a novel protein o f 218 amino acids (316). It belongs to 

the pentapeptide-repeat family, which is defined by a tandem five amino acid repeat 

with the recurrent m otif (Ala/Ser/Thr/Val)-(Asp/Asn)-(Phe/Leu)-(Ser/Thr/Arg)-(Gly) 

(316). QnrA, o f which there are currently six variants, does not affect intracellular 

quinolone accumulation or cause antimicrobial inactivation. Instead it acts by binding to 

DNA gyrase (holoenzyme and respective subunits) and also topoisomerase IV at early 

stages o f interaction between DNA gyrase and DNA, thus providing protection from 

quinolone inhibition (372, 373).

Other distantly-related Qnr determinants have since been identified that confer 

low-level resistance to quinolones and code for proteins belonging to the pentapeptide- 

repeat family: QnrB (21 variants) in South India from a K. pneumoniae isolate in 2003 

(157), QnrS (3 variants) in Japan from a Shigella flexeri isolate in 2003 (134) and more 

recently QnrC (1 variant) in China from a Proteus mirabilis isolate in 2006 (382), which 

share approximately 40%, 59% and 64% homology with QnrA, respectively. Qnr 

determinants also contribute to clinically important levels o f resistance as the plasmids 

on which they are encoded, also frequently encode genes for resistance to multiple 

antimicrobial classes including the P-lactams, aminoglycosides, sulphonamides, 

trimethoprim and chloramphenicol (163, 227, 246, 273, 303, 383). The geographical 

distribution o f g«r-positive strains appears to be increasing worldwide, with a 

dominance in the US (163, 227, 243, 246, 273, 303, 316, 318, 383).

Another plasmid-encoded quinolone resistance determinant has recently been 

described. An E. coli isolate, collected in Shanghai in 2004, had a four-fold increase in 

ciprofloxacin resistance (MIC 1 mg/L) in comparison to the majority o f isolates 

harbouring qnr plasmids (317). The gene responsible was identified as a modified 

aminoglycoside acetyltransferase gene, aac(6’)-lb , which usually confers resistance to 

tobramycin, amikacin and kanamycin. However, sequencing analysis revealed two 

amino acid substitutions in this AAC(6’)-Ib variant, Trpl02A rg and A spl79Tyr. It 

appeared to confer low-level ciprofloxacin resistance by N-acetylation o f  the amino 

nitrogen on its piperazinyl amine ring, and was therefore, designated as A A C(6’)-Ib-cr, 

for ciprofloxacin resistance (317). Like Qnr, the presence o f the A AC(6’)-Ib-cr variant 

substantially increase the frequency o f chromosomal mutants upon exposure to 

therapeutic levels o f ciprofloxacin. It is also commonly encoded on plasmids harbouring 

multi-resistance genes, particularly those encoding CTX-M ESBLs (103, 163, 184, 240, 

301, 317). Although only first detected in 2004, the AAC(6’)-Ib-cr variant has now
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been reported not only in Asia, but also the US, Canada and many European countries 

(103, 163, 240, 262, 283, 301, 316). In conclusion, the increasing prevalence of 

apparently fluoroquinolone susceptible strains harbouring these qnr- and/or a a c (6 )-lb -  

cr genes, on multi-resistant plasmids, raises important concerns about appropriate 

fluoroquinolone prescribing practices, and indeed about all antimicrobials currently 

available for treatment o f E. coli infection. These trends highlight the paramount 

importance o f surveillance and epidemiological studies on bacterial populations, and 

also in improving antimicrobial stewardship strategies.

1.4 Scope of this thesis

Numerous global surveillance studies have reported a dramatic rise in rates o f 

resistance, particularly in invasive E. coli, to third-generation cephalosporins and 

fluoroquinolones (4, 80, 94, 149, 181, 199, 360, 401, 406). These surveillance studies 

provide key elements in understanding the scale o f  the resistance problem at a local, 

national and international level, and therefore, make important contributions to public 

health issues. They monitor changing rates o f resistance, risks o f outbreaks, emergence 

and spread o f new resistances in order to guide appropriate antimicrobial therapy. 

However, limited resistance data is available from the Republic o f Ireland, which is 

mainly generated by the European Antimicrobial Resistance Surveillance System 

(EARSS) (94).

Unfortunately, the EARSS monitoring program does not provide data on the 

molecular mechanism o f resistance in these strains, and currently, there are few national 

studies o f this nature (68, 263, 264, 290). Therefore, the major aim o f this study was to 

compile extensive surveillance data on antimicrobial resistance in E. coli bloodstream 

isolates, from St. Jam es’s Hospital, over a three year period and subsequently, to 

determine the genetic mechanisms o f resistance responsible. Furthermore, as the 

minimal requirements for bacterial invasion o f the bloodstream are yet unknown, this 

study aimed to determine the phylogenetic and virulence background o f E. coli in order 

to gain insight into its pathogenesis. Concurrent with this investigation, the 

transcriptome o f ExPEC was analysed to see how it responds to human serum at a 

genetic level.
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2.1 General Methods

2.1.1 Bacterial strains and patient data

2.1.1.1 Culture collection and storage

A total o f 390 E. coli bloodstream isolates were collected for analysis in this 

study. This collection comprised all E. coli isolates recovered from blood cultures taken 

from consecutive patients who presented with proven or suspected sepsis either in the 

emergency department or on the wards at St. Jam es’s Hospital (SJH) betvv^een January 

2004 and December 2006. The isolates had been stored on nutrient agar slopes, at room 

temperature, in the Microbiology Diagnostic Laboratory, Central Pathology Laboratory 

at SJH. A few isolates were however missing or had dried out due to improper storage 

conditions. All E. coli isolates used in this study are listed in Table 2.1. The laboratory 

control strain Klebsiella pneumoniae ATCC 700603 was also employed as a standard in 

antimicrobial susceptibility testing (see Section 2.2). This isolate encodes a SHV-18 

extended-spectrum P-lactamase. Permanent stocks o f all strains were maintained in 

Lennox L broth (see Section 2.1.2.1) supplemented with 5% (v/v) glycerol, and stored 

at-80°C .

2.1.1.2 Identification of Enterobacteriaceae species

After collection, all E. coli bloodstream isolates were aseptically cultured onto 

blood agar plates, incubated at 37°C for 16 to 20 h and examined for purity. Species 

identification was confirmed biochemically using the API 20E system (bioMerieux, 

Marcy I’Etoile, France) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Briefly, the API 

20E system uses 20 individual, miniaturised reaction wells that produce biochemical 

reactions to ultimately determine the genus and species o f enteric bacteria in the 

Enterobacteriaceae family. The dried reagent in each well was rehydrated by 

inoculation with a saline suspension o f pure bacteria up to the neck. There were a few 

exceptions: some wells were completely filled (tests containing citrate, sodium pyruvate 

and charcoal gelatine substrates) and others were sealed with mineral oil to facilitate
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anaerobic conditions (tests containing arginine, lysine, ornithine, sodium thiosulfate, 

urea substrates). The strip was incubated in a small, plastic humidity chamber for 18 to 

24 h at 37°C. After incubation, each well was assessed for a specific colour change. 

Most wells change colour due to differences in pH values e.g. amino acid 

decarboxylation and carbohydrate fermentation reactions. Other wells contain end 

products that have to be identified using additional reagents including James Reagent 

and V Pl (potassium hydroxide/water)A^P2 (a-naphthol/ethanol). Interpretation o f the 

20 reactions was converted to a seven-digit code and cross referenced in a computer 

database containing all know bacterial species.

TA BLE 2.1 E. coli isolates used in this study

Strain Relevant details/Genotype Source
2004-1 to 2004-102 Clinical E. coli bloodstream isolates from 2004 SJH
2005-1 to 2005-119 Clinical E. coli bloodstream isolates from 2005 SJH
2006-1 to 2006-169 Clinical E. coli bloodstream isolates from 2006 SJH
ATCC 25922 Standard in antimicrobial susceptibility testing SJH
ATCC 35218 Laboratory strain: encodes TEM-1 P-lactamase SJH
NCTC 12900 Laboratory strain: encodes stXj, stxi, 0157 and eae COH

MH225 MC4100 malQ7 (p(ompC-lacZl) 10±25 (131)

MH513 MC4100 araDI (^{ompF-lacZl) 16±23 (130)
RS218 Neonatal meningitic strain, serotype 018:K1:H7 (3)
536 Uropathogenic strain (202)

J96 Uropathogenic strain (275)

CFT073 Uropathogenic strain (254)

HBlOl F-, thi-\, hsdSlO  (re”, mB~), supEAA, recA.\3, ara-\A, 

leuB6,proA2, lacY  1, galK2, rpsLlO  (str"̂ ), xyl-5, mtl-\

NEB

JW3994-2 F-, A(araD-araB)567, z//acZ^7S7(::rrnB-3), LAM-, rph-1, 

A(rhaD-rhaB)568, AmalE730::kan, hsdR514

(11)

JW0807-1 F-, A(araD-araB)567, AlacZ47S7(::rrnB-3), LAM-, 

AybiW723::kan, rph-1, A(rhaD-rhaB)568, hsdR514

(11)

JW2038-1 F-, A(araD-araB)567, AlacZ4787(::rrnB-2), LAM-, Agmd- 

751::kan, rph-1, A(rhaD-rhaB)568, hsdR514

(11)

JW3986-1 F-, A(araD-araB)567, AlacZ4787(::rrnB-3), LAM-, rph-1, 

A(rhaD-rhaB)568, AyjbE722::kan, hsdR514

(11)

JW4363-1 F-, A(araD-araB)567, AlacZ4787{\-.m\B-3), LAM-, rph-1, 

A(rhaD-rhaB)568, hsdR514, AcreD725::kan

(11)

JW 4199-1 F-, A(araD-araB)567, AlacZ4787(:\rmB-3), LAM-, rph-1, 

A(rhaD-rhaB)568, AtreB787::kan, hsdR514

(11)

SJH: St. James’s Hospital. COH: Cherry Orchard Hospital. NEB: New England Biolabs.
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2.1.1.3 Study setting and patient data

This study was based at SJH, which is the largest University Teaching Hospital 

in the country. SJH has 900 inpatient beds, which serves a local community o f  350,000, 

as well as being a tertiary referral centre for hematopoietic stem cell transplantation, 

burns, maxillo-facial and plastic surgery, with supra-regional services for HIV 

medicine, cardiothoracic surgery, and oncology. During the period o f the study, the 

antimicrobials recommended in The Empiric Antimicrobial Guidelines o f the 

Prescriber’s Guide for treatment o f patients with suspected or proven Gram-negative 

sepsis were either ciprofloxacin or piperacillin/tazobactam usually combined initially 

with gentamicin, while recommended second-line antimicrobials were either 

meropenem or amikacin. Third-generation cephalosporins were only recommended for 

treatment o f meningitis.

SJH is one o f many Irish hospitals that contribute data on antimicrobial 

resistance from invasive E. coli isolates to the European Antimicrobial Resistance 

Surveillance System (EARSS) on a yearly basis (94). There was an initiative in 2004 by 

the Irish EARSS Steering group to also gather clinical information generated at the time 

o f each documented episode o f bacteraemia. Patient data generated at the time o f each 

documented episode o f bacteraemia was retrieved from this database, with the help of 

Mary Kelleher (Surveillance Scientist, SJH) and from the hospital patient administration 

system in order to differentiate between repeat isolates. This revealed that a number o f 

isolates had been recovered from the same patient, at the same time and a further 21 

isolates were from patients being treated outside o f SJH. This reduced the number o f 

unique E. coli bloodstream isolates in the collection from 390 to 303. Results from these 

303 isolates are presented throughout this thesis.

Additional information on patient age, sex, primary source o f infection, whether 

nosocomial/community/healthcare-acquired, and associated ‘high risk’ factors 

(including surgery, ICU stay, solid organ transplantation, haematological 

transplantation, IV drug user, diabetes, haemodialysis and other malignancies or 

immunosuppressive illness) were also obtained. In accordance with EARSS definitions, 

nosocomially-acquired (NA) bacteraemias were defined as any isolate recovered from 

blood cultures o f inpatients who became symptomatic > 48 hours after admission. 

Healthcare-acquired (HCA) bacteraemias were defined as any isolate recovered from: 

(i) inpatients at SJH during the previous 90 days, (ii) outpatients at SJH during the 

previous 30 days, (iii) patients referred or transferred from another hospital or (iv)
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patients resident in a nursing home. Community-acquired (CA) bacteraemias were 

defined as any isolate not encompassed in NA or HCA definitions. Prior approval for 

the retrieval and use of the above clinical information for the purpose of this study was 

obtained from the SJH Ethics Committee.

2.1.2 Bacterial culture conditions

2.1.2.1 Bacterial growth medium

All media were prepared using Millipore 18 Mt^cm'' grade water generated by a 

Medica Water Purifier (ELGA LabWater, Kildare, Ireland). Media were sterilised by 

autoclaving at 120°C and 15 psi for 20 min prior to use. Additives not suitable for 

autoclaving were sterilised by filtration through 0.2 )j.m Millex filters (Millipore, Cork, 

Ireland) and subsequently added to cooled autoclaved media (50°C). All agar plates 

were prepared using Grenier 90 mm triple vent Petri dishes (Cruinn Diagnostics Ltd, 

Dublin, Ireland). All quantities listed below are sufficient for 1 litre o f medium.

Blood agar;

Blood agar was used throughout this study for the routine culturing of all 

bacterial strains except where otherwise stated.

Blood agar: 41 g Columbia agar base (Lab M Ltd., Lancashire, UK).

After autoclaving, 70 ml of defibrinated horse blood (TCS 

Biosciences Ltd., Buckingham, UK) was added.

Cefixime tellurite sorbitol MacConkey agar;

CT-SMAC agar was used as a selective medium to test for verocytotoxigenic E. 

coli serotype 0157. The medium is made selective by the addition of cefixime 

potassium tellurite (CT) which suppresses the growth of all non-0157 E. coli strains 

and other sorbitol fermenting strains in the normal microflora, while increasing 

selectivity for non-sorbitol fermenting strains i.e. E. coli 0157:H7. E. coli strains 

fermenting sorbitol produce characteristic red/pink colonies, while non-sorbitol 

fermenting strains produce white/colourless colonies.
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CT-SM AC agar: 51.5 g Sorbitol MacConkey agar base (Oxoid, Dublin, Ireland).

After autoclaving, 5 ml cefixim e potassium tellurite supplement (50 

^g/1 cefixim e, 2.5 mg/1 potassium tellurite) (M AST Group Ltd., 

M erseyside, UK) was added.

Mueller-Hinton agar:

All antimicrobial susceptibility testing (agar dilution and disk diffusion test 

methods) was routinely performed using MH agar base. This agar powder is tested 

according to and meets the acceptance limits o f  the current Clinical and Laboratory 

Standards Institute Screening Guidelines (76).

MH agar: 39 g Mueller-Hinton agar base (Becton, Dickenson and Company

Diagnostics, Dublin, Ireland).

After autoclaving, antimicrobials were added at varying 

concentrations for use in agar dilution susceptibility testing.

Top agar:

Top agar was used in the preparation o f  phage PI vir lysates (253, 348)

Top agar: 7 g Bacto-agar (Sigma-Aldrich, W icklow, Ireland).

After autoclaving, 10 ml 1 M M gS04  were added.

Lennox broth and agar:

L broth (223) was used throughout this study for the routine culturing o f  all 

bacterial strains except where otherwise stated. Lennox L agar was used for the growth 

o f  cultures prior transformation and in M iles and Misra testing.

L broth: 10 g enzymatic digest o f  casein, 5 g yeast extract (low  sodium), 5 g

NaCl

L agar: 9.14 g enzymatic digest o f  casein, 4.57 g yeast extract (low  sodium),

4.57 g NaCl, 13.72 g bacteriological agar

Serum:

Bacteria were exposed to normal human serum (NHS) and heat-inactivated 

serum (HIS) for serum resistance experiments and RNA extractions. NHS was heat- 

inactivated by incubation at 55°C for 30 min in order to inactivate complement.
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Blood was taken, by a medical doctor, from four healthy donors into 5 ml 

serum clot activator VACUETTE® tubes (Greiner Bio-One, Gloucestershire, UK). 

Cells were separated by centrifuged at 1,000 x g  for 10 min immediately. The resulting 

top serum layer was aspirated directly from these tubes and aliquoted into clean 1.5 ml 

Eppendorfs®. All samples were stored at -80°C .

2.1.2.2 Antimicrobial powders and disks

Powdered antimicrobials were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (ampicillin, 

piperacillin, cefoxitin, gentamicin, amikacin and nalidixic acid), and from the following 

companies located in Dublin, Ireland: GlaxoSmithKline, (ceftazidime), Sanofi-Aventis, 

(cefotaxime), Bayer Healthcare (ciprofloxacin), and AstraZeneca (meropenem). All 

antimicrobial powders were prepared daily as stocks with molecular grade water 

(DNase-, RNase-free, 0.1 |j.l filtered) (Sigma-Aldrich), unless otherwise stated and used 

at varying working concentrations (see Section 2.2.2.1). Antimicrobial disks were used 

when powders forms o f antimicrobials were not available and also to test combination 

antimicrobials. Antimicrobial disks were purchased from Oxoid (amoxicillin/clavulanic 

acid, piperacillin/tazobactam, trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole and cefpodoxime) and 

those used to confirm ESBL producers were supplied by BD Diagnostics (ceftazidime, 

cefotaxime, ceftazidime-clavulanic acid and cefotaxime-clavulanic acid). All 

antimicrobial powders and disks were stored at 4°C, except ceftazidime-clavulanic acid 

disks and cefotaxime-clavulanic acid disks, which were stored at -20°C.

2.1.2.3 Bacterial culture conditions

Bacterial cultures were routinely grown on blood agar plates and aerobically in 

liquid L broth at 37°C, except where otherwise stated. Liquid cultures were inoculated 

by transferring single colonies from 16 to 20 h blood agar plate cultures into an
(fi)appropriate volume o f L broth and grown overnight at 37°C in a CERTOMAT IS 

shaking incubator at 250 rpm (Sartorius Stedim Biotech, Dublin, Ireland). Where mid- 

logarithmic phase cultures were required, overnight cultures were diluted 1:100 in fresh 

media and grown at 37°C with shaking at 250 rpm, to the appropriate optical density at 

600 nm. Optical density was measured using a C 08000 Cell Density Meter (WPA 

Biowave, Isogen Life Science, Barcelona, Spain).
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2.1.3 Serum bactericidal assay

2.1.3.1 Inoculum preparation and incubation

The bactericidal activity o f NHS collected from healthy donors was verified 

using a serum bactericidal assay. The ability o f a range o f different E. coli strains to 

survive in serum was also investigated using this assay. Briefly, a single colony o f test 

bacteria was inoculated into 3 ml L broth and incubated overnight at 37°C with shaking. 

The overnight bacterial culture was diluted 1:100 in 20 ml o f fresh L broth and 

incubated at 37°C with shaking until the culture reached an OD6oonm o f 0.3. The cells 

from a 200 |al aliquot o f this culture were harvested by centrifuged at 10,000 x g  for 5 

min and resuspended in 1 ml PBS.

Next, the culture was split and diluted with NHS to obtain a final concentration 

o f (i) 50% (v/v) NHS, while the control sample contained (ii) 50% (v/v) HIS. For 

protein profiling, cultures were also diluted with (i) L broth and (ii) PBS to obtain a 

final ration o f 1:1. All cultures were incubated in a 37°C water bath for 2-3 h, except in 

protein profiling experiments where cultures were incubated at 37°C for 1, 2, 3 and 4 h. 

The cells from a 200 |il aliquot o f this culture were harvested by centrifuged at 10,000 x 

g  for 5 min, resuspended in 1 ml PBS and centrifuged again, as above. This procedure 

was repeated three times to remove any human serum bound proteins. The Miles and 

Misra Method was then employed to determine viable counts.

2.1.3.2 Miles and Misra Method

The Miles and Misra Method is a technique developed in 1938 for counting the 

number o f CFU/ml in a bacterial suspension (252). Serial dilutions from bacteria 

exposed to (i) NHS and (ii) HIS, as described above, were prepared using PBS as a
A

diluent in a logarithmic fashion ranging from 10 to 10’ (1 |al sample in 9 |o,l diluent). 

The 7-fold dilution scheme was plated onto a single L agar plate divided up into eight 

sections. A 10 |̂ 1 aliquot o f the suspension was transferred onto the appropriate section 

of a MH agar plate. Plates were incubated for 18 to 24 h at 37°C and observed for 

growth. The individual drops counts were used to yield estimates o f the number o f 

CFU/ml according to Equation 1 below. Each strain was tested in duplicate, and the
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Miles and Misra technique was also carried out in duplicate, therefore, the mean value 

o f the four counts was recorded, except where otherwise stated. The relative percentage 

survival rate o f  a strain exposed to NHS in comparison to HIS was calculated according 

to Equation 2 below.

Equation 1;

1
CFU/ml: C x —  x V

D

Where, C = number o f colonies, D = dilution factor and V = volume factor.

Equation 2:

CFU/ml in NHS
-------------------------------  X 100

CFU/ml in HIS

2.1.4 Oligonucleotide primers

The sequences o f all oligonucleotide primers used in this study are listed in 

Table 2.2. All primers were designed using Primer3 (http://frodo.wi.mit.edu/primer3) 

unless where otherwise stated, and were synthesised by Eurofms MWG Operon, 

Ebersberg, Germany at the synthesis scale o f 0.01 |aM and HPSF purification.

TABLE 2.2 Oligonucleotide primers 

Primer Primer sequence Amplicon Reference

5'- 3' size (bp)
TEM-S-F AGATCAGTTGGGTGCACGAG 769 (139)
TEM-S-R CTTGGTCTGACAGTTACC

SHV-S-F GGGTTATTCTTATTTGTCGC 930 (310)
SHV-S-R TTAGCGTTGCCAGTGCTC
TEM-F ATCAGCAATAAACCAGC 516 (77)

TEM-R CCCCGAAGAACGTTTTC
SHV-F AGGATTGACTGCCTTTTTG 392 (77)

SHV-R ATTTGCTGATTTCGCTCG

OXA-F ATATCTCTACTGTTGCATCTCC 619 (77)

OXA-R AAACCCTTCAAACCATCC
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CTX-M -l-F AAAAATCACTGCGCCAGTTC 415

CTX-M -l-R AGCTTATTCATCGCCACGTT

CTX-M-2-F GGACGCTACCCCTGCTATT 552

CTX-M-2-R CCAGCGTCAGATTTTTCAGG

CTX-M-8-F CAAAGAGAGTGCAACGGATG 666

CTX-M-8-R ATTGGAAAGCGTTCATCACC

CTX-M-9-F TCGCGTTAAGCGGATGATGC 205

CTX-M-9-R AACCCACGATGTGGGTAGC

CTX-M-25-F GCAGGATGACATTCGGG 327

CTX-M-25-R AACCCACGATGTGGGTAGC

CTX-M-l-S-F CGTCACGCTGTTGTTAGGAA 780

CTX-M-l-S-R ACGGCTTTCTGCCTTAGGTT

CTX-M-9-S-F TATTGGGAGTTTGAGATGGT 932

CTX-M-9-S-R TCCTTCAACTCAGCAAAAGT

VEB-F CGACTTCCATTTCCCGATGC 642

VEB-R GGACTCTGCAACAAATACGC

PER-F ATGAATGTCATTATAAAAGC 924

PER-R AATTTGGGCTTAGGGCAGAA

MOX-F GCTGCTCAAGGAGCACAGGAT 520

MOX-R CACATTGACATAGGTGTGGTGC

CIT-F TGGCCAGAACTGACAGGCAAA 462

CIT-R TTTCTCCTGAACGTGGCTGGC

DHA-F AACTTTCACAGGTGTGCTGGGT 405

DHA-R CCGTACGCATACTGGCTTTGC

ACC-F AACAGCCTCAGCAGCCGGTTA 346

ACC-R TTCGCCGCAATCATCCCTAGC

EBC-F TCGGTAAAGCCGATGTTGCGG 302

EBC-R CTTCCACTGCGGCTGCCAGTT

FOX-F AACATGGGGTATCAGGGAGATG 190

FOX-R CAAAGCGCGTAACCGGATTGG

CMY-S-F AACACACTGATTGCGTCTGAC 1226

CMY-S-R CTGGGCCTCATCGTCAGTTA

ACC-S-F CATCACGATCCCCATCTTCT 1047

ACC-S-R TACCTGTCTGGCAGGAACTG

ABl-F GATCGTTCTGCCGCTGTG 271

ampC2-R GGGCAGCAAATGTGGAGCAA

gyrA-F CTGCGCGGGCTGTGTTATAATT 521

gyrA-R CCGTGCCGTCATAGTTATCAA

parC-F GTATGCGATGTCTGAACT 230

parC-R TTCGGTGTAACGCATTGC

qnrA-F ATTTCTCACGCCAGGATTTG 516

(396)

(396)

(396)

(396)

(396)

(194)

(194)

(243)

(243)

(292)

(292)

(292)

(292)

(292)

(292)

(292)

This
study

(60)

(62)

(62)

(318)
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qnrA-R GATCGGCAAAGGTTAGGTCA

qnrB-F GATCGTGAAAGCCAGAAAGG 469

qnrB-R ACGATGCCTGGTAGTTGTCC

qnrS-F ACGACATTCGTCAACTGCAA 417

qnrS-R TAAATTGGCACCCTGTAGGC

aac-F TTGCGATGCTCTATGAGTGGCTA 482

aac-R CTCGAATGCCTGGCGTGTTT

chuA-F GACGAACCAACGGTCAGGAT 279

chuA-R TGCCGCCAGTACCAAAGACA

yjaA-F TGAAGTGTCAGGAGACGCTG 211

yjaA-R ATGGAGAATGCGTTCCTCAAC

TspE4.C2-F GAGTAATGTCGGGGCATTCA 152

TspE4.C2-R CGCGCCAACAAAGTATTACG

papA-F ATGGCAGTGGTGTCTTTTGGTG 720

papA-R CGTCCCACCATACGTGCTCTTC

papG allele 1-F TCGTGCTCAGGTCCGGAATTT 474

papG allele 1-R TGGCATCCCCCAACATTATCG

papG allele II-F GGGATGAGCGGGCCTTTGAT 190

papG allele II-R CGGCGGCCCAAGTAACTCG

papG allele Ill-F GGCCTGCAATGGATTTACCTGG 258

papG allele 111-R CCACCAATTGACCATGCCAGAC

fimH-F TGCAGAACGGATAAGCCGTGG 508

fimH-R GCAGTCACCTGCCCTCCGGTA

afa/draBC-F GGCAGAGGGCCGGCAACAGGC 559

afa/draBC-R CCCGTAACGCGCCAGCATCTC

sfa/focDE-F CTCCGGAGAACTGGGTGCATCTTAC 410

sfa/focDE-R CGGAGGAGTAATTACAAACCTGGCA

hlyA-F AACAAGGATAAGCACTGTTCTGGCT 1177

hlyA-R AACATATAAGCGGTCATTCCCGTCA

cnfl-F AAGATGGAGTTTCCTATGCAGGAG 498

cnfl-R CATTCAGAGTCCTGCCCTCATTATT

iutA-F GGCTGGACATCATGGGAACTGG 300

iutA-R CGTCGGGAACGGGTAGAATCG

fyuA-F TGATTAACCCCGCGACGGGAA 880

fyuA-R CGCAGTAGGCACGATGTTGTA

kpsMT II-F GCGCATTTGCTGATACTGTTG 272

kpsMT II-R CATCCAGACGATAAGCATGAGCA

traT-F GGTGTCGTGCGATGAGCACAG 290

traT-R CACGGTTCAGCCATCCCTGAG

ibeA-F AAGCAGGTGTGCGCCGCGTAC 170

ibeA-R TGGTGCTCCGGCAAACCATGC

(3 1 8 )

(318)

(283)

(70)

(70)

(70)

(176)

(176)

(176)

(176)

(176)

(176)

(176)

(176)

(176)

(176)

(176)

(176)

(176)

( 176)
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inalX-F GGACATCCTGTTACAGCGCGCA 930

malX-R TCGCCACCAATCACAGCCGAAC

hek-F CGAATCGTTGTCACGTTCAG 162

hek-R TATTTATCGCCCCACTCGTC

iss/bor-F TGCTTATTACAGGATGTGCTC 201

iss/bor-R CGAGCAATCCATTTACGAATG

VTl-F ACACTGGATGATCTCAGTGG 601

VT l-R CTGAATCCCCCTCCATTATG

VT2-F CCATGACAACGGACAGCAGTT 780

VT2-R CCTGTCAACTGAGCACTTTG
0157-F CGGACATCCATGTGATATGG 259

0157-R TTGCCTATGTACAGCTAATCC

EAE-F TCGTCACAGTTGCAGGCCTGGT 1109

EAE-R CGAAGTCTTATCAGCCGTAAAGT

ybiW-F TCTGGATCAAGCACGATGAG 233

ybiW-R ATCGGTAAACATGCCGTAGC

malE-F TGGATTAACGGCGATAAAGG 154

malE-R AGATAATGTCAGGGCCATCG

citF-F GGTGCTACCCGTATGACCAC 245
citF-R TTGCGGATCAAACCTTTTTC

talC-F ATCTGGACACCGCTAACGTC 216

talC-R GCAGGTGTTTCGCTTCTTTC
gmd-F AAAGGTTACGAGGTGCATGG 220

gmd-R ACTCAAAAGAAACCGCAACG

treB-F TGGCATGAGCAGTTGATCTC 210

treB-R CGGCAGGTAGAAGAAGATCG

creD-F TGGAAGAACGCAAGATAGGC 189

creD-R CGTTAACTTCAGGCGCTTTC

yjbE-F TTTGCCATATCTGCGCTTG 211

yjbE-R TACTGGTGGTCGTGGTTGTG

ygbL-F AGCAGTCTTTGCGAGAGGAG 214

ygbL-R TCTTTCGAGGGTTTGTCACC

ygeY-F AGTTTCAATCGACCGTCGTC 156

ygeY-R CATTCGGTTGGGTAAACCAG

agaV-F CAAATCTGGTGCTGGTAGCC 163

agaV-R ACCAGCAGGATTTTCTGTCG

agaC-F GCCTGACAGAGTTGGCTTTC 232

agaC-R GCCTCTTTTGCGCATTTATC

ulaA-F TCCCGATGTTCTTCTCCAAC 263

ulaA-R AATGATGACGGCCATAAAGG

ompF-F AGGCTTTGGTATCGTTGGTG 237

( 176)

This
study

This
study

( 112)

( 112)

(288)

(28)

This
study

This
study

This
study

This
study

This
study

This
study

This
study

This
study

This
study

This
study

This
study

This
study

This
study

This
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ompF-R TGCGCAACTAACAGAACGTC

caiT-F ACTGTTCTGGGGATCGATTG 169 This

cait-R GAAGTAAGCGAAGGCGACTG study

rplT-F TTGCCTTCCAGGCTGTTATC 246 This

rplt-R CTGCTTTCGCTTTTTCAACC study

gmd-M-F ATAACCATTGGCGCACATTC 1532 This

gmd-M-R CGGGTGCGTAATACCAGTTC study

ybiW-M-F ATTTTCTGCCCTACCACACG 2696 This

ybiW-M-R AACAATGTGACGCAGAGCAC study

yjbE-M-F ATCAGGCCTACAGGTCGATG 748 This

yjbE-M-R CACACCGGAGTGTGGTTATG study

malE-M-F TGCCCTTCTCCCTTTGTAAC 1711 This

malE-M-R ATGGGGTTCTTCCTCATTCC study

treB-M-F TCTGCAAAGCGCATAAACTG 2045 This

treB-M-R GGATAACGCCACGTAAATCG study

creD-M-F TAACGCCATCGATTTTACCC 1848 This

creD-M-R TTCGAATCTACGCCGGATAC study

2.1.5 Statistical analyses

Statistical significance testing was carried out to compare proportions of given 

characteristics (e.g. resistance rates, phylogenetic groups, virulence factors, viable 

counts) between particular populations using Fisher's exact test with Yate's continuity 

correction. Overall virulence factors scores were analysed using the Mann-Whitney 

Test. To analyse the mean counts of serum resistant isolates an unpaired, two-tailed t- 

test was used. Th e lower the P v alue indicates the stronger the evidence that the 

difference is real. P values of < 0.05 were considered statistically significant. All tests 

were performed with InStat version 3 software.

2.2 Antimicrobial Susceptibility Testing

A phenotypic screen was aseptically performed on the E. coli bloodstream 

collection to determine the susceptibility pattern o f each isolate to fourteen 

antimicrobials from four different classes (Table 2.3). Standard agar dilution or disk 

diffusion methods were employed to quantitatively measure these susceptibility 

activities in vitro. E. coli ATCC® 25922 was employed as a negative control in all
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susceptib ility  and ESBL confirm atory tests, w hile E. coli A TC C ®  35218 and K. 

pneumoniae A TC C ®  700603 were em ployed as positive controls. The accuracy and 

reproducibility  o f  these test m ethods were m aintained in accordance with current 

C linical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) G uidelines, as outlined below  (74- 

76). A “susceptible” isolate was defined as one that exhibited phenotypic susceptibility 

to all m em bers o f  all antim icrobial fam ilies, a “resistan t” isolate was defined as one that 

exhibited  phenotypic resistance to m em ber(s) o f  1-2 antim icrobial fam ilies, and a M D R 

isolate was defined as one that exhibited phenotypic resistance to m em ber(s) o f  > 3 

antim icrobial fam ilies.

T A B L E  2.3 A ntim icrobials used in this study: concentrations and solvents

Antimicrobial class Antimicrobial
Concentration

SolventMIC range 
(mg/L)

Disk content
(l^g)

0-lactams
Penicillin Ampicillin 0.5-128 - PBS

Piperacillin 1.0-128 - Water

p-lactam/p-lactamase P i perac i 11 i n/tazobactam - 100/10 -

inhibitor combination Amoxicillin/clavulanic acid - 20/10 -

Ceftazidime/clavulanic acid - 30/10 -

Cefotaxime/clavulanic acid - 30/10 -

2nd-generation Cefoxitin 2-128 Water
cephalosporin

3rd-generation Ceftazidime 0.5-128 30 Water
cephalosporin Cefotaxime 0.06-128 30 Water

Cefpodoxim e - 10 -

Carbapenem M eropenem 0.016-64 - Water

Aminoelvcosides Gentamicin 0.12-64 - Water

Amikacin 0.25-128 - Water

Ouinolones Nalidixic Acid 1.0-128 - Water"

Ciprofloxacin 0.008-16 - n/a*’

Folate pathway 
inhibitor

Trimethoprim-
sulfamethoxazole

- 1.25/23.75 -

“Requires dropwise addition o f  N aO H  until antimicrobial pow der fully dissolves, 

n/a: not applicable, ciprofloxacin supplied in solution.
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2.2.1 Agar dilution and disk diffusion inoculum preparation

For each E. coli isolate, an inoculum was prepared by making a direct sterile 

saline suspension of 3 to 5 well-isolated colonies selected from 18 to 20 h blood agar 

plates. The density was adjusted to a 0.5 McFarland standard solution (approximately 1 

to 2 X 10* CFU/ml) using a Crystalspec® Nephelometer photometric device (BD 

Diagnostics).

2.2.2 Agar dilution procedure

2.2.2.1 Preparation of agar dilution plates

The minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of each isolate to each 

antimicrobial in powder form was determined by agar dilution using serial twofold 

dilutions indexed to the base 1 (e.g. 1, 2, 4, 8 mg/L). Dilutions of antimicrobials were 

prepared from standard stocks at concentrations of at least 1,000 mg/L or ten times the 

highest concentration to be tested, whichever was greater. The range o f concentrations 

tested for each antimicrobial encompassed the interpretive MIC breakpoints (Table 2.3) 

and also to allow testing of quality control organisms, according to CLSI guidelines. 

Antimicrobial solutions were incorporated into 20 ml of autoclaved MH agar per plate, 

with quick and thorough mixing. In general, a dilution scheme in which one part 

antimicrobial solution was added to nine parts of liquid agar was employed, in 

accordance with CLSI guidelines. All plates were used on same day of preparation.

2.2.2.2 Inoculation agar dilution plates

Within 15 min o f inoculum preparation, the inocula were aseptically applied 

rapidly and simultaneously to MH agar surfaces using an inoculum-replicating 

apparatus that transfers 27 inocula to each plate (Biddulph and Company). The 

replicator pins were 1 mm in diameter and delivered approximately 0.1 to 0.2 }al 

aliquots of inocula onto the agar surface. A control plate (antimicrobial-free plate) was 

inoculated first and then, starting with the lowest concentration, plates containing 

different antimicrobial concentrations were inoculated. A second control plate was 

inoculated last to ensure no contamination or significant antimicrobial carry-over during
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the inoculation procedure. Plates were allowed to stand at room temperature for a 

m axim um  o f 30 min while the inoculum absorbed into the agar, and were then inverted 

an d incubated at 37°C for 16 to 20 h.

2.2.2.3 Determination of agar dilution end points

Plates were placed on a dark, non-reflecting surface to determine the end points. 

The MIC was defined as the lowest concentration o f antimicrobial that completely 

inhibits bacterial growth, disregarding a single colony or a faint haze caused by the 

inoculum. MIC interpretive standards were defined according to CLSI breakpoints in 

order to classify isolates as resistant, intermediate or susceptible (Table 2.4). The MIC50 

and M IC 90 values were calculated as the 50th and 90th percentile, respectively, o f the 

MIC values o f  the corresponding antimicrobials. These MICsoand MIC90 values are 

defined as the minimum concentration o f antimicrobial required to inhibit the growth o f 

50% and 90% o f the collection, respectively.

TABLE 2.4 Agar dilution breakpoints and disk zone diameter interpretive criteria

Antimicrobial Min im um  inhibitory concentrat ion  
(mg/L)

Disk  diffusion zone diameter  
(mm)

S I R R I S

Ampicillin < 8 16 > 3 2 - - -

Piperacillin < 16 32-64 > 128 - - -

P i p erac I! 1 in/T azobactam - - - < 17 18-20 > 2 1

A m oxicillin/ 
clavulanic  acid

- - - < 13 14-17 > 18

Cefoxitin < 8 16 > 3 2 - - -

Ceftazid im e < 8 16 > 3 2 < 14 15-17 > 18

C efotaxim e < 8 16-32 > 6 4 < 14 15-22 > 2 3

C efpodoxim e - - - < 17 18-20 > 2 1

M eropenem < 4 8 > 16 - - -

G entam icin < 4 8 > 16 - - -

A m ikacin < 16 32 > 6 4 - - -

Nalidixic Acid <  16 - > 3 2 - - -

Ciprofloxacin < 1 2 > 4 - - -

Trimethoprim-
sulfam ethoxazole

- - - < 10 11-15 > 16

S: susceptible. I: intermediate, R: resistant
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2.2.3 Disk diffusion procedure

2.2.3.1 Preparation of disk diffusion test plates

Within 15 min o f  inoculum preparation (see Section 2.2.1), a sterile cotton swab 

was used to aseptically inoculate an entire MH agar plate surface by streaking. This 

streaking procedure was repeated three times at 60° angles to ensure a uniformly 

distributed inoculum.

2.2.3.2 Application of disks to inoculated agar plates

Antimicrobial impregnated disks containing amoxicillin/clavulanic, 

piperacillin/tazobactam, cefpodoxime, trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole were placed onto 

dried inoculated MH agar plates (one disk per plate), no longer than 15 min after 

inoculation o f plates. The amount o f each antimicrobial per disk is documented in Table 

2.3. The plates were inverted and incubated at 37°C for 16 to 20 h within 15 min of 

antimicrobial disk application.

2.2.3.3 Interpretation of disk diffusion results

Plates were placed on a dark, non-reflecting surface to determine the end points. 

The diameter o f each zone o f inhibition was measured to the nearest whole millimetre. 

Zone diameter interpretive criteria were defined according to CLSI breakpoints in order 

to classify isolates as resistant, intermediate or susceptible (Table 2.4). For most 

antimicrobials these criteria were developed by first comparing zone diameters to MICs 

of a large number o f isolates, including those with known mechanisms o f resistance 

relevant to particular drug classes, and secondly the MICs and correlated zone diameters 

are analysed according to the pharmacokinetics o f the drug from normal dosing 

regimens (75). Finally, when feasibly, the tentative in vitro interpretive criteria are 

analysed according to studies o f clinical efficacy and microbiologic eradication efficacy 

in the treatment o f  specific pathogens.
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2.2.3.4 Double-disk diffusion ESBL confirmatory test

To test for ESBL production in E. coli, CLSI guidelines recommend an initial 

screen for resistance to > 1 o f cefpodoxime, ceftazidime, aztreonam, cefotaxime and/or 

ceftriaxone, followed by phenotypic confirmation using a (3-lactamase inhibitor. In this 

study, isolates showing a reduced susceptibility to any third-generation cephalosporin 

tested were considered potential ESBL producers. These isolates underwent a further 

screening procedure involving the double-disk diffusion confirmatory test according to 

CLSI guidelines. The double-disk diffusion confirmatory test compares the inhibitory 

zone diameter o f a cephalosporin alone with the inhibitory zone diameter o f a 

cephalosporin/p-lactamase inhibitor combination to phenotypically confirm the 

production o f  ESBL enzymes. Clavulanic acid was used as the (3-lactamase inhibitor.

Preparation o f the double-disk diffusion confirmatory test plates was carried out 

as in Section 2.2.3.1. The antimicrobial disks were placed 25-30 mm apart per plate. 

The amount o f each antimicrobial per disk is documented in Table 2.3. Disk diffusion 

end points were determined as in Section 2.2.3.3. A positive result was recorded when 

the diameter o f the zone o f inhibition around the cephalosporin/clavulanic acid disk was 

> 5 mm than the zone o f inhibition around the cephalosporin disk alone.

2.3 Nucleic Acid Methodologies

2.3.1 Preparation of chromosomal DNA and RNA

2.3.1.1 Purification of total genomic DNA

Chromosomal DNA was purified from all bacterial strains used in this study 

using the ArchivePure DNA Isolation Kit (5 PRIME, Hamburg, Germany). Briefly, 

bacteria from a 0.5 ml overnight culture were harvested by centrifugation at 10,000 x g  

for 5 min. The pellet was resuspended in a proprietary cell lysis solution, containing 

Tris [hydroxymethyl] aminomethane, EDTA and SDS and incubated at 80°C for 5 min 

to lyse the bacteria. Contaminating RNA was removed by treatment with RNase for 1 h 

at 37°C and cellular proteins were removed by protein precipitation using ammonium 

acetate. The remaining DNA was precipitated with 100% (v/v) isopropanol, washed in
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70% (v/v) ethanol twice to remove any contaminates and resuspended in a Tris/EDTA 

buffer. Stock genomic DNA solutions were stored at -80°C and working solutions (1:10 

dilutions) were stored at -20°C.

2.3.1.2 Isolation of RNA

RNA is a chemically unstable molecule and prone to digestion by ubiquitous 

RNases, which require no cofactors to function, and can maintain activity even after 

autoclaving or boiling. During isolation and handling o f RNA, several precautions were 

taken to minimise the risk o f contamination with exogenous RNases. These precautions 

included wearing gloves, working in a designated RNA handling area that had been 

cleaned with RNaseZAP® (Ambion, Applied Biosystems, Warrington, UK) and 

working with designated tips, tubes, pipettes and electrophoresis tanks. Additionally, 

where possible, all steps were performed expediently and on ice.

Total RNA was isolated from bacterial cultures using the RiboPure'^'^-Bacteria 

Kit (Ambion). Briefly, a single colony o f E. coli CFT073 (fully sequenced, highly 

virulent, uropathogenic strain o f E. coli originally isolated from the blood) was 

inoculated into 3 ml LB broth and incubated overnight with shaking. The overnight 

bacterial culture was diluted 1:100 in 20 ml o f fresh LB broth and grown to an ODeoonm 

o f 0.6. It was then diluted again with serum to obtain a final concentration o f  50% (v/v) 

serum. The control mixture contained 50% (v/v) heat-inactivated serum. Samples were 

incubated in a 37°C water bath and grown for a further 2 h. Cells from a 10 ml aliquot 

o f this suspension were harvested by centrifugation at 10,000 x for 5 min. The cell 

pellet was resuspended in 1 ml PBS and centrifuged again as before. This procedure 

was repeated three times to remove any serum bound proteins.

The cell pellet was resuspended in RNAw/z (Ambion), a combination o f 

phenolic, detergent and chaotropic denaturants that inhibit RNases and stabilise RNA. 

Bacterial cell walls were disrupted by vortexing this suspension in the presence o f 

Zirconia beads (Ambion). The resultant bacterial lysate was mixed with 0.2 volumes 

chloroform and centrifuged to retrieve the RNA-containing upper aqueous phase. This 

crude RNA preparation was diluted with ethanol and bound to a silica filter. After 

several wash steps to remove contaminants, the RNA was eluted in a low ionic strength 

solution. Contaminating genomic DNA was removed by DNasel treatment. Total RNA 

samples were quantified (see Section 2.3.1.3) and stored at -80°C.
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2.3.1.3 Quantitation of nucleic acids

N ucleic acid concentration (|ag/ml) and purity (A 260nm:A2g0nnm ratio) were 

assessed using a NanoDrop® 8000 Spectrophotom eter (Therm o Scientific, W ilm ington, 

U SA ). Pure nucleic acid (DNA or RNA) has an A 260nm:A280nnm ratio equal to 1.7-2.0.

2.3.2 In vitro manipulation of DNA

2.3.2.1. Restriction endonuclease digestion of DNA

Restriction endonuclease digests were carried out using enzym es supplied by 

N ew  England B iolabs (NEB, Herts, UK) according to the m anufacturer’s instructions. 

Briefly, 2 |j.g o f  purified DNA was incubated w ith 10-20 units o f  each restriction 

enzym e in the appropriate NEB buffer for 2 h at 31°C tem perature. Double digests 

were carried out in an appropriate buffer in which all enzym es had 100% activity.

2.3.2.2 Purification of DNA fragments

Follow ing PC R  am plification, linear DNA fragm ents were purified directly from 

solution using a Q IA quick PCR Purification Kit (Q iagen, W est Sussex, UK) or from an 

agarose gel slice using a Q IA quick Gel Extraction K it (Qiagen). To purify DNA from 

solution, 5 volum es o f  B inding Buffer was added and m ixed thoroughly. Binding 

Buffer contains isopropanol and the chaotropic salt guanidine hydrochloride, which 

denatures proteins. This solution was added to a spin colum n where the DN A fragm ents 

bind to a glass fibre m atrix. Bound DNA was then purified in a series o f  ethanol based 

wash steps to rem ove salts, enzymes, dyes and unincorporated nucleotides. Purified 

DNA was eluted from  the colum n in Elution B uffer (10 m M  TrisC l, pH 8.5).

Purification o f  DNA from  an agarose gel slice was achieved by m elting the gel 

slice at 50°C in the presence o f  3 volum es o f  Solubilisation Buffer. Solubilisation 

Buffer contains the chaotropic protein denaturant guanidine thiocyanate. Once the gel 

slice had m elted and the D N A was in solution, 1 volum e o f  isopropanol was added and 

mixed thoroughly. This solution was added to a spin colum n w here the D N A  fragm ents 

bind to a glass fibre matrix. The colum n was w ashed w ith a further aliquot o f 

Solubilisation B uffer to rem ove all traces o f  agarose. Bound DN A w as purified in a
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series of ethanol-based wash steps to remove salts, enzymes, dyes and unincorporated 

nucleotides. Purified DNA was eluted from the column in Elution Buffer.

2.3.2.3 DNA sequencing

Nucleotide sequencing of DNA fragments o f interest (both strands where 

necessary) was commercially performed by The Genomics Core Facility, Belfast City 

Hospital. Briefly, 2 |j.g o f purified linear DNA fragments and 10 |j,M of specific primers 

were sent for analysis. Files received back were in FASTA format. Multiple sequence 

alignments were performed with genes of known GenBank entries using Clustal W2 

software program (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/clustalw2/index.html) to determine 

nucleotide sequence homologies. Where protein sequences were needed before 

alignment, FASTA nucleotide sequence files were firstly translated into proteins in all 

reading frames using a DNA sequence translation program 

(http://searchlauncher.bcm.tmc.edu/seq-util/Options/sixframe.html).

2.3.3 Agarose gel electrophoresis

2,3.3.1 DNA agarose gel electrophoresis

DNA samples were separated on 1.5-2.5% (w/v) agarose gels, depending on the 

size of the DNA. Briefly, for a 1% (w/v) gel, 1 g of agarose was added to 100 ml of 

0.5X TBE buffer (44.5 mM Tris borate (pH 8.3), 1 mM EDTA) and microwaved to 

dissolve the agarose. Ethidium bromide was added to a final concentration of 1 ^ig/ml 

and the molten gel was poured into a gel mould and allowed to set. DNA samples were 

prepared by adding an appropriate volume of 6X Blue/Orange Loading Dye (Promega) 

and these samples were subjected to electrophoresis through the gel usually at 70 V for 

1 hr in 0.5X TBE buffer. The separated DNA fragments were visualised under UV light 

using a gel documentation system and analysed using the corresponding software 

program (Quantity One® UV transillumination, Bio-Rad Laboratories, Wicklow 

Ireland).
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2.33.2  Denaturing RNA agarose gel electrophoresis

RNA samples were analysed by denaturing agarose gel electrophoresis to 

prevent the formation o f extensive RNA secondary structures via intramolecular base 

pairing, which prevents it from migrating strictly according to its size (9). The quality 

and yield o f  each RNA sample was assessed on a 1% (w/v) denaturing agarose gel. 

Briefly, 1 g o f agarose was added to 72 ml o f molecular grade water and microwaved to 

dissolve the agarose. After cooling to 60°C, IX  MOPS running buffer (40 mM MOPS 

pH 7.0, 10 mM sodium acetate, 1 mM EDTA) and 7% (v/v) formaldehyde were added. 

The molten gel was poured into a gel mould and allowed to set. Samples containing 1 

|ig o f total RNA in 50 |j.l RNA running buffer (1 X MOPS running buffer, 7% (v/v) 

formaldehyde, 50% (v/v) formamide) were prepared for electrophoresis by heating to 

55°C for 5 min to denature any RNA secondary structures. Denatured RNA samples 

were mixed with 1 volume o f formaldehyde loading dye (1 mM EDTA, 0.25% (w/v) 

bromophenol blue, 0.25% (v/v) xylene cyanol, 50% (v/v) glycerol, 60 |u.g/ml ethidium 

bromide). Samples were subjected to electrophoresis through the gel at 5 V/cm in IX 

MOPS running buffer. Separation o f 16S and 23S ribosomal RNA (rRNA) fragments 

were visualised under UV light using a gel documentation system and analysed using a 

corresponding software program (as for DNA fragments).

2.3.4 Polymerase chain reaction

The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was used for the routine amplification o f 

specific genes, or specific regions o f genes, that are associated with antimicrobial 

resistance and virulence. PCR is based on the ability o f certain thermostable DNA 

polymerases to synthesise a new DNA strand complementary to a provided single

stranded, denatured DNA template when primed with specific complementary 

oligonucleotides (330). The procedure involves successive rounds o f thermal 

denaturation o f a double-stranded DNA template, hybridisation o f two complementary 

oligonucleotides (primers) and synthesis o f the new DNA strand by the DNA 

polymerase. The primers are designed to be complementary to opposite strands at 

either end o f the fragment to be amplified and orientated such that their 3' ends face 

each other. The new DNA strand is synthesised from provided dNTPs by the DNA 

polymerase in the presence o f Mg^^. Each new strand acts as a template in further
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rounds of amplification and the procedure thus results in exponential amplification of 

the desired DNA fragment.

2.3.4.1 Amplification of DNA

Two different Taq DNA polymerases were used for routine amplification of 

DNA fragments. Quick-Load®ra^ 2X Master Mix (NEB), a recombinant purified 

thermostable DNA polymerase from Thermus aquaticus YT-1, that possesses a 5 '—> 3' 

polymerase activity and a double-strand specific 5 '-^  3 ' exonuclease activity, was 

routinely used in amplification of DNA fragments to detect presence/absence of genes 

of interest, and also in amplification of DNA fragments that were to be sequenced. A 

IX Quick-LoadTa^ Ma ster Mix contains 10 mM TrisHCl, 50 mM KCb, 1.5 mM 

MgCli, 0.2 mM of each dNTP, 0.025 U/|j.1 Taq DNA Polymerase, 5% (v/v) glycerol, 0.5 

mM DTT, 0.08% (v/v) NP-40, 0.05% (v/v) Tween-20, 0.024% (v/v) Orange G and 

0.0025% (v/v) Xylene Cyanol FF. The presence of two commonly used tracking dyes 

for DNA gels, Orange G and Xylene Cyanol FF, allowed direct loading of PCR reaction 

products onto agarose gels and direct monitoring of electrophoretic progression.

When increased sensitivity, specificity and yield of PCR product were required, 

for example when preparing pools of multiplex PCRs, a Hot Start technique was 

employed using AmpliTa^Gold® PCR 2X Master Mix (Applied Biosystems). 

AmpliTa^Gold is a chemically modified form of AnvpWTaq DNA Polymerase. When 

the proprietary chemical moiety is attached to the enzyme, it is inactive, allowing for 

flexibility in reaction setup. The enzyme requires a heat activation step, well above 

optimal annealing, to activate the enzyme, therefore, diminishing chances o f mis-primed 

primer extension. A IX AmpliTa^Gold® PCR Master Mix contains 0.025 U/(j.1 

AmpliJ'a^j'Gold DNA Polymerase, GeneAmp PCR Gold Buffer (15 mM TrisHCl, 50 

mM KCl), 0.2 mM of each dNTP and 2.5 mM MgC^. All PCR amplification reactions 

were performed in a PTC-100® Peltier Thermal Cycler (Bio-Rad Laboratories Inc, CA, 

USA).

2.3.4.2 Detection of P-lactam resistance genes

The presence of complete blajEU and blasm  genes were detected by individual 

PCR amplifications in isolates with a reduced susceptibility to any penicillin or P-
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lactam/p-lactamase inhibitor combination antimicrobial tested (139, 310). Briefly, both 

bla-x^u and bla^wy genes were amplified with 12.5 |j.l Quick-Load® TaqlX  Master Mix, 

(a) 0.4 |j,M o f each TEM-S-F and TEM-S-R primer, or (b) 0.1 |j,M of each SHV-S-F and 

SHV-S-R primer (Table 2.2), 10 ng template genomic DNA and molecular grade water 

to a final volume o f 25 }j,1. The PCR reactions were transferred to the thermal cycler and 

incubated as follows:

blâ YM blasHv
1 Initial denaturation 95°C for 15 min 96°C for 5 min

2 Denaturation 95°C for 1 min 96°C for 1 min

3 Oligonucleotide armealing 50°C for 1 min 58°C for 1 min

4 Extension 72°C for 1 min 72°C for 1 min

5 Repeat steps 2-4 additional 29 cycles additional 34 cycles

6 Final Extension 72°C for 10 min 72°C for 10 min

2.3.4.3 Detection of extended spectrum p-lactam resistance genes

Isolates displaying a reduced susceptibility to any third-generation 

cephalosporin antimicrobial tested were screened for the presence of a range of ESBL 

genes through two previously described multiplex PCR amplification techniques: (a) 

TEM, SHV and OXA ESBLs and (b) CTX-M ESBLs: group 1, group 2, group 8, group 

9 and group 25 (77, 396). They were also screened for the presence o f two more 

uncommon ESBLs: VEB and PER (243).

PCR amplification of blaj^u, bla^wM and blaoxA genes were performed using

12.5 |il Quick-Load®7a^ 2X Master Mix, 1 )j,M of each TEM-F and TEM-R, 0.5 |j,M 

SHV-F and SFIV-R and 1.5 |aM OXA-F and OXA-R primer (Table 2.2), 10 ng template 

genomic DNA and molecular grade water to a final volume of 25 |j,l. PCR amplification 

of the five phylogenetic groups of CTX-M-type P-lactamases were performed using

12.5 |al Quick-Load®ra^ 2X Master Mix, 0.4 fiM of each CTX-M-l-F, CTX-M-l-R, 

CTX-M-2-F, CTX-M-2-R, CTX-M-8-F, CTX-M-8-R, CTX-M-9-F, CTX-M-9-R, CTX- 

M-25-F and CTX-M-25-R primer (Table 2.2), 10 ng template genomic DNA and 

molecular grade water to a final volume of 25 |al. PCR amplification of bla^^B and 

bla^m genes were performed separately with 25 |al Quick-Load®ra^ 2X Master Mix, 

(a) 0.4 |j.M of each VEB-F and VEB-R primer, or (b) 0.4 |iM of each PER-F and PER-R
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primer (Table 2.2), 10 ng template genomic DNA and molecular grade water to a final 

volume o f 50 |J.1. The PCR reactions were transferred to the thermal cycler and 

incubated as follows:

1 Initial denaturation

2 Denaturation

3 Oligonucleotide annealing

4 Extension

5 Repeat steps 2-4 for additional

6 Final Extension

6/aTF.M /SHV/OXA ^/flC T X -M  ^/gV F .B  a n d  Z>/apFR

94°C for 5 min 94°C for 5 min 94°C for 10 min

94°C for 30 s 94°C for 25 s 94°C for 1 min

54°C for 30 s 54°C for 40 s 55°C for 1 min

72°C for 1 min 72°C for 50 s 72°C for 3 min

31 cycles 29 cycles 34 cycles

7 2 ° C fo r l0 m in  72°C for 6 min 7 2 ° C fo r l0 m in

Any isolate giving a positive multiplex PCR amplification result was further 

analysed using individual sequencing primers designed to flank the entire genes. 

Sequencing primers and amplification conditions for complete b la jE u  and blasuy  genes 

were the same as those used in Section 2.3.4.2 and for complete blaoxA  genes they were 

the same as those used in the above multiplex PCR amplification. Amplification 

conditions for the entire blacjx-M  alleles o f the respective groups detected were 

performed as described above, except for the use o f (a) 0.4 |aM o f CTX -M -l-S-F and 

CTX -M -l-S-R  primers (Table 2.2) and an oligonucleotide annealing temperature o f 

55°C for any CTX-M-1 group positive isolates and (b) 0.4 |aM o f CTX-M-9-S-F and 

CTX-M-9-S-F primers (Table 2.2) and an oligonucleotide annealing temperature of 

50°C for any CTX-M-9 group positive isolates (194).

2.3.4.4 Detection o f AmpC P-lactamases

Isolates showing a reduced susceptibility to cefoxitin and also those resistant to 

cefotaxime and/or ceftazidime, irrespective o f clavulanic acid addition, were screened 

for the presence o f  genes encoding six phylogenetic groups o f  acquired AmpC P- 

lactamases using a previously described multiplex PCR amplification technique (292). 

Briefly, 25 |j,l Q uick-Load®7ag 2X Master Mix, 0.6 )j,M o f each MOX-F, MOX-R, 

CIT-F, CIT-R, DHA-F, and DHA-R primer, 0.5 |^M o f each ACC-F, ACC-R, EBC-F, 

and EBC-R primer, and 0.4 )aM o f each FOX-F and FOX-R primer (Table 2.2), 10 ng 

template genomic DNA and molecular grade water to a final volume o f 50 |j,l.
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The promoter and attenuator region of the E. coli chromosomal ampC gene was 

also analysed in these isolates (60). PCR amplification of this region was performed 

using 25 1̂1 Quick-Load®7’a^ 2X Master Mix, 0.5 |iM of each ABl-F and ampC2-R 

primer (Table 2.2), 10 ng template genomic DNA and molecular grade water to a final 

volume of 50 |il. The PCR reactions were transferred to the thermal cycler and 

incubated as follows:

Acquired AmpC B-lactamase

1 Initial denaturation 94°C for 3 min

2 Denaturation 94°C for 30 s

3 Oligonucleotide annealing 64°C for 30 s

4 Extension 72°C for 1 min

5 Repeat steps 2-4 additional 24 cycles

6 Final Extension 72°C for 7 min

94°C for 90 s 

94°C for 90 s 

57°C for 30 s 

72°C for 1 min 

additional 29 cycles 

72°C for 10 min

Any isolate giving a positive multiplex PCR amplification result was further 

analysed using individual sequencing primers designed to flank the entire blacMY-i and 

bla^cc alleles. These individual PCR amplifications were performed under the same 

conditions as the multiplex PCR amplification described above, except for the use of (a) 

5 [J.M of each CMY-S-F and CMY-S-F primer (Table 2.2) and an oligonucleofide 

annealing temperature of 60°C for blacuy-i (292); and (b) 2 |j,M of each ACC-S-F and 

ACC-S-F primer (Table 2.2) and an oligonucleotide annealing temperature of 58°C for 

bla ACC-

2.3.4.5 Detection of quinolone resistance genes

Substitutions in the QRDR of the DNA gyrase (gyrA) and the topoisomerase IV 

iparC) were studied by specific PCR amplifications in isolates that displayed a reduced 

susceptibility to nalidixic acid and/or ciprofloxacin antimicrobials (62). Individual PCR 

amplifications of the QRDR of gyrA and parC  genes were performed using 25 |il 

Quick-Load®7a^ 2X Master Mix, 1 .̂M o f each gyrA-F and gyrA-R primer or 1 |iM of 

each parC-F and parC-R primer (Table 2.2), 10 ng template genomic DNA and 

molecular grade water to a final volume of 50 |al. The PCR reactions were transferred to 

the thermal cycler and incubated as follows:
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SVrA parC

94°C for 5 min 

94°C for 30 s 

50°C for 30s 

72°C for 30 s

1 Initial denaturation

2 Denaturation

3 Oligonucleotide annealing

4 Extension

5 Repeat steps 2-4 for additional

6 Final Extension

94°C for 5 min 

94°C for 30 s 

57°C for 30s 

72°C for 30 s

34 cycles 

72°C for 10 min

34 cycles 

72°C for 10 min

2.3.4.6 Detection of qnr and aac(6’)-Ib-cr genes

The presence o f acquired quinolone resistance genes {qnrA, qnrB and qnrS) 

were analysed in all isolates resistant to the quinolones, along with any further isolate 

with a ciprofloxacin MIC of > 0.25 mg/L or that was an ESBL producer, using a 

previously described triplex PCR amplification technique (318). Amplification of these 

genes was performed by multiplex PCR amplification using 12.5 (j.1 Quick-Load®7a^ 

2X Master Mix, 2 |^M of each qnrA-F, qnrA-R, qnrB-F, qnrB-R, qnrS-F an qnrS-R 

primer (Table 2.2), 10 ng template genomic DNA and molecular grade water to a final 

volume of 25 |j.l.

Also, any isolate with a ciprofloxacin MIC of > 0.25 mg/L and a ceftazidime 

MIC of > 0.16 mg/L were screened for the presence of the aminoglycoside 

acetyltransferase gene: aac(6’)-Ib-cr (283). Amplification of this gene was performed 

by PCR using 12.5 fj.1 Quick-Load®7a^ 2X Master Mix, 0.4 )aM of each aac-F and aac- 

R primer (Table 2.2), 10 ng template genomic DNA and molecular grade water to a 

final volume of 25 |il. The PCR reactions were transferred to the thermal cycler and 

incubated as follows:

1 Initial denaturation

2 Denaturation

3 Oligonucleotide annealing

4 Extension

5 Repeat steps 2-4 for additional

6 Final Extension 72°C for 10 min

anrA/B/S

94°C for 5 min 

94°C for 45 s 

53°C for 45 s 

72°C for 1 min

31 cycles

aac(6’)-Ib-cr

94°C for 10 min 

94°C for 45 s 

57°C for 45 s 

72°C for 45 s 

33 cycles 

72°C for 10 min
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2.3.4.7 Determination of E. coli phylogenetic group

A previously described triplex PCR amplification technique was carried out to 

categorise E. coli isolates into one of four main phylogenetic groups: A, B l, B2 and D 

(70). Three markers were employed in this PCR: (i) chuA, a gene required for heme 

transport in E. coli 0157:H7, {\\)yjaA, a gene identified in the E. coli K12 genome with 

unknown function, and (iii) TSPE4.C2, an anonymous DNA fragment. PCR 

amplification was performed with 12.5 |j.l Quick-Load® Taq 2X Master Mix, 50 pM of 

each chuA-F, chuA-R, yjaA-F, yjaA-R, TspE4.C2-F and TspE4.C2-R primer (Table 

2.2), 10 ng template genomic DNA and molecular grade water to a final volume of 25 

(j.1. The PCR reactions were transferred to the thermal cycler and incubated as follows:

1 Initial denaturation: 94°C for 5 min

2 Denaturation: 94°C for 30 s

3 Oligonucleotide annealing: 55°C for 30 s

4 Extension: 72°C for 30 s

5 Repeat steps 2-4 for an additional 29 cycles

6 Final Extension: 72°C for 7 min

2.3.4.S Determination of virulence factor genotype

Isolates were screened for a wide range of virulence factor genes associated with 

ExPEC primarily using a previously described multiplex PCR amplification technique 

(176). These virulence factor genes included those encoding adhesins, toxins, 

siderophores, capsule synthesis, serum survival, brain endothelial invasion elements and 

a PAI marker. The multiplex PCR amplification reactions were analysed in 5 separate 

reaction pools as follows: Pool 1 included primers for malX  (malX-F and malX-R), 

papA (papA-F and papA-R),y/m//(fimH-F and fimH-R) and ibeA (ibeA-F and ibeA-R), 

Pool 2 included primers for fyuA  (fyuA-F and fyuA-R), sfa/focDE (sfa/focDE-F and 

sfa/focDE-R), iutA (iutA-F and iutA-R) and papG  allele III (papG allele III-F and papG 

allele III-R), Pool 3 included primers for hlyA (hlyA-F and hlyA-R), papG  Allele I 

(papG allele I-F and papG allele I-R)and kpsMT II (kpsMT II-F and kpsMT II-R), Pool

4 included primers for traT  (traT-F and traT-R) and papG  Allele II (papG allele II-F and 

papG allele II-R) and Pool 5 included primers for afa/draBC (afa/draBC-F and 

afaydraBC-R) and cnfl (cnfl-F and cnfl-R) (Table 2.2). Multiplex PCR amplification
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was performed with 12.5 |j.l AmpliTa^ Gold® PCR 2X Master Mix, 0.6 |o,M of each 

primer (Table 2.2), 10 ng template genomic DNA and molecular grade water to a final 

volume of 25 |al.

PCR amplifications o f the hek and iss/bor genes were performed separately with 

12.5 |j,l Quick-Load® Taq 2X  Master Mix, hek-F and hek-R primers or 0.4 fj,M iss/bor- 

F and iss/bor-R primers (Table 2.2), 10 ng template genomic DNA and molecular grade 

water to a final volume of 25 ĵ l. The PCR reactions were transferred to the thermal 

cycler and incubated as follows:

1 Initial denaturation

2 Denaturation

3 Oligonucleotide annealing

4 Extension

5 Repeat steps 2-4 for additional

6 Final Extension

multiplex assay heA

95°C for 12 min 95°C for 3 min 

94°C for 30 s 95°C for 30s

63°C for 30 s 

68°C for 3 min 

24 cycles

60°C for 30 s 

68°C for 12 s 

24 cycles

7 2 °C fo rl0 m in  68°C for 5 min

iss/bor

95°C for 5 min 

95°C for 30s 

55°C for 30 s 

68°Cfor 12 s 

29 cycles 

68°C for 5 min

2.3.4.9 Detection of mutants in putative transductants

The presence of E. coli CFT073 mutants in putative transductant colonies, 

generated using phage PI vir lysate (see Section 2.3.7), were verified by individual PCR 

amplification reactions. Primers were designed to amplify the deletion/kan’̂  insertion in 

the chromosome, which also included a region upstream of the deletion/kan*^ insertion 

and downstream of the deletion/kan’̂  insertion. These primers were as follows: gmd\ 

gmd-M-F and gmd-M-K, ybiW\ ybiW-M-F and ybiW-M-R, malE: malE-M-F and malE- 

M-R, treB: treB-M-F and treB-M-R, creD: creD-M-F and creD-M-R, yjbE: yjbE-M-F 

and yjbE-M-R (Table 2.2). In total, five separate single colonies were picked from a 

kanamycin-containing plate, emulsified in 100 |al of water and incubated at 100°C for 

10 min. The cell suspension was centrifuged at 12,500 x g  for 5 min and 2 |j.l of the 

supernatant was added to the following PCR mix: 12.5 |j.1 Quick-Load®7’a^ 2X Master 

Mix, 0.4 |j.M of each relevant forward and reverse primer and molecular grade water to 

a final volume of 25 |j.1. The PCR reactions were transferred to the thermal cycler and 

incubated as follows:
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Initial denaturation: 95°C for 5 min 

Denaturation: 95°C for 30 s

Oligonucleotide annealing: a temperature corresponding to the lowest

melting temperature of the primer pair for 30 s

Extension; 68°C for 1 min per kilobase of expected DNA product

Repeat steps 2-4 for an additional 29 cycles

Final Extension: 68°C for 5 min

2.3.5 Real-time polymerase chain reaction

Real-time polymerase chain reaction is based on the polymerase chain reaction, 

but further enables detection of amplified DNA as it accumulates in the reaction in real 

time after each amplification cycle. Detection o f verotoxin 1 and verotoxin 2 (vti/vt2 

also known as stxj/stx2 , respectively), 0157 serogroup and E. coli attachment- 

effacement {eae) genes was performed by real-time PCR using a SYBRGreen® 

JumpStart^*^ ReadyMix^”̂  (Sigma-Aldrich) (28, 112, 288). This ready mix employs 

SYBR Green I (specific dsDNA binding dye) which fluoresces when bound to the 

amplified double-stranded PCR product, thus direct quantitation of DNA can be 

monitored by measuring the increase in fluorescent emissions throughout PCR cycling. 

A IX SYBRGreen JumpStart Taq ReadyMix contains 0.025 U/|o.l Taq DNA 

Polymerase, JumpStart Taq antibody, SYBR Green I, 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.3), 50 

mM KCl, 3.5 mM MgCh, 0.2 mM of each dNTP and stabilisers. JumpStart Taq 

antibody acts as a hot start mechanism. It inactivates DNA polymerase at room 

temperature. When temperatures rise above 70°C in the first denaturation step, the 

complex dissociates and the polymerase becomes fully active.

For each isolate, a single colony was picked from a 20 h blood agar plate, 

emulsified in 150 )o,l IX TAE buffer (40 mM Tris acetate (pH 8.3), 1 mM EDTA) and 

incubated at 100°C for 20 min. The cell suspension was centrifuged at 10,000 x g  for 10 

min and 5 )j,l of supernatant was mixed with 12.5 |j,l 2X SYBRGreen JumpStart Taq 

ReadyMix, 2 ^M of each VTl-F, VTl-R, VT2-F, VT2-R, 0157-F, 0157-R, EAE-F and 

EAE-R primer (Table 2.2) and molecular grade water to a final volume of 25 |o.l. The 

reactions were transferred to the I-Cycler Real-Time PCR machine (Bio-Rad 

Laboratories) and incubated as follows:
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Initial denaturation: 95°C for 2 min 

Denaturation: 95°C for 1 min 

Oligonucleotide annealing: 58°C for 1 min 

Extension: 72°C for 1 min 

Repeat steps 2-4 for an additional 29 cycles 

Final Extension: 72°C for 10 min

The amplification reaction was analysed using I-Cycler iQ Optical Systems 

Software (Bio-Rad Laboratories) to produce a corresponding melt curve graph. The 

typical melting temperature o f vtxi is 86°C ± 2°C, o f vtX2 is 88°C ± 2°C, o f 0157  is 81°C 

± 2°C and o iea e  is 87°C ± 2°C.

2.3.6 Real-Time Reverse Transcriptase-Poiymerase Chain Reaction

Real-time reverse transcriptase PCR (qRT-PCR) is the most sensitive and 

reliable method for quantification o f RNA transcripts. Reverse transcriptase is a 

multifunctional enzyme with three distinct enzymatic activities, two o f which (an RNA- 

dependant DNA polymerase and a ribonuclease: RNase H) are utilised in the reverse 

transcription o f RNA to single-stranded cDNA. The quantity o f cDNA produced by 

target genes can then be determined during the exponential phase o f  real-time PCR by 

the detection of, for example, florescent SYBR Green (a specific dsDNA binding dye). 

A two-step qRT-PCR method was employed in this study to validate gene expression 

results obtained from hybridisation o f E. coli CFT073 cultured in normal human serum 

(NHS) compared to heat-inactivated serum (HIS) to a commercial E. coli CFT073 gene 

expression microarray (Oxford Gene Technology), against an endogenous control

2.3.6.1 Generation of DNA standards from each gene of interest

DNA PCR amplifications were performed for each gene o f  interest in order to 

obtain high quality and quantity DNA standards. Reactions consisted o f  12.5 |al of 

A m plira^ Gold® PCR 2X Master Mix mixed with 0.4 |iM  o f each relevant forward and 

reverse primer, 10 ng template genomic E. coli CFT073 DNA and molecular grade 

water to a final volume o f  25 |o.l. These primers were as follows: citF\ citF-F and citF-R,

irplT).
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gmd: gmd-F and gmd-R, ybiW\ ybiW-F and ybiW-R, talC\ talC-F and talC-R, malE'. 

malE-F and malE-R, treB\ treB-F and treB-R, creD: creD-F and creD-R, yjbE: yjbE-F 

and yjbE-R, ygbL-F and yghL-K, ygeY\ ygeY-F and ygeY-R, agaC: agaC-F and 

agaC-R, agaV: agaV-F and agaV-R, ulaA: ulaA-F and ulaA-R, ompF: ompF-F and 

ompF-R, caiT: caiT-F and caiT-R, and rplT: rplT-F and rplT-R (Table 2.2). Each set of 

primers were designed to a length of 20 mer oligos, with a 59-60°C melting 

temperature, and a GC clamp, in order to generate a 150-250 bp product. The PCR 

reactions were transferred to the thermal cycler and incubated as follows:

1 Denaturation: 95°C for 3 min

2 Denaturation: 94°C for 30 s

3 Oligonucleotide annealing: 57°C for 30 s

4 Extension: 72°C for 15 s

5 Repeat steps 2-4 for an additional 29 cycles

6 Final Extension: 72°C for 10 min

Resulting PCR products were separated by electrophoresis on a 2% (w/v) 

agarose gel (see Section 2.3.3.1). They were subsequently purified (see Section 2.3.2.2) 

and quantified (see Section 2.3.1.3), then stored at -20 °C until further use.

2.3.6.2 Establishment of standard DNA amplification curves

A standard DNA amplification curve is defined by the number of points in the 

dilution series, the number o f standard replicates, the starting quantity and the serial 

factor. Standard DNA amplification curves were set up for each gene of interest to 

optimise each individual reaction, using the above DNA standards as templates. This 

was achieved by real-time PCR amplification using the QuantiTect® SYBR® Green 

PCR Kit (Qiagen). Briefly, 10 |j.l of Qiagen QuantiTect® SYBR® Green PCR Master 

Mix (contains HotStarTaq DNA Polymerase, QuantiTect SYBR Green PCR Buffer, 

SYBR Green 1 and ROX passive dye), 0.1 to 0.6 |aM of each relevant reverse primer 

only, serial 1 in 10 dilutions of standard DNA ranging from 10 pg to 1 fg and molecular 

grade water to a final volume of 20 |̂ 1. These reverse primers were as follows: citF: 

citF-R, gmd: gmd-R, ybiW: ybiW-R, talC: talC-R, malE: malE-R, treB: treB-R, creD: 

creD-R, yjbE: yjbE-R, ygbL: ygbL-R, ygeY: ygeY-R, agaC: agaC-R, agaV: agaV-R,
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ulaA\ ulaA-R, ompF: ompF-R, caiT. caiT-R and rplT. rplT-R (Table 2.2). All reactions 

were performed in triplicate. The reactions were transferred to an Applied Biosystems 

7500 Fast System and incubated as follows using a Standard Curve Quantitation 

program:

1. Activation of HotStarTaq® DNA polymerase: 95°C for 15 min

2. Denaturation: 94°C for 15 s

3. Oligonucleotide annealing: 60°C for 30 s

4. Extension: 72°C for 30 s

5. Repeat steps 3-5 for an additional 39 cycles

6. Followed by Melt Curve analysis: 95°C for 15 s, 50°C for 1 min, 

95°C for 30 s and 60°C for 15s

Resulting standard DNA amplification curves were assessed for percentage 

efficiency (optimally 100%, ± 10%) and slope (optimally -3.3, ± 0.2). Furthermore, the 

slope and amplification efficiency of any two assays (i.e. endogenous control vs. gene 

of interest) must be as similar as possible to ensure accurate expression results in further 

testing of cDNA transcripts. The slope is the regression coefficient generated from the 

regression line in the standard curve, while the amplification efficiency is generated 

using the slope of the regression line in the standard curve. The regression line is the 

best-fit line from the standard curve and is calculated by the following equation:

Ct = m [log (Qty)] + b.

Where, C j = threshold cycle (the PCR cycle number at which the fluorescence 

meets the threshold in the amplification plot), m = slope, b = y-intercept and Qty = 

standard quantity.

2.3.6.3 Reverse transcription PCR for first-strand cDNA synthesis

RNA extracted from E. coli CFT073 cultured in NHS and HIS (see Section 

2.3.1.2) was reverse transcribed into single-stranded cDNA by reverse transcriptase 

PCR (RT-PCR). RT-PCR was performed using the Omniscript® Reverse Transcription 

Kit (Qiagen) for each gene o f interest and the endogenous control, rplT. Briefly, 2 |o.g of
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template total RNA was mixed with 2 |il of lOX Qiagen Omniscript® RT buffer, 4 U of 

Qiagen Omniscript® RT enzyme, 0.5 mM of each dNTP, 1 |o.M of reverse primer (as in 

Section 2.3.6.2, Table 2.2), 10 U of RNase inhibitor (Promega) and RNase-free water to 

a final volume of 25 |il. The reactions were incubated at 37 °C for 1 h and stored at - 

20°C until further use.

2.3.6.4 Quantification of cDNA E. coli CFT073 targets

The differences in mRNA expression from E. coli CFT073 cultured in NHS 

compared to HIS, for each gene of interest, was evaluated by real-time PCR 

amplification using the QuantiTect® SYBR® Green PCR Kit (Qiagen) with optimised 

conditions (see Section 2.3.5.3). The expression level of one gene was analysed in any 

one run relative to the endogenous control, rplT. Briefly, 10 )j,l of Qiagen QuantiTect® 

SYBR® Green PCR Master Mix (contains HotStarTaq DNA Polymerase, QuantiTect 

SYBR Green PCR Buffer, SYBR Green 1 and ROX passive dye), 0.1 to 0.6 |iM of each 

forward and reverse primer (as in Section 2.3.6.1, Table 2.2), 10 ng cDNA and 

molecular grade water to a final volume of 20 |al. All reactions were performed with 5 

replicates. The reactions were transferred to an Applied Biosystems 7500 Fast System 

and incubated as in Section 2.3.5.3, using a Comparative C t (AA Cj) Quantitation 

program. This program measures amplification o f the target (i.e. gene of interest) and of 

the endogenous control {rplT) in a test sample {E. coli CFT073 cultured in NHS) and in 

a reference sample {E. coli cultured in CFT073 HIS). Measurements are normalised 

using the endogenous control. The program software determines the relative quantity of 

target in each sample by comparing normalised target quantity in each sample to 

normalised target quantity in the reference sample.

2.3.7 DNA Transfer

2.3.7.1 Preparation of phage PI vir lysates

Manipulations involving bacteriophage were performed based on modifications 

of previous protocols (253, 348). A single colony of donor bacteria was inoculated into 

3 ml L broth and incubated overnight at 37°C with shaking. The overnight bacterial
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culture was diluted 1:50 in 5 ml o f fresh L broth containing 5 mM CaCb, to facilitate 

phage binding to bacterial surfaces, and incubated at 37°C, with shaking, until the 

culture reached an ODeoonm o f 0.6. A 2 ml aliquot o f this culture was mixed with 200 |o.l 

phage PI vir stock (generalised transducing phage, approximately 10* PFU/ml) and 

incubated at 37°C for 20 min. Top agar (6 ml) was combined with this solution and then 

poured onto the surface o f  two L agar plates. The plates were incubated overnight at 

37°C. The soft agar was then scraped into a universal bottle. Plates were washed with 2 

ml L broth and this wash was added to the contents o f the universal bottle. Chloroform 

(200 |al) was added and the mixture was vortexed vigorously for 2 min, followed by 

centrifugation at 1,500 x g  for 15 min. The supernatant was retained and a final aliquot 

o f chloroform was added (100 4̂,1), before storing at 4°C.

Z.3.7.2 Genetic transduction using phage PI vir lysates

A single colony o f  recipient bacteria (E. coli CFT073) was inoculated into 5 ml 

L broth and incubated overnight at 37°C with shaking. Cells were pelleted by 

centrifugation at 1,500 x for 10 min and resuspended in 5 ml o f 100 mM M gS04 

containing 5 mM CaCb. A 100 |j,l aliquot o f this suspension was mixed with 100 |al 

transducing PI vir lysate and incubated at 30°C for 20 min. Next, to prevent reinfection 

o f cells by PI vir, 100 fo,l o f 1 M sodium citrate was added to chelate the Ca "̂  ̂ ions. L 

broth (700 |o,l) was also added and the mixture was then incubated for a further 1 h at 

37°C with shaking. Aliquots o f  this mixture were plated onto L agar containing 

kanamycin (50 |J.g/ml) and incubated overnight at 37°C. The next day, plates were 

observed for putative transductants and the transfer frequencies were calculated 

according to below equation. Putative transductants were purified twice on kanamycin- 

containing L agar and verified by PCR amplification reactions (see Section 2.3.4.9).

C
Transfer frequency: —

10*

Q

Where, C = number o f  putative transductants, and 10 = phage PI vir stock 

concentration
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2.4 Analysis and Manipulation of Proteins

2.4.1 SDS-PAGE

Proteins were separated on discontinuous denaturing polyacrylamide gels by the 

method o f Laemmli (210). Using this method, proteins are denatured in SDS and P- 

mercaptoethanol and separated on the basis o f their size as they travel through a 

polyacrylamide gel towards the anode. SDS binds to most proteins in a constant weight 

ratio, masking their natural charge with its own negative charge and giving each protein 

a similar m assxharge ratio allowing separation on the basis o f  size rather than charge. 

The discontinuous gel is formed using buffers o f differing composition and pH to firstly 

focus the separating proteins into narrow well-defined bands and then separate these 

focused proteins on the basis o f their size.

2.4.1.1 Preparation of total cellular extract for SDS-PAGE analysis

An aliquot o f a bacterial culture (1 ml) exposed to different laboratory media, 

including PBS, L broth, NHS and HIS, was harvested by centrifugafion at 15,800 x g  

for 1 min. The pelleted bacteria were resuspended in an appropriate volume o f Laemmli 

buffer (75 mM Tris-HCl, pH 6.8, 20% (v/v) glycerol, 2% (w/v) SDS, 2% (v/v) P- 

mercaptoethanol, 10 fig/ml bromophenol blue) such that the final concentration was 10 

ODftoonm units/ml. Samples were stored at -20°C. Prior to electrophoresis the samples 

were heated at 100°C for 5 min to denature all proteins.

2.4.1.2 Sarkosyl enrichment of outer-membrane proteins

Bacterial lysates were enriched for outer-membrane proteins as previously 

described (87). This procedure is based on the ability o f  the detergent N-laurylsarcosine 

(sarkosyl) to disaggregate and solubilise protein and lipid components o f the bacterial 

cytoplasmic membrane while, due to its similar charge density to LPS, leaving the LPS- 

containing outer-membranes intact.

The ODeoonm o f an overnight culture was measured and typically 50 ODeoonm 

units (corresponding to 25 ml o f a culture with an ODeoonm equal to 2) o f bacteria were 

harvested by centrifugation at 6,000 x g  for 10 min. The pelleted bacteria were
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resuspended in 500 |j.1 o f sonication buffer (10% (w/v) sucrose, 50 mM TrisCl (pH 7.5), 

100 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM DTT) and lysed by sonication. Intact bacteria were 

removed by centrifugation at 10,000 x g  for 5 min and the supernatants were incubated 

at room temperature with 0.5% (v/v) sarkosyl for 30 min with continuous mixing to 

solubilise the inner-membranes. The sarkosyl-insoluble fraction containing the outer- 

membranes was harvested by centrifugation at 15,000 x g  for 45 min and resuspended 

in 200 fj.1 Laemmli buffer. As before, samples were stored at -20°C and prior to 

electrophoresis, heated at 100°C for 5 min.

2.4.1.3 Electrophoresis of protein samples

Discontinuous gels were prepared using standard protocols (9) and 15% (w/v) 

polyacrylamide gels were routinely used. Typically, 10 )j,l of boiled Laemmli sample 

was loaded per well and broad range protein molecular weight markers (NEB) were 

included on all gels. Electrophoresis was carried out in a Bio-Rad Mini-Protean III gel 

tank and at 200 V for 55 min. Gels were stained using Coomassie brilliant blue R-250 

(0.25% Coomassie brilliant blue R-250, 45% (v/v) methanol, 10% (v/v) acetic acid) and 

destained using Coomassie destain solution (45% (v/v) methanol, 10% (v/v) acetic acid) 

or transferred to nitrocellulose for use in Western immunoblots (see Section 2.4.2).

2.4.2 Western immunoblotting

2.4,2.1 Electro-transfer of separated proteins

Proteins were separated on SDS-polyacrylamide gels and transferred to 

nitrocellulose membranes using a Biometra Fastblot semi-dry transfer apparatus. The 

polyacrylamide gel and membrane were equilibrated in transfer buffer (25 mM Tris, 

192 mM glycine, 20% (v/v) methanol) and blotting was carried out according to the 

manufacturer’s instructions at 5 mA/cm^ for 20 min. Following transfer all membranes 

were stained with Ponceau S stain (0.5% (w/v) Ponceau S, 1% (v/v) acetic acid) to 

visualise the transferred proteins. Excess Ponceau S stain was removed by washes with 

Millipore grade water before subsequent manipulation of the membranes. 

Nitrocellulose membranes were blocked by incubation in blocking buffer (5% (w/v)
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non-fat powdered milk in phosphate-buffered saline plus 0.05% (v/v) Tween-20) at 4°C 

overnight or for 1 h at room temperature with shaking.

2A.2.2 Detection of bound proteins

Blocked membranes were incubated with antiserum diluted in blocking buffer 

for 1 h at room temperature. Blocking buffer was composed o f 5% (w/v) non-fat 

powdered milk in PBS containing 0.05% (v/v) Tween-20. The membrane was then 

washed three times for 15 min with PBS containing 0.05% (v/v) Tween-20 and 

incubated with a secondary HRP-linked anti-rabbit antibody diluted 1:20,000 in 

blocking buffer for 1 h. The blot was then washed as before and bound antibody was 

detected using the SuperSignal West Pico chemiluminescent HRP substrate (Pierce). 

Chemiluminescence was detected using a Luminescent Image Analyzer LAS-4000 

System (Fujifilm) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. The length o f exposure 

was varied to adapt for the signal strength and ranged from 1 to 30 min.

2.5 DNA Microarray Analysis

Two DNA oligonucleotide microarray systems were assessed in this study for 

the detection o f antimicrobial resistance genes and virulence factors in E. coli 

bloodstream isolates. The first DNA oligonucleotide microarray was developed by the 

Clinical M icrobiology Department in collaboration with The Wellcome Trust Sanger 

Institute called Resistance and Virulence Array, Version 2.1.1. This customised glass 

slide array was designed to simultaneously identify Gram-negative bacteria to the 

species level (n=18), as well as to detect a wide range o f both antimicrobial resistance 

genes (n=155) and virulence genes (n=133) from a number o f antimicrobial classes and 

virulence functional groups, respectively (se e Appendix 1). Among these virulence 

genes, three were specific for the phylogenetic markers chuA, yjaA, and TSPE4.C2 used 

in the PCR-based method described by Clermont et al. for the determination o f the main 

E. coli phylogenetic groups (70). All oligonucleotide probes were designed using 

Primer3 software and synthesised to a length o f 60mer. All targets had at least 2 

oligonucleotide probes per gene, and each o f these was printed 8 times per array. The 

DNA oligonucleotides were printed onto glass slides by Amersham.
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A second DNA oligonucleotide microarray was a commercial array called 

Identibac AMR-ve Array Tube, produced by The Veterinary Laboratories Agency, 

Surrey, UK. It is based on the innovative ArrayTube platform technology from 

Clondiag Chip Technologies (Germany). Identibac AMR-ve identifies genes in clinical 

isolates o f Gram-negative bacteria o f human and animal origin that correspond to a 

wide range o f antimicrobial resistance phenotypes. It contains 72 probes, in triplicate, 

for 58 different antimicrobial resistance genes (see Appendix 2). The Resistance and 

Virulence Array, Version 2.1.1 and the Identibac AMR-ve Array Tube were validated 

against 10 clinical E. coli isolates, in duplicate.

2.5.1 Resistance and Virulence Array, Version 2.1.1

2.5.1.1 Cy3-labeling of genomic DNA

Genomic DNA was labelled using a BioPrime®DNA Labelling System 

(Invitrogen, Dublin, Ireland). Briefly, Tris/EDTA buffer was added to 2 \xg genomic 

DNA (see Section 2.3.1.1) to a final volume o f 22 (j.1, and lysed by sonication at 5 

microns, followed by incubation on ice, in 30 s cycles for 5 minutes. The fragmented 

DNA was mixed with 20 |al o f 2.5X random primer/reaction buffer mix (125 mM 

TrisHCl (pH 6.8), 12.5 mM M gCb, 25 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 750 |J.g/ml random 

octamers), incubated at 100°C for 5 min to denature DNA and quick chilled on ice for 

10 min to facilitate primer annealing. On ice, 5 |̂ 1 o f lOX dNTP mix (1.2 mM dATP, 

ImM  dGTP, 1 mM dTTP, 0.6 mM dCTP, 10 mM TrisHCl (pH 8.0), 1 mM EDTA), 1 jal 

Cy3-dCTP (Amersham, Cork, Ireland) and 1 |j.1 Klenow fragment were added to the 

reaction and incubated, under a tinfoil cover, at 37°C for 2 h to produce extended 

sensitive Cy3-labelled DNA probes. The reaction was terminated by adding N a2EDTA. 

The probes were purified by passing through the resin o f an AutoSeq TM G-50 

purification column (Amersham).

2.5.1.2 Competitive hybridisation and washing of the array

Firstly, unincorporated oligonucleotides in the reaction were separated from the 

Cy3-labelled DNA probes by ethanol precipitation with 0.1 volumes o f  3 M sodium
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acetate (pH 5.2) followed by 3 volumes of ice cold absolute ethanol and incubated at - 

70°C for 20 min. The precipitated Cy3-labelled DNA was pelleted by centrifugation at 

13,000 X g  for 30 min, washed twice with 70% (v/v) ethanol to remove contaminating 

salt and dried at room temperature for 15 min. The pellet was resuspended in 30 |̂ 1 

hybridisation buffer (5X SSC, 6X Denhardt’s solution (Sigma-Aldrich), 60 mM 

TrisHCl (pH 7.6), 0.12% (v/v) sarkosyl, 48%> (v/v) formamide), 2 fxl yeast tRNA 

(Sigma-Aldrich) and 4 |j.l molecular grade water. To denature the hybridisation mixture 

and enable preannealing, the solution was incubated at 100°C for 5 min and then room 

temperature for 20 min prior to application to the microarray slide. After application of 

the sample to the microarray slide, it was placed in a sealed humid chamber containing 

ample 15X SSC buffer and incubated at 42°C for 16-24 h.

The microarray slides were subsequently washed twice in a series of wash steps 

using Wash Buffer 1 (2X SCC, 0.03% (w/v) SDS), Wash Buffer 2 (0.4X SCC) and 

Wash Buffer 3 (O.IX SCC), each heated to 50°C. After a final wash step with Wash 

Buffer 4 (0.0IX SCC), which was at room temperature, the microarray slides were 

centrifuged at 1,000 x g for 5 min to dry before scanning.

2.5.1.3 Detection and analysis of hybridisation

After DNA hybridisation, the microarray slides were scanned using a GenePix 

4000B microarray scarmer (Axon Instruments). A signal intensity value was quantified 

for each fluorescent spot and local background data on the microarray using the 

GenePix Pro 6.1 software package. Two criteria were used to normalise this data and 

thus identify positive hybridisation signals at each spot according to the following 

equation;

(F532 Median) < 140 Or (% > B532 Median + 2SD) < 50

Where, F532 Median = measurement of signal intensity from fluorescent spot,

B532 Median = measurement of background signal intensity,

SD = standard deviation.

Hybridisation was deemed positive when the median raw fluorescence intensity 

for that spot was >140 or when >50% of the pixels in the feature exhibited a raw 

fluorescence intensity greater than background levels plus two standard deviations.
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These values were selected based on analysis o f known positive genes in control 

isolates. Spots that failed to meet these criteria were flagged ‘absent’, indicating no 

hybridisation. Data were saved in gpr file format, which were then converted to .txt text 

files and imported into Microsoft Excel (.xls). The raw data and the flag values were 

then exported into the microarray analysis program GeneSpring GX 7.3 Expression 

Analysis (Aligent Technologies), where the median signal value from all viable 

replicate spots, per slide, was used for further analysis. All graphs of relevant data were 

also produced within the GeneSpring GX 7.3 Expression Analysis program.

2.5.2 Identibac Antimicrobial Resistance Array Tube

2.5.2.1 Linear amplincation and biotin labelling of genomic DNA

Amplification reactions were performed in 10 |̂ 1 reaction volumes composed of 

1-2 )j.g genomic DNA (see Section 2.3.1.1), 1 |il dNTP mix (1 mM dATP, ImM dCTP, 

1 mM dGTP, 0.065 mM dTTP), 1 )j,l therminator lOX amplification buffer (NEB), 0.1 

)il therminator DNA polymerase (NEB), 0.35 |̂ 1 biotin-16-dUTP (Roche Diagnostics), 1 

|il random primer mix (Identibac AMR- kit) and molecular grade water. The reactions 

were transferred to an MJ Research PTC-200 peltier thermal cycler and incubated 

according to the following linear amplification steps:

1. Initial denaturation: 96°C for 5 min

2. Oligonucleotide annealing: 62°C for 20 s

3. Extension: 72°C for 40 s

4. Final denaturation 96°C for 60 s

5. Repeat steps 2-4 for an additional 39 cycles

2.S.2.2 Hybridisation, washing and blocking of the array

Single stranded labelled amplified DNA products were hybridised to the array 

tube according to the manufacturer’s instructions. All agitating was performed in a 

heated microtube block (Thermomixer Comfort, Eppendorfs®). The array tube was 

prepared by washing with molecular grade water followed by hybridisation buffer (0.25
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M NaPOi, 4.5% (w/v) SDS, 1 mM EDTA, IX SSC Buffer (Sigma-Aldrich)) for 5 min 

at 550 rpm and 55°C and 30°C, respectively. In a separate array tube, the labelled DNA 

was diluted with 90 |al hybridisation buffer, denatured for 5 min at 95°C, followed by a 

quick-chill step on ice for 1 min, and then added to the prepared array tube. 

Hybridisation was carried out for 1 h at 550 rpm and 30°C. The array tube was 

subsequently washed in a series o f wash steps with Wash Buffer 1 (2X SSC Buffer plus 

0.01% (v/v) Triton X-100 (Sigma-Aldrich)), Wash Buffer 2 (2X SSC Buffer) and Wash 

Buffer 3 (0.2X SSC Buffer) for 5 min each at 550 rpm and 40°C, 30°C and 30°C, 

respectively. The array tube was blocked with 100 |̂ 1 Blocking Solution (2% (w/v) non

fat powdered milk in 6X SSPE Buffer (Sigma-Aldrich) plus 0.005% (v/v) Triton X-100) 

for 15 min at 550 rpm and 30°C.

2.5.2.3 Detection and analysis o f hybridisation

To detect hybridisation, Poly-HRP Streptavidin conjugate (Pierce Protein 

Research Products, Thermo Scientific) was diluted with 6X SSPE Buffer plus 0.005% 

(v/v) Triton X-100 to obtain a final concentration o f 0.2 jig/ml. A 100 )u.l aliquot o f this 

dilution was added to the array tube, and incubated for 15 min at 550 rpm and 30°C. It 

was then washed as before with Wash Buffer 1, 2 and 3 for 5 min each at 550rpm, 

except at 30°C, 20°C and 20°C, respectively. Detection o f hybridisation was achieved 

by adding Seramun green peroxidase substrate (Seramun Diagnostica GmbH, Woizig, 

Germany) to the array tube and incubating for 5 min at room temperature. Next, the 

array tube was transferred to the array tube reader for analysis. A signal intensity value 

was determined for each spot on the array by calculating the quantitative staining value 

using IconoClust Software (AT-Version, IconoClust CLONDIAG GmbH, Jena, 

Germany). The data were normalised using the signal intensity o f the ihfA control gene 

probe. The mean signal value for the three replicate spots per probe was used for 

analysis. Probes with intensity values o f > 0.4 were consider positive whilst those < 0.3 

were considered negative. Probes with intensity values o f between 0.3 and < 0.4 were 

considered ambiguous.
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2.6 Expression Microarray Analysis

An E. coli CFT073 expression microarray was employed in this study (Oxford 

Gene Technology, OGT). This array contains 5379 genes and each gene has a single 

experimentally optimised probe in triplicate. Mismatch probes are also included on the 

array to verify signal specificity. These mismatch probes are modified optimised probes 

that contain single nucleotide mutations at positions 10, 25 and 40, which have been 

computationally determined according to the most thermodynamically destabilising 

alternative base.

2.6.1. Labelling, Hybridisation and Detection

A total o f eight RNA samples, four test samples {E. coli CFT073 cultured in 

NHS) and four control samples {E. coli CFT073 cultured in HIS), were analysed by 

expression microarray technology, using an array with 8 x 15,000 features per slide 

format i.e. eight individual hybridisation arrays on the slide (OGT). Briefly, total RNA 

samples were labelled using the Ambion MessageAmp(tm) II-Bacteria RNA 

Amplification Kit. During the in vitro transcription step, aminoallyl modified DTP was 

incorporated into the aRNA. Purified aRNA was labelled with fluorescent Cy dyes 

which react with the aminoallyl groups. Labelling proceeded via a dye swap technique, 

i.e. aRNA was labelled once by Cy3 and once by Cy5. Taking the average o f two arrays 

thus labelled, acted as a technical control to help eliminate the dye effect on any 

particular gene. Labelled aRNA was then processed further to remove unincorporated 

dyes, and also to assess aRNA concentration and integrity. Next, the aRNA was 

hybridised to the array using Agilent reagents, hybridisation chamber and oven. After 

overnight incubation, the array was subjected to a series of wash steps using Agilent 

wash buffers. Finally, the array was scanned using an Agilent Scanner and features were 

extracted using Agilent software package before loading the data into GeneSpring for 

expression analysis.

2.6.2 Data Analysis

All data from the E. coli CFT073 expression microarray experiment was 

provided in Microsoft Excel spreadsheet format, which documented spot ID number
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(probe name) and locus tag number (gene name), followed by expression data values 

from each o f the four test samples (i.e. E. coli CFT073 exposed to NHS) and control 

samples (i.e. E. coli CFT073 exposed to HIS) and their corresponding normalised fold 

expression data value, in duplicate. These normalised data values correspond to the ratio 

of the test sample expression values over the control sample expression values, thus 

providing a fold expression value. They were normalised firstly using Loess correction 

and then to the median value o f the feature.

Firstly, for each gene on the array, the average normalised fold expression data 

value from all experiments (n=8) was calculated, as was the average normalised fold 

expression data value from the first set o f experiments (n=4) and their duplicates in the 

second set o f experiments (n=4). Next, the standard deviation for each gene on the array 

was calculated using the average normalised fold expression data value from all 

experiments (n=8), and the percentage standard deviation was then calculated using 

these values over the original average normalised fold expression data value from all 

experiments. Only normalised expression fold differences o f ± 3 were considered 

significant in identifying candidate genes that were upregulated (fold change > 3) or 

downregulated (fold change < 3) that may play a role in E. coli pathogenesis in the 

bloodstream. Where possible, the name along with the function and/or product o f each 

upregulated and downregulated gene o f interest was assigned. This was achieved via the 

NCBI website (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov), where the genome o f the fully sequenced 

E. coli CFT073 strain (reference strain: NC_004431) is deposited in the Genome Project 

Database (388). From this database, information on genes o f interest was easily 

accessed using the locus tag number from OGT results data.
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Chapter 3 Phenotypic Analysis of Antimicrobial 

Susceptibilities in Escherichia coli Bloodstream Isolates 

from St. James’s Hospital, 2004-2006
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3.1 Introduction

Antimicrobial susceptibility testing is the fundamental step in determining the 

activity o f  a given antimicrobial against a pathogen and in evaluating the activity o f new 

antimicrobials. These tests quantitatively measure antimicrobial activities in vitro, to 

help predict their success or failure in vivo. The most common method to test these 

activities is the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) test. The MIC is defined as the 

minimum concentration o f assayed antimicrobial that completely inhibits visible 

bacterial growth. A variety o f phenotypic susceptibility tests are routinely performed in 

diagnostic and research laboratories including disk diffusion, agar dilution, broth 

dilution. Epsilon (E) tests and other automated systems e.g. Vitek and Phoenix. Agar 

and broth dilutions are the most widely used techniques in clinical research laboratories 

(391). These serial dilution tests involve the incorporation o f different antimicrobial 

concentrations (usually log2 serial dilutions) into a series o f plates or tubes prepared 

with a nutrient agar or broth medium. A standardised bacterial suspension is inoculated 

onto the agar surface or into the liquid broth and after overnight incubation at 37°C, the 

MIC is determined. These manually performed tests are both labour intensive and time- 

consuming. In diagnostic laboratories, increasing specimen numbers and demand for 

rapid results has led to automation o f the process where possible.

The automated system currently used in the diagnostic microbiology laboratory 

at St. Jam es’s Hospital (SJH) to determine antimicrobial MICs is the Vitek 2 

(bioMerieux, M arcy I’Etoile, France). The Vitek 2 is a fully integrated automated 

system that performs both bacterial identification to the species level (using algorithms 

based on fluorescence and colorimetry) and susceptibility testing (based on kinetic 

analysis o f growth data) (19). It provides an Advanced Expert System that not only 

biologically validates susceptibility results (contains 2,000 phenotypes and 20,000 MIC 

distributions), but also offers therapeutic interpretations and comments on therapeutic 

options (293). The bacterial identification and susceptibility testing cards are essentially 

miniaturised abbreviations o f standard API and MIC tests, containing a series of 

biochemical tests or dried antimicrobials in a 64-well format. After inoculation o f a 

standardised bacterial suspension the card is positioned into the Vitek 2 system for 

analysis, where a turbidity signal is automatically measured every 15 min for up to 4 h 

before identification and MIC interpretation.
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All MICs determined by susceptibility test methods are interpreted by specific 

breakpoints according to a set of standardised guidelines in order to define an isolate as 

resistant, intermediate or susceptible to a given antimicrobial. These guidelines are 

published by different organisations such as the Clinical and Laboratory Standards 

Institute (CLSI) in the US, the European Committee on Antimicrobial Susceptibility 

Testing (EUCAST) in Europe, the British Society for Antimicrobial Chemotherapy 

(BSAC) in Britain and the Comite de I'Antibiogramme de la Societe Franfaise de 

Microbiologie (CA-SFM) in France. In order to ensure the accuracy and reproducibility 

of susceptibility test methods, these guidelines must be stringently implemented. The 

diagnostic microbiology laboratory at SJH employs CLSI guidelines for all 

susceptibility testing as they reflect a rigorously controlled, standardised, and widely 

accepted set of guidelines. The MIC interpretative criteria in the CLSI guidelines are 

developed based on the results of international collaborative studies and are frequently 

revised (76). The standardised method currently recommended by CLSI for 

susceptibility testing is based on a thoroughly described method by Bauer et al. for 

which interpretative standards have been developed and supported by laboratory and 

clinical data (21). This method involves measuring the diameter of each zone of 

inhibition and comparing that to the MICs obtained by agar or broth dilution 

susceptibility tests.

E. coli is the most frequent Gram-negative bacterial pathogen recovered from 

blood cultures in the clinical setting and ranks as the first and second most common 

cause of community-acquired (CA) and nosocomially-acquired (NA) bacteraemias, 

respectively (214, 230, 291, 360). The same statistics are true of bloodstream isolates at 

SJH, where, in 2008, E. coli was second only to Staphylococcus aureus as the most 

common cause o f NA bacteraemias by a small margin, 23% versus 21% (data from 

Mary Kelleher, Surveillance Scientist, SJH). E. coli is also one o f the most important 

food-borne pathogens worldwide (97, 336). It has an enhanced ability to cause a 

multitude of extraintestinal infections including bacteraemia, urinary tract infections, 

and neonatal meningitis. These infections are associated with a high morbidity and 

mortality, and increased healthcare costs. Rapid identification and susceptibility testing 

of this invasive pathogen are highly desirable for effective management o f infection, as 

early diagnosis and efficient antimicrobial therapy are crucial factors in reducing 

morbidity, mortality and spread of infection (24, 280, 291). Interpretive reading of MIC 

susceptibility tests not only details the prevalence of antimicrobial resistance, but also
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provides important insights into epidemiology, as well as identification o f emerging or 

underlying resistance mechanisms. For example, organisms with acquired resistance can 

be easily identified by showing higher MIC values than the epidemiological cut-off 

value reported in MIC wild-type distribution databases (391).

The European Antimicrobial Resistance Surveillance System (EARSS) is one 

publicly funded network of national surveillance systems that monitors antimicrobial 

resistance trends for public health purposes in the European region (94). It was 

established in 1999 and now compiles data on antimicrobial resistance from 800 public- 

health laboratories, serving over 1300 hospitals in 31 European countries. It maintains a 

comprehensive surveillance and information system that links national networks by 

providing comparable and validated data on the prevalence and spread of seven major 

invasive bacteria, including E. coli, with clinically and epidemiologically relevant 

resistance data in Europe. SJH is one of many Irish hospitals that contribute data on 

antimicrobial resistance from invasive E. coli isolates to EARSS on a yearly basis. 

Unfortunately, there is no national equivalent to EARSS in the US and Canada or Asia, 

but various pharmaceutical companies, along with independently published data provide 

an insight into resistance trends in these regions (4, 88, 141, 149, 151, 181, 188, 197, 

199, 294, 328, 360, 393, 401, 406).

The aim o f the study presented in this chapter was to determine the MICs of a 

large collection o f E. coli bloodstream isolates to a panel of antimicrobials from a range 

of classes, employing standard CLSI guidelines, over a three year period. The resulting 

antimicrobial resistance data were also employed as a comparison with those data from 

national and international reports on E. coli bloodstream isolates. These data were also 

employed to assess the performance of the agar dilution/disk diffusion reference 

methods in a comparison to the Vitek 2 automated system on the basis of very major, 

major and minor errors. Very major errors occurred, when the results in the Vitek 2 

automated system were in the susceptible category, whereas they were resistant using 

the reference methods; major errors occurred when the results in the Vitek 2 automated 

system were in the resistant category, whereas they were susceptible using the reference 

methods; and minor errors occurred when the results were within a category which was 

susceptible or resistant for one system and intermediate for the other system (19, 219, 

236, 293, 309).
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3.2 Results

3.2.1 Collection and identification of E. coli bloodstream isolates

Of the 303 unique E. coli bloodstream isolates that were collected from the 

diagnostic microbiology laboratory at SJH, 82, 100 and 121 isolates were recovered 

during 2004, 2005 and 2006, respectively (see Section 2.1.1.1). All isolates were 

confirmed as E. coli by standard culture methods and by the API 20E system, as 

outlined in Section 2.1.1.2 (Fig. 3.1).

3.2.2 Clinical data from patients with E. coli bacteraemia

Clinical data was gathered from all applicable patients (n=303) with a significant 

E. coli bacteraemia using the EARSS database, with the help of Mary Kelleher 

(Surveillance Scientist at SJH) and the hospital patient administration system (see 

Section 2.1.1.3). The average patient age was 69 years; 2% were < 24 years, 37% were 

between 25 and 64 years and 61% were > 65 years; 47% were male and 53% were 

female. In total, 40% of cases were nosocomially-acquired (NA), 42% were 

community-acquired (CA), while 18% were healthcare-associated (HCA). Primary 

sources of bacteraemia identified included the urinary tract (49%), gastrointestinal tract 

(20%), central venous catheter (7%), respiratory tract (7%), surgical wound (1%) and 

skin (1%). A further 16% of patients had an unidentified primary source. A breakdown 

of primary sources of E. coli bacteraemia is summarised in Table 3.1. The urinary tract 

was responsible for the majority of cases that were NA, CA and HCA, accounting for 

36%, 61% and 52% of cases, respectively.

Exactly 50% of patients were considered ‘high risk’ for acquiring a clinically 

significant E. coli bacteraemia (see Section 2.1.1.3). Surgery and ICU stay were 

considered the most important risk factors, 29% of patients were affected by these risks. 

Unfortunately, the outcome o f admission was not available from patients admitted in 

2004. However, in 2005 and 2006 (n=221 unique E. coli isolates) there was an 18% 

mortality rate, 70% of patients had been discharged and a further 12%> were still in 

hospital at the time o f information retrieval from the EARRS database. The average 

hospital stay o f these patients was 39 days.
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FIG. 3.1 Identification o f  Enterohacteriaceae species by the API 20E system. The 

resulting seven digit code, 4044500, corresponds to E. coli. Substrates: ONPG: ortho- 

nitrophenyl-P-D-gal-actopyranoside/isopropylthiogalactopyranoside, ADH: arginine, 

LDC: lysine, ODC: ornithine, CIT: sodium citrate, H2S: sodium thiosulfate, URE: urea, 

TDA: tryptophane, IND: indole, VP: creatine/sodium pyruvate, GEL: gelatin, GLU: 

glucose, MAN: mannitol, INO: inositol, SOR: sorbital, RHA: rhamnose, SAC: sucrose, 

MEL: melibiose, A M Y : amygdalin and ARA: arabinose.



Table 3.1 Primary sources o f E. coli bacteraemia, identified according to whether 

nosocomially-acquired, community-acquired or healthcare-associated

Primary source o f NA CA HCA

bacteraem ia n = 122(%) n = 1 2 7 (%) n=54 (%)
Urinary tract 44 (36) 77 (61) 28(52)

Gastrointestinal tract 25 (21) 26 (21) 9(17)

Central vascular catheter 14(12) 1(1) 5 (9 )

Respiratory tract 13(11) 5 (4 ) 2 (4 )

Surgical wound 1(1) 2 (2 ) 0

Skin 1(1) 0 1(2)

Unidentified 24 (20) 16(13) 9 (17)

NA: nosocomially-acquired, CA: community-acquired and HCA: healthcare--associated

3.2.3 Detection of verocytotoxins

At present, E. coli bloodstream isolates are not routinely screened for the 

presence o f verocytotoxins in the microbiology laboratory at SJH. Therefore, from both 

a safety and surveillance point o f view, an initial screen was performed to detect the 

presence o f any verocytotoxin-producing E. coli (VTEC) and in order to determine if 

there is a need for this protocol to be re-examined. The collection was analysed in a 

Category 3 Laboratory in The Public Health Laboratory, Cherry Orchard Hospital under 

the supervision o f  Dr. Eleanor Me Namara and Dr. Anne Carroll. In the first incidence, 

all isolates cultured onto cefixime tellurite sorbitol MacConkey (CT-SMAC) agar 

produced colonies that were pink/red in colour and were therefore, designated as non- 

VTEC isolates (see Section 2.1.2.1).

However, this technique only screens E. coli isolates for the presence o f the 

0157 serotype, the most common VTEC serotype implicated in human disease, but 

presently there are over 400 different serotypes o f E. coli capable o f producing 

verocytotoxins (400). Apart from producing verocytotoxins, non-0157 VTEC do not 

differ from each other in their biochemical characteristics, making diagnosis o f these 

bacteria via culture methods alone very difficult (61). Therefore, in order to definitively 

identify any other non-0157 VTEC, verocytotoxin 1, verocytotoxin 2 (y tih t2 also 

known as stxilstx2 , respectively), 0157 serogroup {rfbEoxsi.wi) and the E. coli 

attachment-effacement gene, eae, were screened for by real-time PCR using a SYBR
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Green florescent dye, as outlined in Section 2.3.5. All E. coli isolates were confirmed as 

VTEC negative.

3.2.4 Determination of antimicrobial susceptibilities

Agar dilution or disk diffusion tests methods were employed to determine the 

susceptibility of each isolate in the collection to a panel of fourteen antimicrobials from 

four different classes, according to CLSI guidelines, as outlined in Section 2.2 (74, 75). 

Selection of the most appropriate antimicrobials was achieved in consultation with The 

Antimicrobial Stewardship Committee at SJH, using The Empiric Antimicrobial 

Guidelines of the Prescriber’s Guide, along with the CLSI recommendations for E. coli 

isolates from the bloodstream. Isolates were defined as resistant to a given test 

antimicrobial if  they fell into the intermediate or resistance categories defined by CLSI 

guidelines (Table 2.4) (76). Suspected extended-spectrum P-lactamase (ESBL)- 

producing strains were also identified using the double-disk diffusion confirmatory test 

method, according to CLSI guidelines, as outlined in Section 2.2.3.4.

A total of 52 isolates (17%) were categorised as “susceptible”, 141 (47%) as 

“resistant” and 110 (36%) as “multidrug-resistant (MDR)” (see Section 2.2 for 

definitions). Resistance to meropenem or amikacin was not detected. A summary o f the 

resistances profile displayed by the MDR isolates is documented in Table 3.2. In total, 

61 MDR isolates (55%) were resistant to member(s) o f three antimicrobial classes, 

while 35 (32%) and 14 (13%) were resistant to member(s) o f four and five antimicrobial 

classes, respectively. Three isolates (1%) were confirmed as ESBL producers by the 

double-disk diffusion test method: 2005-77, 2006-39 and 2006-158 (Fig. 3.2).

3.2.4.1 Minimum inhibitory concentrations

The MIC of each antimicrobial tested by the agar dilution method to the E. coli 

bloodstream collection are summarised in Table 3.3. MIC50 and MIC90 values were 

calculated as outlined in Section 2.2.2.3. Rates of resistance to each antimicrobial are 

illustrated in Fig. 3.3. Meropenem, the only carbapenem included in the study, was the 

most potent antimicrobial tested against the collection. It had an MIC50 o f 0.016 mg/L 

and MICgoonly one doubling dilution higher at 0.032 mg/L, still nine doubling dilutions 

away from the resistant category defined by CLSI guidelines. Its closest comparators
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CDOl CAZ CDOl CTX

FIG. 3.2 Screen for ESBL production using the double-disk diffiasion confirmatory test 

method. According to CLSI criteria both isolates were phenotypically verified as ESBL 

producers. In both tests, a positive result was recorded when the diameter o f  the zone o f  

inhibition around the cephalosporin/clavulanic acid disk was > 5 mm than the zone o f  

inhibition around the cephalosporin disk alone. (A) Isolate 2006-39. CDOl: 

ceftazidime/clavulanic acid, CAZ: ceftazidime. (B) Isolate 2005-77. CDOl: 

cefotaxime/clavulanic acid and CTX: cefotaxime.
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FIG. 3,3 Rates o f  resistance from the E. coli bloodstream collection (n=303). AMP: 

ampicillin, PIP: piperacillin, AUG: amoxicillin/clavulanic acid, TAZ:

piperacillin/tazobactam, CFOX: cefoxitin, CAZ: ceftazidime, CTX: cefotaxime, CFPD: 

cefpodoxime, MER; meropenem, GEN; gentamicin, AMI: amikacin, NAL; nalidixic 

acid, CIP: ciprofloxacin and SXT: trimethoprim-sulphamethoxazole.



were both the aminoglycosides, represented by gentamicin and amikacin, and the 

cephalosporins, which included cefoxitin, ceftazidime, cefotaxime and cefpodoxime. 

The aminoglycosides and cephalosporins both exhibited relatively low M IC 50 and 

MIC90 values (range: <0.5-8 mg/L, and 0.032-8 mg/L, respectively), both o f which 

remained within the susceptible categories defined by CLSI guidelines.

Table 3.2 Prevalence o f M DR isolates according to resistance profile

Phenotypic characteristics
MDR isolates 

(n=110)
Resistant to three antimicrobial classes

PEN'^, P-L/p-Ll"^, QUIN‘S 2

PEN* ,̂ P-L/p-Ll'^, FPl'^ 18
PEN* ,̂ CEPH'^, QUIN‘S 3
PEN ^ CEPH*^, FPI*^ 3
PEN* ,̂ AMINO'^, QUIN‘S 3
PEN* ,̂ AMINO‘S, FPI*^ 2

PEN* ,̂ QUIN'^, FPI'^ 30

Resistant to four antimicrobial classes
PEN ^ p-L /p-LI^ CEPH*^, QUIN'^ 2

PEN* ,̂ P-L/p-Ll'^, C E PH ^ FPl"^ 2

PEN"^, P-L/p-Ll'^, AMINO'^, QUIN*^ 1

PE N ^ P-L/p-Ll'^, AMINO*^, FPI*^ 1

PEN ^ p-L/p-Ll'^, Q U IN ^ FPl'^ 17
PEN ^ CEPH'^, QUIN‘S, FPI*^ 3

PEN* ,̂ CEPH*^, AMINO*^, FPl’̂ 1

PEN* ,̂ AM INO‘S, QUIN*^, FPI*^ 8

Resistant to five antimicrobial classes
PEN'^, p-L/p-Ll'^, CEPH"^, A M IN O ^ QUIN'^ 1

PEN ^ P-L/P-LI^ CEPH'^, A M IN O ^ FPI*^ 1

PEN"^, p-L/p-Ll'^, C E PH ^ QUIN*^, FPl'^ 5

PEN* ,̂ p-L/p-Ll'^, A M IN O ^ QUIN‘S, FPl'^ 4

PEN* ,̂ CEPH'^, AMINO'^, QUIN‘S, FPl'^ 3
PEN : p en icillin (s), P-L/P-LI: p-lactam /p-lactam ase inhibitor com b ination (s), CEPH:

cephalosporin(s), A M IN O : am in og lycosid e(s), Q UIN: q u in o lon e(s) and FPI: folate pathway  

inhibitor. M DR: m ultidrug resistant. R: resistant.
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TABLE 3.3 M inimum inhibitory concentrations o f antimicrobials to the E. coli 

bloodstream collection

Antimicrobial
Range

(mg/L)

MIC50

(mg/L)

MIC90

(mg/L)
Ampicillin 2 -> 1 2 8 >128 >128
Piperacillin <1 -> 256 128 >256
Cefoxitin < 2  - 128 8 8

Ceftazidime <0.5 ->128 <0.5 1

Cefotaxime < 0.016-> 128 0 . 1 2 4

Meropenem 0 .0 1 6 -0 .1 2 8 0.016 0.032

Gentamicin 0.25 - >64 1 4

Amikacin 1 - 16 2 4

Nalidixic Acid <I ->128 4 >128
Ciprofloxacin <0.008 -> 16 0.128 >16

The penicillins, represented by ampicillin and piperacillin, exhibited the weakest 

antimicrobial activity against the collection. The majority o f isolates (81%) were 

resistant to at least one o f  these antimicrobials. Ampicillin exhibited the highest M IC 50 

value (>128 mg/L), while piperacillin exhibited the highest MIC90 value (>256 mg/L).

The quinolones, which included nalidixic acid and ciprofloxacin, demonstrated 

the most varying antimicrobial activity results against the collection. The M IC 50 o f  both 

antimicrobials were low (nalidixic acid MIC5 0 : 4 mg/L and ciprofloxacin MIC5o:0.128 

mg/L), both o f which remained within the susceptible categories defined by CLSI 

guidelines. However, the MIC90 o f  both antimicrobials increased dramatically by five 

doubling dilutions for nalidixic acid to >128 mg/L and by seven doubling dilutions for 

ciprofloxacin to >16 mg/L. Furthermore, these MIC90 values fell into the resistant 

categories defined by CLSI guidelines.

The p-lactam/p-lactamase inhibitor combinations, represented by 

amoxicillin/clavulanic acid and piperacillin/tazobactam, also demonstrated varying 

antimicrobial activity results against the collection. Piperacillin/tazobactam exhibited 

high antimicrobial activity, with only 5% o f isolates displaying resistance (Fig. 3.3). In 

contrast, amoxicillin/clavulanic acid exhibited a considerably lower antimicrobial 

activity against the collection, with 19% o f isolates exhibiting resistance. Similarly, 

almost half o f the isolates in the collection (47%) were resistant to the folate pathway 

inhibitor, trimethoprim-sulphamethoxazole (SXT).
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3.2A.2  Antimicrobial susceptibility trends

The rates o f  resistance identified in the collection between 2004 and 2006 

increased to almost every antimicrobial tested, with percentage increases ranging from 

1% (ceftazidime) to 27% (ampicillin). These susceptibility trends are illustrated in Fig. 

3.4. Between 2004 and 2006, rates o f resistance to ampicillin, amoxicillin/clavulanic 

acid and ciprofloxacin significantly increased ( / ’=0.0001, 0.0152 and 0.0195, 

respectively). The only antimicrobial to exhibit a decreased rate o f resistance was SXT, 

which reduced by 4% between 2004 and 2006. Nevertheless, the overall rate of 

resistance to this antimicrobial was still the third highest recorded in the collection 

(47%), behind ampicillin (80%) and piperacillin (71%). Although the rates o f resistance 

to other antimicrobials, namely piperacillin, piperacillin/tazobactam, cefoxitin and 

cefpodoxime, increased between 2004 and 2005 (range: 2-6%), they did exhibit a 

decreased in resistance between 2005 and 2006 (range: 1-3%). However, their overall 

rates o f resistance still increased between 2004 and 2006 (range: 1-4%).

The highest overall rate o f resistance recorded in the collection was to the 

penicillins (81%), namely ampicillin (80%) and piperacillin (71%). Between 2004 and 

2005, resistance to both ampicillin and piperacillin increased by 7% and 6%, 

respectively. Between 2005 and 2006, resistance to piperacillin decreased by 2%, unlike 

resistance to ampicillin which increased considerably by 20%. This was the highest 

recorded increase in rate o f resistance, for any one year, out o f all antimicrobials tested.

Resistance to the quinolones was highly prevalent in the collection. Between 

2004 and 2005, rates o f resistance to antimicrobials from this class remained stable 

(nalidixic acid: 31-33%, ciprofloxacin: 21-23%). However, between 2005 and 2006, 

rates o f resistance increased dramatically by an average o f 12% (nalidixic acid: 11%, 

ciprofloxacin: 13%). This resulted in 37% and 28% o f isolates exhibiting resistance to 

nalidixic acid and ciprofloxacin, respectively.

Rates o f resistance to the p-lactam/p-lactamase inhibitor combinations were 

more varied in the collection. Rates o f resistance to piperacillin/tazobactam remained 

low (range: 4-6%), increasing by 2% between 2004 and 2005, and then decreasing by 

1% between 2005 and 2006. In 2004, resistance to amoxicillin/clavulanic acid was low 

(10%), however, between 2004 and 2005 it increased dramatically by 12%, and then 

again by 1% betw een 2005 and 2006. This resulted in 33% o f isolates exhibiting 

resistance to this antimicrobial.
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Rates of resistance to the second- and third-generation cephalosporins remained 

low over the three recorded years in the collection, ranging from 6-8% and 1-6%, 

respectively. Between 2004 and 2005, resistance to cefoxitin increased by 2%, and then 

decreased in 2006 by 1%. This resulted in 7% of isolates exhibiting resistance to this 

antimicrobial. Lower rates of resistance were recorded for ceftazidime and cefotaxime. 

Between 2004 and 2006, rates of resistance to ceftazidime and cefotaxime increased 

marginally by 1% and 2%, respectively. This resulted in 2% of isolates exhibiting 

resistance to each of these antimicrobials. A slightly higher, overall rate of resistance 

(4%) was observed to the final third-generation cephalosporin, cefpodoxime. Between

2004 and 2005, the rate of resistance to cefpodoxime increased considerably by 5%. 

However, between 2005 and 2006 it dropped by 3%.

Rates of resistance to gentamicin also remained low in the collection ranging 

from 5-11%, but steadily increased over the three recorded years. Between 2004 and 

2005, the rate of resistance to gentamicin increased by 3%, and then again between

2005 and 2006 by another 3%. This resulted in 8% of isolates exhibiting resistance to 

this antimicrobial.

3.2.4.3 Antimicrobial susceptibility trends in E. coli bloodstream isolates according 

to whether nosocomially-acquired (NA), community-acquired (CA) or healthcare- 

associated (HCA)

The prevalence of antimicrobial resistance within isolates from the collection, 

according to whether NA, CA or healthcare-associated HCA is illustrated in Fig. 3.5. 

Overall, the highest rates of resistance to the majority o f antimicrobials tested were 

detected among isolates from NA bacteraemias (range: 0-82%), followed by those from 

HCA bacteraemias (range: 0-91%) and finally CA bacteraemias (range: 2-74%). This 

was particularly evident for rates of resistance to the p-lactam/p-lactamase inhibitor 

combinations (amoxicillin/clavulanic acid and piperacillin/tazobactam), the quinolones 

(nalidixic acid and ciprofloxacin), piperacillin and gentamicin. Isolates from NA 

bacteraemias exhibited, on average, increased rates of resistance of 18% and 5% to 

amoxicillin/clavulanic acid and piperacillin/tazobactam, respectively, in comparison to 

those from CA and HCA bacteraemias. Similarly, these isolates from NA bacteraemias 

exhibited, on average, increased rates of resistance of 16% and 22% to nalidixic acid 

and ciprofloxacin, respectively, in comparison to those isolates from CA and HCA
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FIG. 3.4 Trends in rates of resistance from the E. coli bloodstream collection (n=303) 

over a three year period. Between 2004 and 2006, rates o f resistance to ampicillin, 

amoxicillin/clavulanic acid and ciprofloxacin increased significantly (P=0.0001, 0.0152 

and 0.0195, respectively). P values (by Fisher’s exact test) of < 0.05 were considered 

significant. Antimicrobials: as in Fig. 3.3.
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FIG. 3.5 Rates o f  resistance from the E. coli bloodstream collection (n=303) according 

to whether nosocomial-acquired (NA), community-acquired (CA) or healthcare- 

associated (HCA). Antimicrobials: as in Fig. 3.3.



bacteraemias. The average rates of resistance to piperacillin and gentamicin was also 

highest among isolates from NA bacteraemias in comparison to those from both CA and 

HCA bacteraemias, by 11% and 8%, respectively.

The exceptions to this trend were detected for rates of resistance to ampicillin, 

SXT and the cephalosporins. Rates of resistance to ampicillin and SXT were higher 

among isolates from HCA bacteraemias by an average of 13% and 14%, respectively, in 

comparison to isolates from NA and CA bacteraemias. Resistance rates to the 

cephalosporins were more varied. Rates of resistance to cefoxitin were almost identical 

among isolates from CA and NA bacteraemias (8% and 7%, respectively), while this 

rate was halved within isolates from HCA bacteraemias to 4%. Although isolates 

resistant to > 1 third-generation cephalosporin remained low among isolates from these 

three categories (0-6%), they were predominantly detected within isolates from HCA 

and CA bacteraemias (6% and 4%, respectively), in comparison to those from NA 

bacteraemias (3%). Interestingly, cefotaxime was the only antimicrobial to remain fully 

active against all isolates from NA and HCA bacteraemias, while isolates from CA 

bacteraemias exhibited a 4% rate of resistance to this antimicrobial.

Further analysis of the susceptibility data revealed a higher prevalence of 

isolates categorised as susceptible and resistant from CA bacteraemias in comparison to 

those from both NA bacteraemias (23% vs. 16%; and 55% vs. 45%, respectively) and 

HCA bacteraemias (23% vs. 7%; and 55% vs. 52%, respectively) (Table 3.4). 

Susceptible and resistant isolates were significantly associated with CA bacteraemias in 

comparison to HCA and NA bacteraemias ( / ’=0.0193 and P=0.0022, respectively). 

Resistant isolates were also significantly associated with HCA bacteraemias in 

comparison to NA bacteraemias (P=0.0461). However, the opposite was the case for 

isolates categorised as MDR. The prevalence of MDR isolates among NA bacteraemias 

was considerably higher in comparison to CA bacteraemias (49% vs. 22%) and, to 

lesser extent, in HCA bacteraemias (49% vs. 41%). MDR isolates were also 

significantly associated with NA bacteraemias in comparison to CA bacteraemias 

(P<0.0001), and with HCA bacteraemias in comparison to CA bacteraemias 

(P=0.0174).
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Table 3.4 Distribution o f  nosocomially-acquired, community-acquired and healthcare- 

associated E. coli bloodstream isolates according to antimicrobial susceptibility 

category

Prevalence o f characteristic, 

no (%) o f isolates
for comparison of

E. coli NA CA HCA NA NA CA

isolates n=122 n=127 n=54 vs. CA vs. HCA vs. HCA
Susceptible 19(16) 29 (23) 4 (7 ) 0.0193

Resistant 43(45) 70(55) 28 (52) 0.0022 0.0461

MDR 60 (49) 28(22) 22 (41) <0.0001 0.0174

NA: nosocomially-acquired, CA: community-acquired and HCA: healthcare-associated

“P values (by Fisher’s exact test) are shown only where P < 0.05.

3.2.5 Comparison of antimicrobial susceptibility testing results from 

Vitek 2 with agar dilution or disk diffusion test methods

The antimicrobial susceptibility results determined by agar dilution or disk 

diffusion test methods from the entire collection (n=390, prior to the removal of 

duplicate isolates and isolates from patients being treated outside o f SJH) were 

compared to those obtained from the Vitek 2 system (Table 3.5), which were generated 

by staff in the Diagnostic M icrobiology Laboratory, SJH. In total, 4,290 susceptibility 

results were evaluated, which included 390 E. coli isolates tested against 11 

antimicrobials. These results were compared based on the antimicrobial susceptibility 

categories as defined by CLSI guidelines: susceptible, intermediate and resistant.

Overall, there was a 93% correlation rate between the Vitek 2 automated system 

and the reference methods. Very major, major and minor errors obtained with the Vitek 

2 automated system were 0.7%, 0.4% and 2.5%, respectively. Three antimicrobials were 

tested by the disk diffusion method: amoxicillin/clavulanic acid, piperacillin/tazobactam 

and cefpodoxime; their correlation rates ranged from 79% to 91% (Table 3.5). The 

remaining 8 antimicrobials were tested by the agar dilution method and their correlation 

rate ranged from 87% to 100% (Table 3.5). Very major and major errors obtained were 

mainly due to ampicillin (5.1% and 0.5%, respectively), and to a lesser extent, 

gentamicin (1% and 0.3%, respectively), amoxicillin/clavulanic acid (0.5% and 1.3%, 

respectively) and cefoxitin (0.5% and 0.5%, respectively). Very major errors were also
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observed due to cefpodoxime (0.3%), while major errors were also observed due to 

piperacillin/tazobactam (1.3%),

The best correlations were observed for ciprofloxacin and meropenem. A 100% 

correlation rate for both o f these antimicrobials was detected by the Vitek 2 in 

comparison to the reference methods. Cefpodoxime susceptibility results also produced 

high correlations. A 98% correlation rate was observed between the two susceptibility 

testing methods, with low prevalences o f very major and minor errors (1 and 2, 

respectively). High percentages o f correlation were also obtained for the other third- 

generation cephalosporins tested, ceftazidime and cefotaxime (96% and 95%, 

respectively), with only minor errors observed (1.8% and 2.6%, respectively). Similarly, 

a high percentage o f  correlation was obtained for amikacin (92%), with only minor 

errors observed (4.1%). Although high percentages o f correlation were obtained for 

piperacillin/tazobactam, cefoxitin and gentamicin (range: 91-94%), very major, major 

and minor errors were also observed (range; 0.5-1%, 0.3-1.3% and 1.8-3.1%, 

respectively). Only two antimicrobials, namely ampicillin and amoxicillin/clavulanic 

acid, gave discordant results with correlation rates o f <90% between the two 

susceptibility testing methods (/*=0.0326 and 0.005, respectively). Very major, major 

and minor errors obtained were 0.5-5.1%, 0.5-1.3% and 1-9%, respectively.

3.2.6 Antimicrobial susceptibilities in comparison to antimicrobial 

consumption rates at St. Jam es’s Hospital

The rates o f  resistance from the collection were analysed in comparison to the 

rates o f antimicrobial consumption at SJH, over the same period o f time. Rates of 

antimicrobial consumption at SJH are reported yearly in the pharmacy formulary. These 

data were provided by Audrey O ’Reilly (Senior Pharmacist at SJH), the results o f which 

are summarised in Table 3.6. Unfortunately, only limited conclusions can be drawn 

from these data as the dispensary system in the pharmacy only keeps a record o f 

antimicrobials dispensed to wards and not to individual patients, thus it is not possible 

to correlate the antimicrobials that patients with positive E. coli blood cultures received. 

Furthermore, these data only include hospital prescribing antimicrobial rates and 

therefore, would mainly impact on isolates from NA bacteraemias. Therefore, the rates 

of resistance from E. coli isolates from NA bacteraemias alone are also documented in 

Table 3.6.
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TABLE 3.5 Comparison o f susceptibility results (n=390) determined by agar dilution 

or disk diffusion methods with those obtained by Vitek 2

Antimicrobial Method**
Susceptibility

category^
No. (%) o f errors'^ Correaltion

-  { y - f
P

value®
S I R VM M m

Ampicillin Vitek 2 
Ref.

101
76

3
2

286
312

20
(5.1)

2
(0.5)

4
(1.0) 87 0.0326

Amoxicillin/ Vitek 2 274 63 53 2 5 35
79 0.005

clavulanic acid Ref. 390 21 60 (0.5) (1.3) (9.0)

Piperacillin/

tazobactam
Vitek 2 

Ref.
349
366

24
18

17
6

0
5

(1.3)
12

(3.1) 91 0.0375

Cefoxitin Vitek 2 348 20 22 2 2 12
92

R ef 364 8 18 (0.5) (0.5) (3.1)

Ceftazidime Vitek 2 
Ref.

376
382

8
1

6
7

0 0
7

(1.8) 96

Cefotaxime Vitek 2 
R ef

376
382

13
n

1
5

0 0
10

(2.6) 95

Cefpodoxime Vitek 2 
Ref.

373
376

3
1

14
13

1
(0.3)

0 2
(0.5) 98

Meropenem Vitek 2 
Ref.

390
390

0
0

0
0

0 0 0 100

Gentamicin Vitek 2 345 16 29 4 1 7
94

Ref. 355 4 31 (1.0) (0.3) (1.8)

Amikacin Vitek 2 

Ref.

374
390

16
0

0
0

0 0
16

(4.1) 92 0.0001

Ciprofloxacin Vitek 2 

R e f

267
267

2
2

121
121

0 0 0 100

“Ref: reference method: agar dilution or disk diffusion test methods.

'’as defined by CLSI guidelines. S: susceptible, I: intermediate, R: resistant.

“̂VM: very major errors, M: major errors, m: minor errors.

‘‘derived by dividing the number of correct correlations by the total number of tests (n=390).

values (by Fisher’s exact test) are a comparison between the two antimicrobial susceptibility 

testing methods with regards to resistant/intermediate results and susceptible results, and are 

shown only where P < 0.05.
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TABLE 3.6 Rates o f antimicrobial consumption at St. Jam es’s Hospital in comparison 

to rates o f resistance from the E. coli bloodstream collection

2004 2005 2006
Antimicrobial Amount** Resistance Amount Resistance Amount Resistance

g % ” g % g %
Ampicillin 3,332 67 (71) 2,469 74 (75) 1,721 94 (96)

Amoxicillin/ 
clavulanic acid

114,482 10(17) 122,768 22(29) 111,684 23 (41)

Piperacillin/
tazobactam

164,439 4 (0 ) 210,690 6(12) 229,891 5(8 )

Ceftazidime 566 1(0) 676 2 (2 ) 903 2 (0 )
Cefotaxime 4022 1 (0) 3314 3(0 ) 4351 3(0 )
Cefpodoxime 18.8 1(0) 6.4 6 (6 ) 3.6 3(0 )
Meropenem 5,869 0 8,326 0 9,252 0
Gentamicin 865 5(8 ) 810 8(8 ) 679 11 (20)
Amikacin 15 0 37 0 114 0
Nalidixic Acid 216 31 (33) 84 33(41) 65 44 (61)
Ciprofloxacin 19,499 21 (25) 23,231 23 (33) 26,523 34 (59)

Trimethoprim-
sulphamethoxazole

44,457 49 (54) 45,095 46 (47) 39,209 45(51)

“includes all formulations (i.e. intravenous therapy, tablets, liquid).

‘’Resistance percenatges in brackets represent the rates o f  resistance to antimicrobials detected in 

E. coli isolates from nosocom ially-acquired bacteraemias alone, n=24, 49 and 49 in 2004, 2005 

and 2006, respectively.

The table does however highlight a correlation between high rates o f resistance 

detected to certain antimicrobials with high amounts o f  the corresponding 

antimicrobials prescribed. For example, the am ount o f ampicillin dispensed per year 

ranged from 1,721-3,332 g and the rate o f  resistance to this antimicrobial in the 

collection ranged from 67-94% (71-96% in isolates from NA bacteraemias). Similarly, 

the amount o f  ciprofloxacin and SXT dispensed per year ranged from 19,499-26,523 g 

and 39,209-45,095 g, respectively, and the rate o f  resistance to these antimicrobials 

ranged from 21-34% and 45-49%, respectively (25-59% and 47-54%, respectively, in 

isolates from NA bacteraemias). Particularly noteworthy is ciprofloxacin. The amount 

of ciprofloxacin dispensed in 2004 to 2006, rose from 19,499 g to 26,523 g. This 

increase was mirrored by a 13% increase in rate o f  resistance to this antimicrobial in the
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collection, in the same period o f time. Interesting, there was a 34% increase in the rate 

of resistance to this antimicrobial in E. coli isolates from NA bacteraemias. Nalidixic 

acid was prescribed on average only 122 g per year, but the rates o f resistance detected 

to this antimicrobial were high, averaging at 36% in the collection (45% in E. coli 

isolates from NA bacteraemias).

High rates o f antimicrobial prescribing didn’t seem to have a major effect on 

rates of resistance to a number of other antimicrobials tested, including both (3-lactam/p- 

lactamase inhibitor combinations, meropenem, cefotaxime and, to a lesser extent, 

ceftazidime and gentamicin. Up to 229,891 g of the (3-lactam/p-lactamase inhibitor 

combinations were dispensed per year, yet resistance to these antimicrobials remained 

under 23% to amoxicillin/clavulanic acid and 6% to piperacillin/tazobactam. These 

rates of resistance did increase to 41% and 12%, respectively, in isolates from NA 

bacteraemias. Similarly a high rate of meropenem was dispensed per year, up to 9,252 

g, but resistance to this antimicrobial was not detected in the collection. Cefotaxime had 

the highest rate o f consumption out of the third-generation cephalosporins, followed by 

ceftazidime and then cefpodoxime. However, cefpodoxime had the highest rate of 

resistance, 3% on average per year, while cefotaxime and ceftazidime both had an 

average rate of resistance of only 2%. Consumption of both aminoglycosides was low 

for all three years. The amount of gentamicin dispensed decreased between 2004 and 

2006, from 865 g to 679 g, however the rate of resistance to gentamicin increased 

between 2004 and 2006, from 5% to 11%. In contrast, the amount of amikacin 

dispensed increased between 2004 and 2006, from 15 g to 114 g, however resistance to 

this antimicrobial was not detected in the collection.
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3.3 Discussion
In view o f E. coli being a major cause o f bloodstream infections worldwide, 

monitoring its changing antimicrobial resistance pattern is paramount in order to 

provide informed guidance for antimicrobial therapy. Early diagnosis and appropriate 

antimicrobial therapy are crucial factors in decreasing the acquisition and spread of 

resistance genes in bacterial pathogens, improving the prognosis o f patients and 

reducing expenditure on antimicrobials and overall healthcare costs (24, 123, 207, 249, 

280, 291). Many clinical studies o f E. coli bacteraemia dating back as far as 1980 have 

demonstrated a decreased mortality rate o f up to 50% with early administration o f an 

effective antimicrobial (123, 207, 249, 291).

The frequency at which E. coli bloodstream isolates produce verocytotoxins is 

currently unknown. In this study no isolates were identified as VTEC, supporting the 

current procedure o f  not routinely screening E. coli bloodstream isolates for 

verocytotoxin production at SJH. This result was expected as E. coli isolates causing 

infections at extraintestinal sites appear to be incapable o f causing enteric/diarrhoeal 

disease (325), and the E. coli strains that are responsible for these diseases are generally 

confined to the intestinal gut (351). A similar study by Johnson et al. concluded that the 

routine screening o f  E. coli urinary isolates for verocytotoxins is not warranted (167). 

However, in the Republic o f Ireland there has recently been an increase in the 

prevalence o f  VTEC isolates thought to be spread by drinking water from private wells 

(277). As E. coli 0157  in particular can cause clinical infection with a very low 

infectious dose, this rise in VTEC prevalence suggests there may be a need in the future 

to screen E. coli bloodstream isolates for verocytotoxins.

High prescribing rates o f first-line antimicrobials (ciprofloxacin, 

piperacillin/tazobactam and gentamicin) recommended for treatment o f patients with 

suspected or proven Gram-negative sepsis at SJH during the period o f this study were 

mirrored by higher rates o f resistance detected to these antimicrobials among E. coli 

isolates from NA bacteraemias in comparison to either HCA or CA bacteraemias. In 

fact, overall rates o f resistance to the majority o f antimicrobials tested were highest in 

isolates from NA bacteraemias, followed by HCA bacteraemias and finally CA 

bacteraemias.

Collectively, high levels o f resistance were detected in this E. coli bloodstream 

collection to all antimicrobial classes tested, except to the carbapenems (recommended
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second-line antimicrobials) and third-generation cephalosporins (recommended 

antimicrobials for treatment of meningitis only). Meropenem, the only carbapenem 

tested, was the most potent antimicrobial tested against the collection. The highest 

recorded MIC was seven doubling dilutions lower than the breakpoint advised by CLSI 

guidelines to render an isolate resistant to meropenem. Carbapenems are often the “last- 

line of defence” in treating serious NA caused by E. coli, therefore maintaining their 

efficacy is essential.

High rates o f resistance, which increased progressively from 2004 to 2006, were 

detected to the penicillins, quinolones and, to a lesser extent, the aminoglycosides at 

SJH. These rates of resistance were also higher than those reported in the Republic of 

Ireland, by EARSS, for E. coli bloodstream isolates analysed during the same period of 

time (94). Overall, the E. coli isolates in this study exhibited a 12%, 10% and 2%> higher 

rate of resistance to the penicillins, fluoroquinolones and aminoglycosides, respectively, 

in comparison to the averages reported in the Republic of Ireland by EARSS (Table 

3.7).

TABLE 3,7 Rates o f resistance to main antimicrobial classes in E. coli bloodstream 

isolates from the Republic of Ireland reported by EARSS in comparison to St. James’s 

Hospital

2004 2005 2006

Ror SJH** ROI SJH ROI SJH
Antimicrobial

% R % R % R % R % R % R

~65 68 67 76 69 94

2 1 4 3 4 3

12 21 17 23 21 36
5 5 7 8 7 11

’Penicillins: am picillin, piperacillin; 3rd-generation cephalosporins: cefotaxim e, ceftazidime; 

fluoroquinolones: ciprofloxacin. Am inoglycosides: gentamicin. R: resistance 

^Republic o f  Ireland. In total, 35, 35 and 34 laboratories in 2004, 2005 and 2006, respectively, 

from the Republic o f  Ireland contributed resistance data from E. co li bloodstream isolates to 

EARSS (n=1235, 1424 and 1638, respectively).

'’St. Jam es’s Hospital: resistance data from 303 E. coli bloodstream isolates.

Penicilhns
3'̂ ‘̂ -generation

cephalosporins
Fluoroquinolones
Aminoglycosides
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Fluoroquinolone resistance was particularly o f concern. As fluoroquinolones 

were used as the first-line antimicrobial therapy in patients with suspected or proven 

sepsis at SJH during the period o f this study, the yearly decrease in antimicrobial 

activity raises questions about their efficacy in future years. The concentrated 

prescribing o f fluoroquinolones at SJH may have progressively selected for resistant 

strains in the collection. In response to this increasing rate o f resistance, along with the 

increase in fluoroquinolone resistant Clostridium difficile, the prescribing of 

fluoroquinolones by physicians at SJH has been restricted since June 2008. 

Piperacillin/tazobactam, in combination with an aminoglycoside, is now the 

recommended first-line antimicrobial therapy regimen for suspected serious Gram- 

negative infections. In this study, rates o f resistance to both o f these antimicrobials were 

low (5% and 8%, respectively). It has also been suggested that the increasing prevalence 

o f fluoroquinolone resistant E. coli strains may have emerged as a consequence of 

concerted use o f  the fluoroquinolones in animal populations, for both therapeutic and 

growth promotion reasons (97, 144, 386). Therefore, prudent use o f this antimicrobial 

must be implemented in both human and animal medicine in order to maintain its 

efficacy and prevent increased selection o f highly resistant strains.

Rates o f resistance to the third-generation cephalosporin at SJH were the only 

rates that remained lower than those reported in the Republic o f  Ireland by EARSS for 

each documented year (Table 3.7). Furthermore, only three isolates in the collection 

where phenotypically confirmed as ESBL-producers (1%). The proportion o f ESBL- 

producing E. coli bloodstream isolates reported in the Republic o f Ireland by EARSS 

during this same period o f time was over double this rate at 2.3%. The low third- 

generation cephalosporin resistance rate recorded is most likely attributed to a conscious 

decision made by The Antimicrobial Stewardship Committee at SJH in advising 

physicians not to prescribe cephalosporins since around 2002, except in suspected 

bacterial meningitis. This decision was primarily made in response to the increase o f 

cephalosporin resistant C. difficile at SJH, coupled with the dramatic rise in 

cephalosporin resistant E. coli bloodstream isolates recorded in the UK and, to a lesser 

extent, in the Republic o f Ireland over the last 10 years, predominantly attributed to the 

increased prevalence o f CTX-M P-lactamases, particularly CTX-M-15 (234). In the 

clinical setting, ESBL phenotypic confirmation results are reviewed with the aim o f 

preventing inappropriate use o f cephalosporins or monobactams, as treatment with these 

antimicrobials in the presence o f ESBL production has been associated with treatment
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failure (249, 286, 339). Due to the readily transmissible nature of ESBL resistance 

mechanisms, the prevalence o f these plasmid-mediated genes must also be monitored by 

the hospital’s infection prevention team in order to identify and track problematic 

nosocomial strains causing infections.

Rates of resistance in E. coli bloodstream isolates from SJH to the penicillins, 

fluoroquinolones, aminoglycosides and third-generation cephalosporins were 

considerably higher in comparison to those reported in Europe by EARSS (94). Overall, 

the E. coli isolates in this study exhibited a 41%, 11%, 6% and 1% higher rate of 

resistance to the penicillins, fluoroquinolones, aminoglycosides and third-generation 

cephalosporins, respectively, in comparison to the averages reported in Europe by 

EARSS (Table 3.8). However, a number of countries including Bulgaria, Cyprus, Israel, 

Romania and Turkey, reported a 10% or higher rate of resistance to the third-generation 

cephalosporins in 2006. Interestingly, the number of ESBL-producing E. coli 

bloodstream isolates reported from Europe by EARSS during this same period of time 

was higher than the number detected at SJH (2.9% vs. 1%>). In contrast, a high 

percentage of MDR E. coli isolates (36%) were detected in the E. coli bloodstream 

collection in comparison to similar previous studies on extraintestinal E. coli isolates, 

mainly of bacteraemic origin, with reported rates ranging from 5-13% (168, 291, 329).

TABLE 3.8 Rates o f resistance to main antimicrobial classes in E. coli bloodstream 

isolates from Europe reported by EARSS in comparison to St. James’s Hospital

2004 2005 2006

Antimicrobial*
Europe® 

% R

SJH” 

% R

Europe 

% R

SJH

% R

Europe%

R

SJH

% R

Penicillins 48 68 33 76 32 94
3'^^-generation

cephalosporins
3 1 0 3 0.1 3

Fluoroquinolone 14 21 16 23 18 36
Aminoglycoside 5 5 0.2 8 0.3 11
Antimicrobials: as in Table 3.7. R: resistance

““In total, 27, 29 and 31 countries in 2004, 2005 and 2006, respectively, from Europe contributed 

resistance data from £ . co li bloodstream isolates to EARSS (n=32019, 33730 and 39520, 

respectively).

'’St. Jam es’s Hospital: resistance data from 303 E. co li bloodstream isolates.
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In view o f there being no equivalent to EARSS in the US and Canada or Asia, 

various pharmaceutical companies including the Bristol-Myers Squibb Company 

(SENTRY), Ortho-M cNeil Pharmaceuticals (TRUST) and GlaxoSmithKline (Alexander 

Project) have established surveillance systems to track changing antimicrobial 

resistance rates. However, these companies analyse different numbers o f isolates against 

different panels o f  antimicrobials, hence reported resistance data varies. Using these 

data, along with data from previous clinical studies, the rates o f resistance detected to 

the penicillins, third-generation cephalosporins, fluoroquinolones and aminoglycosides 

in the US and Canada ranged from 37-53%, 1-4%, 3-21% and 1-8%, respectively (4, 88, 

181, 188, 328, 360, 393, 406). Rates o f resistance to the penicillins and 

fluoroquinolones were considerably lower than those recorded at SJH, while rates of 

resistance to the third-generation cephalosporins and aminoglycosides were similar. 

However, again, the proportion o f ESBL-producing E. coli bloodstream isolates 

reported in the US and Canada was considerably higher, ranging from 3.3-4.5% (88, 

393).

Clinical studies in Asia have reported more varied rates o f resistance to the 

penicillins, third-generation cephalosporins, fluoroquinolones and aminoglycosides 

ranging from 17-75%, 3-32%, 13-65% and 7-60%, respectively (141, 149, 151, 197, 

199, 294, 401). The majority o f these studies reported higher levels o f resistances to all 

four antimicrobial classes in comparison to those reported at SJH. Similarly, the rate of 

E. coli ESBL-producers detected in these studies vary greatly from as low as 1.3% in 

one Japanese study (151) to 41% in another Thai study (199).

In summation, the rates o f resistance detected to the penicillins, 

fluoroquinolones, aminoglycosides and, in some cases, the third-generation 

cephalosporins, reported in this study from E. coli bloodstream isolates at SJH are 

presently higher than those reported in the Republic o f Ireland, Europe, the US and 

Canada. These high rates are only rivaled by those reported in Asia. These findings 

emphasise the need for aggressive measures to detect and report antimicrobial resistance 

in E. coli bloodstream isolates rapidly. They also highlight the need to provide 

appropriate resources for prevention o f antimicrobial resistance in order to control this 

increasing resistance trend.

Finally, a good correlation was observed between the susceptibility results from 

the Vitek 2 automated system and the agar dilution or disk diffusion test methods (Table 

3.5). Overall there was a 93% correlation between the results from the two susceptibility
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testing methods. This value is slightly lower than reported by previous studies, which 

ranged from 95-97% (19, 219, 236, 293, 309). However, this value still meets the 

criteria stated by Jorgensen (182) and those from the FDA (106) and CLSI guidelines 

(73), that recommend a new test method should provide a correlation o f > 90% with 

MIC values determined by the reference method. Furthermore, very major, major and 

minor errors obtained with the Vitek 2 automated system (0.7%, 0.4% and 2.5%, 

respectively) also meet these criteria (<3%>). A British study, evaluating 5,063 

susceptibility test results (testing 82 isolates of Gram-negative bacilli, enterococci and 

staphylococci against 17 antimicrobials) obtained by Vitek 2 automated system and 

CLSI standard agar dilutions reported a 96% correlation, with very major, major and 

minor errors of 0.8%, 2.4% and 2.4%, respectively (19). A similarly designed French 

study, evaluating 3,777 susceptibility test results (testing 61 isolates o f Gram-negative 

bacilli, enterococci and staphylococci against 10-20 antimicrobials) reported a 95% 

correlation with very major, major and minor errors of 0.3%, 2.9% and 6.6%, 

respectively (219). Both o f these studies reported that the MICs determined by the Vitek 

2 automated system were higher than those determined using the agar dilution or disk 

diffusion susceptibility test methods. Similar results were reported in the study 

presented in this chapter where Vitek 2 interpreted more isolates as resistant and/or 

intermediate.

Although overall there was a good correlation between the susceptibility results 

from the two test methods, two antimicrobials gave a correlation of < 90%. Significant 

problems were observed with ampicillin and amoxicillin/clavulanic acid (P=0.0326 and 

0.005, respectively). Previous studies have also reported similar results. For example, a 

Spanish study, evaluating 1,932 susceptibility test results of Enterobacteriaceae clinical 

isolates obtained by Vitek 2 automated system and CLSI standard microdilutions 

reported a 97% correlation with very major, major and minor errors of 4.1%, 0.2% and 

6.1%, respectively (293). However, they detected MIC discrepancies with piperacillin, 

and to a lesser extent, with amoxicillin/clavulanic acid. Similarly, a Finnish study, 

evaluating 4,248 susceptibility test results of Enterobacteriaceae, Pseudomonas 

aeruginosa and enterococci clinical isolates, reported a 96% correlation with very major 

errors o f 0.4%, but also detected MIC discrepancies with both ampicillin and 

amoxicillin/clavulanic acid (309). Therefore, a review of MIC calculations for these two 

antimicrobials may be needed or alternative susceptibility tests must be included in 

routine testing before reporting these susceptibilities.
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Chapter 4 Genotypic Analysis of Resistance 

Mechanisms in Escherichia coli Bloodstream Isolates 

from St. James’s Hospital, 2004-2006
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4.1 Introduction

Bacterial resistance to antimicrobials is often mediated by the presence of 

chromosomal mutations and/or through acquisition o f plasmid-encoded genes that 

reduce or eliminate the efficacy of a given antimicrobial. In E. coli, resistance to the 13- 

lactams (including penicillins, cephalosporins, carbapenems, monobactams and (3- 

lactamase inhibitors) is mediated by the production of chromosomal- and/or plasmid- 

encoded (3-lactamases, acting singularly or in combination with, impermeability and 

efflux mechanisms (44, 155, 287). P-lactamases are frequently expressed in Gram- 

negative bacteria. They preferentially hydrolyse the P-lactam ring of penicillins and 

narrow-spectrum cephalosporins, but remain inactive against extended-spectrum 

cephalosporins. Extended-spectrum P-lactamases (ESBLs) differ from parental p-

lactamases by a number of amino acid mutations which further enable hydrolysis of 

extended-spectrum cephalosporins containing an oxyimino side-chain and

monobactams, while remaining inactive against 7-a-methoxy-cephalosporins

(cephamycins), carbapenems and P-lactamase inhibitors including clavulanate,

sulbactam, and tazobactam (44, 80, 232). Some bacteria have also developed P- 

lactamase variants called inhibitor-resistant TEM (IRT) P-lactamases that are able to 

resist the action o f P-lactamase inhibitors. These IRT-producing isolates are resistant to 

ampicillin/sulbactam and amoxicillin/clavulanic acid, but remain susceptible to narrow- 

and extended-spectrum cephalosporins, cephamycins and carbapenems (55, 64, 271).

The first P-lactam, benzylpenicillin, was discovered in the late 1920s (105) and 

since then, P-lactamases have co-evolved with them. To date, over 600 p-lactamases 

have been reported worldwide (http://www.lahey.org/studies). Penicillinase was the first 

chromosomally-mediated P-lactamase identified, isolated from E. coli in 1940 (2). The 

first plasmid-encoded P-lactamase described was TEM-1, isolated from E. coli in 1965 

(84), while the first ESBL was SHV-2, isolated from Klebsiella ozaenae in 1983 (203) 

and the first IRT P-lactamase was IRT-1 (formerly known as TRI-1), isolated from E. 

coli in 1992 (369). The p-lactamases can be divided into four main classes. A, B, C and 

D, by Ambler classification based on their primary sequence (5). Classes A and C are 

the most common and have a serine active-site, as do class D P-lactamases (155, 237). 

Common class A enzymes include parental TEM, SHV P-lactamases, their ESBL 

derivatives, and also IRT, CTX-M, VEB and PER ESBLs. Class C consists of AmpC P- 

lactamases which derive from overexpression of the chromosomal ampC gene and also
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by acquisition o f plasmid-mediated P-lactamases, for example, MOX, CIT, DHA, ACC 

and FOX types. The broader spectrum of the AmpC enzymes includes the extended- 

spectrum cephalosporins and cephamycins and they are generally not inhibited by P- 

lactamase inhibitors (152). Class D mainly consists of oxacillinases (OXA types). These 

enzymes hydrolyse extended-spectrum cephalosporins, cephamycins and carbapenems 

and are weakly inhibited by P-lactamase inhibitors (44). Finally, class B is comprised of 

metallo-P-lactamases including IMP, VIM, SPM and GIM enzymes. These enzymes 

hydrolyse extended-spectrum cephalosporins, cephamycins and carbapenems and are 

resistant to P-lactamase inhibitors (287).

The first quinolone, nalidixic acid, was introduced into clinical use in 1962 

(224). Fluoridation o f this quinolone at position C-6 and the addition o f a piperazine 

ring at position C-7 yielded the first fluoroquinolone, norfloxacin, which was introduced 

in 1986, swiftly followed by ciprofloxacin in 1987 (23, 115). Since then, resistance to 

these fully synthetic antimicrobials has become common and widespread. Quinolone 

resistance in E. coli is classically mediated by the presence of chromosomal point 

mutations in the quinolone-determining regions of target enzymes (DNA gyrase and 

topoisomerase IV), and/or by decreased intracellular accumulation o f the antimicrobial 

occurring due to changes in outer membrane impermeability (in particular OmpF) or 

active efflux mechanisms (143, 153, 323). DNA gyrase (composed of GyrA/GyrB 

subunits, encoded by the gyrAlgyrB genes) and topoisomerase IV (composed of 

ParC/ParE subunits, encoded by the parClparE  genes) regulate negative supercoiling in 

bacterial DNA during essential cellular processes including replication and transcription 

(135, 143). In E. coli, a single mutation in the GyrA subunit is capable o f conferring 

high-level resistance to the quinolones, however, additional mutations in the GyrA 

and/or ParC subunits are required to obtain high-level fluoroquinolone resistance in a 

stepwise manner (155, 323). Substitutions at Ser-83 and Asp-87 of the GyrA subunit 

and Ser-80 and Glu-84 o f the ParC subunit are the most common in E. coli (62, 227).

More recently, plasmid-mediated resistance to the quinolones has emerged 

among Gram-negative bacteria. The first plasmid-encoded quinolone resistance protein, 

QnrA, was identified in 1994, on a transferable plasmid from Klebsiella pneumoniae 

(246). Until recently, three plasmid-encoded quinolone resistance genes were 

recognised, namely qnrA, qnrB and qnrS (134, 157, 246). In March of 2009, a fourth 

qnr gene was reported, qnrC, (382). Qnr proteins protect DNA gyrase from the action of 

quinolones by direct binding to gyrase (holoenzyme and respective subunits) and also
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topoisomerase IV at early stages o f interaction between gyrase and DNA, thus 

conferring low-level resistance (316). Another plasmid-mediated quinolone resistance 

determinant has also been described, aac(6’)-Ib-cr, that confers ciprofloxacin resistance 

by N-acetylation o f its piperazinyl amine (317). Although Qnr and AAC(6’)-Ib-cr 

proteins only confer low-level fluoroquinolone resistance (ciprofloxacin MIC; 0.025-1 

mg/L), they substantially enhance the number o f clinically significant resistant mutants 

that can be selected from the population at therapeutic levels (246, 273, 283). 

Furthermore, they contribute to clinically important levels o f resistance as the plasmids 

on which they are expressed also frequently encode TEM, SHV, CTX-M, VEB and 

AmpC-type ESBLs (103, 163, 227, 240, 273, 303, 383). Therefore, co-transmission o f 

resistance to different antimicrobial classes on the same plasmid is inevitable.

In order to maximise the efficacy o f antimicrobials that are active against E. coli 

infections, it is important to understand the molecular basis o f this pathogen’s 

resistance. Therefore, the aim o f the study presented in this chapter, was to 

genotypically investigate the molecular mechanisms o f resistance in the E. coli 

bloodstream collection to the P-lactam and quinolone antimicrobial classes, according to 

their resistance pattern deduced in Chapter 3. As only a small percentage o f isolates 

were defined as resistant or intermediately resistant to the aminoglycosides (represented 

by gentamicin and amikacin, with 8% and 0% resistance, respectively), and all isolates 

were defined as fully susceptible to the carbapenems (represented by meropenem), 

analysis o f the bacterial resistance mechanisms to both o f these antimicrobial classes 

were not included in this study.
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4.2 Results

4.2.1 Molecular characterisation of resistance mechanisms to the P- 

lactam antimicrobials

All isolates resistant to > 1 P-lactam were screened for the presence of 

chromosomal point mutations and/or insertions, along with various acquired resistance 

genes, in order to analyse their genetic mechanism(s) of resistance. A schematic 

representation of all resistance mechanisms to the p-lactams that were investigated in 

this study are summarised in Fig. 4.1.

4.2.1.1 Resistance mechanisms to the penicillins and p-lactam/p-lactamase 

inhibitor combinations

A total of 246 isolates (81%) were resistant to the penicillins (represented by 

ampicillin and piperacillin) and/or p-lactam/p-lactamase inhibitor combinations 

(represented by amoxicillin/clavulanic acid and piperacillin/tazobactam). These isolates 

were screened for the presence of blajEU and 6/asHv P-Iactamase genes by PCR 

amplification reactions and sequencing, as outlined in Section 2.3.4.2.

The blajEM gene was detected in 229 of these isolates (93%). A representative 

agarose gel is shown in Fig. 4.2 (A). Sequence analysis indicated that 217 o f these TEM 

P-lactamase positive isolates encoded a TEM-1 p-lactamase. The remaining 12 isolates 

encoded TEM P-lactamases that differed from TEM-1 P-lactamase by 1-3 amino acid 

substitutions. A representation of the sequence variations present in each of the TEM 

variants identified is documented in Fig. 4.3. Sequence analysis identified all of these 

TEM P-lactamase variants as IRT P-lactamases: TEM-33, IRT-5 (n=2), TEM-34, IRT-6 

(n=2), TEM-35, IRT-4 (n=2), TEM-39, IRTIO (n=4) and TEM-40, IRT-167, IRT-11 

(n=2) (Fig. 4.2 (B)). All IRT positive E. coli isolates were associated with high 

resistance to the penicillins (MIC: > 128 mg/L) and also to amoxicillinydavulanic acid. 

Two IRT positive isolates, 2005-79 and 2005-85, that encoded a TEM-39 and TEM-40 

P-lactamase, respectively, were also associated with resistance to 

piperacillin/tazobactam. The blas,m gene was detected in 41 isolates (17%>). A 

representative agarose gel is shown in Fig. 4.4 (A). Sequence analysis revealed that all
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E. coli bloodstream isolates

Resistant to

Screened f o r :

• TEM and SHV 
|3-lactamases

Screened f o r :

• ESBLs

Cephalosporins

P-lactams

Penicillins or

p-lactam/p-lactamase 
inhibitor combinations

Quinolones

- TEM, SHV, OXA
- CTX-M
- PER, VEB

AmpC P-lactamases
- transferable ampC  genes
- deregulation o f  ampC 

chromosomal gene

Screened f o r :

• gyrA mutations
• parC  mutations

Also:
• qnrA/B/S genes 
(cip MIC > 0.25 )ig/|il 
or ESBL producer)

• acc(6')-Ib-cr gene 
(cip MIC > 0.25 )ag/|al 
or ceftaz MIC > 16|ig/|al

FIG. 4.1 Resistance mechanisms in E. coli isolates to the P-Iactams and quinolones. The 

penicillins were represented by ampicillin and piperacillin, the (3-lactam/p-lactamase 

inhibitor combinations by amoxicillin/clavulanic acid and piperacillin/tazobactam, the 

cephalosporins by cefoxitin, ceftazidime, cefotaxime and celpodoxime, and the 

quinolones by nalidixic acid and ciprofloxacin. ESBL: extended-spectrum P-lactamase, 

cip: ciprofloxacin, ceftaz: ceftazidime.
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D TEM-1

□  TEM-33, IRT-5

■  TEM-34, IRT-6

□  TEM-35, IRT-4

n  TEM-39, IRT-10

□ TEM-40, IRT-167

■  TEM negative

n = 246

FIG. 4.2 Detection and frequency o f TEM p-lactamases. (A) Agarose gel o f blaj^u  

gene fragments amplified by PCR. Lane 1: 100 bp ladder, lane 2: 2004-1, lane 3: 2004- 

2, lane 4: 2004-3, lane 5: 2004-4, lane 6: 2004-5, lane 7; 2004-6, lane 8: 2004-7, lane 9: 

2004-8, lane 10: 2004-9, lane 11: 2004-10, lane 12: 2004-11, lane 13: 2004-12, lane 14: 

2004-14, lane 15: 2004-15, lane 16: 2004-16, lane 17: 2004-17, lane 18: E. coli ATCC 

35218 positive control (769 bp) and lane 19: no DNA negative control. (B) Schematic 

representation o f TEM (3-lactamases associated with isolates resistant to the penicillins 

and/or p-lactam/p-lactamase inhibitor combinations.



E.coli TEM-1 MSIQHFRVALIPFFAAFCLPVFAHPETLVKVKDAEDQLGARVGYIELDLNSGKILESFRP
2 0 0 4 - 1 7  .......................................................................................................................................................................................................
2 0 0 4 - 2 3  .......................................................................................................................................................................................................
2 0 0 5 - 7 2  .......................................................................................................................................................................................................
2 0 0 4 - 6 2  .......................................................................................................................................................................................................
2 0 0 5 - 4 3  .......................................................................................................................................................................................................
2 0 0 4 - 4 9   

+ 69
E.coli TEM-1 EERFPMMSTFKVLLCGAVLSRVDAGQEQLGRRIHYSQNDLVEYSPVTEKHLTDGMTVREL
2 0 0 4 - 1 7  .......................................................................................................................................................................................................
2 0 0 4 - 2 3   L .......................................................
2 0 0 5 - 7 2   V .......................................................
2 0 0 4 - 6 2   L .......................................................
2 0 0 5 - 4 3   L .................................................................................................................................................................................
2 0 0 4 - 4 9   I .................................................................................................................................................................................

E.coli TEM-1
2 0 0 4 - 1 7
2 0 0 4 - 2 3
2 0 0 5 - 7 2
2 0 0 4 - 6 2
2 0 0 5 - 4 3  
2 0 0 4 - 4 9

+ 165
CSAAITMSDNTAANLLLTTIGGPKELTAFLHNMGDHVTRLDRWEPELNEAIPNDERDTTM

R

E.coli TEM-1 PAAMATTLRKLLTGELLTLASRQQLIDWMEADKVAGPLLRSALPAGWFIADKSGAGERGS
2 0 0 4 - 1 7  .......................................................................................................................................................................................................

2 0 0 4 - 2 3  .......................................................................................................................................................................................................
2 0 0 5 - 7 2  .......................................................................................................................................................................................................
2 0 0 4 - 6 2  .......................................................................................................................................................................................................
2 0 0 5 - 4 3  .......................................................................................................................................................................................................
2 0 0 4 - 4 9  .......................................................................................................................................................................................................

E.coli TEM-1
2 0 0 4 - 1 7
2 0 0 4 - 2 3
2 0 0 5 - 7 2
2 0 0 4 - 6 2
2 0 0 5 - 4 3  
2 0 0 4 - 4 9

+ 276
RGIIAALGPDGKPSRIWIYTTGSQATMDERNRQIAEIGASLIKHW

D
D

FIG. 4.3 Sequence alignment o f TEM p-lactamase variants. The amino acid sequence 

of E. coli TEM-1 P-lactamase (GenBank: AB194682) is aligned with TEM P-lactamase- 

positive E. coli isolates. Amino acid residues in the TEM-1 p-lactamase where 

substitutions occur are shown in red and bold, residues in the TEM p-lactamase-positive 

isolates that differ from those in the TEM-1 p-lactamase are shown in bold. The E. coli 

isolates 2004-17, 2004-23, 2005-72, 2004-62, 2005-43 and 2004-49 are shown to 

harbour TEM-1; TEM-33, lRT-5; TEM-34, lRT-6; TEM-35, lRT-4; TEM-39, IRTIO 

and TEM-40, IRT-167, lRT-11 P-lactamases, respectively.
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E. coli SHV-1 MRYIRLCIISLLATLPLAVHASPQPLEQIKLSESQLSGRVGMIEMDLASGRTLTAWRADE
2 0 0 5 - 1 8  ...............................................................................................................................................................

E. coli SHV-1 RFPMMSTFKWLCGAVLARVDAGDEQLERKIHYRQQDLVDYSPVSEKHLADGMTVGELCA
2 0 0 5 - 1 8  ...............................................................................................................................................................

E. coli SHV-1 AAITMSDNSAANLLLATVGGPAGLTAFLRQIGDNVTRLDRWETELNEALPGDARDTTTPA
2 0 0 5 - 1 8  ...............................................................................................................................................................

E. coli SHV-1 SMAATLRKLLTSQRLSARSQRQLLQWMVDDRVAGPLIRSVLPAGWFIADKTGAGERGARG
2 0 0 5 - 1 8  ...............................................................................................................................................................

E. coli SHV-1 IVALLGPNNKAERIWIYLRDTPASMAERNQQIAGIGAALIEHWQR
2 0 0 5 - 1 8  .........................................................................................................................

FIG. 4,4 Detection and frequency o f  SHV (3-lactamases. (A) Agarose gel o f  b la s m g tn t  

fragments amplified by PCR. Lane 1: 100 bp ladder, lane 2; 2005-57, lane 3: 2005-58, 

lane 4; 2006-59, lane 5: 2005-60, lane 6: 2005-61, lane 7: 2005-62, lane 8: 2005-63, 

lane 9: 2005-64, lane 10: 2005-65, lane 11: 2005-66, lane 12: 2005-67, lane 13: 2005- 

68, lane 14: 2005-69, lane 15: 2005-70, lane 16: 2005-71, lane 17: 2005-72, lane 18: 

2005-73, lane 19: K. pneumoniae ATCC 700603 positive control (392 bp) and lane 20: 

negative control. (B) Sequence alignment o f SHV p-lactamase in an E. coli isolate. The 

amino acid sequence o f E. coli SHV-1 P-lactamase gene (GenBank: AF148850) is 

aligned with a SHV positive E. coli isolate: 2005-18.



41 of these SHV P-lactamase-positive isolates encoded a SHV-1 P-lactamase (Fig. 4.4 

(B)). Thirty-four isolates (14%) encoded both TEM and SHV P-lactamases. A further 8 

isolates (3%) encoded neither of these P-lactamases, all of which were resistant to the 

penicillins (MIC: 128-256 mg/L), but remained susceptible to the p-lactam/p-lactamase 

inhibitor combinations.

4.2.1.2 Resistance mechanisms to the cephalosporins

A total of 24 isolates (8%) were resistant to > 1 cephalosporin (represented by 

cefoxitin, cefotaxime, ceftazidime and cefpodoxime). Of these isolates, 20 were 

resistant to the second-generation cephalosporin, 11 were resistant to > 1 third- 

generation cephalosporin and 7 were resistant to member(s) from both fam.ilies. All 

isolates were screened for the presence of numerous genes encoding a range of ESBLs 

by both multiplex and individual PCR amplification reactions and sequencing: (a) 

blajEU, blasH\ and blaoxA genes and (b) blacjx-M genes from groups 1, 2, 8, 9 and 25, 

and also for the presence of two more genes encoding uncommon ESBLs, (c) 6/avEB 

and (d) hlapER, as outlined in Section 2.3.4.3. A representative agarose gel of products 

from multiplex PCR (a) and (b) is shown in Fig. 4.5 (A) and (B), respectively. No genes 

encoding VEB or PER ESBLs were detected.

These resistant isolates were also screened for the presences of AmpC P- 

lactamases. This was achieved through two PCRs: (i) isolates were screened for the 

presences of genes encoding six phylogenetic groups of acquired AmpC P-lactamases 

by multiplex PCR amplification and sequencing, and (ii) a fragment of their 

chromosomal ampC gene (promoter and attenuator region) was analysed, as outlined in 

Section 2.3.4.4. A representative agarose gel of products from multiplex PCR (i) and 

PCR (ii) is shown in Fig. 4.6 (A) and (B), respectively. The results of these multiplex 

and individual PCR amplification reactions and sequencing will be discussed in 

Sections 4.2.1.3, 4.2.1.4 and 4.2.1.5 for all ESBL-producing isolates and non-ESBL- 

producing isolates.

4.2.1.3 Resistance mechanisms in ESBL-producing £ . coli isolates

The double-disk diffusion ESBL confirmatory test confirmed three E. coli 

isolates as ESBL producers, namely 2005-77, 2006-39 and 2006-158. Sequence analysis
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revealed that isolate 2005-77 encoded a CTX-M-15 ESBL and isolate 2006-158 

encoded a CTX-M-14 ESBL (Fig. 4.7 (A) and (B)). CTX-M-15 was identified in 2001, 

encoding an additional four amino acid substitutions (V77—»A, D 114^N , S140^A, 

N 238^G  and N 288^D ) in comparison to CTX-M-1 (186), while CTX-M-14 was 

identified in 2002, encoding an additional single amino acid substitution (A231—>V) in 

comparison to CTX-M-9 (239). Both of these isolates were resistant to cefotaxime 

(MIC: > 128 mg/L) and cefpodoxime, while remaining susceptible to ceftazidime. They 

also both exhibited positive results from the double-disk diffusion ESBL confirmatory 

test when tested against cefotaxime/clavulanic acid only (not against 

ceftazidime/clavulanic acid).

The third isolate, 2006-39, was negative for all ESBLs tested despite exhibiting 

resistance to all third-generation cephalosporins tested (cefotaxime MIC: 64 mg/L, 

ceftazidime MIC: > 128 mg/L and cefpodoxime: resistant). Furthermore, this isolate 

was inhibited by clavulanic acid in the double-disk diffusion ESBL confirmatory test. It 

exhibited a positive result from the double-disk diffusion ESBL confirmatory test when 

tested against both cefotaxime/clavulanic acid and ceftazidime/clavulanic acid. This 

isolate did however test positive for a gene encoding an acquired AmpC p-lactamase 

from the ACC family. Sequence analysis identified this acquired AmpC p-lactamase as 

ACC-1 (Ambler class C) (Fig. 4.8), an enzyme not usually inhibited by clavulanic acid 

but highly resistant to cefotaxime and ceftazidime (24). No isolate co-expressed an 

ESBL and an acquired AmpC P-lactamase.

4.2.1.4 Resistance mechanisms in non-ESBL-producing coli isolates

Eight isolates that were resistant to > 1 third-generation cephalosporin were 

found to be non-ESBL-producing isolates. Each of these isolates was associated with 

overexpression of their AmpC P-lactamase, both by acquisition of an acquired AmpC P- 

lactamase and/or by deregulation of the chromosomal ampC gene (Table 4.1).

Genes encoding acquired AmpC P-lactamases were detected in three isolates, 

2004-69, 2005-13 and 2006-96. Isolate 2004-69 was positive for a gene encoding an 

acquired AmpC P-lactamase from the ACC family, which sequence analysis identified 

as ACC-1 (Fig. 4.8). This isolate was highly resistant to the third-generation 

cephalosporins (cefotaxime MIC: 64 mg/L, ceftazidime MIC: > 128 mg/L and 

cefpodoxime: resistant), but remained susceptible to the second-generation
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FIG, 4.5 Detection o f genes encoding ESBLs. (A) Detection o f  bla-x^u, bla^wv and 

blaoxA gene fragments amplified by multiplex PCR. Lane 1: 100 bp ladder, lane 2: 

2004-58, lane 3: 2004-59, lane 4: 2004-69, lane 5: 2004-70, lane 6: 2005-77, lane 7: 

2006-67, lane 8: 2005-2, lane 9; 2006-39, lane 10: 2005-5, lane 11: 2005-13, lane 12: 

2006-158, lane 13: E. coli ATCC 35218 positive control (516 bp), lane 14: K. 

pneumoniae ATCC 700603 positive control (392 bp) and lane 15: internal OXA 

positive control (619 bp). (B) Detection o f  blacix-u  genes from the five phylogenetic 

groups amplified by multiplex PCR. Lane 1: 100 bp ladder, lane 2: 2004-58, lane 3:

2004-59, lane 4: 2006-39, lane 5: 2006-67, lane 6: 2006-96, lane 7: 2006-158, lane 8:

2005-2, lane 9: 2005-5, lane 10: group one positive control (415 bp), lane 11: group two 

positive control (552 bp), lane 12: group eight positive control (666 bp), lane 13: group 

nine positive control (205 bp) and lane 14: group twenty-five positive control (327 bp). 

Positive controls were provided by Neil Woodford. Non-specific bands were observed 

(e.g. in lanes 2-6, and 9) that could not be fully eliminated with optimised conditions; 

however after PCR product purification (see Section 2.3.2.2) no DNA was eluted.
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FIG. 4.6 Detection o f genes encoding AmpC P-lactamases. (A) Detection o f gene 

fragments encoding six plasmid-encoded AmpC P-lactamase families amplified by 

multiplex PCR. Lane 1: 100 bp ladder, lane 2: 2004-3, lane 3: 2004-7, lane 4: 2004-58, 

lane 5: 2004-59, lane 6: 2004-69, lane 7: 2004-70, lane 8; 2005-2, lane 9: 2005-13, lane 

10: 2005-37, lane 11: 2005-41, lane 12: 2005-76, lane 13: 2005-77, lane 14: 2006-28, 

lane 15: 2006-39, lane 16: 2006-51, lane 17: 2006-96, lane 18: 2006-119, lane 19: 2006- 

120 and lane 20: 2006-133. (B) Detection o f the E. coli chromosomal ampC promoter 

and attenuator gene fragment (271 bp) amplified by PCR. Lane 1: 100 bp ladder, lane 2: 

2006-7, lane 3: 2006-8, lane 4: 2006-11, lane 5: 2006-12, lane 6: 2006-16, lane 7: 2006- 

22, lane 8: 2006-25, lane 9: 2006-28, lane 10: 2006-39, lane 11: 2006-43, lane 12: 2006- 

44, lane 13: 2006-49, lane 14: 2006-51, lane 15: 2006-54, lane 16: 2006-67, lane 17: 

2006-69, lane 18: 2006-81, lane 19: 2006-85 and lane 20: 2006-88.



A

E. colx CTX-M-1 VKKSLRQFTLMATATVTLLLGSVPLYAQTADVQQKLAELERQSGGRLGVALINTADNSQ
2005-77  

+77 +114
E. coli CTX-M-1 ILYRADERFAMCSTSKVMAVAAVLKKSESEPNLLNQRVEIKKSDLVNYNPIAEKHVDGTM
2005-77  A ..................................... N...

+ 140
E. coli CTX-M-1 SLAELSAAALQYSDNVAMNKLISHVGGPASVTAFARQLGDETFRLDRTEPTLNTAIPGDP
2005-77  A ......................................

E. coli CTX-M-1 RDTTSPRAMAQTLRNLTLGKALGDSQRAQLVTWMKGNTTGAASIQAGLPASWWGDKTGS
2005-77  

+238 +288
E. coli CTX-M-1 GDYGTTNDIAVIWPKDRAPLILVTYFTQPQPKAESRRDVLASAAKIVTNGL
2005-77 .G............................................... D..

B

E. coli CTX-M-9 MVTKRVQRMMFAAAACIPLLLGSAPLYAQTSAVQQKLAALEKSSGGRLGVALIDTADNTQ
2006-158  

E. coli CTX-M-9 VLYRGDERFPMCSTSKVMAAAAVLKQSETQKQLLNQPVEIKPADLVNYNPIAEKHVNGTM
2006-158  

E. coli CTX-M-9 TLAELSAAALQYSDNTAMNKLIAQLGGPGGVTAFARAIGDETFRLDRTEPTLNTAIPGDP
2006-158  

+231
E. coli CTX-M-9 RDTTTPRAMAQTLRQLTLGHALGETQRAQLVTWLKGNTTGAASIRAGLPTSWTAGDKTGS
2006-158  V .....

E. coli CTX-M-9 GDYGTTNDIAVIWPQGRAPLVLVTYFTQPQQNAESRRDVLASAARIIAEGL
2006-158  

FIG. 4.7 Sequence alignment o f  CTX-M-1 and CTX-M-9 variants. (A) The amino acid 

sequence o f  E. coli P-lactamase CTX-M-1 (GenBank: X92506) is aligned with a CTX- 

M group 1 positive E. coli isolate: 2005-77. (B) The amino acid sequence o f  E. coli P- 

lactamase CTX-M -9 (GenBank: AF174129) is aligned with a CTX-M group 9 positive 

E. coli isolate: 2006-158. Amino acid residues in the parent P-lactamases where 

substitutions occur are shown in red and bold. Residues in the clinical E. coli isolates 

that differ from those in the parent strains are shown in bold. E. coli isolate 2005-77 is 

shown to harbour a CTX-M-15 P-lactamase, while E. coli isolate 2006-158 is shown to 

harbour a CTX-M -14 p-lactamase.



Kp ACC-1
2 0 0 6 - 3 9
2 0 0 4 - 6 9

MQNTLKLLSVITCLAATVQGALAANIDESKIKDTVDDLIQPLMQKNNIPGMSVAVTVNGK

Kp ACC-1
2 0 0 6 - 3 9
2 0 0 4 - 6 9

Kp ACC-1
2 0 0 6 - 3 9
2 0 0 4 - 6 9

Kp ACC-1
2 0 0 6 - 3 9
2 0 0 4 - 6 9

Kp ACC-1
2 0 0 6 - 3 9
2 0 0 4 - 6 9

Kp ACC-1
2 0 0 6 - 3 9
2 0 0 4 - 6 9

Kp ACC-1
2 0 0 6 - 3 9
2 0 0 6 - 3 9

NYIYNYGLAAKQPQQPVTENTLFEVGSLSKTFAATLASYAQVSGKLSLDQSVSHYVPELR

GS SFDHVSVLNVGTHTSGLQLFMPEDIKNTTQLMAYLKAWKPADAAGTHRVYSNIGTGLL

GMIAAKSLGVSYEDAIEKTLLPQLGMHHSYLKVPADQMENYAWGYNKKDEPVHVNMEILG

NEAYGIKTTSSDLLRYVQANMGQLKLDANAKMQQALTATHTGYFKSGEITQDLMWEQLPY

PVSLPNLLTGNDMAMTKSVATPIVPPLPPQENVWINKTGSTNGFGAYIAFVPAKKMGIVM

LANKNYSIDQRVTVAYKILSSLEGNK

FIG, 4.8 Sequence alignment o f ACC-1 P-lactamases. The amino acid sequence o f K. 

pneumoniae ACC-1 P-lactamase (GenBank: AJ133121) is aligned with 2 ACC positive 

E. coli isolates: 2004-69 and 2006-39. These two E. coli isolates are shown to harbour 

an ACC-1 AmpC p-lactamase.



cephalosporin (cefoxitin MIC: 8 mg/L). The two remaining isolates (2005-13 and 2006- 

96) were positive for a gene encoding an acquired AmpC P-lactamase from the MOX 

family, which sequence analysis revealed to be CMY-2 (Fig. 4.9), so called due to its 

cephamycinase activity (295). Both isolates were resistant to cefoxitin (MIC; > 64 

mg/L), ceftazidime (MIC: > 32 mg/L) and cefpodoxime. Isolate 2006-96 was also 

intermediately resistant to cefotaxime (MIC: 16 mg/L), while isolate 2005-13, which 

also encoded a promoter mutation at the -32 site of the chromosomal ampC gene 

(T ^ A ), remained susceptible to cefotaxime. Only isolates encoding CMY-2 P- 

lactamases were associated with resistance to cefoxitin, while those encoding ACC-1 P- 

lactamases remained susceptible.

Sequence analysis of the chromosomal ampC gene revealed a number of 

mutations in the remaining five non-ESBL producing isolates. Three isolates encoded 

mutations in the promoter region at positions -32 (n=2) and -42 (n=l), another isolate 

encoded a nucleotide base insertion between positions -12 and -13, and the finally 

isolate encoded a mutation in the attenuator region at position +33. The two isolates, 

2005-2 and 2005-37, that encoded a promoter mutation at the -32 site (T—>A) of the 

chromosomal ampC gene, were resistant to only one cephalosporin tested, cefpodoxime. 

Mutations at the -32 site and insertions that create a ‘strong’ promoter in the 

chromosomal ampC  gene both increase transcription rates of the AmpC P-lactamase and 

can thus may lead to cephalosporin resistance MICs (60).

The only isolate that encoded a promoter mutation at the -42 site (C—>T), 2005- 

41, was associated with resistance to cefpodoxime and also intermediate resistance to 

ceftazidime (MIC: 16 mg/L). This isolate also encoded an additional promoter mutation 

at the -18 site (G—>A) and a single mutation in the attenuator region at position +21. 

Like the -32 mutation, the -42 mutation increases promoter strength o f the chromosomal 

ampC gene. This mutation creates a new -35 box with a perfect consensus sequence 

(TTGACA) separated by 17 bp from a new -10 box sequence (TACAAT) caused by the 

-18 mutation (242). Isolates encoding these -32/-42 promoter mutations were also 

associated with resistance to cefoxitin.

Isolate 2005-5 encoded a nucleotide base insertion between positions -12 and - 

13 (2005-5), which increased the distance between the -35 box and the -10 box of the 

chromosomal ampC gene to a consensus 17 bp spacer (cefoxitin MIC: 32 mg/L, see Fig. 

4.11). The final isolate, 2006-67, which was intermediately resistant to cefpodoxime 

only, encoded a single mutation in the attenuator region at position +33 and also
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encoded an OXA P-lactamase, which sequence analysis identified as OXA-30 (Fig. 

4.10). OXA-30 differs by one amino acid substitution (RISIN G ) in comparison to the 

parental OXA-1 p-lactamase (349).

4.2.1.5 Resistance mechanisms to second-generation cephalosporins

A further 13 isolates were resistant to the second-generation cephalosporin, 

cefoxitin, while remaining susceptible to all third-generation cephalosporins. The 

majority of these isolates were associated with overexpression their chromosomal 

AmpC P-lactamase due to mutations and/or insertions in the promoter/attenuator region 

of the chromosomal ampC gene (Table 4.1). Mutations in the attenuator region of the 

chromosomal ampC gene destabilise the stem loop structure which increases promoter 

strength but to a far lesser degree than promoter mutations at the -32 and -42 positions 

(371). The only isolate to exhibit an intermediate resistance to cefoxitin, and yet encode 

no significant promoter or attenuator mutations, or acquired AmpC P-lactamase genes 

was isolate 2006-28. This isolate encoded a single mutation at position -28 in the 

chromosomal ampC gene that appeared to be a DNA polymorphism that did not appear 

to alter ampC expression.

Of the 12 remaining isolates that were resistant to cefoxitin, isolate 2004-3 was 

the only isolate to encode a promoter mutation at the -32 site (T-^A) of the 

chromosomal ampC gene (cefoxitin MIC: 32 mg/L). The other 11 isolates encoded 

between 1 and 4 point mutations in the attenuator region (positions +17 to +37) of the 

chromosomal ampC gene. The most common attenuator mutation pattern occurred at 

positions +22, +26, +27, +32 (cefoxitin MIC: 16-64 mg/L). Seven isolates encoded all 

four of these point mutations. Along with encoding these four point mutations in the 

attenuator region, one isolate (2004-53) also encoded a single nucleotide base insertion 

between positions -22 and -21 that increased the distance between the -35 and -10 box 

to a consensus 17bp spacer, thus appearing to strengthen the ampC promoter (cefoxitin 

MIC: 32 mg/L). Four isolates encoded only one mutation in the attenuator region, yet 

they were all associated with resistance to cefoxitin (MIC: 16-64 mg/L). A summary of 

all cephalosporin resistant isolates and their associated molecular mechanisms of 

resistance are presented in Table 4.1. A schematic representation of the mutations and 

insertions in the chromosomal ampC gene associated with AmpC overproduction in 

these isolates is shown in Fig. 4.11.
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Kp cm -2
2005-13
2006-96

MMKKSLCCALLLTASFSTFAAAKTEQQIADIVNRTITPLMQEQAIPGMAVAVIYQGKPYY

Kp CMY-2
2005-13
2006-96

FTWGKADIANNHPVTQQTLFELGS VSKTFNGVLGGDAIARGEIKLSDPVTKYWPE LTGKQ

Kp CMY-2
2005-13
2006-96

WQGIRLLHLATYTAGGLPLQIPDDVRDKAALLHFYQNWQPQWTPGAKRLYANSSIGLFGA

Kp CMY-2
2005-13
2006-96

LAVKPSC31SYEEAMTRRVLQPLKLAHTWITVPQNEQKDYAWGYREGKPVHVSPGQLDAEA

Kp CMY-2
2005-13
2006-96

YGVKSSVIDMARWVQANMDASHVQEKTLQQGIALAQSRYWRIG-DMYQGLGWEMLNWPLK

Kp CMY-2 ADSIINGSDSKVALAALPAVEVNPPAPAVKASWVHKTGSTGGFGSYVAFVPEKNLGIVML
2005-13 ...........................................................
2006-96 ...........................................................

Kp CMY-2 ANKSYPNPVRVEAAWRILEKLQ
2005-13 .....................
2006-96 .....................

FIG. 4.9 Sequence alignment o f  CMY p-lactamases. The amino acid sequence o f  K. 

pneumoniae CMY-2 P-lactamase (GenBank: X91840) is aligned with two CMY 

positive E. coli isolates: 2005-13 and 2006-96. These two E. coli isolates are shown to 

harbour a CMY-2 AmpC |3-lactamase.



E. coll OXA-1 MEOWIHINFAIFLIIANIIYSSASASTDISTVASPLFEGTEGCFLLYDASTNAEIAQFNK
2 0 0 6 - 6 7  ....................................................................................................................................................................................................................

E. coll OXA-1 AKCATQMAPDSTFKIALSLMAFDAEIIDQKTIFKWDKTPKGMEIWNSNHTPKTWMQFSW
2 0 0 6 - 6 7  ....................................................................................................................................................................................................................

+  131
E. coli OXA-1 WVSQEITQKIRLNKIKNYLKDFDYGNQDFSGDKERNNGLTEAWLESSLKISPEEQIQFLR
2 0 0 6 - 6 7   G ...................................................

E. coli OXA-1 KIINHNLPVKNSAIENTIENMYLQDLDNSTKLYGKTGAGFTANRTLQNGWFEGFIISKSG
2 0 0 6 - 6 7  ....................................................................................................................................................................................................................

E. coli OXA-1 HKYVFVSALTGNLGSNLTSSIKAKKNAITILNTLNL
2 0 0 6 - 6 7  ..............................................................................................................................

FIG. 4.10 Sequence alignment o f  an OXA-1 P-lactamase variant. The amino acid 

sequence o f  E. coli OXA-1 p-lactamase gene (GenBank: J02967) is aligned with an 

OXA positive E. coli isolate: 2006-67. Amino acid residues in the OXA-1 P-lactamase 

where substitutions occur are shown in red and bold, residues in the OXA positive 

isolate that differ from those o f  the OXA-1 P-lactamase are shown in bold. The E. coli 

isolate 2006-67 is shown to harbour an OXA-30 P-lactamase.



-42 -35 box -10 box
E. coli kl2 GCTATCCTGACAGTTGTCACGCTGATT-GGTGTCGTT-ACAATCTAACGCATCGCCAATG
2004-1  -......... -.....................
2004-3  A .........-......... -.....................
2004-7  -......... -.....................
2004-49  -......... -.....................
2004-53 ..........................A .........-.....................
2005-2  A .........-......... -.....................
2005-5 ..........................-........ T................ T___
2005-13  A .........-......... -.....................
2005-15  -.........-.....................
2005-37  A .........-......... -.....................
2005-41  T................... -...A.... -.......... T.........
2005-57  A .....-......... -.....................
2005-76 ..........................-......... -.....................
2006-51 ..........................-......... -.....................
2006-67  A .....-......... -.....................
2006-120  -........ -.....................
2006-133  A .....-......... -.....................
2006-153 ..........................-......... -.....................

+ 17 attenuator +37 ^  a m p C  Start
E. coli k.12 TAAATCCGGCCCGCCTATGGCGGGCCGTTTTGTATGGAAACCAGACCCTATGTTCAAAAC
2004-1 ..........T. . .GT. . . .A.................................... T
2004-3 ............................................. T___ C ......
2004-7 ..........T. . .GT. . . .A.....................................T
2004-49 ..........T...GT....A.....................................T
2004-53  T...GT....A.....................................
2005-2 ............................................. T--- C ......
2005-5 ..........................................................
2005-13 ............................................. T--- C ......
2005-15  T...GT....A.................................... T
2005-37  T--- C ......
2005-41  A ................................... T...........
2005-57  T....................................................
2005-76  A .....................................
2006-51 .........A ................................... T C ......
2006-67  A ....................... T...........
2006-120  T. . .GT. . . .A.................................... T
2006-133  T....................................................
2006-153  T...GT....A.....................................T

FIG. 4,11 Frequency of mutations and insertions in the chromosomal ampC gene 

associated with AmpC overproduction in E. coli isolates resistant to the 

cephalosporin(s). Regions in the E. coli K12 chromosomal ampC gene where 

substitutions occur are shown in red and bold; amino acid residues in the clinical 

isolates that differ from those in the E. coli K12 chromosomal ampC gene are shown in 

black and bold. Numbering is according to Jaurin et al. (162).



TABLE 4.1 Molecular characteristics associated with cephalosporin resistant E. coli 

isolates

Isolate
n=24

Phenotypic
Characteristics^

Genotypic Characteristics

Resistance Gene(s) AmpC Mutation(s)'’

2004-1 f o x ' c a z  ̂c t x  ̂c p d ^ TEM-1 +22 +26 +27 +32+70

2004-3 FOX*  ̂c a z  ̂c t x  ̂c p d ^ TEM-1 -32 +58 +63

2004-7 FOX'^ CAZ^ CTX^ CPD^ TEM-1 +22 +26 +27 +32 +70

2004-49 FOX"  ̂CAZ^ CTX^ CPD^ TEM-40 +22 +26 +27 +32 +70

2004-53 FOX'^ CAZ^ CTX^ CPD^ -22/-21* +22 +26 +27 +32

2004-69 FOX^ CAZ*  ̂CTX' CPD*^ TEM-1 ACC-1 +70

2005-2 FOX"  ̂CAZ^ CTX^ CPD"^ TEM-1 -32 +58 +63

2005-5 FOX*  ̂CAZ^ CTX^ CPD''- TEM-1 -13/-12* +6

2005-13 FOX'^ CAZ'^ CTX^ CPD'^ TEM-1, SHV-l,CM Y-2 -32 +58 +63

2005-15 FOX'^ CAZ^ CTX^ CPD^ TEM-1 +22 +26 +27 +32

2005-37 FOX'^ CAZ^ CTX^ CPD'^ SHV-1 -32 +58 +63

2005-41 FOX'^ CAZ' CTX^ CPD'^ SHV-1 -42 -18-1 +21 +58

2005-57 FOX*  ̂CAZ^ CTX^ CPD^ TEM-1, SHV-1 -28+17

2005-76 FOX'^ CAZ^ CTX^ CPD^ TEM-1, SHV-1 +32

2005-77 FOX^ CAZ^ CTX'^ CPD'^ CTX-M-15 -28

2006-28 FOX' CAZ^ CTX^ CPD^ TEM-1 -28

2006-39 FOX^ CAZ'^ CTX'^ CPD'^ ACC-1 +70

2006-51 FOX*  ̂CAZ^ CTX^ CPD^ TEM-1 +21 +58+63

2006-67 FOX^ CAZ^ CTX^ CPD' TEM-1, OXA-30 -28 +33 +58

2006-96 FOX'^ CAZ'^ CTX' CPD*^ CMY-2 +65 +70

2006-120 FOX'^ CAZ^ CTX^ CPD^ TEM-1 +22 +26 +27 +32 +70

2006-133 f o x ' CAZ^ CTX^ CPD^ TEM-1 -28+17

2006-153 f o x ' CAZ^ CTX^ CPD^ TEM-1 +22 +26 +27 +32 +70

2006-158 f o x ' c a z  ̂c t x '̂  CPD*^ TEM-1, CTX-M-14 +72
* 1 bp insertion in the ampC promoter.

Bold font indicates mutations/insertions occurring in the ampC promoter associated with AmpC 

overproduction. Underlining indicates main mutations in the ampC attenuator associated with 

AmpC overproduction. Numbering is according to Jaurin et al. (162).

“FOX: cefoxitin, CAZ: ceftazidime, CTX: cefotaxime, CPD: cefpodoxime. R: resistant, S: 

susceptible, 1: intermediate.

^Compared with ampC sequence o f E. coli K12.
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4.2.2 Molecular characterisation of resistance mechanisms to the 

quinolone antimicrobials

All isolates resistant to > 1 quinolone were screened for the presence of 

chromosomal point mutations, along with various acquired resistance genes, in order to 

analyse their genetic mechanism(s) of resistance. A schematic representation of all the 

resistance mechanisms to the quinolones that were investigated in this study are 

summarised in Fig. 4.1.

4.2.2.1 Resistance mechanisms to the quinolones

A total o f 111 isolates (37%) were resistant to the quinolones (represented by 

nalidixic acid and ciprofloxacin). All isolates were resistant to nalidixic acid and 84 

(76%) were additionally resistant to ciprofloxacin. All isolates were screened for the 

presence of substitutions in the QRDR of GyrA (DNA gyrase) and ParC (topoisomerase 

IV) subunits by PCR amplification reactions and sequencing, as outlined in Section 

2.3.4.5. Representative agarose gels of gyrA and parC  genes fragments amplified by 

PCR are shown in Fig. 4.12 (A) and (B), respectively. The prevalence o f substitutions 

detected is summarised in Table 4.2.

Substitutions in the QRDR of GyrA and ParC subunits were detected in 95 

(86%) and 81 (73%) isolates, respectively. All substitutions detected in the GyrA 

subunit occurred at positions S83 and D87 (Fig. 4.13 (A)). Substitutions at posifion S83 

included S 8 3 ^ L  and S 83^W , while those at D87 included D87—>N, D87—>Y, 

D 87^V  and D 8 7 ^G . The most common substitution in the GyrA subunit was a 

S 8 3 ^ L  and D87—>N double substitution present in 74% of isolates, followed by a 

S83—>L single substitution present in 12% of isolates. All but one of the substitutions 

detected in the ParC subunit occurred at positions S80 and E84 (Fig. 4.13 (B)). 

Substitutions at position S80 included S80—̂I, S80—̂ R and S 8 0 ^W , while those at E84 

included E 8 4 ^ V  and E84—>G. The most common subsfitution in the ParC subunit was 

a S 8 0 ^ I single substitution present in 48% of isolates, followed by a S 8 0 ^ I  and 

E 8 4 ^V  double substitution present in 36% of isolates. The exception was isolate 2005- 

68 which encoded a rare single substitution in the ParC subunit at position G78 

(G 78^D ).
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A

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22

500 bp—

FIG. 4.12 Detection of the QRDR in GyrA and ParC subunits. (A) Agarose gel o f  gyrA 

gene fragments (521 bp) amplified by PCR. Lane 1: 100 bp ladder, lane 2: 2005-60, 

lane 3: 2005-61, lane 4: 2005-64, lane 5: 2005-65, lane 6: 2005-66, lane 7: 2005-67, 

lane 8: 2005-68, lane 9: 2005-70, lane 10: 2005-71, lane 11: 2005-72, lane 12: 2005-74, 

lane 13: 2005-75, lane 14: 2005-76, lane 15: 2005-77, lane 16: 2005-78, lane 17: 2005- 

79, lane 18: 2005-80, lane 19: 2005-8, lane 20: 2006-83, lane 21: 2005-86 and lane 22:

2005-87. (B) Agarose gel o f parC  gene fragments (230 bp) amplified by PCR. Lane 1: 

100 bp ladder, lane 2: 2006-5, lane 3: 2006-6, lane 4: 2006-7, lane 5: 2006-8, lane 6:

2006-9, lane 7: 2006-11, lane 8: 2006-12, lane 9: 2006-12, lane 10: 2006-14, lane 11: 

2006-15, lane 12: 2006-16, lane 13: 2006-21, lane 14: 2006-22, lane 15: 2006-23, lane 

16: 2006-24, lane 17: 2006-25, lane 18: 2006-27, lane 19: 2006-28, lane 20: 2006-30, 

lane 21: 2006-31, lane 22: 2006-32, lane 23: 2006-36 and lane 24: 2006-39.



A
+83 +87

Control GyrA KAYKKSARWGDVIGKYHPHGDSAVYDTIVRMAQPFSLRYMLVDGQGNFGSIDGDSAAAM
2 0 0 4 - 3  ...............................................................................................................................................................
2 0 0 4 - 3 0   L ......................................
2 0 0 5 - 6 8   W ......................................
2 0 0 4 - 1 6   L...N..................................
2 0 0 4 - 4 9   L...Y........................................................................................
2 0 0 5 - 8 6   L...V .......................................................................................
2 0 0 5 - 1 9  L...G..................................
2 0 0 6 - 5 1   N ..................................
2 0 0 6 - 3 2   Y ..................................
2 0 0 6 - 1 6 2   G ..................................

B

+78 +80 +84
Control ParC KKSARTVGDVLGKYHPHGDSACYEAMVLMAQPFSYRYPLVDGQGNWGAPDDPKSFAAMRY
2 0 0 4 - 3  ...............................................................................................................................................................
2 0 0 4 - 1 6  .................................................1 ...........................................................................................................
2 0 0 4 - 6 2  ...................R .........................................
2 0 0 5 - 1 9  .................................................W .........................................
2 0 0 5 - 6 8  ........................................... D ............................................
2 0 0 6 - 6  .................................................1...V................................................................................................
2 0 0 6 - 9 5   1...G.....................................

FIG. 4.13 Sequence alignment o f  substitutions in the QRDR o f GyrA and ParC 

subunits. (A) Sequence alignment o f  GyrA subunits o f  E. coli isolates. The amino acid 

sequence o f  the control GyrA subunit in E. coli (UniProtKB/TrEMBL: Q0QCL9) is 

aligned with E. coli isolates that are resistant to the quinolones. Amino acid residues in 

the control GyrA subunit where substitutions occur are shown in red and bold, residues 

in the E. coli isolates that differ from those in the control GyrA subunit are shown in 

bold. (B) Sequence alignment o f  ParC subunits o f  E. coli isolates. The amino acid 

sequence o f  the control ParC subunit in E. coli (UniProtKB/TrEMBL: A1AFT6) is 

aligned with E. coli isolates that are resistant to the quinolones. Amino acid residues in 

the control ParC subunit where substitutions occur are shown in red and bold; amino 

acid residues in the E. coli isolates that differ from those in the control ParC subunit are 

shown in bold.



TABLE 4.2 Prevalence o f substitutions in the QRDR o f GyrA and ParC subunits from 

quinolone resistant E. coli isolates

Substitu tion
GyrA

n = l l l
Substitu tion

ParC

n = l l l

S83L 11 S80I 39

S83W 1 S80R 5

S83L, D87N 70 S80W 5

S83L, D87Y 6 G78D 1

S83L, D87V 2 S80I, E84V 29

S83L, D87G 2 S80I, E84G 2

D87N 1 No substitution 30

D87Y 1

D87G 1

No substitution 16

Thirteen isolates (12%) encoded a single substitution in the QRDR of the GyrA 

subunit only. These isolates were all highly resistant to nalidixic acid (MIC; > 128 

mg/L), but were susceptible to ciprofloxacin (Table 4.3). The majority o f these single 

substitutions occurred at position S 8 3 ^ L , and one at each o f positions D 87^Y /N /G . 

Isolate 2005-99 was the only isolate to encode a double substitution in the QRDR o f the 

GyrA subunit (S 8 3 ^ L , D87—>Y), with no substitutions in the QRDR of the ParC 

subunit. This isolate was resistant to nalidixic acid (MIC: 64 mg/L), but susceptible to 

ciprofloxacin.

Substitutions in both the QRDR o f GyrA and ParC subunits were detected in 81 

isolates (73%). Two isolates, 2004-62 and 2005-68, encoded a single substitution in the 

GyrA subunit and in the ParC subunit. Isolate 2004-62 encoded a GyrA S 8 3 ^ L  and 

ParC S 8 0 ^ R  substitution and was resistant to nalidixic acid (MIC: > 128 mg/L), but 

susceptible to ciprofloxacin. Isolate 2005-68 encoded a GyrA S83-^W  and ParC 

G 78-^D  substitution. This isolate was resistant to nalidixic acid (MIC: 64 mg/L) and 

further conferred low-level resistance to ciprofloxacin (MIC: 4 mg/L) (Table 4.3). This 

substitution combination in the GyrA and ParC subunits in isolate 2005-68 was 

associated with a 5-fold increase in ciprofloxacin MIC in comparison to isolates that 

only encoded a single substitution in the GyrA subunit.
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Double substitutions in the QRDR o f the GyrA subunit were always coupled 

with one or more substitution(s) in the QRDR o f the ParC subunit and were associated 

with an increased resistance profile to the fluoroquinolones (with the exception o f E. 

coli isolate 2005-99). Forty-eight isolates (43%) encoded a double substitution in the 

QRDR of the GyrA subunit and a single substitution in the QRDR o f the ParC subunit. 

Within these isolates, the most common substitution combination was S 8 3 ^ L  and 

D 8 7 ^ N  in the GyrA subunit, and S80— in the ParC subunit, present in 31%. These 

isolates were all highly resistant to nalidixic acid (MIC: > 128 mg/L) and all but 4 were 

also highly resistant to ciprofloxacin (MIC: > 16 mg/L) (Table 4.3). The remaining 4 

isolates had slightly lower ciprofloxacin MICs o f 4 mg/L (n= l) or 8 mg/L (n=3). A 

further 9 isolates had similar double substitutions in the QRDR o f the GyrA subunit and 

single substitutions in the QRDR o f the ParC subunit. These isolates encoded S 8 3 ^ L  

and D87—>N/G/Y substitutions in the GyrA subunit along with S80-^I/W /R  substitution 

in the ParC subunit. The majority o f these isolates were also highly resistant to both 

nalidixic acid (MIC: > 128 mg/L) and ciprofloxacin (MIC: > 16 mg/L). Two o f these 

isolates, 2006-22 and 2006-155, exhibited a slightly reduced susceptibility to 

ciprofloxacin with MICs o f  4-8 mg/L. They encoded substitutions at positions S 8 3 ^ L , 

D 8 7 ^ G /Y  in the GyrA subunit, along with S80-^R  in the ParC subunit.

Double substitutions in the QRDR o f both GyrA and ParC subunits were 

detected in 31 isolates (28%). Within these isolates, the most common substitution 

combination was S 8 3 ^ L , D87—>N in the GyrA subunit, and S80—>I, E84—>V in the 

ParC subunit, present in 84%. These isolates were all highly resistant to nalidixic acid 

(MIC: > 128 mg/L) and all but 2 were also highly resistant to ciprofloxacin (MIC: > 16 

mg/L) (Table 4.3). The remaining 2 isolates had ciprofloxacin MICs o f 8 mg/L. A 

further 5 isolates had similar double substitutions in the GyrA subunit and double 

substitutions in the ParC subunit. These substitutions were S 8 3 ^ L  and D 8 7 ^ N /V  in 

the GyrA subunit with S80—>I and E 8 4 ^ V /G  in the ParC subunit. All o f these isolates 

were also highly resistant to both nalidixic acid (MIC: > 128 mg/L) and ciprofloxacin 

(MIC: > 1 6  mg/L). Finally, 16 isolates (15%) did not encode any substitutions in the 

QRDR o f either GyrA or ParC subunits. These isolates were all resistant to nalidixic 

acid (MICs ranging from 32 to > 128 mg/L) and all but 4 remained fully susceptible to 

ciprofloxacin (Table 4.3). Two isolates had ciprofloxacin MICs o f > 16 mg/L and 2 had 

MICs o f 2-4 mg/L.
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Table 4.3 Prevalence of substitutions in the QRDR of GyrA and ParC subunits, and the

associated nalidixic acid and ciprofloxacin MICs from resistant E. coli isolates

Number of 

isolates

GyrA

substitutions

ParC

substitutions

NAL MIC range 

mg/L

CIP MIC range 

mg/L

16 WT WT 3 2 to >  128 0.016 to 1 (n=12) 

> 16(n=2) 

4 (n = l) 

2 (n = l)
10 S83L WT > 128 0.128 to 1
1 D87Y WT > 128 0.25
1 D87N WT > 128 0.25
1 D87G WT > 128 0.5
1 S83L, D87Y WT 64 0.128
1 S83L S80R > 128 1
1 S83W G78D 64 4

39 S83L, D87N S801 > 128 >16(n=35) 

8 (n=3) 

4 (n = l)

1 S83L, D87Y S80I > 128 16
1 S83L, D87N S80W > 128 > 16
1 S83L, D87G S80W > 128 > 16
1 S83L, D87Y S80R > 128 8
2 S83L, D87N S80R > 128 > 16
1 S83L, D87G S80R > 128 4
2 S83L, D87Y S80W > 128 16

26 S83L, D87N S80I, E84V > 128 > 16(n=24) 

8 (n=2)
3 S83L, D87N S80I, E84G > 128 > 16
2 S83L, D87V S80I, E84V > 128 > 16

WT: wild type. NAL: nalidixic acid (breakpoints: resistant > 32 mg/L, susceptible: < 16 mg/L), 

CIP: ciprofloxacin (breakpoints: resistant > 4 mg/L, susceptible: < 1 mg/L).

4.2.2.2 Analysis of acquired quinolone resistance genes

A total of 143 isolates (47%) were resistant to the quinolones, or had a 

ciprofloxacin MIC of > 0.25 mg/L, or were ESBL producers and were therefore
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screened for the presence of qnr A, qnrB and qnrS acquired quinolone resistance genes, 

by muhiplex PCR amplification reactions as outlined in Section 2.3.4.6. A 

representative agarose gel o f qnr gene fragments amplified by multiplex PCR is shown 

in Fig. 4.14 (A). All 143 isolates screened were negative for all three o f the qnr genes. 

(Note; these primers would have also amplified the novel qnrC  acquired quinolone 

resistance gene recently identified by Wang et al. (382)). Additionally, five isolates 

(2%) had a ciprofloxacin MIC of > 0.25 mg/L along with a ceftazidime MIC of > 0.16 

mg/L, and were therefore screened for the presence o f the aac(6 )-Ib  aminoglycoside 

acetyltransferase gene by PCR amplification as outlined in Section 2.3.4.6. A 

representative agarose gel of aac(6’)-Ib gene fragments amplified by multiplex PCR is 

shown in Fig. 4.14 (B). Only one isolate (2005-77) was positive for the aac(6)-lb  gene, 

and sequence analysis confirmed this to be the AAC(6’)-Ib-cr variant (Fig. 4.15). This 

isolate also encoded a double substitution in both the GyrA (S83L, D87N) and ParC 

(S80I, E84V) subunits, and it was highly resistant to both nalidixic acid (MIC: > 128 

mg/L) and ciprofloxacin (MIC: > 16 mg/L).

4.2.3 Permeability of the outer membrane

Sixteen isolates (14%) were resistant to the quinolones, yet had no detectable 

genetic mechanism of resistance. These isolates encoded no substitutions in the QRDR 

of either GyrA or ParC subunit, and no qnr or aac(6)-Ib-cr genes. The majority of 

isolates were highly resistant to nalidixic acid (MIC: > 128 mg/L), only three had MICs 

of 32 mg/L. Furthermore, four isolates (2006-31, 2006-69, 2006-73 and 2006-127) were 

also resistant to ciprofloxacin (MIC; 2 to > 16 mg/L), while the remaining twelve were 

susceptible. All sixteen isolates were analysed for decreased expression of the three 

main outer membrane proteins o f E. coli, OmpA, OmpF and OmpC, by SDS-PAGE as 

outlined in Section 2.4.1.

SDS-PAGE results suggested that 14, 9 and 15 isolates expressed OmpA, OmpF 

and OmpC, respectively (see Table 4.4). A representative SDS-PAGE gel of OmpA, 

OmpF and OmpC is shown in Fig. 4.16. Seven isolates co-expressed all three porins. 

These isolates were all resistant to nalidixic acid, but remained susceptible to 

ciprofloxacin. One isolate expressed OmpA and OmpF, but lacked OmpC, one 

expressed OmpF and OmpC, but lacked OmpA, one expressed OmpC and lacked OmpF 

and OmpA (see Table 4.4). A further six isolates co-expressed OmpA and OmpC, but
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FIG. 4.14 Detection o f acquired quinolone resistance genes. (A) Detection o f qnrA, 

qnrB and qnrS gene fragments (516 bp, 469 bp and 417 bp respectively) amplified by 

multiplex PCR. Lane 1: 100 bp ladder, lane 2: 2004-2, lane 3: 2004-9, lane 4; 2004-11, 

lane 5: 2004-14, lane 6; 2004-15, lane 7: 2004-16, lane 8: 2004-18, lane 9: 2004-19, 

lane 10: 2004-23, lane 11: 2004-27, lane 12: 2004-28, lane 13: 2004-31, lane 14: 2004- 

37, lane 15: 2004-38, lane 16: 2004-41, lane 17: 2004-49, lane 18: 2004-50, lane 19:

2004-51, lane 20: 2004-52, lane 21: 2004-53, lane 22: qnrA positive control, lane 23: 

qnrB positive control and lane 24: qnrS positive control. Positive controls were 

provided by Patrice Nordmann. (B) Detection of acc(6’)-lb  gene fragments amplified 

by PCR. Lane 1: 100 bp ladder, lane 2: 2004-70, lane 3: 2005-12, lane 4: 2005-13, lane 

5: 2005-17, lane 6: 2005-41, lane 7: 2005-57, lane 8: 2005-65, lane 9: 2005-70, lane 10:

2005-75, lane 11: 2005-77 and lane 12: internal positive control (482 bp).
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FIG. 4.15 Sequence alignment o f an AAC(6’)-Ib-cr variant. The amino acid sequence 

o f  E. coli AAC(6’)-Ib protein (UniProtKB/TrEMBL: A4L2J6) is aligned with an E. coli 

isolate that is resistant to the quinolones. Amino acid residues in AAC(6’)-Ib protein 

where substitutions occur are shown in red and bold. Amino acid residues in the E. coli 

isolate that differ from those in the AAC(6’)-Ib protein are shown in bold. The 

AAC(6’)-Ib-cr variant has mutations at two amino acid positions 102 (W —>R) and 179 

(D ^ Y )  in comparison to the common aminoglycoside acetyhransferase protein, 

AAC(6’)-Ib (317).
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FIG. 4.16 SDS-PAGE gel o f outer membrane proteins. Lane 1: Broad range protein 

marker (2-212 kDa), lane 2: 2005-72, lane 3: 2005-76, lane 4; 2006-21, lane 5: 2006-69, 

lane 6: 2006-73, lane 7: 2006-157, lane 8; Meningitic E. coli RS218 (AOmpA), lane 9: 

E. coli MH513 (AOmpF). The molecular weights o f  OmpA, OmpF and OmpC are 37.4 

kDa, 39.3 kDa and 40.4 kDa, respectively.



lacked OmpF. These 9 isolates, which displayed a loss o f OmpF, had nalidixic MICs 

ranging from 32 mg/L to > 128 mg/L and ciprofloxacin MICs ranging from < 0.008 

mg/L to > 16 mg/L.

Table 4.4 Expression o f outer membrane proteins in 16 quinolone resistant E. coli 

isolates

Isolate OmpA OmpF OmpC
2004-8 + + +

2004-66 + + +

2004-67 + + +

2004-75 + + -

2004-95 + + +

2005-53 + - +

2005-60 + - +

2005-65 + + +

2005-67 + + +

2005-71 - + +

2005-72 + - +

2005-76 - - +

2006-21 + + +

2006-69 + - +

2006-73 + - +

2006-157 + - +

As the molecular weights o f OmpA, OmpF and OmpC are similar (37.4 kDa, 

39.3 kDa and 40.4 kDa, respectively), further work was carried out in order to confirm 

the loss o f OmpF in these isolates from initial SDS-PAGE gel results. Western 

immunoblotting, using anti-OmpF antiserum, was employed to confirm this loss o f 

OmpF (see Section 2.4.2). However, anti-OmpF antiserum was very difficult to acquire. 

A small aliquot was kindly donated by P ro f Chak from The National Yang Ming 

University in Taiwan. In the first instance, serial dilutions o f the antiserum were made 

from 1:500 to 1:20,000 and tested against control isolates, E. coli MH513 (AOmpF), E. 

coli MH225 (AOmpC) and Meningitic E. coli RS218 (AOmpA). Unfortunately, no 

OmpF porins were detected in any o f the controls tested, despite repeated attempts. An 

internal quality control system, employing a maltose binding protein marker (present in 

the protein ladder), was set up using a commercially availably antiserum from NEB
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(anti-MBP antiserum) to ensure the procedure was working correctly. Maltose binding 

protein was successfully detected in the protein ladder sample.

4.2.4 Molecular mechanisms of resistance in E. coli bloodstream 

isolates according to whether nosocomially-acquired (NA), community- 

acquired (CA) or healthcare-associated (HCA)

Chapter 3 concluded that the highest levels of antimicrobial resistance were 

detected in isolates from NA bacteraemias, followed by HCA bacteraemias and finally 

CA bacteraemias. These resistance rates were mirrored by the prevalences of molecular 

mechanisms of resistance in isolates from each of these three groups (see Table 4.5). 

This was particularly evident for (fluoro)quinolone resistant E. coli isolates encoding 

substitutions in the QRDR of both GyrA and ParC subunits. Substitutions in these 

proteins were detected at a much higher frequency in isolates from NA and HCA 

bacteraemias in comparison to CA bacteraemias (GyrA subunit: 44% and 35% vs 17%, 

and ParC subunit: 41% and 24% vs 14%, respectively). Similarly, TEM, SHV and OXA 

P-lactamases were also detected at a higher rate in isolates from both NA and HCA 

bacteraemias in comparison to CA bacteraemias. Overall, isolates overexpressing their 

chromosomal ampC, either by deregulation of the ampC gene (by mutations and/or 

insertions) or by acquisition o f an acquired AmpC P-lactamases, were equally 

distributed among NA, CA and HCA bacteraemias. However, a dominance of acquired 

AmpC P-lactamases (ACC-1 and CMY-2) was evident in isolates from CA 

bacteraemias. Furthermore, isolates encoding chromosomal ampC mutations in the 

promoter region were frequently detected in NA bacteraemias, whereas those encoding 

mutations in the attenuator region were more prevalent in CA bacteraemias. The two 

ESBLs detected (CTX-M-14 and CTX-M-15) were from E. coli isolates causing CA 

bacteraemias, as was the only acquired quinolone resistance gene detected, aac(6)-lb- 

cr.

Isolates encoding ESBLs and/or acquired AmpC P-lactamases are a major cause 

for concern in clinical settings as they are readily transmissible and confer resistance to 

multiple antimicrobial classes. Isolates encoding CTX-M ESBLs (n=2) were both from 

70-80 year old female patients, with primary sources of bacteraemia from urinary and 

respiratory tract. These patients were not considered ‘high risk’ for acquiring a
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clinically significant E. coli bacteraemia, and both were discharged. Two further 

isolates, from two separate patients, encoded an ACC-1 AmpC p-lactamase. The 

outcome of admission was not available for one male patient (59 years), the primary 

source of bacteraemia was a surgical wound. In the other patient, an 88 year old male, 

the primary source of bacteraemia was the urinary tract; he suffered a stroke and died. 

Two further isolates, from two separate patients, encoded CMY-2 AmpC (3-lactamase. 

These patients were 56 and 74 year old females, with primary sources of bacteraemia 

from the urinary and gastrointestinal tract. These patients were considered ‘high risk’ 

for acquiring a clinically significant E. coli bacteraemia (liver disease and unidentified 

malignancy), and both were discharged from hospital.

Table 4.5 Prevalence of molecular mechanisms of resistance in E. coli isolates 

according to whether nosocomially-acquired, community-acquired or healthcare- 

associated

TEM“

n=229

(%)

SHV*'

n=41

(%)

CTX-M’’

n=2

(%)

OXA“

n=l

(%)

GyrA'

n=95

(%)

ParC''

n=81

(%)

AmpC“

n=4

(%)

ampC* aac(6’)-Ib- 

n=18 

("/«) (%)

NA

n=122
97 (80) 22 (18) 0 0 54 (44) 5 0 (4 1 ) 0 8 ( 7 ) 0

CA

n=127
8 7 (6 9 ) 1 3 (1 0 ) 2 ( 2 ) 0 2 2 (1 7 ) 18 (14) 3 ( 2 ) 7 ( 6 ) 1 (1)

HCA

n=54
4 5 (8 3 ) 6 (1 1 ) 0 1 (2) 19(35) 13 (24) 1 (2) 3 ( 6 ) 0

NA: nosocomially-acquired, CA: community-acquired and HCA: healthcare-associated 

^Acquired resistance genes.

'’Mutations/substitutions in chromosomal genes/deduced protein sequences.
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4.3 Discussion

Resistance to the P-lactams was first reported in 1940 with the discovery of 

penicillinase (2), a P-lactamase that preferentially hydrolyses the P-lactam ring of 

penicillins. Since then, the concerted widespread use of antimicrobials in human and 

veterinary medicine has lead to the emergence o f problematic resistant strains in both 

community and hospital settings. The last decade had seen a progressive rise in 

resistance in Europe, particularly in E. coli bloodstream isolates to the third-generation 

cephalosporins, fluoroquinolones and to a lesser extent the aminoglycosides (80, 94). 

This rise in (multi)resistant E. coli may be attributed to the concentrative use of these 

antimicrobials coupled with the spread of endemic plasmids encoding both P-lactam 

resistance genes (e.g. ESBL and/or AmpC P-lactamases) and fluoroquinolone resistance 

genes (e.g. qnr and/or aac(6)-Ib-cr) (103, 163, 184, 240, 301, 381). As E. coli is the 

most frequent Gram-negative bacteria isolated from blood cultures in the clinical 

setting, knowledge of its ever changing antimicrobial resistance mechanisms that may 

cause treatment failure is vital in establishing strategies to decrease mortality and 

morbidity rates, length o f hospital stay and overall healthcare cost in patients with these 

challenging bacteraemias.

In the study presented in this chapter, high resistance rates to the penicillins and 

p-lactam/p-lactamase inhibitor combinations were largely associated with the presence 

of TEM-1 P-lactamase and, to a lesser extent, SHV-1 and IRT P-lactamases. TEM-1 and 

SHV-1 are a major source of acquired resistance to broad-spectrum penicillins (230), 

and have been reported to respectively account for > 90% and > 20% of ampicillin 

resistance in E. coli (44). Despite the worldwide concerted use of p-lactam/p-lactamase 

inhibitor combinations in both community and hospital settings, IRT P-lactamases are 

more frequently reported in Europe and Asia than in the US (55). Published IRT 

frequencies range from 4% in the UK (359), 6% in Spain (55), 36% in France (221) and 

16% in Malaysia (395). The first report of organisms encoding IRT P-lactamases in the 

US wasn’t until 2004, at a rate o f only 0.1%) (189). However, their worldwide 

prevalence is probably greatly underestimated as these enzymes can not be definitively 

identified by routine in vitro susceptibility testing. They are indistinguishable from 

organisms encoding OXA enzymes and also regularly go undetected in organisms 

encoding AmpC P-lactamases (55, 64). The single major consequence of 

misidentification is inappropriate administration of antimicrobial therapy and thus
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increased patient mortality. These results highlight the need for further discriminatory 

molecular techniques to fully characterise IRT enzymes in microbiology laboratories in 

order to reduce treatment failure o f p-lactam/p-lactamase inhibitor combinations.

Two isolates from CA bacteraemias were molecularly confirmed as ESBL- 

producers, one encoded a CTX-M-15 P-lactamase (group 1) and the other a CTX-M-14 

P-lactamase (group 9). CTX-M (3-lactamases are emerging as the predominant ESBLs 

produced by Enterobacteriaceae worldwide, with the exception o f the US (36, 40, 47, 

56, 80, 92, 133, 140, 194, 232, 239, 263). CTX-M-3 and -15 are the most prevalent in 

the majority o f European countries, except in Spain and Belgium where CTX-M-9 and - 

14 ESBLs, and CTX-M group 2 ESBLs dominate, respectively (40, 47, 155, 232, 233, 

287). The UK, in particular, has experienced a dramatic increase in ESBL prevalence 

due to dissemination o f the endemic E. c g U  ‘strain A ’ which encodes a CTX-M-15 P* 

lactamase (233) and has recently been confirmed to belong to the internationally 

disseminated clone 025:H4-ST131 (36, 213, 272). This clonal group has also 

disseminated widely in Ireland (263), where CTX-M ESBLs are now the predominant 

ESBL produced by Enterobacteriaceae.

An Irish study, conducted over an 11 year period, o f 462 ESBL-producing 

Enterobacteriaceae isolates (predominantly E. coli from urine) found 80% to encode 

blacix-M genes (60% harboured a 6/acTX-M-group-i gene and 40% harboured a blacjx-u- 

group-9 gene) (263). In 2006, a clonal outbreak o f ESBL-producing E. coli isolates was 

detected in a nursing home in the west o f Ireland (290). They were all confirmed as 

CTX-M group 9 enzyme producers, however, this study did not state which group 9 P- 

lactamases where specifically involved. As the CTX-M group 9-producer present in this 

E. coli bloodstream collection was isolated in 2006, it is possible that person-to-person 

dissemination may be responsible for its presence at SJH. Although the rate o f ESBL- 

producers reported at SJH in this study are slightly lower than the national average 

reported by EARSS (1% vs. 2.3%) (94), and were only detected in isolates from CA 

bacteraemias, appropriate characterisation and surveillance o f ESBL-producers must be 

continuously implemented in order to detect any outbreaks like the group 9 incident in 

the west o f Ireland or the current group 1 problem emerging internationally.

One isolate, also from a CA bacteraemia, that was phenotypically identified as 

an ESBL-producer but negative for all ESBLs tested, encoded an acquired AmpC P- 

lactamase, ACC-1. As antimicrobial susceptibility testing was performed some time in 

advance o f molecular characterisation, the plasmid carrying the gene encoding this
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ESBL could have been lost by repeat freeze-thawing cycles. Alternatively, this isolate 

could have been falsely identified as an ESBL producer by the CLSI double-disk 

diffusion ESBL confirmatory method. Previous studies have reported incidences o f 

false-positive ESBL confirmatory results using current CLSI methodologies in the 

presence o f acquired AmpC P- lactamases (133, 315). These findings indicate that 

current phenotypic ESBL confirmatory test methods described by CLSI are not 

sufficient for accurate identification o f organisms encoding ESBLs in the presence o f 

acquired AmpC p-lactamases. To date, there are no recommended guidelines by CLSI 

for the detection o f  AmpC-producing organisms. In this study, additional molecular 

testing by PCR amplification was required to identify the type o f P-lactamase produced 

by this isolate. Therefore, detection o f ESBL- and AmpC-producing organisms can not 

rely on phenotypic susceptibility methodologies alone. To reduce the consequences o f 

pathogens encoding these resistance genes for public health, these genes must be 

verified by genotypic methods before appropriate antimicrobial therapy is administered.

The only isolate that was resistant to cefpodoxime, yet remained susceptible to 

all other cephalosporins, encoded an OXA-type P-lactamase, OXA-30. This isolate was 

from a HCA bacteraemia. OXA-30 can confer low level resistance to cefpodoxime and 

other cephalosporins including cefepime (279). Several recent studies from wide 

geographical locations have reported a sudden rise in the co-emergence o f  CTX-M-15 

and OXA-30 p-lactamases (91, 133, 198, 251, 281). One study in which ribotyping was 

performed on E. coli isolates producing CTX-M-15 and OXA-30 P-lactamases verified 

the possibility o f clonal spread in the hospital setting (281). Another study verified that 

neither o f these genes transformed alone into E. coli, suggesting that blac jx .u - \ 5  was 

carried in a transferable plasmid with blaoxA-30 (251). Although these p-lactamases were 

only detected in E. coli isolates from CA and HCA bacteraemias at SJH, it seems 

inevitable that isolates co-expressing these P-lactamases will also soon emerge in 

clinical settings, which further limits treatment options. Furthermore, recent studies 

have also highlighted the emergence o f E. coli isolates co-expressing CTX-M-14 and 

CMY-2 P-lactamases (92, 133, 228).

Four isolates from CA (n=3) and HCA (n= l) bacteraemias were molecularly 

confirmed to encode acquired AmpC P-lactamases. They encoded CM Y-2 (n=2) and 

ACC-1 (n=2) AmpC p-lactamases. CMY-2 is the most widely distributed AmpC P- 

lactamase throughout the world, probably due to the spread o f IncA/C-type conjugative 

plasmids (152, 242, 295, 347). A study from the UK and Ireland concluded that
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acquisition o f CMY-2 by E. coli epidemic strain A (CTX-M-15 producer, usually with 

no acquired AmpC) has aided the widespread dissemination of this AmpC [3-lactamase 

(398). As in previous studies, E. coli isolates encoding ACC-1 remained susceptible to 

cefoxitin, which differs from the typical AmpC phenotype (24, 47, 242). Cefoxitin 

appears to be a weak substrate for ACC-1 genes. ACC-1 has been reported from a 

growing number o f European countries and appears to be the dominant acquired AmpC 

p-lactamase in Ireland (47, 152, 295). The increasing prevalence of organisms encoding 

acquired AmpC P-lactamases worldwide highlights their readily transmissible nature in 

clinical settings. Furthermore, as there are currently no criteria approved by CLSI for 

AmpC detection, these P-lactamases often go undetected, thus their prevalence is 

probably greatly underestimated. Typically, AmpC-producers confer resistance to > 1 

third-generation cephalosporin but generate negative results from double-disk diffusion 

ESBL confirmatory tests. However, this phenotype is also exhibited by isolates 

encoding certain TEM mutants, OXA-type ESBLs, carbapenemases, as well as those 

expressing high levels of TEM-1 P-lactamase, and their presence often masks the 

presence of ESBLs (152). Therefore, there is a constant underlying potential for an 

outbreak o f comprehensively resistant organisms unless appropriate identification 

methods are devised and accurate surveillance with infection prevention strategies are 

stringently implemented.

E. coli naturally expresses a chromosomal ampC gene at a very low level due to 

a weak transcription and transcriptional attenuation (242, 292). It is well documented 

that elevated extended-spectrum cephalosporin MICs, as well as cephamycin MICs, are 

a consequence of specific point mutations in the ampC promoter (specifically at 

positions -42 and -32) which induce overproduction of the AmpC P-lactamase (47, 60, 

81, 370, 371). Similar results were found in this study. A promoter mutation at position 

-42 appeared to create a ‘stronger’ promoter than at position -32, although mutations at 

both positions were associated with high degrees of resistance to both second- and third- 

generation cephalosporins. The location of the ampC promoter mutations detected in 

this study, along with the respective nucleotide transitions detected, -42 (C ^ T )  and -32 

(T—>A), are the only ampC promoter mutations that have been reported to date (47, 59, 

60,81,242, 267,370,371).

Isolates encoding > 1 mutation(s) in the attenuator region of the chromosomal 

ampC gene alone, were associated with resistance to cefoxitin, but remained susceptible 

to third-generation cephalosporins, which is in agreement with previous studies (81,
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242, 371). However, one study concluded that there was no direct relationship between 

promoter strength and cefoxitin resistance (371). It further stated that other strain- 

specific factors play a role in determining the magnitude of cefoxitin resistance. Isolates 

encoding promoter mutations were more often found in NA bacteraemias whereas 

attenuator mutations were linked to isolates from CA bacteraemias. In summary, both 

acquired AmpC P-lactamases and specific mutations in the chromosomal ampC gene 

were associated with resistance to the extended-spectrum cephalosporins. Currently 

there is no phenotypic test to differentiate between these two resistance mechanisms, 

which creates additional problems for AmpC (3-lactamase surveillance. This further 

underlines the need for infection prevention strategies to limit the spread, not only of 

AmpC P-lactamases, but also of ESBLs.

The majority of isolates that were resistant to nalidixic acid and ciprofloxacin 

were associated with substitutions in the QRDR of GyrA and/or ParC subunits, and 

were concentrated within NA bacteraemias. This suggests that previous concentrated 

prescribing of fluoroquinolones at SJH may have progressively selected for resistant 

mutants to emerge (Table 3.6). This highlights the necessity for an alternative 

antimicrobial prescribing policy in first-line treatment of suspected Gram-negative 

infections. As in all previous quinolone resistance studies, substitutions in ParC always 

occurred in combination with substitutions in GyrA, never singularly. Isolates encoding 

double substitutions in GyrA accompanied by substitution(s) in ParC were associated 

with clinically important ciprofloxacin resistance levels, consistent with many previous 

studies (66, 95, 136, 215, 257, 262, 327, 366, 378). However, isolates encoding 

substitutions in GyrA alone or a single substitution in both GyrA and ParC were 

associated with resistance to nalidixic acid only. These results differ from previous 

studies that report isolates encoding double substitutions in GyrA alone or isolates 

encoding a single substitution in both GyrA and ParC are capable of conferring both 

quinolone and fluoroquinolone resistance (95, 136, 215, 257, 262, 327, 366, 378). Only 

one isolate encoding a single substitution in GyrA and a rare substitution in ParC 

(G78D) was associated with resistance to both nalidixic acid and ciprofloxacin. The 

G78D substitution in ParC is analogous to the G81D substitution in GyrA, which was 

first detected in an E. coli isolate resistant to the fluoroquinolones but not nalidixic acid 

in 1993 (53). Since then, it has been reported that the G78D substitution in ParC can 

confer resistance to both nalidixic acid (MIC: 128-256 mg/L) and ciprofloxacin (MIC; 2
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mg/L) (136, 192, 208). The findings in this study confirm that the G78D substitution in 

ParC plays a significant role in fluoroquinolone resistance.

A small percentage of isolates (14%) that were resistant to the quinolones 

encoded no substitutions in the QRDR of either GyrA or ParC subunit. A number of 

these isolates displayed a loss of OmpF which most likely caused decreased 

antimicrobial accumulation inside the bacteria due to impermeability of the outer 

membrane proteins, as has been previously reported (66, 95, 227, 316, 323, 366). A 

change in the nature or amount of OmpF has previously been reported to increase 

permeability of the bacterial cell wall which is associated with decreased antimicrobial 

accumulation (227). Furthermore, a decreased expression of OmpF has been related to 

an increase in the rate o f resistance to the quinolones and also to other antimicrobial 

classes, including, AmpC P-lactams, tetracyclines and chloramphenicol (66, 323). 

However, some of these isolates appeared to co-express all three outer membrane 

proteins (OmpF, OmpC and OmpA), suggesting additional quinolone resistance 

mechanisms may be present, some of which may be novel mechanisms.

The qnr gene was not detected in the collection. This contrasts to the currently 

worldwide growing trend of qnr genes being identified in E. coli isolates since their 

emergence in 1994 (163, 243, 246, 273, 316, 318, 383). Furthermore, only one isolate 

from a CA bacteraemia was confirmed as encoding an aac (6 ’)-Ib-cr gene. This isolate 

was confirmed as a multidrug resistant, CTX-M-15 ESBL-producer. The presence of 

the AAC(6’)-Ib-cr variant substantially increase the frequency of chromosomal mutants 

upon exposure to ciprofloxacin (283). The dissemination of E. coli strains co-expressing 

CTX-M-15 and AAC(6’)-Ib-cr variant has been report worldwide (103, 184, 240, 301). 

This suggests that the AAC(6’)-Ib-cr variant is emerging in ESBL-producing isolates, 

especially those carrying CTX-M-15 genes. It is thought that the influx of these clonally 

related CTX-M-15 ESBL producers is partly responsible for the increase in isolates 

encoding the AAC(6’)-Ib-cr variant (180).

In conclusion, the findings reported in this study underline the need for 

appropriate surveillance, infection control and antimicrobial stewardship strategies in 

order to monitor the increasing resistance trend observed in E. coli bloodstream isolates 

at SJH. The spread of these resistant pathogenic isolates must be contained in both 

community and hospital settings, especially for those isolate encoding ESBL, acquired 

AmpC P-lactamases and acquired quinolone resistance genes.
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Chapter 5 Phylogenetic Background and Virulence 

Genotyping of Escherichia coli Bloodstream Isolates 

from St. James’s Hospital, 2004-2006
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5.1 Introduction

Escherichia coli forms part of the normal intestinal microflora of humans, other 

warm-blooded mammals and also birds. This diverse bacterial species can be broadly 

categorised from a genetic and clinical perspective into commensal E. coli, intestinal 

pathogenic (enteric or diarrhoeagenic) E. coli, and extraintestinal pathogenic E. coli 

(ExPEC). When host defences are compromised or normal gastrointestinal barriers are 

breached all three of these categories can cause diverse intestinal and extraintestinal 

diseases (185). In general, commensal strains are rarely responsible for causing disease 

and intestinal strains are rarely responsible for causing disease outside the 

gastrointestinal tract.

ExPEC strains differ from other E. coli variants as they possess a wide variety of 

specialised virulence factors (VF) genes, acquired by horizontal gene transfer, which are 

responsible for their pathogenesis outside the gastrointestinal tract (392). Characteristic 

ExPEC VF genes include those that encode various adhesins (P and type I fimbriae), 

host protectins (capsule, lipopolysaccharide, OMPs), siderophores, and toxins 

(hemolysin, cytotoxic necrotizing factor 1) (176, 298). The enhanced virulence ability 

of ExPEC aids colonisation, invasion and injury to host tissues, in order to subvert host 

defence mechanisms and elicit a harmful host inflammatory response. Resultant local 

and systemic infections include urinary tract infections, bacteraemia/sepsis and neonatal 

meningitis, which all contribute to increased morbidity, mortality and health care costs.

Currently, the majority of E. coli strains o f significance to humans can be 

categorised into one of four well-recognised phylogenetic groups according to their 

phenotypic and genotypic characteristics. These are designated as A, B l, B2 and D, 

although some strains may belong to additional groups e.g. C and E (strains that cluster 

inconsistently e.g. enterohaemorragic 0157:H7) (121, 176, 278). These groups were 

originally identified on the basis of the electrophoretic polymorphism of numerous 

esterases and other enzymes, using a set of 72 E. coli reference strains (ECOR 

collection) isolated from a variety of hosts and geographical locations, which were 

representative of the genotypic diversity in the species (121, 278). Until recently, E. coli 

phylogenetic groups were routinely identified on the basis of allelic variation in 

enzyme-encoding genes that are detected by multilocus enzyme electrophoresis 

(MLEE) or ribotyping (35, 342). However, these methods are both complex and time- 

consuming, and require a collection of reference typed strains. In 2000, Clermont et al.
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described a simple and rapid phylogenetic grouping technique to conveniently 

differentiate E. coli isolates using a triplex PCR, employing a combination of two genes 

{chuA and yjaA) and an anonymous DNA fragment (TSPE4.C2) (70). To date, this 

method has been used in over 150 population-level studies of E. coli (119).

Generally, commensal E. coli strains are concentrated within phylogenetic 

groups A and B l. These strains possess few, if any, of the VF genes found in 

pathogenic strains (170, 260). Intestinal pathogenic E. coli strains are associated with 

diverse phylogenetic groups including A, B l, D and E, with each pathotype possessing 

a distinct combination of VF genes, resulting in a unique enteric or diarrhoeal syndrome 

including enteritis and colitis (113, 307, 374). ExPEC strains are phylogenetically and 

epidemiologically different from commensal and intestinal pathogenic E. coli strains. 

They typically derive from phylogenetic group B2 and to a lesser extent group D. These 

strains possess a broad range of VF genes that enable them to cause extraintestinal 

infections in both healthy and immunocompromised hosts (171, 261). In general, a 

number of VF genes are required to allow a strain to become virulent and the 

combination of these VF genes determines the strains’ pathogenesis.

E. coli is the pathogenic bacteria most frequent recovered from blood cultures in 

clinical settings worldwide, with an economic cost of several billion dollars annually 

(324). At present, the specific VF genes responsible for ExPEC pathogenesis are 

incompletely defined. However, increasing rates of antimicrobial resistance have been 

paralleled by increasing rates of E. coli bacteraemia. The co-occurrence of these trends 

was thought to suggest a possible link between acquisition of antimicrobial resistance by 

ExPEC and increased virulence (168).

Previous studies of ExPEC have analysed the relationships between

phylogenetic group, VF gene prevalence and/or antimicrobial resistance to further 

understand their molecular and epidemiological environments (51, 124, 147, 148, 165,

168-172, 176, 258-261, 313, 314, 333, 334, 407). These studies suggest that

antimicrobial susceptible and resistant ExPEC strains are fundamentally different

bacterial populations (147, 168, 170, 172, 260, 261, 313, 314, 334, 407). Susceptible 

ExPEC strains typically derive from phylogenetic group B2 and are highly virulent in 

comparison to their resistant and, in particular, multidrug-resistant counterparts, which 

are both typically associated with shifts away from phylogenetic group B2 towards 

group D, and/or A. This decreased virulence within resistant isolates has been suggested 

as a possible ‘trade-off between resistance and virulence in ExPEC strains (71).
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The aim of the study presented in this chapter was to determine the phylogenetic 

group of each isolate in the E. coli bloodstream collection and to gain insights into the 

role of known ExPEC VF genes in their pathogenesis.
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5.2 Results

5.2.1 Phylogenetic grouping of the E. coli collection

5.2.1.1 Prevalence of E. coli phylogenetic groups

All isolates were categorised into one of the four main phylogenetic groups 

associated with E. coli strains: A, B l, B2 and D. This was achieved using a previously 

described triplex PCR amplification teclmique, as outlined in Section 2.3.4.7 (70). This 

method employs three molecular markers to enable rapid differentiation of E. coli 

phylogenetic groups: (i) chuA, a gene required for heme transport in enterohemorrhagic 

E. coli 0157:H7, (ii) yjaA, a gene identified in the E. coli K12 complete genome 

sequence with an unknown function, and (iii) TSPE4.C2, an anonymous DNA fragment 

identified from an E. coli subtractive library.

Results of chuA, yjaA and TSPE4.C2 triplex PCR amplifications allowed 

specific phylogenetic grouping of each isolate using a dichotomous decision tree (Fig.

5.1 (A)). A representative agarose gel of resulting DNA profiles is shown in Fig. 5.1 

(B). Isolates in lanes 2-4 and 6-19 generated specific DNA profile patterns that enabled 

identification of their phylogenetic group using the dichotomous decision tree, while 

isolate 2006-70 in lane 5 generated an unusual DNA profile pattern that was not 

identifiable.

Phylogenetic grouping results and annual prevalence, over a three year period, 

are summarised in Table 5.1. A phylogenetic group was successfully assigned to 281 

isolates (93%). The remaining 22 isolates (7%) were not typable by this triplex PCR 

method. The number o f isolates classified into phylogenetic groups A, B l, B2 and D 

were 33 (11%), 1 (1%), 182 (60%) and 65 (22%), respectively (Fig. 5.2). The most 

common phylogenetic group detected in each year was group B2, accounting for 

between 57-65% of isolates per year, followed by group D, accounting for between 20- 

24% of isolates. Isolates belonging to phylogenetic groups A and B 1 were much less 

abundant, accounting for between 7-13% and 0-1% of isolates, respectively, each year. 

Similarly, isolates that were non-typable by the triplex PCR method only accounted for 

5-8% of isolates per year.
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FIG. 5.1 Phylogenetic grouping o f the E. coli bloodstream collection. (A) Dichotomous 

decision tree to determine the phylogenetic group of E. coli isolates using the results of 

triplex PCR amplification o f chuA (279 bp) and yjaA (211 bp) genes and DNA fragment 

TSPE4.C2 (152 bp). (B) Agarose gel o f DNA profiles specific for E. coli phylogenetic 

groups amplified by PCR triplex. Lane 1: 100 bp ladder, lane 2: 2006-67, lane 3: 2006- 

68, lane 4: 2006-69, lane 5: 2006-70, lane 6: 2006-71, lane 7: 2006-72, lane 8: 2006-73, 

lane 9: 2006-74, lane 10: 2006-75, lane 11: 2006-76, lane 12: 2006-77, lane 13: 2006- 

78, lane 14: 2006-79, lane 15: 2006-80, lane 16: 2006-81, lane 17: 2006-82, lane 18: 

2006-83, lane 19: 2006-84 and lane 20: uropathogenic E. coli 536, positive control.
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FIG . 5.2 Schematic representation o f  phylogenetic group prevalences within the E. coli 

bloodstream collection.



TABLE 5.1 Phylogenetic grouping o f the E. coli bloodstream collection

Phylogenetic

Group

2004 

n=82 (%)

2005 

n=100 (%)

2006 

n=121 (%)

Total 

n=303 (%)

A 10(12) 7 (7 ) 16(13) 33 (11)

B1 0 0 1 1

B2 48 (59) 65 (65) 69 (57) 182(60)

D 20 (24) 20 (20) 25 (21) 65(22)

Non-typable^ 4 (5 ) 8 (8 ) 10(8) 22 (7)

“Non-typable; isolates not typable by the triplex PCR method.

5.2.1.2 Analysis of phylogenetic background according to antimicrobial 

susceptibility category

Antimicrobial susceptibility testing from Chapter 3 categorised 52 (17%), 141 

(47%) and 110 (36%) isolates as susceptible, resistant and multidrug-resistant (MDR), 

respectively (see Section 2.2 for definitions). The prevalence o f E. coli phylogenetic 

groups according to antimicrobial susceptibility category is summarised in Table 5.2.

Irrespective o f the deduced antimicrobial susceptibility profile, the most 

prevalent phylogenetic group was group B2, followed by group D. Collectively, these 

two phylogenetic groups accounted for 83%, 82% and 80% o f all susceptible, resistant 

and MDR isolates, respectively. Phylogenetic groups A and B1 were infrequently 

recovered from isolates within the three susceptibility categories, accounting for 11% of 

the collection. Resistant isolates were significantly associated with phylogenetic group 

A in comparison to susceptible isolates (P=0.0467), while MDR isolates were 

significantly associated with phylogenetic groups A and D in comparison to susceptible 

isolates (P=0.0221 and / ’=0.0317, respectively). Susceptible isolates were significantly 

associated with the non-typable group in comparison to resistant isolates (P=0.04), and 

with phylogenetic group B2 and the non-typable group in comparison to MDR isolates 

( / ’=0.041 and P<0.0001, respectively).
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TABLE 5.2 Prevalence o f E. coli phylogenetic groups according to antimicrobial 

susceptibility category

Phylogenetic Susceptible Resistant MDR
jPvalue^for comparison

Group n=52 (%) n=141 (%) n=110 (%) Susceptible 

vs resistant

Susceptible 

vs MDR
A 1(2) 17(12) 15(14) 0.0467 0.0221

B1 0 0 1

B2 36 (69) 90 (64) 56(51) 0.041

D 7(14 ) 26(18) 32 (29) 0.0317

Non-typable 8 (15 ) 8 (7 ) 6 (6 ) 0.04 <0.0001

MDR: multidrug-resistant.

values (by Fisher’s exact test) are shown only where P < 0.05.

Note: no statistical associations were observed when resistant and MDR isolates were compared

5.2.1.3 Analysis of phylogenetic background according to antimicrobial 

susceptibility category

The prevalence o f resistance to each antimicrobial family according to E. coli 

phylogenetic group is documented in Table 5.3. Results for the one isolate belonging to 

phylogenetic group B1 were disregarded for this section o f the analysis, as the 

population number was deemed too small to draw significant comparisons to isolates 

belonging to other groups. However, this group B1 isolate was a MDR isolate. 

Interestingly, although phylogenetic groups B2 and D accounted for 82% and 80% of 

all resistant and M DR isolates in the collection, respectively, it was isolates belonging 

to phylogenetic group A that displayed the highest overall percentage resistance rates to 

the penicillins, p-lactam/p-lactamase inhibitor combinations, aminoglycosides and 

folate pathway inhibitor. High rates o f resistances were observed throughout each group 

to the penicillins, ranging from 59-97%. Thirty-nine percent o f isolates belonging to 

phylogenetic group A were resistant to the P-lactam/(3-lactamase inhibitor combinations. 

This resistance rate was more than double that o f isolates belonging to phylogenetic 

groups B2 (18%) and D (18%), and higher again for non-typable isolates (9%). 

Resistance rates to the aminoglycosides remained low in phylogenetic groups A (9%), 

B2 (9%) and D (7%), while no resistance was observed in non-typable isolates. 

Similarly, resistance rates to the folate pathway inhibitor were high for isolates
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belonging to phylogenetic groups A (56%), while isolates belonging to phylogenetic 

groups B2 and D, and non-typable isolates displayed lower resistance rates o f 42%, 

52% and 46%, respectively.

The exceptions to this trend for phylogenetic group A was observed within the 

cephalosporins and quinolones. The highest resistance rates to these classes were 

represented by isolates belonging to phylogenetic group D. A total o f 20% o f group D 

isolates were resistant to the cephalosporins, while dramatically lower resistance 

prevalences o f 3% and 6% were displayed by groups A and B2 isolates, and no 

resistance at all was detected in the non-typable isolates. These group D isolates also 

displayed a 57% resistance rate to the quinolones. This resistance rate was closely 

rivalled by group A isolates (52%) resistance), while group B2 and non-typable isolates 

displayed considerably lower resistance rates (28% and 36%>, respectively).

TABLE 5.3 Prevalence o f resistance to each antimicrobial family according to E. coli 

phylogenetic group

Phylogenetic Group

Antimicrobial Family** A

n=33 (%)

B1

n=l (%)

B2

n=182 (%)

D

n=65 (%)

Non-typable 

n=22 (%)

Penicillins 32(97) 1(100) 145 (80) 55 (85) 13 (59)

P-lactam/(3-lactamase
13 (39) 0 32(18) 11(18) 2 (9 )

inhibitor combinations 
2nd and 3rd generation

1(3) 0 10(6) 13 (20) 0
cephalosporin

Aminoglycosides 3 (9 ) 1 (100) 17(9) 4 (7 ) 0

Quinolones 17(52) 1 (100) 50 (28) 35 (57) 8(36)

Folate pathway inhibitor 19(58) 1(100) 77(42) 35(52) 10(46)

®See Table 2.3 for a detailed list of all antimicrobials represented in each family.

5.2.L4 Analysis of the phylogenetic background according to antimicrobial 

resistance genes

A number o f  molecular mechanisms o f resistance were described in Chapter 4. 

These included acquired resistance genes that encoded enzymes from (3-lactamase, 

ESBL and AmpC (3-lactamase families (including TEM, SHV, CTX-M, ACC and
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CMY-2 types), along with chromosomal point mutations and/or insertions in the 

chromosomal ampC gene and QRDRs of GyrA and/or ParC subunits. The prevalence of 

these resistance genes and mutations according to E. coli phylogenetic group are 

documented in Table 5.4.

TABLE 5,4 Prevalence o f resistance genes and mutations according to E. coli 

phylogenetic group

Phylogenetic
Group

Bacterial resistance genes and mutations

blaxEM
n=229

(% )

blasHV
n=41
(% )

blacTX-M
n=2
(% )

blUACC
n=2
(% )

bla CMY-2 
n=2 
(% )

ampC^
n=19
(% )

GyrA/ParC’’
n=95
(% )

A 30(13) 4(10) 0 0 0 1(5) 16(17)
B1 r 0 0 0 0 0 1(1)
B2 134 (59) 27 (65) 1(50) 0 1(50) 8 (42) 39(41)

D 51(22) 8(20) 1(50) 2(100) 1(50) 10(53) 31 (33)

Non-typable 13(6) 2(5) 0 0 0 0 8(8)

‘‘Overexpression o f chromosomal ampC by promoter or attenuator mutations/insertions. 

‘’Mutations in the quinolone-determining regions ofGyrA/ParC subunits.

As expected, the majority of isolates possessing molecular mechanisms of 

resistance were concentrated within the phylogenetic groups that encompassed the most 

resistant and MDR isolates: groups B2 and D. A total o f 84% of isolates encoding TEM 

and/or SHV p-lactamase genes belonged to phylogenetic groups B2 and D. All isolates 

encoding ESBLs and acquired AmpC P-lactamases belonged to phylogenetic groups B2 

and D. Isolates encoding CTX-M-14, ACC-1 (n=2) and CMY-2 (n=l) genes belonged 

to phylogenetic group D, while those encoding CTX-M-15 and CMY-2 (n= l) genes 

belonged to phylogenetic group B2. Furthermore, 95% of isolates encoding mutations 

and/or insertions in the chromosomal ampC gene and 74% of those encoding 

substitutions in the QRDR of GyrA and/or ParC subunits belonged to phylogenetic 

groups B2 and D. The only isolate encoding an aac(6’)-Ib-cr  gene belonged to 

phylogenetic group B2.
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5.2.2 Virulence factor genotypes of the E. coli collection

5.2.2.1 Prevalence of virulence factor genes

All isolates were screened for the presence of 16 virulence factor (VF) genes of 

known or suspected clinical relevance to ExPEC pathogenesis. These VF genes 

included adhesins (papA, papG  alleles I-III, sfa/focDE, afa/draBC and fimH), invasins 

(ibeA and hek), iron acquisition systems (JyuA and iutA), protectins {kpsMT II and traT), 

toxins {hlyA and cnfl) and a PAI marker {malX). This was achieved through a series of 

multiplex PCR amplification reactions, as outlined in Section 2.3.4.8. Where positive 

controls were not available (i.e. for iutA, papG  allele II and afa/draBC VF genes), 

amplified products where verified by sequencing and subsequently employed as 

positive controls in all further PCR amplification reactions. Representative agarose gels 

of VF genes detected in PCR application pools 1 to 5 are shown in Figs. 5.3 to 5.6.

Fifteen of the 16 VF genes sought were identified in at least one E. coli isolate in 

the collection, with overall prevalences ranging from 4% {afa/draBC) to 98% (fimH) 

(Table 5.5). The exception was papG  allele I adhesin (J96-associated papG  variant), 

which was not detected in any isolate by PCR amplification, though it was confirmed in 

its respective control (Fig. 5.3 (A)). The prevalence of VF genes detected is summarised 

in Table 5.5. The average isolate possessed 6.7 VF genes. This ranged from isolates 

possessing no VF genes (1%) to a maximum of 12 VF genes (3%). The majority of 

isolates possessed between 4 and 8 VF genes (63%), a further 25% possessed > 9 VF 

genes, while 11% possessed < 3 VF genes.

Adherence elements were the most prevalent among the VF genes identified 

(Table 5.5). The fim H  adhesin, which encodes a mannose-specific adhesin subunit of 

type 1 fimbriae, was the most frequently detected VF gene, present in 98% of isolates. 

Furthermore, 192 isolates (63%) possessed > 2 of the 7 adhesins screened for, namely 

fimH, papA (P fimbriae major structural subunit), papG  alleles I, II and III (P fimbriae 

adhesin subunit), sfa/focDE (S and FlC  fimbriae subunits) and afa/draBC (Dr-antigen- 

binding specific fimbriae). A strong association was observed between papA and papG  

allele II adhesins, with 74% of isolates encoding both adhesins.

Other key elements detected were those VF genes encoding iron acquisition 

systems and protectins. In total, 93% of isolates encoded at least one of the two 

siderophores fyuA  (yersiniabactin receptor) and iutA (aerobactin receptor), with 67%
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encoding both. At least one of the two protectins kpsMT II (group 2 capsular 

polysaccharide synthesis, e.g. K l, K5, K12) and traT (serum/complement resistance) 

were encoded by 89% of isolates, while 52% encoded both. A minority of isolates 

(33%) encoded the hlyA (a-haemolysin) or cnfl (cytotoxic necrotizing factor type 1) 

toxins, however o f these isolates, 71% encoded both toxin genes. Similarly, ibeA 

(invasin of brain endothelium) or hek (invasion of epithelial cells) invasins were 

infrequently detected in the collection (38%). Finally, malX, a coding region of 

unknown significance near the right-hand terminus of a sequenced PAI from archetypal 

uropathogenic strain CFT073 was detected in just over half of the collection (58%). The 

malX gene is also used as a generic marker for uropathogenic PAIs (176).

TABLE 5.5 Prevalence of virulence factor genes in the E. coli bloodstream collection

Virulence Factor Category 

gene

Virulence factor All isolates 

n=303 (%)

Adhesins papA 161 (53)
papG

allele I 0
allele II 125(41)
allele III 17(6)

sfa/focDE 68(22)
afa/draBC 11(4)
fim H 297 (98)

Toxins hlyA 88 (29)
cnfl 83 (27)

Siderophores fyuA 264 (87)
iutA 208 (67)

Protectins kpsMTW 188 (62)
traT 224 (74)

Invasins ibeA 24 (8)
hek 103 (34)

PAI marker malX 177 (58)
PAI: pathogenicity-associated island

5.2.2.2 Analysis of virulence factor genes according to phylogenetic background

The majority of VF genes detected were more prevalent among isolates 

belonging to phylogenetic group B2, in comparison to those belonging to phylogenetic
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FIG. 5.3 Agarose gel o f pool 1 and pool 2 virulence factor genes amplified by multiplex 

PCR. (A) Pool 1; Screen for malX (925 bp), papA (717 bp),/im H  (508 bp) and ibeA 

(171 bp). Lane 1: 100 bp ladder, lane 2: 2006-145, lane 3: 2006-146, lane 4: 2006-147, 

lane 5: 2006-148, lane 6: 2006-149, lane 7: 2006-150, lane 8: 2006-151, lane 9: 2006- 

152, lane 10; 2006-153, lane 11: 2006-154, lane 12: 2006-155, lane 13: 2006-156, lane 

14: 2006-157, lane 15: 2006-158, lane 16: 2006-159, lane 17: 2006-160, lane 18: 2006- 

161, lane 19: 2006-162 and lane 20: uropathogenic E. coli J96 and meningitic E. coli 

RS218 positive controls. (B) Pool 2: Screen for fyuA  (787 bp), sfa/focDE (410 bp), iutA 

(302 bp) and papG  Allele III (258 bp). Lane 1: 100 bp ladder, lane 2: 2006-73, lane 3: 

2006-74, lane 4: 2006-75, lane 5: 2006-76, lane 6: 2006-77, lane 7: 2006-78, lane 8: 

2006-79, lane 9: 2006-80, lane 10: 2006-81, lane 11: 2006-82, lane 12: 2006-83, lane 

13: 2006-84, lane 14: 2006-85, lane 15: 2006-86, lane 16: 2006-87, lane 17: 2006-88, 

lane 18: 2006-89, lane 19: internal iutA positive control and lane 20: uropathogenic E. 

coli 536 positive control.
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FIG. 5.4 Agarose gel of pool 3 and pool 4 virulence factor genes amplified by multiplex 

PCR. (A) Pool 3: Screen for hlyA (1177 bp), papG  allele I (464 bp) and kpsMT II (272 

bp). Lane 1: 100 bp ladder, lane 2: 2006-73, lane 3: 2006-74, lane 4: 2006-75, lane 5: 

2006-76, lane 6; 2006-77, lane 7: 2006-78, lane 8: 2006-79, lane 9: 2006-80, lane 10: 

2006-81, lane 11: 2006-82, lane 12: 2006-83, lane 13: 2006-84, lane 14: 2006-85, lane 

15: 2006-86, lane 16: 2006-87, lane 17: 2006-88, lane 18: 2006-89, lane 19: 2006-90 

and lane 20: uropathogenic E. coli J96 and meningitic E. coli RS218 positive controls. 

(B) Pool 4: Screen for traT (290 bp) and papG  Allele II (190 bp). Lane 1: 100 bp 

ladder, lane 2: 2006-19, lane 3: 2006-20, lane 4: 2006-21, lane 5: 2006-22, lane 6: 2006- 

23, lane 7: 2006-24, lane 8: 2006-25, lane 9: 2006-26, lane 10: 2006-27, lane 11: 2006- 

28, lane 12: 2006-29, lane 13: 2006-30, lane 14: 2006-31, lane 15: 2006-32, lane 16: 

2006-33, lane 17: 2006-34, lane 18: 2006-35, lane 19: 2006-36 and lane 20: internal 

papG  Allele II and meningitic E. coli RS218 positive controls.
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FIG. 5.5 Agarose gel o f pool 5 virulence factor genes amplified by multiplex PCR. 

Screen for qfa/draBC (508 bp) and cnfl (498 bp). Lane 1: 100 bp ladder, lane 2: 2006- 

145, lane 3: 2006-146, lane 4: 2006-147, lane 5: 2006-148, lane 6: 2006-149, lane 7: 

2006-150, lane 8: 2006-151, lane 9: 2006-152, lane 10: 2006-153, lane 11: 2006-154, 

lane 12: 2006-155, lane 13: 2006-156, lane 14: 2006-157, lane 15: 2006-158, lane 16: 

2006-159, lane 17: 2006-160, lane 18: 2006-161, lane 19: 2006-162 and lane 20: 

internal afa/draBC and meningitic E. coli RS218 {cnfl: 498 bp) positive controls.



FIG. 5.6 Agarose gel o f  hek gene fragments amplified by PCR. Lane 1: 100 bp ladder, 

lane 2: 2006-124, lane 3: 2006-125, lane 4: 2006-126, lane 5: 2006-127, lane 6: 2006- 

128, lane 7: 2006-129, lane 8: 2006-130, lane 9: 2006-131, lane 10: 2006-132, lane 11: 

2006-133, lane 12: 2006-134, lane 13: 2006-135, lane 14: 2006-136, lane 15: 2006-137, 

lane 16: 2006-138, lane 17; 2006-139, lane 18: 2006-140, lane 19: 2006-141, lane 20: 

2006-142, lane 21: 2006-143, lane 22: 2006-144, lane 23: meningitic E. coli RS218 

(162 bp) positive control and lane 24: no DNA negative control.



groups A, D or the non-typable group (Table 5.6). The exceptions to this were 

afa/draBC  and iutA, which were both more prevalent within group A isolates, while 

papA  and papG  allele II which were both more prevalent within group D isolates, in 

comparison to group B2 isolates. As in Section 5.2.1.3, results from the one isolate 

belonging to phylogenetic group B1 were disregarded for this section o f analysis. 

However, this group B1 isolate possessed few VF genes (n=5) which were associated 

with type 1 fimbriae, serum survival, iron acquisition systems and the m alX  PAI 

marker.

The adhesins screened for in this study were more commonly detected among 

isolates belonging to phylogenetic groups B2 and D, in comparison to group A and the 

non-typable group (see Table 5.6), although 99% o f isolates encoded at least one 

adhesin gene. The kpsM T  II and traT  protectins were more prevalent among isolates 

belonging to phylogenetic group B2 (73% and 83%, respectively) in comparison to 

another other group. Although these prevalences were also high in isolates belonging to 

phylogenetic group D (71% and 81%, respectively), they were considerable lower in 

isolates belonging phylogenetic group A (12% and 73%, respectively) and the non- 

typable group (27%) and 55%, respectively). Likewise, the ibeA and hek invasins were 

detected in a higher percentage o f phylogenetic group B2 isolates (13% and 43%, 

respectively) in comparison to another other group (0-2% and 11-36%, respectively). 

The hlyA and cn fl toxins screened for in this study were also predominantly detected in 

isolates belonging to phylogenetic group B2 (42% and 41%, respectively). Interestingly, 

these VF genes were detected in < 11% o f isolates belonging to phylogenetic groups A 

or D, or the non-typable group.

The majority o f  isolates concentrated within phylogenetic group B2 encoded the 

m alX  PAI marker (87%). Again, this VF gene was detected in a considerably smaller 

number o f isolates belonging to phylogenetic groups A (3%) and D (25%), and it was 

not detected at all in the non-typable group. Some VF genes were universally prevalent 

in isolates belonging to distinct phylogenetic groups A, B2 and D, i.e. they did not 

display a dominant relationship with any specific phylogenetic group. For example, 

fyuA  and iutA iron acquisition systems were detected in 73-97% and 66-85% of isolates, 

respectively, belonging to these three distinct groups. However, they were only detected 

in 27-36% o f isolates belonging to the non-typable group. Similarly, type 1 fimbriae 

(fimH) and serum/complement survival systems {traT) were detected in 94-100% and 

71-78%, respectively, o f isolates belonging to these three distinct groups. Although
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fim H  was equally prevalent in isolates from the non-typable group (91%), these isolates 

encoded a considerably lower number o f  the traT  gene (55%).

TABLE 5.6 Distribution o f  virulence factor genes according to E. coli phylogenetic 

group

Virulence

Factor

Phylogenetic Group

A

n=33 (%)

B1

n = l (%)

B2

n=182 (%)

D

n=65 (%)

Non-typable 

n=22 (%)

papA 12(36) 0 106 (58) 40 (62) 3 (14)
papG

allele I 0 0 0 0 0
allele II 3 (9 ) 0 88 (48) 33 (51) 1(5)
allele III 0 0 16(9) 1(2) 1(5)

sfa/focDE 0 0 62 (34) 3 (5 ) 3(14)
afa/draBC 4(1 2 ) 0 2 (1 ) 5 (8 ) 0
fim H 31 (94) 1 (100) 180 (99) 65 (100) 20(91)
hlyA 3 (9 ) 0 77(42) 7 (11) 1(5)
cnfl 2 (6 ) 0 75(41) 5 (8 ) 1(5)

jyuA 24 (73) 1 (100) 177 (97) 54 (83) 8(36)
iutA 28(85) 1 (100) 120 (66) 53 (82) 6 (27)
kpsM T  II 4 (1 2 ) 0 132 (73) 46(71) 6 (27)
traT 24 (73) 1 (100) 141 (78) 46 (71) 12(55)
ibeA 0 0 23 (13) 1(2) 0
hek 12(36) 0 79 (43) 7(11) 5(23)
m alX 1(3) 1 (100) 158(87) 17(26) 0

The relationship between phylogenetic group and VF genes is summarised using 

VF scores (Table 5.7). The VF score o f each isolate was calculated as the sum o f all VF 

genes for which the isolate tested positive (171). The average isolate had an overall VF 

score o f 6.72. This ranged from isolates having a minimum overall VF score o f 3.05 

(non-typable isolates) to a maximum o f 7.89 (phylogenetic group B2 isolates). The 

average isolate possessed 2.24 (out o f 7) adhesins, 0.56 (out o f 2) toxins, 1.56 (out o f 2) 

siderophores, 1.36 (out o f  2) protectins, 0.42 (out o f 2) invasins and 0.58 PAI markers. 

The VF scores for each VF category as well as the overall VF scores were highest 

among isolates belonging to phylogenetic groups B2 and D (median: 7.89 and 5.9;
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range: 0.56-2.49 and 0.12-2.26, respectively). Isolates belonging to phylogenetic groups 

A and B1 had considerably lower overall VF scores (median; 4.49 and 5.0; range: 0.03- 

1.58 and 0-2, respectively), while those belonging to the non-typable group had the 

lowest score (median: 3.05, range: 0-1.27).

TABLE 5.7 Virulence factor score of isolates within the E. coli bloodstream collection

Virulence factor category 

(number of genes tested)

Mean VF score®

A

n=33

B1

n=l

B2

n=182

D

n=65

Non-

typable

n=22

Total

n=303

Adhesins (n=7) 1.52 1 2.49 2.26 1.27 2.24

Toxins (n=2) 0.15 0 0.84 0.19 0.09 0.56

Siderophores (n=2) 1.58 2 1.63 1.65 0.64 1.56

Protectins (n=2) 0.85 1 1.5 1.42 0.82 1.36

Invasins (n=2) 0.36 0 0.56 0.12 0.23 0.42

PAI marker (n=l) 0.03 1 0.87 0.26 0 0.58

Overall VF score 4.49 5.0 7.89 5.9 3.05 6.72
Standard deviation ± 1.82 0 2.24 2.01 2.1 2.65

“Mean VF score represents the mean number o f  virulence factor (V F) genes per isolate

5.2.2.3 Analysis of virulence factor genes according to antimicrobial susceptibility 

data

Analysis of VF gene distributions among isolates defined as susceptible, 

resistant and MDR revealed that the majority o f VF genes were significantly 

concentrated within resistant isolates (overall VF score: 7.4) in comparison to both 

susceptible and MDR isolates (P=0.0336 and 0.0001, respectively). Furthermore, VF 

genes were equally prevalent among susceptible and MDR isolates (overall VF score: 

6.2 each). The main exceptions to this were observed for ibeA invasin, iutA siderophore 

and traT  protectin (Table 5.8). The ibeA gene was significantly more prevalent among 

susceptible isolates in comparison to resistant (19% vs. 6%, P=0.0093) and MDR (19% 

vs. 6%, f*=0.0099) isolates. Both iutA and traT genes were detected at a higher 

frequency among MDR isolates in comparison to resistant isolates (77% vs. 70%, and 

79% vs. 77%, respectively), and were significantly more prevalent among MDR isolates
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in comparison to susceptible isolates (77% vs. 48%, P=0.0003, and 79% vs. 56%, 

/ ’=0.0029, respectively). The hlyA toxin was more common among susceptible isolates 

in comparison to MDR isolates (31% vs. 19%, respectively), however, no statistical 

association was identified. Also, the kpsMT II protectin was equally prevalent among 

susceptible and resistant isolates (65%).

Both hlyA and cnfl toxin genes were detected at similar rates among resistant 

isolates (36% and 34%, respectively), as was the case for MDR isolates (19% and 21%, 

respectively), while hlyA was dominant among susceptible isolates (31% and 23%, 

respectively). The fyuA  gene was the dominant siderophore in comparison to iutA 

among all three susceptibility groups (range: 81-93% vs. 48-77%, respectively). This 

gene was also positively associated with resistant isolates when compared to susceptible 

and MDR isolates (P=0.0296 and 0.0163, respectively). There was a high prevalence of 

both protectins among all three susceptibility groups (range: 56-79%). The kpsMT II 

gene was equally prevalent among susceptible and resistant isolates (65%) and slightly 

less prevalent among MDR isolates (57%). The traT  gene was also detected at a high 

rate among resistant and MDR isolates (77% and 79%, respectively), and was slightly 

less prevalent among susceptible isolates (56%). This gene was also significantly 

associated with both resistant and MDR isolates compared to susceptible isolates 

(P=0.0070 and 0.0029, respectively).

The prevalence o f VF genes encoding invasins within the collection gave more 

variable results. Although hek was detected at a rate of 29-39% among all three 

susceptibility groups, ibeA was only detected among 6% of both resistant and MDR 

isolates, and among 19% of susceptible isolates (Table 5.8). The highest prevalence of 

the malX  PAI marker was among resistant isolates (66%), although rates were also high 

among susceptible (58%) and MDR (49%) isolates. Overall, the adhesins were 

significantly more prevalent among resistant isolates in comparison to both susceptible 

and MDR isolates (P=0.0344 and <0.0001, respectively). On average, resistant isolates 

possessed 6.5% and 10% more adhesins than susceptible and MDR isolates, 

respectively. This was particularly evident for the papA, papG  allele II and sfa/focDE 

VF genes which were all significantly associated with resistant isolates when compared 

to susceptible and MDR isolates (P=0.0014, 0.0047 and 0.0478, respectively).
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TABLE 5.8 Distribution of virulence factor genes according to antimicrobial

susceptibility data

Prevalence of VFs, 

no (%) of isolates
P  value* for comparison of

Susceptible Resistant MDR Susceptible Resistant Susceptible

n=52 n=141 n=110 vs resistant vs MDR vs MDR
Adhesin 
VF score 2.1 2.5 1.9 0.0344 <0.0001

papA 25 (48) 89(63) 47 (43) 0.0014
papG

allele I 0 0 0
allele II 20 (39) 70 (50) 35 (32) 0.0047
allele III 2(4) 11(9) 4(4 )

sfa/focDE 11(21) 39 (28) 18 (16) 0.0478
ofa/draBC 2(4) 7(5) 2(2)
fimH 51 (98) 139(99) 107 (97)

Toxin 0.5 0.7 0.4 0.0112
VF score

hlyA 16(31) 51 (36) 21 (19) 0.0032
cnfl 12(23) 48 (34) 23(21) 0.0242

Siderophore 
VF score 1.3 1.6 1.6 0.0041 0.0069

fyuA 42(81) 131 (93) 91 (83) 0.0296 0.0163
iutA 25(48) 98 (70) 85(77) 0.0072 0.0003

Protectin 
VF score 1.2 1.4 1.6 ... ...

kpsMT II 34 (65) 91(65) 63 (57)
traT 29 (56) 108 (77) 87 (79) 0.007 0.0029

Invasin 
VF score 0.5 0.5 0.4 ... ...

ibeA 10(19) 8(6) 6(6) 0.0093 0.0099
hek 15(29) 55 (39) 33 (30)

PAI marker 
VF score 0.6 0.7 0.5 ... 0.0073

malX 30 (58) 93 (66) 54 (49) 0.0097

Overall 
VF score 6.2 7.4 6.2 0.0336 0.0001

MDR: multidrug resistant. VF: virulence factor. values (by Fisher’s exact test to compare virulence 

factors and by M ann-W hitney test to compare overall VF scores betw een different susceptibility  

categories) are show n only where P  <  0 .05. B old font represents VF scores and their statistical 

associations according to antimicrobial susceptibility data.
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S.2.2.4 Analysis of quinolone resistant E. coli isolates according to virulence factor 

genes and phylogenetic background

The strong association observed between MDR status, virulence genotype, and 

phylogenetic group B2 prompted further analysis of quinolone resistant (Q-R) and 

fluoroquinolone resistant (FQ-R) E. coli isolates, as high rates o f resistance to these 

antimicrobials were detected (nalidixic acid: 37% and ciprofloxacin: 28%). The 

majority of Q-R and FQ-R isolates belonged to phylogenetic group B2 (45%), followed 

by group D (32%). Both Q-R and FQ-R isolates belonging to phylogenetic groups A 

and B l, and the non-typable group were much less abundant (Table 5.9). There was a 

significant association between susceptible isolates and phylogenetic group B2 

(P<0.0001), and between FQ-R isolates and phylogenetic group D (P=0.0004).

Analysis of VF gene prevalences revealed that the majority o f Q-R isolates 

possessed more VF genes than FQ-R isolates (Table 5.9). There were three exceptions 

to this namely, fyuA, iutA and traT. Minimal differences were observed for fyuA  and 

traT prevalences among FQ-R isolates in comparison to Q-R isolates (1%> and 6%>, 

respectively), while iutA was detected at an increased rate of 18%. After fimH, the most 

prevalent VF genes detected among Q-R and FQ-R isolates werefyuA, iutA, kpsMT II 

and traT. The fyuA  and iutA siderophores were present among 63-83%) of these isolates, 

while kpsMT II and traT  protectins were present among 61-76%. The majority of VF 

genes detected were similarly prevalent among Q-R and susceptible isolates, with 

overall VF scores o f 7.3 and 7.1, respectively (Table 5.9). The VF gene prevalences for 

each VF category screened for also displayed similar results: adhesin VF range: 6-98% 

vs. 7-100%), toxin VF range: 32-38%) vs. 37-41%), iron acquisition system VF range: 64- 

90% vs. 63-82%, protectin VF range: 62-73%o vs. 67-70%), invasin VF range: 11-37% 

vs. 7-56%) and PAI marker VF range: 66%> vs. 48%o, respectively.

In contrast, the majority o f FQ-R isolates possessed significantly less VF genes 

than susceptible isolates (P<0.0001), with overall VF scores o f 5.7 and 7.3, 

respectively. The adhesins were more prevalent in susceptible isolates in comparison to 

FQ-R isolates, as were numerous toxins, iron acquisition systems, protectins, invasins 

and the PAI marker (Table 5.9). Furthermore, significant associations were observed 

between susceptible isolates and adhesins {sfa/focDE), toxins {hlyA and cnfl), invasins 

{ibeA and hek) and malX  in comparison to FQ-R isolates (Table 5.9). There were two 

exceptions namely, iutA iron acquisition system and traT  protectin, which were both
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more prevalent in FQ-R isolates in comparison to susceptible isolates (81% vs. 64%, 

P=0.0068, and 76% vs. 73%, respectively).

TABLE 5.9 Distribution of quinolone resistant E. coli isolates according to 

phylogenetic group and virulence factor genes

Prevalence of characteristic, 

no (Vo) of isolates
P  value® for comparison of

Susceptible Q-R only FQ-R 
n=192 n=27 n=84

Susceptible 
vs Q-R

Susceptible 
vs FQ-R

Phvloeenetic erouD
A 16(8) 3(11) 14(17)
B1 0 0 1(1)
B2 132 (69) 15(56) 35 (42) <0.0001
D 30(16) 5(19) 30 (36) 0.0004
Non-typable 14(7) 4(15) 4(5)

Virulence factor

papA 107 (56) 17(63) 37 (44)
papG

allele I 0 0 0
allele 11 86(45) 12(44) 27 (32)
allele 111 15(8) 2(7) 0

sfa/focDE 52 (27) 12(44) 5(6) <0.0001
afa/draBC 11(6) 0 0
fim H 189 (98) 27 (100) 81 (96)
hlyA 73 (38) 10(37) 7(8) <0.0001
cnfl 62 (32) 11(41) 10(12) 0.0003
fyuA 172 (90) 22(82) 70 (83)
iutA 123(64) 17(63) 68 (81) 0.0068
kpsMT 11 119(62) 18(67) 51 (61)
traT 141 (73) 19(70) 64 (76)
ibeA 21(11) 2(7) 1(1) 0.0035
hek 71 (37) 15 (56) 17 (20) 0.0074
malX 127(66) 13 (48) 37 (44) 0.0008
Overall VF 7.1 7.3 5.7 •  • • <0.0001
score

Susceptible: isolates susceptible to nalidixic acid and ciprofloxacin. Q-R only: isolates resistant to 

nalidixic acid and susceptible to ciprofloxacin. FQ-R: isolates resistant to both nalidixic acid and 

ciprofloxacin; the isolate classified as intermediately resistant to ciprofloxacin was included in this 

category. values (by Fisher’s exact test to compare virulence factors and by Mann-Whitney test to 

compare virulence factor scores between different susceptibility categories) are shown only where P  < 

0 . 0 5 .
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5.2.3 Phylogenetic group and virulence factor genotype of E. coli 

bloodstream isolates according to whether nosocomially-acquired 

(NA), community-acquired (CA) or healthcare-associated (HCA)

The predominant E. coli phylogenetic group of isolates from NA, CA or HCA 

bacteraemias was group B2 (53%, 65% and 65%, respectively), followed by group D 

(22%, 23% and 17%>, respectively). The only significant difference was between 

isolates from NA bacteraemias and phylogenetic group A in comparison to isolates 

from CA bacteraemias (P=0.0289).

As stated in Chapter 3, CA bacteraemias harboured more susceptible and 

resistant isolates (23%> and 55%, respectively) in comparison to NA (16% and 45%, 

respectively) and HCA (7% and 41%, respectively) bacteraemias, while MDR isolates 

were considerably more prevalent in NA (49%) and HCA (41%) bacteraemias in 

comparison to CA (22%) bacteraemias. However, the majority of VF genes screened for 

were significantly more prevalent among isolates from CA and HCA bacteraemias in 

comparison to NA bacteraemias (P=0.0002 and 0.0172, respectively). Isolates from CA 

and HCA bacteraemias had overall VF scores of 7.3 and 7.1, respectively, while those 

from NA bacteraemias had a reduced overall VF score of 6.0 (Table 5.10). This was 

particularly evident for papA and papG  allele II adhesins, which displayed significant 

associations between isolates from CA and HCA bacteraemias in comparison to NA 

bacteraemias ( / ’<0.0001 and 0.0477, and / ’<0.0001 and 0.0355, respectively). 

Significant associations were also observed for hlyA toxin and hek invasin in isolates 

from CA bacteraemias {P=0.007 and 0.0102, respectively) and HCA bacteraemias 

( /’=0.0361 and 0.0335, respectively) in comparison to NA bacteraemias.
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Table 5.10 Distribution of bacterial characteristics within E. coli bloodstream isolates 

according to whether nosocomially-acquired, community-acquired or healthcare- 

associated

Prevalence of virulence factors, P  value®

no (%) of isolates for comparison of
NA CA HCA NA NA

n=122 n=127 n=54 vs CA vs HCA
Phvlosenetic Group
A 20(16) 9(7) 4(7) 0.0289

B1 0 1(1) 0

B2 65 (53) 82 (65) 35 (65)

D 27 (22) 29 (23) 9(17)

Non-typable 10(8) 6(5) 6(11)

Virulence factor
papA 47 (39) 84 (66) 30 (56) <0.0001 0.0477

papG
allele I 0 0 0

allele II 32 (26) 70(55) 23 (43) <0.0001 0.0355

allele III 4 (3 ) 8(6) 5(9)

sfa/focDE 21 (17) 31 (24) 16(30)

afa/draBC 4(3) 7(6) 0

fim H 118(97) 126 (99) 53(98)

hlyA 24 (20) 45 (35) 19(35) 0.0070 0.0361

cnfl 26 (21) 40 (32) 16(30)

fyuA 102(84) 115 (91) 45 (83)

iutA 85(70) 83 (65) 40(74)

kpsMTW 75(62) 81 (64) 32 (59)

traT 89 (73) 92 (72) 43 (80)

ibeA 6(5) 14(11) 4(7)

hek 30(25) 51(40) 22 (41) 0.0102 0.0335

malX 64 (53) 78 (61) 35(65)

Overall VF score 6.0 7.3 7.1 0.0002 0.0172

NA: nosocom ially-acquired, CA: community-acquired and HCA: healthcare-associated.

V  values (by Fisher’s exact test to compare phylogenetic groups and virulence factors, and by 

Mann-W hitney test to compare overall virulence factors scores) are shown only where P <  0.05. 

Note: no statistical associations were observed when CA and HCA categories were compared.
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5.3 Discussion

E. coli is a highly versatile bacterium. Currently, the four well-recognised E. coli 

phylogenetic groups o f significance to humans. A, B l, B2 and D, appear to have 

derived from fundamentally different bacterial populations, with members of each 

group sharing specific phenotypic and genotypic characteristics, e.g. antimicrobial 

susceptibility, virulence, genome size and their biochemical properties (119, 121, 176). 

Knowledge o f these groups can provide key information on mechanisms of ExPEC 

pathogenesis, highlight strains with enhanced virulence and aid molecular 

epidemiological studies. Bacterial pathogenesis is a multi-factorial process involving 

adhesion, colonisation, multiplication and subversion of host defences that combine to 

stimulate a harmful inflammatory host response. The pathogenesis of ExPEC strains can 

be attributed to their multiple VFs including diverse adhesins, invasins, siderophores, 

toxins, serum resistance elements and polysaccharide capsules. The minimal 

requirement for bacterial invasion of the bloodstream is unknown. However, intense 

research continues to focus around the exact role many VFs play in ExPEC 

pathogenesis. Furthermore, increasing rates of (multi)resistant E. coli strains worldwide 

has prompted interest into these VFs as attractive alternative antimicrobial targets that 

would not select for resistance.

In this study, Clermont’s triplex PCR method was employed to determine the 

phylogenetic group o f each E. coli isolate (70). Since it appeared in the literature in 

2000, only two studies have attempted to specifically validate the method and comment 

on the frequency at which strains are correctly assigned a phylogenetic group. Walk et 

al. characterised 190 E. coli isolates from freshwater beaches using (i) multilocus 

sequence typing (MLST), (ii) Multi-Locus Enzyme Electrophoresis (MLEE) and (iii) 

the Clermont method (379). They concluded that 90% of E. coli isolates can be assigned 

a phylogenetic group, at an accuracy rate of 67%, 97%, 83% and 100% for isolates 

belonging to phylogenetic group A, B l, B2 and D, respectively. Similar results were 

published by Gordon et al. (119). They characterised 662 E. coli isolates from diverse 

host species and geographical locations using (i) a MLST approach and (ii) the 

Clermont method. They concluded that 85-90% of E. coli isolates can be assigned a 

phylogenetic group. Like Walk et a l, their analyses revealed that the extent at which 

isolates were assigned the wrong phylogenetic group depended greatly on the isolates 

Clermont genotype. Isolates belonging to phylogenetic group A, B l, B2 and D were
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assigned the correct group at an accuracy rate o f  52%, 99%, 97% and 73%, 

respectively. This group made three significant observations; (i) isolates not assigned to 

one o f the four phylogenetic groups, or miss-assigned by the Clermont method, 

displayed sequence variation in both chuA and yjaA  genes, (ii) isolates assigned as 

phylogenetic group A by the Clermont method were often identified as group B1 or E 

isolates by MLST data, and (iii) isolates assigned as phylogenetic group D by the 

Clermont method were often identified as group B2 isolates by MLST data. 

Interestingly, each o f  these group B2 isolates that were miss-assigned as group D 

isolates by the Clermont method encoded the ibeA gene. The study presented here 

assigned 93% o f E. coli isolates a phylogenetic group using the Clermont method, 

which is slightly higher than previously reported. As the Clermont method has 

previously assigned approximately 85-90% of E. coli isolates a phylogenetic group and 

sometimes can miss-assign strains, particularly belonging to groups A and D, it has 

been suggested that classification o f E. coli strains into only four major groups is an 

oversimplification o f  a more complex reality (161, 394). Enhanced discriminatory 

molecular techniques may be needed to correctly type strains from this diverse bacterial 

species that continues to evolve. However, in this present study, a small proportion of 

isolates were assigned as phylogenetic group A (11%) and only 2% isolates assigned as 

phylogenetic group D encoded the ibeA gene, therefore it is not likely that isolates were 

miss-assigned to a significant level.

Phylogenetic grouping associated the majority o f E. coli isolates in this 

collection with group B2 followed by groups D, A and B l, respectively. While the 

majority o f previous studies investigating ExPEC phylogenetic background 

(predominantly o f bloodstream and/or urinary tract origin) from the US and Europe 

have reported similar results (32, 39, 51, 148, 160, 165, 169-172, 258-260, 297, 313, 

314, 333, 334), other studies report a predominance o f ExPEC strains belonging to non- 

pathogenic phylogenetic groups A (124) or D (247). This suggests that the phylogenetic 

background o f  ExPEC strains differs significantly according to geographical location. 

Study design, number and source o f isolates studied, along with demographic and 

epidemiologic factors relating to the patient population are probably factors influencing 

these discordant results.

Among the VF genes detected in the E. coli collection, those involved in 

adherence to uroepithelial cells were the most prevalent, in particular fim H , highlighting 

the importance o f adhesion in establishment o f ExPEC infections. Other key elements
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detected were VF genes encoding iron acquisition systems (JyuA or iutA), and protectins 

{kpsMT II or traT^. As iron availability is limited in the bloodstream, these acquisition 

systems aid bacterial growth by utilising free iron that exists in tissues and fluids of the 

host, which is a critical step in ExPEC pathogenesis (13, 57, 173, 338). The kpsMT II 

capsule interferes with 0-antigen detection thus protecting the cell from host defence 

mechanisms (e.g phagocytosis and lysis by serum complement) and is also an important 

VF of UPEC pathogenesis in establishing an UTI, while traT  is responsible for 

increased serum resistance by interfering with complement-mediated killing (50, 164). 

Together, these results suggest that fimH, along with iron acquisition systems and 

protectins may represent the minimal prerequisites for invasion o f E. coli into the 

bloodstream, as has been highlighted in previous studies (34, 173, 176, 313). The papG  

allele II VF has also been implicated in enabling the organism to reach the kidney, 

while cnfl and sfa/focDE have been associated with bacteraemia of urinary tract origin 

(145, 384). In this study, these VF genes were detected among 41%, 27% and 22% of E. 

coli isolates, respectively.

A number o f isolates within the collection encoded multiple VF genes from the 

same functional category e.g. adhesins, invasins, protectins, iron acquisition systems, 

toxins. The presence of excessive VF genes may facilitate strains to readily adapt to 

different environments and may also act as ‘substitutes’ to certain VF genes in a loss-of- 

function scenario. Other VF genes detected were distinctly co-associated, in accordance 

with previous studies (13, 171, 176, 187). A strong association was observed between 

cnfl and hlyA toxins, and also between papA and papG  allele II adhesins. Interestingly, 

42% encoded 3-4 of these VF genes, all of which have previously been identified as 

PAI II linked genes (128, 137, 147). Similarly strong associations were detected 

between fyuA  and iutA iron acquisition systems, and also between kpsMT II and traT 

protectins, 76% of isolates encoded 3-4 of these VF genes. These associations indicate 

co-selection of transferable elements or direct genetic linkage within PAIs or on 

plasmids. A high prevalence of the malX  PAI marker in the collection (55%) adds 

further to this theory (176). Also, the majority of invasive E. coli isolates from 

bacteraemic patients carry ColV virulence plasmids (385). ColV plasmids form a 

heterogenous group o f large plasmids of the IncFl incompatibility group and encode the 

production of colicin V, aerobactin iron uptake system, iss serum resistance locus, traT 

increased serum survival gene and phagocytosis resistance (6, 385). Therefore, these
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plasmids are most likely carried in this E. coli bloodstream collection at a high 

frequency.

Phylogenetic group differences were not detected between susceptible, resistant 

and multidrug-resistant (MDR) isolates in the E. coli collection, the majority o f isolates 

belonged to group B2. Furthermore, the majority o f VF genes screened for were 

significantly more prevalent among resistant isolates, and equally distributed among 

susceptible and M DR isolates, with the exception o f iutA and traT  which were 

significantly more prevalent among MDR isolates. Contrasting results have been 

reported in studies from widespread geographical locations, which have associated 

resistant and/or M DR isolates with shifts away from phylogenetic group B2 towards 

less virulent strains and to phylogenetic groups A and/or D (51, 140, 147, 160, 168, 170, 

172, 260, 261, 313, 334). Only one study in the literature, by Rijavec et al. (Slovenia), 

showed similar results to the findings in this study. They concluded that resistant E. coli 

isolates were dominant among phylogenetic group B2 while MDR isolates were equally 

prevalent among phylogenetic groups A and B2. Also, a number o f these studies found 

MDR isolates exhibited significantly reduced VF prevalences in comparison to non- 

MDR isolates (168, 261, 313). However, Johnson et al. and Moreno et al. reported that 

MDR isolates were significantly enriched with iutA (168, 261). As mentioned above, 

isolates in this collection most likely harbour the highly virulent ColV plasmid which 

encodes iutA. Another member o f the IncF plasmid group, pRSB107, encodes resistance 

determinants to ampicillin, penicillin G, chloramphenicol, erythromycin, kanamycin, 

neomycin, streptomycin, sulfonamides, tetracycline and trimethoprim, along with iron 

acquisition systems {iut) and other putative virulence-associated functions (363). In this 

study, 91% o f M DR isolates were resistant to both ampicillin and SXT, and also 

encoded iutA. This suggests that isolates in this collection may also harbour this 

pRSB 107 multiresistant plasmid, and it may be responsible for the increased virulence 

observed in M DR isolates.

As the M DR isolates detected in this study also exhibited a high rate of 

resistance to nalidixic acid and ciprofloxacin, which was predominantly due to 

chromosomally-mediated mutations in GyrA and/or ParC subunits (see Section 4.2.2), 

these isolates were investigated further to determine their role in ExPEC pathogenesis. 

Phylogenetic group B2 was significantly less prevalent in quinolone resistant (Q-R) and 

fluoroquinolone resistant (FQ-R) E. coli isolates in comparison to susceptible isolates, 

however, it still dominated, followed by group D. While this observation has previously
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been made (297, 364), others have reported a predominance o f  these resistant isolates 

belonging to phylogenetic groups A or D (32, 147, 170, 172, 260, 261). Q-R isolates 

were found to encode similar numbers o f  VF genes to their susceptible counterparts 

(145, 147, 148). However, with few  exceptions, VF genes were infrequently detected 

among FQ-R isolates in comparison to susceptible isolates, which is in agreement with 

previous studies (32, 170, 172, 260, 261, 297, 364). The two main exceptions to this 

were traT  and iutA which were detected at a higher rate among FQ-R isolates in 

comparison to susceptible isolates. A significant association between iutA and FQ-R 

isolates has previously been documented (172, 261, 297, 364), but no previous studies 

have highlighted the relationship between FQ-R isolates and high prevalences o f  traT. 

Other highly prevalent VF genes noted in these studies among Q-R and/or FQ-R 

isolates included iha (iron-regulated gene A homologue adhesin), ETTT  (type 3 

secretion system), ibeA (invasion o f  brain endothelium) and iss (serum survival). As in 

previous studies, these resistant isolates were depleted in PAI II linked genes, 

particularly the toxins: hlyA (a-haem olysin) and cnfl (cytotoxic necrotizing factor type 

1), in comparison to susceptible isolates (145, 147, 259, 261, 297, 364).

The reasons underlying the correlation between Q/F resistance and lack o f  

certain VF genes are incompletely understood. A lack o f  VF genes may be directly 

associated with resistance or instead may depend on a phylogenetic distribution. It has 

been suggested that a specific genetic background (presence o f  iutA and iss, and a lack 

o f  PAI IIj96 linked genes) and only partial dependence on phylogenetic background, may 

be required for mutations in the gyrA  gene to confer Q/F resistance in E. coli (145, 147, 

297). It is also possible that concentrated prescribing o f  fluoroquinolones in SJH has 

progressively selected for resistant E. coli mutants in the collection, some o f  which may 

already harbour virulence- and/or antimicrobial resistance-associated plasmids, giving 

rise to a M DR phenotype.

E. coli isolates overexpressing AmpC P-lactamases were predominantly 

associated with phylogenetic groups B2 and D, and encoded an average o f  6 VF genes 

(range: 1-10). Only one isolate, encoding a promoter mutation at position -42, belonged 

to phylogenetic group A. These results contrast with previous studies which have 

associated AmpC overproducers with commensal phylogenetic groups A and B1 (81, 

242). A study by Corvee et al. on a collection o f  55 E. coli isolates recovered from 

multiple sites, reported that isolates overexpressing their chromosomal am pC  gene were 

predominantly in phylogenetic group A (86%). Similarly, a study by Mammeri et al. on
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26 E. coli isolates recovered from multiple sites, reported that the majority o f strains 

overexpressing their chromosomal ampC  gene also belonging to phylogenetic group A 

(58%) and all those encoding acquired AmpC P-lactamases (ACC-1 n = l, CMY-2 n=7) 

belonged to phylogenetic group B l. Furthermore, a study by Johnson et a l ,  which 

screened 74 E. coli isolates displaying an AmpC phenotype, associated 92% of isolates 

encoding a ^/acMv-igene with phylogenetic group A (172). However, results from other 

studies did show a degree o f correlation with the data presented in this chapter. Sidjabat 

et al. studied CM Y-producing E. coli isolates from 22 patients, and concluded that 94% 

o f isolates belonged to phylogenetic groups B2 and D (347). Similarly, from a 

collection o f 264 E. coli isolates recovered from urine specimens. Song et al. detected 

two CMY-type (3-lactamase-producing E. coli isolates, both belonging to group B2 

(354).

The two E. coli isolates identified as CTX-M ESBL-producers in this study 

belonged to phylogenetic groups B2 (CTX-M -15) and D (CTX -M -14), and encoded an 

average o f 7 VF genes (range; 6-8). This is in agreement with previous worldwide 

studies (71, 187, 216, 300, 354). Each o f these studies reported that the majority o f 

CTX-M ESBL-producing E. coli isolates in their collections (n=27-94 isolates) 

belonged to phylogenetic groups B2 and D, irrespective o f type, clone or epidemic 

status. Furthermore, they reported the majority o f  CTX -M -15-producing isolates 

belonged to phylogenetic group B2 (67-100%), while the majority o f CTX-M -14- 

producing isolates belonged to phylogenetic group D (53-100%). Slightly different 

results were reported from Blanco et al. (France) and Ho et al. (China) (36, 140). 

Although Blanco et al. reported all CTX-M -15-producing isolates belonged to 

phylogenetic group B2, they found the majority o f CTX-M -14-producing isolates to 

belong to phylogenetic group B l, followed by groups A, D and finally B2. Ho et al. 

reported a minor difference in the prevalence o f CTX -M -14 producing isolates 

belonging to phylogenetic group D (49%) in comparison to group B2 (38%). Also, they 

did not identify any CTX-M -15-producing isolates belonging to phylogenetic group B2; 

instead these isolates were equally distributed throughout groups A, B l and D.

In summary, the emergence o f both (multi)resistant strains and ESBLs/AmpC (3- 

lactamase-producers among bloodstream E. coli isolates from SJH, also belonging to 

virulent phylogenetic groups B2 and D is a cause for great concern. Virulent E. coli 

isolates are responsible for the most severe infections, therefore, treatment o f these 

infections will become increasingly problematic due to antimicrobial resistance.
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The only study to date to address the epidemiological consideration o f whether 

E. coli strains causing CA bacteraemias are distinct from strains that cause NA 

bacteraemias found that strains causing CA bacteraemias were significantly associated 

with papC  and papG  fimbrial VF genes, phylogenetic group B2 and antimicrobial 

susceptibility compared to their NA counterparts (160). In the work presented in this 

chapter, phylogenetic differences were not observed between E. coli isolates from NA, 

CA and HCA bacteraemias, the majority belonged to phylogenetic group B2. 

Furthermore, overall VF scores were higher among CA and HCA bacteraemias in 

comparison to NA bacteraemias, with emphasise on papA and papG  allele II adhesins, 

hlyA toxin and hek invasin, all of which have been previously identified as PA III linked 

genes (137, 147, 176, 333). Susceptible and resistant isolates were more prevalent 

within CA bacteraemias in comparison to NA and HCA bacteraemias, while MDR 

isolates were significantly associated with NA and HCA bacteraemias in comparison to 

CA bacteraemias (see Chapter 4). This suggests three distinct populations within the E. 

coli collection: (i) MDR isolates with a low bacterial virulence prevailing in NA 

bacteraemias, (ii) highly virulent isolates with a reduced antimicrobial resistance 

dominating in CA bacteraemias, and (iii) both highly virulent and antimicrobial 

resistant isolates present in HCA bacteraemias.

In conclusion, it was previously thought that a lack of VF genes was directly 

associated with increased resistance in ExPEC strains. From the findings reported in this 

chapter, it is concluded that the majority of E. coli bloodstream isolates from St. 

James’s Hospital have both high prevalences of VF genes and levels o f antimicrobial 

resistance. These results highlight consumption of certain antimicrobials may be 

selecting for both (multi)resistant and virulent ExPEC clones in both community and 

hospital settings.
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Chapter 6 The Transcriptome of Extraintestinal 

Pathogenic Escherichia coli in Response to Human

Serum
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6.1 Introduction

The urinary tract, consisting o f the kidneys, ureters, bladder and urethra, is 

normally a sterile environment that is protected from bacterial pathogens by non

specific host defences including the flow o f urine, the epithelial barrier, antibacterial 

factors o f the bladder mucosa and the bactericidal activities o f effector immune cells 

(14, 43). Nevertheless, urinary tract infections (UTIs), including cystitis (bladder 

infection), pyelonephritis (kidney infection) and bacteriuria (urine infection), are 

considered to be the most common bacterial infections. These infections can be 

sporadic, recurrent or chronic, vary in disease severity and location, and are often 

associated with increased morbidity, mortality and healthcare costs. It is estimated that 

150 million UTIs are diagnosed annually on a global basis, resulting in an estimated 

economic cost o f more than $6 billion (358), o f which $1.6 billion is credited to the US 

alone (108).

Uropathogenic E. coli (UPEC) are responsible for 70-90% of these UTIs (351, 

358). In this study, the principal source o f E. coli bacteraemia was identified as the 

urinary tract being responsible for 49% o f episodes. UPEC colonisation o f the urinary 

tract is a complex, multi-factorial process. These strains initially colonise the 

periurethral mucosa ascend through the urethra to the bladder, and may progress further 

via the ureters to the kidneys, from here they may then enter the lymphatic system 

and/or bloodstream, resulting in bacteraemia. Commonly expressed virulence factors 

(VFs) associated with the pathogenesis o f these ascending UPEC strains facilitate 

successful adhesion to and colonisation o f host tissue (e.g. type I and P fimbriae), 

invasion o f mucosal surface (e.g. IbeA and Hek), avoidance o f host defences (e.g. 

capsule, LPS), multiplication (e.g. siderophores), and injury o f host tissues (e.g. Cnfl 

and haemolysin toxins) resulting in a harmful host inflammatory response, as discussed 

in Chapter 5.

Currently however, no single VF gene or combination o f VF genes is 

specifically unique to, or definitive of, a particular E. coli infection at any one 

extraintestinal site (43, 169, 176). Johnson et al. have suggested that an extraintestinal 

pathogenic E. coli (ExPEC) strain is defined as one possessing > 2 o f  the following VF 

genes: papA  and/or papC, sfa/foc, afa/dra, iutA, and kpsM T  II (168). In the present 

study o f bloodstream E. coli isolates, 26% (n=78) were found to possess < 1 o f these VF 

genes. Furthermore, despite E. coli being one o f the best understood model organisms.
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to date only a minority o f VF genes have been demonstrated to play a direct role in 

pathogenesis by use of isogenic mutants in animal models including those encoding 

type 1 fimbriae (14, 126), group 1 and group 2 extracellular polysaccharide capsules 

(14, 50), yersiniabactin siderophore and P fimbriae (165) and genes corresponding to 

metabolic pathways (65). Therefore, it is reasonable to presume that other VF genes, 

including as yet unidentified VF genes, may also play an important role in the 

pathogenesis of ExPEC.

Whole genome expression profiling of E. coli strains, subtractive hybridisation 

between genomes o f virulent and avirulent strains and signature-tagged mutagenesis are 

just some of the valuable methods that have been used to identify virulence 

determinants that contribute to that pathogenesis and regulation of an ExPEC infection 

(14, 15, 50, 65, 126, 165, 322, 352, 388). An important mechanism of virulence 

highlighted by these methods is carbohydrate metabolism. Carbohydrate metabolism is 

essential for bacterial growth and survival in both the intestine and urinary tract, and 

also provides energy to facilitate all cellular biosynthesis processes (14, 65, 322). 

Numerous bacteria metabolise carbohydrates through the phosphoenolpyruvate 

(PEP)xarbohydrate phosphotransferase system (PTS). These systems consist of 

cytoplasmic energy-coupling proteins (enzyme El and HPr) and 3-4 membrane enzyme 

II complexes (comprising IIA, IIB, IIC and IID protein domains), each with particular 

sugars-specificities (17). Their primary function is to phosphorylate numerous 

monosaccharides, disaccharides, amino sugars, polyols, and other carbohydrate sugar 

derivatives. Phosphorylation proceeds sequentially from the PEP to El, HPr, IIA, IIB, 

and finally, to the incoming carbohydrate, which is translocated across the cell 

membrane via the integral membrane IIC porter. Carbohydrate metabolism promotes 

increased fitness in E. coli stains under stressful conditions such as oxygen restriction, 

late stationary phase o f growth, or growth in serum or in the intestinal tract (65, 322). It 

also assists in adherence to, colonisation of, and entry into eukaryotic cells (65, 322). 

These novel findings have provided key information in an area that continues to evolve 

as being important for virulence. Bacterial acquisition and metabolism of nutrients 

facilitates successful colonisation and persistence in different environmental niches.

The ability to survive in serum is another key attribute in the pathogenesis of 

ExPEC. In general, bacteria are susceptible to the lytic activity of the complement 

system, which constitutes one of the major defence systems in the body (367). The 

complement system can be activated in three ways: (i) the classical pathway which is
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initiated by activation o f the Cl protein, which occurs on recognition of multivalent 

antigens on the surfaces of pathogens by certain antibody classes (immunoglobulin M 

and G), (ii) the alternative pathway which is initiated in the absence of antibody by the 

covalent binding of the C3b protein to hydroxyl and amine groups on a range of 

microbial surface substances including OMPs and endotoxins, or (iii) the lectin 

pathway, which is similar to the classical pathway and is initiated by the binding of 

mannose-binding lectin (MBL) to mannose residues on the pathogen surface, which in 

turn activates the MBL-associated serine proteases, MASP-1, and MASP-2 (78, 129, 

320, 350). All three complement activation pathways converge on the activation of the 

third complement component, the C3 protein. These complement activation pathways 

are summarised in Fig. 6.1.

Several bacterial VFs play a significant role in subverting this major host 

defence system. Mechanisms of serum resistance include: (i) group 2 polysaccharide K 

antigen and lipopolysaccharide 0-antigen capsular polysaccharides (CPSs) (14, 33, 50, 

195, 226, 302, 352, 390), (ii) enterobacterial common antigen and colanic acid (M 

antigen) extracellular polysaccharides (EPSs) (101, 241, 361), and (iii) OMPs such as 

TraT and Iss serum resistance proteins (6, 18, 179, 362, 385). CPSs are major 

components of the bacterial cell envelope that are firmly attached to the cell surface. 

They play an important role in interactions between bacteria and their immediate 

environment and provide a steric barrier that hinders the access of host defences to 

bacterial membranes (50, 390). The majority of capsules produced by ExPEC strains are 

characteristic group 2 capsules (164).

In contrast to CPSs, the production of loosely attached EPSs, also called slime 

layers, are a protective response to environmental stress (361). These layers, which are 

largely composed o f colanic acid, play an important role in survival outside the host 

during formation and maturation of biofilm and/or resistance to desiccation (241, 361). 

The main regulator of colanic acid biosynthesis is the Res phosphorelay, a complex 

signal transduction pathway (241). Four of the genes it encodes, yjbEFGH, have 

recently been shown to play a direct role in EPS production (101). The TraT and Iss 

serum resistance proteins are mainly encoded on plasmids e.g. ColV virulence plasmids 

(6, 385). These plasmids have the ability to confer increased serum resistance, 

especially when the host strain is already partially serum resistant (164). However, a 

complete picture o f how ExPEC responds to assault by serum at a genetic level is not 

yet available. It is important to understand the interaction between ExPEC and its
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environment in order to further our knowledge of model systems. These studies provide 

novel insights into the pathogenesis of ExPEC, as well as identifying environmental 

conditions that promote infections and detecting novel VF genes that may aid the 

development o f future therapeutic interventions.

The aims o f the study presented in this chapter were to (i) firstly, determine the 

serum survival mechanism of E. coli isolates in the collection that lack both capsule and 

serum resistance VF genes, and to (ii) secondly, characterise the transcriptome of UPEC 

strain CFT073 when exposed to human serum by protein profiling and expression 

microarray technology in a genome-wide study, and (iii) therefore, identify possible 

novel genes that contribute to the virulence of this strain in the bloodstream. E. coli 

CFT073 is a fully sequenced UPEC strain that was isolated from the blood of a woman 

with acute pyelonephritis in 1990 (388) and is considered a prototype of the 06  

serotype, one of the most prevalent UPEC clonal lines (176). Expression microarrays 

were employed for this study as they have the advantage of monitoring the expression 

of multiple genes in parallel from an entire bacterial genome, providing substantially 

more information than Northern blots or reverse transcription PCR which both analyse 

just one or a few genes at a time. Understanding the genetic basis for UPEC 

pathogenicity and evolution may facilitate the development o f diagnosis tools to detect 

this particular E. coli pathotype that cause such a wide range o f disease.
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FIG. 6.1 A summary o f  the complement activation pathways. Adapted from Cook et al. 

and Roitt et al. (78, 320). All complement proteins are assigned numbers e.g. C l, C2; 

and the cleavage products are distinguished from parent molecules by suffix letters e.g. 

C3a, C3b. The classical pathway is activated by cleavage o f  C lq , C lr  and C ls , 

followed by C ls  cleavage o f  C4 and C2 to form a C3 convertase. The lectin pathway is 

activated by MBP (mannose-binding lectin) and MASP-1/2 (mannose-binding-lectin- 

associated serine proteases) to carbohydrates on bacterial cell surfaces and also 

proceeds via C2 and C4 to form a C3 convertase. The alternative pathway is activated 

by cleavage o f  C3 to C3b, which associates with factor B and is cleaved by factor D to 

generate a C3 convertase. C3b can act as an opsonin for ingestion by phagocytic cells 

and to enhance clearance o f  immune complexes. It also forms the C5 convertase, which 

cleaves C5 to generate the C5a and C5b, the latter o f  which associates with C6, C7 C8 

and C9 to form the C5b-9 MAC, which can insert into cell membranes and cause lysis 

o f  bacteria and damage to nucleated cells.



6.2 Results

6.2.1 Serum resistance levels of isolates lacking ‘essential’ virulence 

factor genes

6.2.1.1 Bactericidal activity of normal human serum

The determination o f serum bactericidal activity involves exposure o f a bacterial 

suspension to a suitable concentration o f serum, at the optimum temperature for 

complement activity, and determination, after suitable periods o f  time, o f  the absolute 

concentration o f  surviving organisms by viable counting (367). Firstly, the bactericidal 

activity o f pooled human serum, collected from four healthy donors, was verified using 

a serum bactericidal assay, based on a previously described technique by Leying et al. 

(226). This was achieved by exposing CFT073 (highly virulent UPEC strain, serum 

resistant) and H BlO l (laboratory E. coli strain, serum susceptible) to an aliquot o f 

normal human serum (NHS) and heat-inactivated normal human serum (HIS) at 37°C 

for 3 h as outlined in Section 2.1.3.1. The Miles and Misra method was then employed 

to determine viable counts, as outlined in Section 2.1.3.2. E. coli CFT073 exposed to 

both NHS and HIS had similar viable counts (Table 6.1). E. coli H BlO l exposed to HIS 

had similar viable counts to E. coli CFT073, but when exposed to NHS its viability 

decreased considerably. Therefore, the bactericidal activity o f  pooled NHS was verified, 

as was the ability o f  E. coli CFT073 and E. coli H BlO l to act as positive and negative 

controls, respectively, in all further serum bactericidal assays.

TABLE 6.1 Bactericidal activity o f normal human serum

Bacterial Strains NHS HIS

“average CFU/ml “average CFU/ml
E  coli CFT073 4.5 X 10' 4.8 X 10'

E  c - o / /H BlOl 0 1.8 X 10^

NHS: normal human serum. HIS: heat-inactivated normal human serum.

^average value o f  six  CFU/ml counts
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6.2.1.2 Susceptiblity of E. coli bloodstream isolates to the lytic activity of NHS

A number o f  E. coli isolates in the collection were found to lack one or more VF 

gene(s) o f known biological importance in the pathogenesis o f ExPEC in the 

bloodstream. These VF genes were kpsM T  II which encodes group 2 capsule LPS, e.g. 

K l, K2 and K5, and traT  which encodes a serum/complement resistance factor. In total, 

83 isolates (27%) in the collection lacked kpsM T  II only, 47 (16%) lacked traT  only, 

and 32 (11%) lacked both. A serum bactericidal assay was performed on all isolates 

lacking both VF genes to determine their levels o f susceptibility to the lytic action o f 

NHS. Each assay was performed as outlined in Section 2.1.3.1, and included E. coli 

CFT073 and E. coli HBlOl  as positive and negative controls, respectively. The Miles 

and Misra method was then employed to determine viable counts, as outlined in Section 

2.1.3.2. All 32 isolates were as viable as E. coli CFT073 when exposed to HIS. O f these 

isolates, 20 (63%) also had similar viable counts to E. coli CFT073 when exposed to 

NHS, and were therefore deemed serum resistant. A further 12 isolates (37%>) had 

viable counts o f > 4 orders o f magnitude less when exposed to NHS in comparison to 

HIS, and were therefore deemed serum susceptible.

6.2.1.3 Analysis of serum survival virulence factor genes

The 20 E. coli isolates that were deemed serum resistant in the serum 

bactericidal assay were screened for the presence o f two VF genes associated with 

increased serum survival, namely iss and bor. As the amino acid sequences o f iss and 

bor are about 90% identical, one pair o f primers was designed to amplify both genes. 

PCR amplifications were performed as outlined in Section 2.3.4.8. A representative 

agarose gel is shown in Fig. 6.2. The majority o f  isolates (n=17, 85%) were positive for 

the isstbor amplicon (Table 6.2).

E. coli can encode at least three iss alleles, along with the bor gene. The iss type 

1 and iss type 3 alleles are associated with ExPEC strains. In contrast, the iss type 2 

allele is associated with intestinal pathogenic or diarrhoeagenic E. coli strains, and 

therefore, was not o f  relevance to this study. The bor gene, a gene o f  bacteriophage X, is 

expressed in E. coli lysogens. According to restriction endonuclease digest maps o f iss 

type 1, iss type 3 and bor (Fig. 6.3 (A)), HinPW  digests the bor gene into fragments o f 

145 bp and 54 bp, and D de\ digests the iss type 1 allele into fragments o f 172 bp and 26 

bp, while nethier o f  these enzymes digests the iss type 3 allele. Therefore, the
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FIG. 6.2 Agarose gel o f  iss/bor gene fragments amplified by PCR. Lane 1: 100 bp 

ladder, lane 2: 2005-66, lane 3: 2005-71, lane 4: 2005-76, lane 5: 2005-79, lane 6: 2005- 

82, lane 7: 2005-90, lane 8: 2005-91, lane 9: 2005-98, lane 10: 2005-107, lane 11: 2005- 

110, lane 12: 2005-112, lane 13: 2005-113, lane 14: 2005-15, lane 15: 2005-116, lane 

16: 2005-117, lane 17: 2005-118, lane 18: 2006-3, lane 19: Uropathogenic E. coli 

CFT073 positive control (201 bp) and lane 20: negative control.



A

HinPW

iss type 1 allele

201 bp

iss type 3 allele

B
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FIG. 6.3 Analysis o f  isslbor amplicons. (A) Restriction enzyme digest maps o f iss type 

1, iss type 3 and bor. The to r  amplicon is digested with HinPW to produces 145 bp and 

54 bp fragments. The iss type 1 amplicon is digested with Dde\ to produces 172 bp and 

26 bp fragments. The iss type 3 amplicon is digested with neither restriction enzyme 

producing a fragment o f 201 bp. (B) HinPW and Dde\ digestion o f isslbor amplicons. 

Lane 1: 100 bp ladder, lane 2: 2004-62, lane 3: 2005-19, lane 4: 2005-79, lane 5: 2005- 

90 , lane 6: 2006-96, lane 7: 2005-91 and lane 8: 2006-91.



prevalence o f iss type 1, iss type 3, and bor in PCR products positive for the iss/bor 

amplicon (n=17) were discriminated by double restriction endonuclease digestion, as 

outlined in Section 2.3.2.1. The resulting digests were separated by agarose gel 

electrophoresis, as outlined in Section 2.3.3.1. A representative agarose gel is shown in 

Fig. 6.3 (B). O f the 17 isslbor positive isolates, 7 encoded 1 gene, another 7 encoded a 

combination of 2 genes, while a further 3 encoded a combination of 3 genes (Table 6.2). 

The iss type 3 allele was the most prevalent, present in 82% of isolates. The bor gene 

and iss type 1 allele were present in 71% and 24% of isolates, respectively.

TABLE 6.2 Prevalence of serum survival virulence factor genes in serum resistant E.

coli isolates lacking kpsM Tll and traT

E. coli isolates Serum survival genes
bor m l iss3

2005-90 + + +
2005-91 + + +
2006-91 + + +
2004-28 + - +
2004-34 + - +
2004-96 + - +
2005-98 + - +
2005-107 + - +
2005-115 + - +
2006-96 - + +
2004-36 + - -
2005-71 + - -
2006-39 + - -
2004-62 - - +
2005-19 - - +
2005-79 - - +
2006-60 - - +
+ present, - absent

6.2.2 The Response of E. coli CFT073 to human serum

As described above, a number of E. coli isolates lacked particular VF genes that 

were thought to be essential for pathogenesis in the bloodstream, including those 

encoding a capsule and serum resistance elements. Therefore, in order to gain a better 

understanding of the factors contributing to E. coli pathogenesis, two approaches were
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taken to ascertain if it had specific responses to human serum: (i) protein profiHng, and 

(ii) transcriptomics using expression microarray technology, where results were verified 

by real-time reverse transcriptase PCR (qRT-PCR). E. coli CFT073 was employed as a 

representative ExPEC infection because, as mentioned before, the urinary tract was 

identified as principal source of E. coli bacteraemia in this study (49%). Furthermore, 

this strain was first isolated from the blood of a woman with acute pyelonephritis and it 

is considered the prototype strain of UPEC, related strains are commonly isolated from 

patients with bacteraemia and from women with UTIs (50). In addition, this strain is 

fully sequenced and there is a commercially available expression microarray for this 

UPEC strain (Oxford Gene Technology).

6.2.2.1 Protein profiling of coli CFT073

The protein profile o f E. coli CFT073 exposed to NHS in comparison to a range 

of other laboratory media, over a number of time points, was investigated to establish if 

any bacterial proteins were induced or repressed when exposed to NHS, and also to 

observe any obvious differences in bacterial protein expression patterns. This was 

achieved by culturing E. coli CFT073 in NHS, HIS, L broth and PBS at 37°C for 1, 2, 3 

and 4 h, as outlined in Section 2.1.3.1. Total cellular extracts o f E. coli CFT073 from 

each medium, after each hour, were prepared for SDS-PAGE analysis as outlined in 

Section 2.4.1.1. Resulting SDS-PAGE gels are shown in Fig. 6.4 (A) and (B).

As can be seen from each polyacrylamide gel a unique protein band, 

approximately 66.0 kDa, was detected in E. coli CFT073 exposed to NHS that was not 

evident in protein extracts from bacteria exposed to HIS, L broth or PBS media. As it 

was unclear if  this protein was derived from E. coli CFT073 or NHS, these bands were 

excised from the gels and analysed by protein mass fingerprinting (PMF) at The BMS 

Mass Spectrometry and Proteomics Facility, University o f St. Andrews, Scotland. PMF 

analysis (see Appendix 1) revealed the protein was not bacterial-associated but in fact a 

human protein, complement factor C3b.

6.2.2.2 E. coli CFT073 expression microarray

E. coli CFT073 was exposed to four NHS samples and corresponding HIS 

samples from separate donors as outlined in Section 2 .1.3.1. Total RNA was isolated
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FIG. 6.4 Protein profiling o f  E. coli CFT073 exposed to human serum. L: protein 

ladder, NHS: normal human serum, HIS: heat-inactivated normal human serum, LB: L 

broth and PBS: phosphate-buffered saline. (A) Protein profiling o f £ ’. coli CFT073 after 

1 and 2 h. (B) Protein profiling o f E. coli CFT073 after 3 and 4 h. Blue arrows indicate 

a unique protein band o f approximately 66.0 kDa present in E. coli CFT073 when 

exposed to NHS after 1, 2, 3 and 4 h, not present when exposed to HIS, LB or PBS.



>  23S rRNA

> 16S rRNA

FIG. 6.5 Denaturing agarose gel o f  total RNA isolated from E. coli CFT073. Lane 1: 1 

kbp ladder, lane 2: E. coli CFT073 cultured in normal human serum, lane 3: E. coli 

CFT073 cultured in heat-inactivated normal human serum. The 23S rRNA band (2.9 

kbp) in each lane is nearly twice as intense as the 16S rRNA band (1.5 kbp) indicating 

that the RNA is intact. The slight smearing behind the two rRNA bands represents 

mRNA. No genomic DNA contamination is visible on this gel (as would be evident by 

a high molecular weight smear).



from E. coli CFT073 in these eight cultures after 2 h as outlined in Section 2.3.1.2. 

RNA yield and quality was assessed using a spectrophotometer and by denaturing 

agarose gel electrophoresis as outlined in Sections 2.3.1.4 and 2.3.3.2, respectively. A 

representative denaturing agarose gel is shown in Fig. 6.5. All four test RNA samples 

{E. coli CFT073 exposed to NHS) and all four control RNA samples {E. coli CFT073 

exposed to HIS) were then analysed by expression microarray technology as outlined in 

Section 2.6.

6.2.2.3 Expression of E. coli CFT073 in human serum

Interestingly, no major differences in the normalised fold expression values were 

evident for genes in any of the four test samples or in any of the four control samples. 

Therefore, the average normalised fold expression values from all four test samples and 

from all four control samples were used for all further analysis. Expression microarray 

analyses revealed 97 genes that were upregulated and 58 genes that were downregulated 

by > 3-fold in E. coli CFT073 exposed to NHS in comparison to HIS (see Appendix 2 

for a full list o f these genes).

6.2.2.4 Upregulated genes in E. coli CFT073 exposed to NHS

Further analysis of the 97 genes that were upregulated by > 3-fold in E. coli 

CFT073 exposed to NHS in comparison to HIS revealed that those with the highest 

expression fold differences appeared to cluster within functional operons (Table 6.3). A 

number of these operons encoded genes that are involved in metabolic pathways, with a 

bias towards carbohydrate utilisation and/or transport systems. These operons included 

genes involved in (i) citrate metabolism, (ii) colanic acid biosynthesis, (iii) glucose 

metabolism (pyruvate formate lysase), (iv) fructose metabolism (v) maltose metabolism 

and (vi) trehalose metabolism (Fig. 6.6 A-E). A number of single genes were also 

highly upregulated including creD (colicin-related functions) and yjbE  

(exopolysaccharide production). In total, these operons and single genes encompassed 

38 out of 97 genes that were upregulated, as established by expression microarray. 

These are the operons and single genes that will be discussed throughout this chapter as 

they represented the most highly induced genes in E. coli CFT073 in response to NHS.
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TABLE 6.3 Upregulated genes in E. coli CFT073 exposed to normal human serum

Gene

location:name

^Expression 

fold value
F unction/Product

Citrate Ooeron
c0706:citE 34.4 citrate lyase beta chain
c0704:citF 17.2 citrate lyase beta chain
c0700:ybdS 7.8 citrate transporter
c06S7:ybdH 4.5 hypothetical protein, unknown functions
c06SS:ybdL 5.0 putative aminotransferase

Colanic acid Ooeron
c2569:wcaZ 4.7 glycosyl transferase
c2570:wcaK 4.4 putative pyruvyl transferase
c2573\cpsG 4.5 phosphomannomutase
c257 5 :cpsB 10.7 mannose-1 -phosphate guanylyltransferase
c2576:wcal 6.2 glycosyl transferase
c2577\wcaH 9.9 GDP-marmose mannosyl hydrolase
c257S:wcaG 10.8 GDP-4-keto-6-L-galactose reductase
c2579 :gmd 24.3 GDP-mannose 4,6-dehydratase
c258l :wcaE 12.8 glycosyl transferase
c25S4:wcaB 3.8 acetyltransferase
c2585:wcaA 6.7 glycosyl transferase

PFL Operon
c0908:ybiW 68.6 putative formate acetyltransferase 3
c0909 31.7 putative pyruvate formate-lyase 3 activating enzyme
c09\0:mipB 7.1 putative fructose-6-phosphate aldolase

Fructose Operon
c4903 4.0 hypothetical protein
c4905;to/C 26.5 fructose-6-phosphate aldolase
c4906:ptsA 7.4 phosphoenolpyruvate-protein phosphotransferase
c4907:frwC 14.0 fructose-like permease EIIC subunit 2
c4908:fnvB 10.7 fructose-like phosphotransferase EIIB subunit 2
c4909 8.4 hypothetical protein
c49\0:pflD 22.3 putative formate acetyltransferase 2
c49 \\ :pflC 9.2 pyruvate formate lyase II activase
c49 \2:frwD 7.4 putative fructose-like phosphotransferase EIIB subunit 3
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Maltose Operon
c5002:malG 
c5003:malF 
c5004:malE 
c5005:malK 
c5006:lamB 
c5007'.malM

15.7 maltose transporter permease.
16.7 maltose transporter membrane protein.
34.6 maltose ABC transporter periplasmic protein
24.6 maltose/maltodextrin transporter ATP-binding protein
7.8 porin involved in transport of maltose and maltodextrins

22.9 maltose regulon periplasmic protein

Trehalose Operon
c5338:treC 7.3 trehalose-6-phosphate hydrolase
c5339:treB 8.1 trehalose(maltose)-specific PTS transporter

Single Genes
c5487:creD 13.0 putative membrane hypothetical protein
c4994:yjbE 24.0 exopolysaccharide production

O: operon, S: single gene, PFL: pyruvate formate lysase. PTS: phosphotransferase system 

^Expression o f E. coli CFT073 in normal human serum in comparison to heat-inactivated 

normal human serum

Citrate metabolism is essential for initiating the citric acid cycle (Krebs Cycle) 

which is one of the central metabolic pathways in bacteria, providing energy and 

metabolic intermediates for biosynthetic functions. Citrate is formed by the 

condensation reaction of acetate (from acetyl coenzyme A) and oxaloacetate. Five 

genes, citEF and ybdHLS, were upregulated in the citrate operon by 4.5- to 34.4-fold 

(Table 6.3). Both citE and citF  encode citrate lyase (3-chains, citryl-ACP lyase and 

citrate-ACP transferase respectively that facilitate multiple conversions central to citrate 

metabolism. The citrate transporter, ybdS, is responsible for transporting citrate across 

the bacterial cell membrane, and ybdL functions as a putative aminotransferase that 

catalyses the transfer of an amino moiety, while ybdH  is a member of the iron- 

containing alcohol dehydrogenase, however, its function in citrate metabolism is 

unknown.

Colanic acid is the main extracellular polysaccharide produced by E. coli in 

response to environmental signals and is composed of glucose, galactose, fucose and 

glucuronic acid, together with acetate and pyruvate groups. Eleven genes, 

wcaABEGHlKL, cpsBG and gmd, were upregulated in the colanic acid operon by 3.8- to
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24.3-fold (Table 6.3). Each o f these genes contributes to the biosynthesis o f colanic acid 

in a multi-step process by catalysing a range of sugar-nucleotide reactions and 

providing energy to export the polymer from the cytoplasm into the periplasm. The 

enzymes they encode included acetyl, glycosyl, pyruvyl and guanylyl transferases, 

phosphomannomutases, and GDP-hydrolases, reductases and dehydratases. The wcaB 

acetyltransferase catalyses the addition of the acetyl group that is attached through an O 

linkage to the first fucosyl residue o f the colanic acid repetitive unit.

Pyruvate formate lysase regulates glucose metabolism. Glucose is an important 

monosaccharide that is metabolised by nearly all known organisms to provide energy. 

In a reversible reaction, this enzyme catalyses the conversion o f pyruvate and 

coenzyme-A to acetyl-coenzyme-A and formate. These products then enter the citric 

acid cycle and facilitate biosynthesis of cellular components including fatty acids. Three 

genes, ybiW, mipB and an unnamed gene (c0909), were upregulated in the pyruvate 

formate lysase operon by 7.1- to 68.6-fold (Table 6.3). These genes encode putative 

enzymes including formate acetyltransferase 3, an activating enzyme and fructose-6- 

phosphate aldolase presumed to facilitate multiple steps within this reaction.

Along with glucose, fructose is another important monosaccharide that is 

metabolised by nearly all known organisms, thus providing a vital energy source. Nine 

genes, talC, ptsA, frwBCD, pflCD  and two unnamed genes (c4903 and c4909), were 

upregulated in the fructose operon by 4.0- to 26.5-fold (Table 6.3). The talC gene 

encodes a fructose-6-phosphate aldolase, which is a transcriptional regulator o f fructose 

metabolism. The frwBCD  and ptsA genes encode proteins that form a 

phosphoenolpyruvate(PEP): fructose phosphotransferase system (PTS) transporter 

permease which phosphorylate and transport fructose, organic acids and alcohols into 

the cell. frw C  forms the translocation channel and contains the specific substrate- 

binding site while frw B  is a cytoplasmic protein that interacts with complex EIIA. The 

pflCD  genes are involved in anaerobic respiration. They produce D-lactate from glucose 

under microaerobic conditions.

Maltose is a disaccharide composed of two units of glucose, and the addition of 

a third glucose unit yields maltotriose. Maltose metabolism involves the uptake, 

utilisation and degradation o f these compounds into smaller glucose compounds, thus 

providing energy. Six genes, malEFGKM  and lamB, were upregulated in the maltose 

operon by 7.8 to 34.6-fold (Table 6.3). The malEFGK genes encode an ABC transporter 

complex that transports maltose, maltotriose, organic acids and alcohols into the
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FIG. 6.6 Upregulated operons and genes in the surrounding environment. (A) Citrate 

metaboUsm, (B) colanic acid biosynthesis, (C) pyruvate formate lysase, (D) fructose 

metabolism, (E) maltose metabolism and (F) trehalose metabolism. Numbers in blue 

represent the expression fold value o f the most highly induced gene within each operon 

when E. coli CFT073 was exposed to NHS in comparison to HIS. Generated using 
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bacterial cell using ATP hydrolysis. malK  encodes the ABC subunit of the transporter 

complex and can act as a phenotypic repressor of maltose metabolism. Similarly, the 

lamB gene forms a porin in the bacterial cell wall that facilitates the transport of maltose 

and other compounds, and is also required for the formation of mature biofilm (30). 

Degradation of these compounds by the maltose operon is regulated by malM.

Trehalose is a disaccharide composed of two units o f glucose that occurs 

naturally in insects, plants, fungi, and bacteria. It is another carbon source utilised by 

bacteria for growth and energy. Two genes, treBC, were upregulated in the trehalose 

operon by 7.3- to 8.1-fold (Table 6.3). In the absence of osmotic stress, trehalose 

activates treB, encoding a PEP:trehalose PTS transporter-dependent manner, which 

catalyses the phosphorylation of incoming sugar substrates concomitant with their 

translocation across the cell membrane. The treEC genes encode a catabolic trehalose- 

6-phosphate phosphatase and an amylotrehalase that then coverts trehalose to free 

glucose and a glucose polymer. Utilisation of the trehalose metabolism pathway 

partially induces the maltose system due to the formation of the internal inducer 

maltotriose from the primary products of trehalose utilisation, including glucose and 

glucose-6-phosphate (86).

Two single genes of interest that were upregulated were creD and yjbE  by 13.0- 

fold and 24.0-fold, respectively. CreD is involved in colicin-related functions. Colicins 

are antimicrobial substances produced by certain members of the Enterobacteriaceae 

family that have a lethal action against related susceptible strains. Originally, they were 

predominantly thought to be produced by E. coli strains (385). However, they have been 

identified in numerous other species and therefore, had to be redefined as bacteriocins 

(385). YjbE has recently been shown to play a direct role in the production of 

extracellular polysaccharide (101). It was reported that YjbE, along with YjbFGH, are 

transcribed as a single operon and the expression of this operon is regulated by the Res 

phosphorelay pathway, the same pathway that controls the expression of the colanic 

acid operon in E. coli. Overexpression of this operon affects colony morphology and 

also to be directly involved in the production of an extracellular polysaccharide 

production, which is distinct from the colanic EPS (101).
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6.2.2.5 Downregulated genes in E. coli CFT073 exposed to NHS

Further analysis o f the 58 genes that were downregulated by > 3-fold in E. coli 

CFT073 exposed to NHS in comparison to HIS also revealed that those with the highest 

expression fold differences appeared to cluster within functional operons (Table 6.4). 

Furthermore, a number of these operons also encoded nutritional genes involved in 

metabolic pathways, some of which also had a predilection for carbohydrate utilisation 

and/or transport systems, while the function of many genes in other operons remains 

unknown. These operons included genes involved in (i) galactosamine metabolism, (ii) 

Ygb (carbohydrate metabolism), (iii) Yge/Yqe/Ygf (extracellular dipeptidases), and (iv) 

ascorbate metabolism (Fig. 6.7 A-D). A number of single genes were also 

downregulated by > 3-fold including ompF (outer membrane protein F precursor) and 

caiT (carnitine, fatty acid transport). In total, these operons and single genes 

encompassed 27 out o f 58 downregulated genes, as established by expression 

microarray. These are the operons and single genes that will be discussed throughout 

this chapter as they represented the most highly repressed genes in E. coli CFT073 in 

response to NHS.

Galactosamine is a complex carbohydrate, derived from galactose by the 

addition of an amine group onto the monosaccharide. The uptake and metabolism of D- 

galactosamine (GalN) and A^-acetyl-D-galactosamine (GalNAc) provides an important 

energy source in many essential cellular functions including cell-to-cell communication. 

These processes are regulated by the Aga operon in a PEP:galactosamine PTS 

transporter-dependent manner. Eight genes, agaBCVY and four unnamed genes (c3889- 

c3892) were downregulated in the galactosamine operon by 4.3- to 7.4-fold (Table 6.4). 

A number of genes, agaBCV  and c3890, encode GalNAc-specific proteins that 

constitute major components of the PEPxarbohydrate PTS transporter. The products of 

these genes catalyse the phosphorylation of incoming sugar substrates while 

simultaneously facilitating their translocation across the cell membrane. Other genes 

(c3889 and c3891) are also thought to encode many putative subunits of the 

galactosamine PTS transporter. The c3892 gene encodes a putative N- 

acetylgalactosamine-6-phosphate which contributes to the cells exterior including 

surface polysaccharide and antigen components. Finally, agaY  is also central to 

galactosamine metabolism. This tagatose-bisphosphate aldolase catalyses the reversible 

reaction o f dihydroxyacetone phosphate with glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate to produce 

tagatose 1,6-bisphosphate.
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TABLE 6.4 Downregulated genes in E. coli CFT073 exposed to normal human serum

Gene

locationrname

^Expression 

fold change
Function/Product

Galactosamine Operon
c3SSS:agaV

c3889
c3890

c3891
c3892
c3894\agaY
c3895'.agaB

c2896:agaC

5.6 N-acetylgalactosamine-specific PTS transporter

subunit IIB
7.1 putative PTS enzyme subunit
7.4 N-acetylgalactosamine-specific PTS transporter

subunit IID
4.3 putative PTS transporter enzyme
4.3 putative N-acetylgalctosamine-6-phosphate
5.2 tagatose-bisphosphate aldolase
7.0 N-acetylgalactosamine-specific PTS transporter

subunit IIB
7.2 N-acetylgalactosamine-specific PTS transporter

subunit l ie

Yub Operon 
c3291 :ygbJ 
z329%-.ygbK 
c3299 :ygbL 
c3300:ygbM  
c330l:ygbN

6.3 oxidoreductase
12.4 hypothetical protein
14.7 putative epimerase/aldolase class II protein
11.3 hypothetical protein
7.0 hypothetical inner membrane permease

Yge/Yqe/Ygf Operon
c3450:>'geF 4.2 Zn-dependent extracellular dipeptidase
c3453:yqeB 3.9 hypothetical protein
c3454:yqeC 4.7 hypothetical protein
c3456:ygfK 12.3 putative selenate reductase subunit
c3457 4.1 putative chlorohydrolase/aminohydrolase
c345S:yg/M 3.1 putative selenate reductase subunit

Ascorbate Operon
c5281 5.3 L-ascorbate-specific enzyme IIC component of PTS
c52S3:ulaB 6.2 L-ascorbate-specific enzyme IIB component of PTS
c52S4:ptxA 5.9 L-ascorbate-specific enzyme IIA component of PTS
c52S5:ulaD 5.8 3 -keto-L-gulonate-6-phosphate decarboxylase
c52S7\ulaE 4.7 L-xylulose 5-phosphate 3-epimerase
c5288:w/aF 3.7 L-ribulose-5-phosphate 4-epimerase
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Single Genes
cXOlX'.ompF 4.0 outer membrane protein F
c0049:caf/r 7.1 L-camitine/gamma-butyrobetaine antiporter

O: operon, S: single gene, PFL: pyruvate formate lysase. PTS: phosphotransferase system. 

^Expression of E. coli CFT073 in normal human serum in comparison to heat-inactivated 

normal human serum

Five genes, ygbJKLMN, were downregulated in the Ybg operon by 6.3- to 14.7- 

fold (Table 6.4). Many of the genes in this operon have unknown products and 

functions (ygbKMN). The ygbL gene encodes a putative epimerase/aldolase class II 

protein that is a putative transcriptional regulator of carbohydrate metabolism. Aldolase 

proteins form part of a family o f enzymes that are involved in fucose metabolism (L- 

fuculose phosphate aldolase), L-arabinose metabolism (L-ribulose-5-phosphate 4- 

epimerase), and other enzymes including rhamnulose-1-phosphate aldolase, and also 

hypothetical proteins which have not yet been ascribed any enzymatic function.

Six genes, ygeY,yqeBC  ,ygfK M  and an unnamed gene (c3457), were 

downregulated in the Yge/Yqe/Ygf operon by 3.1- to 12.3-fold (Table 6.4). The ygeV  

gene encodes a Zn-dependent extracellular dipeptidase, which acts by hydrolysing 

bound pairs of amino acids. In general, these enzymes are secreted by enterocytes into 

the small intestine, where they cleave dipeptides into their two component amino acids 

prior to absorption. They are also found within the enterocytes themselves, performing 

cytosolic digestion o f absorbed dipeptides. The yqeC  gene in E. coli is induced in 

response to phase-specific signals (controlled by RpoS) and is required for the 

formation of mature biofilm (30), while the yqeB  gene currently has no known product 

or function. The products of ygfKM, along with another gene, yg/N, form a selenate 

reductase that is thought to catalyse the reduction of selenate (analogous to sulfates) to 

selenite. YgfK seems to act as an oxidoreductase, but its sequence suggests it is a 

dihydrothymine dehydrogenase, while YgfM contains a FAD (flavin adenine 

dinucleotide) binding domain, usually involved in cycles o f reduction and reoxidation.

Ascorbate, an ion of ascorbic acid, is an essential nutrient required for a range of 

metabolic pathways that is synthesised internally by the majority o f organisms. 

Ascorbate metabolism is required to initiate the pentose phosphate pathway which 

provides energy and sugars to the cell in cycles of oxidative and non-oxidative phases
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FIG. 6.7 Downregulated operons and genes in the surrounding environment. (A) 

galactosamine metabolism, (B) Ygb (carbohydrate metabolism), (C) Yge/Yqe/Ygf 

(extracellular dipeptidases) and (D) ascorbate metabolism. Numbers in blue represent 

the expression fold value o f the most highly repressed gene within each operon when E. 

coli CFT073 was exposed to NHS in comparison to HIS. Generated using coliBASE: E. 

coli CFT073 Genome (http://xbase.bham.ac.uk/colibase).



(54). These processes are regulated by the Aga operon in a PEP:ascorbate PTS 

transporter-dependent manner. Six genes, ulaABDEF (formerly designated as 

sgaTBQUE, respectively) and ptxA, were downregulated in the galactosamine operon 

by 3.7- to 6.2-fold (Table 6.4). A number of genes, ulaAB and ptxA, encode ascorbate- 

specifc proteins that constitute major components o f the PEP:carbohydrate PTS 

transporter. The products of these genes catalyse the phosphorylation of L-ascorbate 

substrates while simultaneously facilitating their translocation across the cell 

membrane. The other genes in the operon, ulaDEF, catalyse the transformation of L- 

ascorbate into D-xylulose 5-phosphate in the anaerobic conditions which links the 

arabinose metabolic pathway to the pentose phosphate pathway and allows the bacteria 

to use arabinose as an energy source.

Two single genes of interest that were downregulated included ompF and caiT 

by 4.0-fold and 7.1-fold, respectively. OmpF is a major outer membrane protein (OMP) 

in E. coli. It forms hydrophilic channels in the bacterial membrane that allow passive 

diffusion of nutrients and small solutes, while providing protection against harmful 

compounds in the surrounding host environment. Alternating the expression o f this 

OMP regulates membrane permeability and therefore, the downregulation of OmpF 

decreases intracellular accumulation of antimicrobial substances. The other gene, caiT, 

is involved in fatty acid-phospholipid metabolism which is another important source of 

energy. Carnitine is a ubiquitously occurring substance in organisms. It is essential for 

the transport o f activated long-chain fatty acids and activated acetate through the inner 

mitochondrial membrane (201). In E. coli this is carried out by the caiT gene, which 

acts by catalysing the conversion of L-camitine to gamma-butyrobetaine.

6.2.3 Validation of E. coli CFT073 expression microarray data

6.2.3.1 Determination of genes of interest to validate

To validate the E. coli CFT073 expression microarray data, genes of interest 

were subjected to qRT-PCR against an endogenous control/housekeeping gene. The 

expression microarray results showed that rplT (c2133) was neither upregulated nor 

downregulated in E. coli CFT073 in response to NHS in comparison to HIS. It was also 

expressed at a similar level in both samples and was therefore used as the endogenous
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control in all qRT-PCR analyses (244). As a number of genes clustered into functional 

operons, only a representative single gene from each operon was analysed. Where 

possible, a representative single gene from each upregulated and downregulated operon 

was selected on the basis of which functional gene expressed the highest fold induction 

and reduction value within the operon, respectively. Otherwise, where primers were 

difficult to design, the gene that expressed the second highest fold induction/reduction 

value within the operon was chosen and so on. Therefore, in total 15 genes were 

selected for validation. This consisted of 8 upregulated genes: citF  (citrate operon), gmd 

(colanic acid operon), ybiW  (pyruvate formate lysase operon), talC (fructose operon), 

malE (maltose operon), treB (trehalose operon), creD (single gene) and yjbE  (single 

gene), and 7 downregulated genes: ygbL (Ygb operon), ygeY  (Yge/Ygf operon), agaCV 

(galactosamine operon, two genes were chosen from this operon due to its large size), 

ulaA (ascorbate operon), caiT  (single gene) and ompF (single gene).

6.2.3.2 Optimisation of qRT-PCR

DNA PCR amplifications were performed for each gene in order to obtain high 

quality and quantity DNA standards as outlined in Section 2.3.6.1. Representative 

agarose gels of upregulated genes (including rplT) and downregulated genes are shown 

in Fig. 6.8 (A) and (B), respectively. These DNA standards were employed as templates 

(ranging from 10 pg/|J.l to 1 fg/|o.l) to generate DNA standard amplification curves for 

each gene of interest, in triplicate as outlined in Section 2.3.6.2. (All DNA standard 

amplification curves generated are shown in Appendix 3). The optimal primer 

concentration for each gene, along with their corresponding amplification efficiency and 

slope are documented in Table 6.5.

6.2.33  Quantification of cDNA transcripts of single genes of interest

qRT-PCR was performed on pooled RNA from E. coli CFT073 exposed to NHS 

in comparison to HIS for each gene of interest, relative to the endogenous control, rplT, 

as outlined in Sections 2.3.6.3 and 2.3.6.4. Resulting gene expression profiles for all 

upregulated genes and downregulated genes of interest are shown in Fig. 6.9 and Fig. 

6.10, respectively.
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FIG. 6,8 Agarose gel o f upregulated and downregulated gene fragments amplified by 

PCR. (A) Upregulated genes o f interest. Lane 1: 100 bp ladder, lane 2: ybiW  (233 bp), 

lane 3: malE (154 bp), lane 4: citF {2A5 bp), lane 5: talC (216 bp), lane 6: gmd  (220 bp), 

lane 7: treB (210 bp), lane 8: creD (189 bp), lane 9: yjbE  (211 bp) and lane 10; rplT 

(246 bp). (B) Downregulated genes of interest. Lane 1: 100 bp ladder, lane 2\ygbL  (214 

bp), lane 3: ygeY  (156 bp), lane 4: agaV  (163 bp), lane 5: agaC (232 bp), lane 6: ulaA 

(263 bp), lane 7: ompF (237 bp), lane 8: caiT (169 bp).
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FIG. 6,9 Gene expression profiles o f upregulated genes o f interest. All genes were 

upregulated in E. coli CFT073 when exposed to normal human serum (NHS) in 

comparison to heat-inactivated normal human serum (HIS). Relative fold induction 

values were as follows; gmd  137.5-fold, 5 5 y bi W 30.8-fold, creD 25.2-fold,

ta lc  5.0-fold, malE 4.3-fold and treB 2.7-fold.



Gene analysed

FIG. 6.10 Gene expression profiles of downregulated genes o f interest. All genes were 

downregulated in E. coli CFT073 when exposed to normal human serum (NHS) in 

comparison to heat-inactivated normal human serum (HIS). Relative fold reduction 

values were as follows: ygbL 100.0-fold, agaC 50.0-fold, agaV  50.0-fold, caiT  25.0- 

fold, ygeY  11.1 -fold, ompF 6.7-fold and ulaA 3.9-fold.



TABLE 6.5 Optimal qRT-PCR conditions for genes of interest

Gene name 

(operon/single gene)

Optim al prim er 

(^M)

Efficiency

(% )
Slope

Endogenous control
rplT 0.6 101.431 -3.288

Upreeulated genes
citF  (citrate operon) 0.1 99.181 -3.342
gmd (colanic acid operon) 0.1 100.868 -3.301
y b iW (pyruvate formate lysase operon) 0.2 105.947 -3.187
ta lc  (fructose operon) 0.1 104.737 -3.213
malE (maltose operon) 0.15 96.459 -3.41
treB (trehalose operon) 0.1 113.871 -3.029
creD (single gene) 0.15 110.311 -3.097
yjbE  (single gene) 0.1 90.228 -3.581

Downregulated genes
ygbL (Ygb operon) 0.15 96.991 -3.396
ygeY  (Yge/Ygf operon) 0.2 100.919 -3.3
agaC (galactosamine operon) 0.15 100.147 -3.318
agaV (galactosamine operon) 0.13 93.779 -3.481
ulaA (ascorbate operon) 0.15 100.796 -3.303
ompF (single gene) 0.15 109.743 -3.109
caiT (single gene) 0.2 78.095 -3.99

As can be seen from Fig. 6.9, the gmd gene was the most highly induced gene in 

E. coli CFT073 exposed to NHS in comparison to HIS. This gene was upregulated 

137.5-fold. The yjbE, ybiW  and creD genes were all also highly induced by 55.1-fold, 

30.8-fold and 25.2-fold, respectively. The final three upregulated genes, talC, malE and 

treB, were upregulated but to a lesser degree, by 5.0-fold, 4.3-fold and 2.9-fold, 

respectively. The citF  gene appeared to be downregulated by 2.0-fold. This experiment 

was repeated, and again citF  was downregulated by 1.1-fold. Therefore, qRT-PCR 

results from citF v/Qre not included in Fig. 6.9.

As can be seen from Fig. 6.10, the ygbL gene was the most highly repressed 

gene in E. coli CFT073 exposed to NHS in comparison to HIS. This gene was 

downregulated 100.0-fold. The agaC, agaV  and caiT  genes were all also highly
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repressed with relative fold reduction values of 50.0-fold, 50.0-fold and 25.0-fold, 

respectively. The final three downregulated genes, ygeY, ulaA and ompF, were also 

downregulated but to a lesser degree, by 11.1-fold, 3.9-fold and 6.7-fold, respectively. 

For a full set qRT-PCR results and data analysis, please refer to Appendix 4.

6.2.3.4 Correlation of E. coli CFT073 expression microarray and qRT-PCR results

Overall, the gene expression profiles identified by expression microarray were 

similar to those identified by qRT-PCR. All but one of the genes that were upregulated 

according to expression microarray data were also upregulated according to qRT-PCR 

results (Table 6.6). The exception to this was the citF  gene. This gene was upregulated 

by 17.2-fold according to expression microarray data, however, it was downregulated 

by 2.1-fold according to qRT-PCR results, and then by 1.1-fold in a repeat experiment. 

As there was no correlation between these expression results, citF  was not analysed any 

further in the study. The difference in expression levels observed is most like due to an 

error in the expression microarray data. Expression microarray errors can be introduced 

via various biological and experimental factors, including biological and individual 

replication, sample preparation, hybridization and image processing. In contrast, qRT- 

PCR is the most sensitive and reliable method for quantification of RNA transcripts, 

and furthermore, this technique analyses the expression of a single target gene, per run.

The remaining induced genes, on average, were upregulated by 28.5-fold (range; 

8.1- to 68.6-fold) according to expression microarray data and by 37.2-fold (range: 2.7- 

to 137.5-fold) according to qRT-PCR analyses. The best correlation among these 

upregulated genes was observed for treB, while gmd  displayed the weakest correlation. 

The treB gene had only a 5.4-fold expression difference between the two quantitation 

methods, while gmt/had a 113.2-fold expression difference.

All genes that were downregulated according to expression microarray data 

were also downregulated according to qRT-PCR results (Table 6.6). On average these 

genes were downregulated by 6.9-fold (range: 4.0- to 14.7-fold) according to expression 

microarray data and by 33.8-fold (range: 3.9- to 90.9-fold) according to qRT-PCR 

results. The best correlation among these downregulated genes was observed for ulaA, 

while ygbL displayed the weakest correlation. The ulaA gene had only a 1.4-fold 

expression difference between the two quantitation methods, while had a 76.2-fold 

expression difference.
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TABLE 6.6 Comparison of relative fold expression values generated by microarray 

and qRT-PCR

Expression microarray 

fold expression value

qRT-PCR 

fold expression value
Uoreeulated eenes
citF  (citrate operon) 17.2 2.1 (DR)
gmd (colanic acid operon) 24.3 137.5
y b iW (PFL operon) 68.6 30.8
talc (fructose operon) 26.5 5.0
malE (maltose operon) 34.6 4.3
treB (trehalose operon) 8.1 2.7
creD (single gene) 13.1 25.2
yjbE  (single gene) 24.4 55.1

Downregulated genes
ygbL (Ygb operon) 14.7 90.9
ygeY  (Yge/Ygf operon) 4.2 11.1
agaC (galactosamine operon) 7.2 47.6
agaV (galactosamine operon) 5.6 50.0
ulaA (ascorbate operon) 5.3 3.9
ompF (single gene) 4.0 6.9
caiT  (single gene) 7.1 26.3

PFL: pyruvate formate lysase. DR: downregulated

6.2.4 Analysis of the roie of upregulated genes in serum resistance

6.2.4.1 Deletion/kanamycin*^ insertion mutational studies in E. coli CFT073

In order to assess if the corresponding gene products of the upregulated genes of 

interest played a direct role in serum resistance of E. coli CFT073, individual gene 

knockout mutational studies were performed. This was achieved using strains from the 

Keio Collection o f E. coli K-12 in-frame, single-gene knockout mutants (deletion/kan 

insertion). Each chromosomal gene was targeted with a resistance cassette flanked by 

FLP recognition target (FRT) sites, which are required for site-sepcific recombination, 

and 50 bp homologies to adjacent chromosomal sequences. These strains were 

developed collaboratively by The Nara Institute, Keio University, and Purdue
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University (11) and are available from the E. coli Genetic Resources at Yale CGSC, 

The Coli Genetic Stock Center (http://cgsc.biology.yale.edu). The following E. coli K- 

12 mutant strains were obtained from the Keio Collection: JW2038-1 (Ag^w<i::kan' )̂, 

JW0807-1 {^ybiW -.±?in\ JW3994-2 (A/wa/£::kan‘̂ ), JW4199-1 {MreB-.±din\

JW4363-1 (AcreZ)::kan'^) and JW3986-1 {l^yjbEwksiV^) (see Table 2.1). Unfortunately, 

no mutant strain was available for talC, therefore, this gene was not further analysed for 

a direct role in serum resistance.

6.2.4.2 Generation of individual knockout mutations in E. coli CFT073

A bacteriophage PI vir lysate (vector) was prepared for each E. coli K-12 

mutant strain (donor bacteria) as outlined in Section 2.3.7.1. Each lysate was then 

incubated with E. coli CFT073 (recipient bacteria), to facilitate the incorporation of 

donor strain DNA into the recipient’s chromosome via recombination as outlined in 

Section 2.3.7.2. The genetic events underlying this bacterial transformation are 

illustrated in Fig. 6.11. Expression of phenotypic resistance on kanamycin (50 fig/ml) 

containing plates was used as a genetic marker for successful bacterial transduction.

All E. coli K-12 mutant strains were successfully transduced into E. coli 

CFT073 at varying frequencies, resulting in the deletion of a single gene of interest and 

replacement with a kanamycin resistance marker (deletion/kan insertion). Three E. coli 

K-12 mutants, /^ybiWwksLV^, AcreD::kan’̂ , and i^s^yjbEv.kar^, had transfer frequencies of
Q

approximately 2.5 x 10' into E. coli CFT073, while the remaining three mutants,

, ^malEvk.ax^ and A/re5::kan'^, had transfer frequencies of approximately 

9.6 X 10'^ into E. coli CFT073. Next, putative transductants were verified by PCR 

amplifications as outlined in Sections 2.3.4.9 and compared to those from E. coli 

CFT073 wild-type as outlined in Section 2.3.6.1. Representative agarose gels of E. coli 

CFT073 wild-type in comparison to the mutants are shown in Fig. 6.12 (A-F). These 

agarose gels verify that each E. coli K-12 mutant was successfully transduced into an E. 

coli CFT073 strain.

6.2.4.3 Susceptibility of E. coli CFT073 mutants to the lytic activity of NHS

Firstly, the growth characteristics of E. coli CFT073 wild-type and each E. coli 

CFT073 mutant was determined by measuring the optical density of an overnight
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Bacteriophage (vector) 
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Bacterial DNA
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FIG. 6.11 Genetic transduction o f knockout mutants into E. coli CFT073. (A) 

Bacteriophage PI vir injects its DNA into E. coli K-12 donor strain (Keio mutant), 

followed by enzymatic degradation o f  donor DNA. (B) Occasionally, during phage 

replication, donor DNA is packaged into bacteriophage PI vir particles. (C) A 

transducing bacteriophage PI vir (carrying donor bacterial DNA), binds to and injects 

its DNA into E. coli CFT073 recipient strain. (D) Donor DNA is incorporated into 

recipient’s chromosome via homologous site-specific recombination at FLP recognition 

target sites. Each resulting transductant encodes a kanamycin resistance marker, to 

which E. coli CFT073 is normally susceptible.
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FIG. 6.12 Agarose gel o f E. coli CFT073 wild-type and E. coli CFT073 mutant 

fragments amplified by PCR. Lane 1: 1 kbp ladder, lane 2: 100 bp ladder, lane 3: E. coli 

CFT073 wild-type (WT) strain (A) gmd, (B)yhiW , (C) malE, (D) treB, (E )yjbE  and (F) 

creD, and lanes 4: E. coli CFT073 mutant strains (A) ^.gmd, (B) AybiW, (C) AmalE, (D) 

A/re5, (E) AyjbE and (F) b^creD.



strain

FIG. 6.13 Relative percentage survival rate o f  E. coli CFT073 mutants in human serum. 

P values (by Fisher’s exact test) are a comparison o f  E. coli CFT073 mutants and E. coli 

CFT073 wild-type exposed to normal human serum (NHS), and are shown only where 

P < 0.05. NS: not significant.



culture at 600 nm, and were found to be similar. E. coli CFT073 wild-type strain grew 

to 6.0 ODeoonm, whilst each mutant grew to 5.0-6.8 ODeoonm- Next, a serum bactericidal 

assay was performed with each mutant to determine their levels of susceptibility to the 

lytic action of NHS in comparison to E. coli CFT073 wild-type. This was achieved by 

exposing each strain to an aliquot of NHS and HIS for 3 h as outlined in Section 2.1.3.1. 

The Miles and Misra method was then employed to determine viable counts and relative 

survival rates, as outlined in Section 2.1.3.2.

E. coli CFT073 wild-type exposed to both NHS and HIS had similar viable 

counts, and had a relative survival rate of 35% when exposed to NHS in comparison to 

HIS (Fig. 6.13). Each mutant also had a similar viable count as E. coli CFT073 wild- 

type when exposed to HIS. However, when exposed to NHS, the viability of 4 mutants, 

E. coli CFT073Agw£/::kan'^, E. coli CFT073Awa/£’::kan'^, E. coli CFT073A3;77)£'::kan''  ̂

and E. coli CFT073A>^6/ff^::kan’̂ , significantly decreased in comparison to E. coli 

CFT073 wild-type (Fig. 6.13). The greatest difference in viability was observed for E. 

coli CFT073Aj^6/TF::kan’̂ . This mutant had a viable count of > 2 orders of magnitude 

less when exposed to NHS in comparison to E. coli CFT073 wild-type. Furthermore, 

the viability of these four mutants, E. coli CFT073A^mt/::kan'^, E. coli 

CFT073Aj^A/TF::kan'^, E. coli CFT073Ama/£::kan'^ and E. coli CFT073Aj^'6£'::kan'^, was 

significantly decreased when exposed to NHS in comparison to HIS (P=0.0642, 0.0106, 

0.0171 and 0.013, respectively). Three mutants had relative survival rates o f 2-9% when 

exposed to NHS in comparison to HIS, while the remaining mutant, E. coli 

CFT073Agw<i::kan'^, had a relative survival rate of 24%> (Fig. 6.13). These strains were 

therefore deemed highly serum susceptible, with each knockout mutation appearing to 

have a direct and significant role in reducing the ability of E. coli CFT073 to resist the 

lytic action of NHS.

In contrast, the viability of the final 2 mutants, E. coli CFT073A/re5::kan'^ and 

E. coli CFT073AcreZ)::kan'^, was greater than that of E. coli CFT073 wild-type when 

exposed to NHS. These 2 mutants, E. coli CFT073Arre5::kan’̂  and E. coli 

CFT073AcreZ);:kan'^ (/*=0.0111), also appeared to be highly induced when exposed to 

NHS in comparison to HIS, with survival rates of 127 and 233% when exposed to NHS 

in comparison to HIS, respectively. These mutants were therefore deemed highly serum 

resistant, with each o f the knockout mutations appearing to positively contribute to the 

ability of E. coli CFT073 to resist the lytic action of NHS.
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6.3 Discussion

E. coli infections of the bloodstream often originate from the urinary tract, 

which are associated with high morbidity, mortality and economic cost (324). 

Acquisition by UPEC strains o f pathogenicity-associated islands, encoding fimbrial 

adhesins, autotransporters, iron-acquisition systems and phase-switch recombinases has 

contributed to their successful colonisation, and subsequently survival, in both the 

urinary tract and bloodstream (388). Several cell envelope components o f E. coli, 

including capsular polysaccharides (0-LPS and K antigen) and extracellular 

polysaccharides (colanic acid), also positively contribute to its ability to survive in 

serum, as well as surface expressed outer membrane proteins (e.g. TraT and Iss) (14, 18, 

50, 101, 179, 195, 226, 241, 302, 352, 361, 362). No single determinant has definitely 

been identified to confer serum resistance and instead it is thought to be a result of 

interaction of multiple cell envelope components (226). The results presented here show 

that a number o f serum resistant E. coli isolates do not harbour either a capsule gene 

(kpsMT II) or serum resistance genes {traT and iss). Therefore, to obtain further 

information about the genes that aid the growth and survival o f E. coli CFT073 in 

serum, the transcriptome of this UPEC strain was analysed when exposed to NHS. The 

study presented here represents the first use of expression microarray technology to 

quantify the transcriptional profile o f E. coli, the most common invasive bloodstream 

bacteria, in response to assault by NHS based on the genome sequence o f UPEC strain 

CFT073. The transcriptional profiles of genes o f interest were verified by qRT-PCR, 

and the corresponding gene products were assessed for a direct role in E. coli resistance 

to NHS.

This microarray expression data revealed that a number o f nutritional genes 

corresponding to carbohydrate metabolism pathways, including glucose, fructose, 

maltose and trehalose, and their PEP:carbohydrate PTS transporter systems, were all 

highly induced in E. coli CFT073 in response to assault by NHS, while those 

corresponding to fucose/arabinose and galactosamine metabolism were all highly 

repressed. Furthermore, a number o f nutritional genes corresponding to amino acid 

metabolism, fatty acid-phospholipid metabolism, their related PEP:carbohydrate PTS 

transporter systems, and also those involved in the pentose phosphate pathway were 

found to be highly repressed. A study by Chang et al. reported that nutritional genes 

corresponding to carbohydrate metabolic pathways for nutrients found in intestinal
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mucus (including gluconate, TV-acetylglucosamine, A^-acetylneuraminic acid, 

glucuronate, mannose, fucose and ribose) are essential for bacterial fitness to facilitate 

colonisation o f the intestine, while those involved in amino acid and fatty acid- 

phospholipid metabolism, gluconeogenesis, tricarboxylic acid cycle and the pentose 

phosphate pathway have no effect (65). The same may be the case for E. coli CFT073 in 

response to serum, as observed in this chapter. It is possible that the ability of E. coli to 

grow and persist in the bloodstream on the available nutrients, are similar to those 

available to E. coli in the mucosal lining of the host intestine. Therefore, colonisation of 

both intestinal and extraintestinal sites is mediated, at least to some extent, by the 

amount of free carbohydrates available in the respective environment.

PEP:carbohydrate PTS transporter systems were first reported in E. coli in 1964 

(209). Since then, they have only been identified in bacterial species and not in any 

archaea or eukaryotic organisms (89). Their primary function is to phosphorylate 

incoming carbohydrate substrates, followed by their translocation across the cell 

membrane (17). Increasing data in the literature suggests that these carbohydrate 

transporter systems are in fact two-component systems that also act as environmental 

sensors affecting diverse physiological aspects of bacteria, including nitrogen and 

phosphorus utilisation and, more importantly, control the expression of cell adhesion 

and other virulence determinants (17, 37, 89, 212, 322, 345). A recent in vivo study by 

Rouquet at a l ,  of a UTI using a chicken model, reported that the frz  operon, which 

encodes three subunits of a PEP:fructose PTS transporter system, promotes increased 

fitness in ExPEC strains under stressful conditions, including oxygen restriction or 

growth in serum (322). This operon was also highly associated with bacterial adherence 

to and entry into eukaryotic cells by modifying the expression of type 1 fimbriae 

favouring the “ON” position (see Section 1.2.1.1).

Interestingly, in the study presented here, genes in the fructose metabolism 

operon were highly upregulated in E. coli CFT073 in response to assault by NHS, re

affirming the important role o f this carbohydrate transporter system in bacterial fitness 

and invasion o f the bloodstream. Unfortunately, as no mutant strains were available 

from the Keio collection for the genes encoding the fructose metabolism operon, this 

system could not be analysed for a direct role in serum resistance. However, it is 

tempting to speculate whether the other PEP:carbohydrate PTS transporter systems that 

were also highly induced in E. coli CFT073 in response to NHS act in a similar manner 

to the fructose transporter system in protecting bacteria from environmental stresses and
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mediating attachment via type 1 fimbriae, which represents the first step in bacterial 

colonisation and is necessary for pathogenesis.

Adding further to this theory, when exposed to NHS, E. coli CFT073 mutajits 

\dLck.\ng yb iW  and malE  (glucose and maltose metabolism operons, respectively) had a 

significantly reduced survival rate in comparison to E. coli CFT073 wild-type 

(/*=0.0106 and 0.0171, respectively) and also in comparison to the mutants in response 

to HIS (P=0.0025 and 0.0001, respectively). Therefore, glucose and maltose 

metabolism may play a direct role in the ability o f  E. coli CFT073 to resist the lytic 

activity o f NHS. However, E. coli CFT073 mutants lacking treB  (trehalose metabolism 

operon) appeared to have the opposite affect in response to assault by NHS. These 

mutants appeared to increase the ability o f E. coli CFT073 to survive in NHS in 

comparison to E. coli CFT073 wild-type (127% vs. 35% survival rate), and also in 

comparison to the mutants exposed to HIS (127% vs. 100% survival rate). The deletion 

o f treB  may have induced the transcription o f an analogous gene elsewhere in the 

operon or alternatively elsewhere in the chromosome that serves a similar function as 

treB, thus not affecting the trehalose metabolism pathway.

The trehalose metabolism pathway also plays an important role in regulating the 

maltose regulon in E. coli (86). The loss o f  TreR function, the repressor o f the trehalose 

metabolism pathway, results in the increased transcription and expression o f treB  and 

treC  genes involved in PEP:trehalose PTS transporter systems. This loss also induces 

overproduction o f the M alK repressor, which is the energy-transducing subunit o f the 

transportor system. Subsequently, the expression o f MalT is also reduced, which is the 

transcriptional activator o f the mal genes involved in maltose metabolism pathway. 

Hence, induction o f the trehalose metabolism pathway appears to be inhibitory to the 

maltose metabolism pathway. This shows how E. coli can readily adapt to diverse 

biological environments depending on the nutrients available.

Another important cluster o f genes that were highly induced in E. coli CFT073, 

in response to assault by NHS, were those involved in extracellular polysaccharide 

(EPS) biosynthesis, including colanic acid and Yjb. Colanic acid is the main group 1 

EPS produced by E. coli, primarily synthesised at low temperatures, that is involved in 

functions outside mammalian hosts including biofilm formation, resistance to 

desiccation and protection against environment stresses, primarily low pH (241, 361). 

However, it is generally accepted that colanic acid does not have a direct role in E. coli 

pathogenesis (241, 326) and high-level expression was previously shown to hinder
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pathogenesis by interfering with adhesion (132). In the study presented here, E. coli 

CFT073 mutants lacking gmd  (colanic acid biosynthesis operon) had a significantly 

reduced survival rate when exposed to NHS in comparison to HIS ( / ’=0.0001) and also, 

to a lesser extent, in comparison to E. coli CFT073 wild-type exposed to NHS (24% vs. 

35% survival rate). This result suggests that colanic acid EPS is involved in the 

increased serum resistance of E. coli CFT073 and may play a more significant role in 

pathogenesis than previously thought.

The other highly induced gene involved in EPS biosynthesis, yjbE, contributes 

to the production o f an EPS that is distinct from the colanic EPS (101). yjbE  gene 

along with three others, yjbFGH, are transcribed as a single operon and its 

overexpression affects colony morphology and leads to the production of an EPS 

composed of reducing sugars, amino sugars, uronic acid, glucose and proteins. E. coli 

CFT073 mutants XacVing yjbE  had a significantly reduced survival rate when exposed to 

NHS in comparison to E. coli CFT073 wild-type (f’=0.013) and also in comparison to 

the mutants exposed to HIS ( /’=0.0022). The dramatic drop in survival rate of these 

mutants exposed to NHS in comparison to HIS (6% vs. 100%) and to the wild-type 

exposed to NHS (6% vs. 35%) was the second highest drop observed in the study 

(second only to mutants lacking ybiW, glucose metabolism operon). Interestingly, 

deletion of yjbE  appeared to have a greater affect on the ability of E. coli CFT073 to 

survive in NHS in comparison to deletion of gmd, from the colanic acid biosynthesis 

operon (6% vs. 24% survival rate). Therefore, this novel EPS may be directly involved 

in the pathogenesis of E. coli CFT073 in the bloodstream and may play a more 

dominant role in virulence than the colanic acid EPS.

Both colanic acid and Yjb EPSs are polymers of carbohydrate sugars including 

glucose, one of the metabolic operons that was also highly induced in response to 

assault by NHS and on deletion, significantly impaired the ability of E. coli CFT073 to 

survive in NHS. Therefore, it is possible that deletion of ybiW  from the glucose 

metabolism operon also has a subsidiary affect on the production of colanic acid and 

Yjb EPSs and this may explain why such a dramatic drop in serum survival rate was 

observed. In E. coli expression of the colanic acid operon, cpstwca, is regulated by a 

complex signal transduction pathway called Res phosphorelay (241, 361), which is the 

same pathway that regulates expression of the Yjb operon, yjbEFGH  (101). The 

environmental signals that stimulate activation of the Res phosphorelay have yet to be
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determined, but to date, this pathway responds to conditions that affect the cell envelope 

and to growth on solid surfaces (102, 150, 241).

The expression microarray data presented here from E. coli CFT073 in response 

to assault by NHS, are in contrast to many similar studies documenting E. coli CFT073 

recovered from in vivo models in the murine urinary tract or in vitro models in human 

urine compared with bacteria cultured in laboratory medium e.g. broth (14, 15, 50, 352). 

Previous studies have affirmed the importance of several known VF genes including 

those that encode type 1 fimbriae (14, 352), P fimbriae (15), iron acquisition systems 

(352), toxins (15) and group 2 capsules (14, 50, 352), and one has also reported the 

upregulation of genes involved in metabolic pathways and group 1 EPSs (14). In the 

study presented in this chapter, no genes encoding for example, adhesins, invasins, 

toxins or iron acquisition systems, were significantly induced or repressed in response 

to assault by NHS.

As discussed, the significantly induced genes in E. coli CFT073 that appeared to 

play a role in serum resistance were primarily involved in metabolic pathways, 

particularly glucose and maltose metabolism, and group 1 EPS biosynthesis. 

Furthermore, although group 1 EPSs were significantly induced in E. coli CFT073, a 

number of other major cell envelope components, including group 2 capsular 

polysaccharides (0-LPS and K antigen) and serum resistance proteins (TraT or Iss), 

were also not significantly induced or repressed, all of which are known to be important 

VF genes for ExPEC pathogenesis, particularly in NHS to avoid complement-mediated 

killing. It is most likely the case that these characteristic VF genes, that have a proven 

role in serum resistance, are in fact constitutively expressed at high levels in E. coli 

CFT073 irrespective of the physiological environment. However, it could also be the 

case that there is a major shift in the major genes expressed by E. coli CFT073 during 

the transition from colonisation of the bladder/kidneys to eventual survival in the 

bloodstream during a UTI. It appears that once E. coli CFT073 enters the bloodstream, 

the transcription rate o f many characteristic VF genes may take second place to those 

involved in carbohydrate metabolism (primarily glucose and maltose) and EPS 

bios>'nthesis which both appear to be highly induced in this step of pathogenesis.

In conclusion, this study provides novel insights into the pathogenesis of UPEC 

in a bloodstream infection. It has identified a significant role for multiple metabolic 

factors, e.g. carbohydrate metabolism {malE and ybiW), and virulence factors, e.g. EPS 

biosynthesis {gmd and yjbE), to aid the survival of E. coli CFT073 in the bloodstream.
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Chapter 7 A Comparison Between Two DNA 

Microarrays to Detect Antimicrobial Resistance and 

Virulence Genes in Escherichia coli Bloodstream

Isolates
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7.1 Introduction
Rapid and reliable identification o f bloodstream pathogens, along with 

characterisation o f  their resistance and virulence mechanisms, are highly desirable for 

effective management o f infection. Early diagnosis and appropriate antimicrobial 

treatment are essential to decrease the acquisition and spread o f antimicrobial resistance 

(AR) and/or virulence factor (VF) genes in bacterial pathogens, in order to improve 

patient survival and reduce healthcare costs (24, 123, 207, 249, 280, 291). Currently, 

when a blood culture flags positive, the results o f routine phenotypic-based 

identification and susceptibility tests, e.g. Vitek, API tests, disk diffusion, agar dilutions 

or E-tests, can take up to 72 h, as they rely on bacterial growth and inhibition assays 

from overnight incubation (72). Therefore, antimicrobial therapy is often initiated on an 

empirical basis before identifying the species responsible and its underlying resistance 

mechanisms. The acquisition and expression o f specific VF genes has led to the 

evolution o f several highly adapted extraintestinal pathogenic E. coli (ExPEC) strains 

that are capable o f  causing a range o f diseases even in healthy hosts, e.g. urinary tract 

infections, bacteraemia/sepsis and neonatal meningitis (164, 174, 185, 255, 325). 

Therefore, identifying the VF genes harboured by any given E. coli strain may provide 

valuable information on its mechanism o f pathogenesis and subsequently, predict the 

nature and severity o f the related clinical infection.

Detection methods for identifying and characterising the genes and/or mutations 

responsible for AR and virulence in E. coli have been typically limited to gene-specific 

multiplex PCR amplification assays and sequencing (77, 169, 259, 292, 318, 396). 

However, these methods have many common drawbacks. They are both labour- 

intensive and time-consuming, and thus are not ideal for routine use in clinical 

microbiology laboratories. Also, they only have the ability to screen a relatively small 

number o f bacterial determinants simultaneously, thereby overlooking numerous other 

AR and VF genes that may be present. There is a demand for practical and cost- 

effective diagnostic methods, which rapidly and simultaneously detect all AR and VF 

genes in any given bacterial strain.

The introduction o f  DNA microarray technology offers a viable altemative 

approach. While microarrays initially emerged as tools for genome-wide expression 

analysis, over the past ten years they have been increasingly developed for diagnostic 

applications in both the academic and commercial arenas, due to their accurate and
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high-throughput workload. High-throughput genotyping has the ability to detect the 

presence of thousands of genes simultaneously, which is ideal for detection and 

monitoring of the spread of AR and virulence in clinical pathogens. Numerous studies 

have reported the development o f microarrays for the detection of AR genes, VF genes 

and single nucleotide polymorphism analysis, as well as for parallel gene expression 

and comparative genomic hybridisation studies from both pathogenic Gram-negative 

and Gram-positive organisms (8, 20, 48, 72, 109, 158, 204, 404). These DNA 

microarrays contain probes specific to each bacterial gene that are spotted onto a solid 

substrate (usually glass) in a square lattice pattern. Target DNA is then labelled with a 

reporter molecule (e.g. fluorescent dye) and hybridised to the microarray. Specific 

target-probe duplexes are detected by measuring the fluorescent signals emitted from 

each spot, which is normalised against a housekeeping gene(s) and the background 

signal before a positive or negative result is recorded (52, 72).

There are two main types of DNA microarray: (i) PCR product-based 

microarray, and (ii) oligonucleotide-based microarray. PCR product-based microarrays 

can be time consuming and technically difficult to construct as they require a template 

for each gene o f interest, design and synthesis of gene-specific primers, PCR 

amplification, gel electrophoretic analysis and purification of PCR products before a 

functional microarray can be constructed (109). Oligonucleotide-based microarrays are 

generally considered to be more specific (48). They incorporate oligonucleotide probes 

that are specific to bacterial determinants thereby decreasing the potential for cross

hybridisation. Although DNA microarrays can be time-consuming and often quite 

expensive because of the use of high-quality glass substrates, fluorescent dyes and 

imaging systems, they provide invaluable information about species identification and 

the acquisition, transmission and dissemination of AR and VF genes among bacterial 

populations.

In the study presented in this chapter, an in-house glass slide oligonucleotide 

microarray was developed by a collaboration between the Clinical Microbiology 

Department, Trinity College Dublin (TCD) and The Wellcome Trust Sanger Institute, 

Cambridge, UK, called Resistance and Virulence Array, Version 2.1.1 (ReVA). 

Oligonucleotide probes (60mer) were designed to simultaneously identify Gram- 

negative bacteria to the species level (n=18), as well as to detect a wide range of 

plasmid-mediated AR genes (n=155) and VF genes (n=133) from clinical isolates. The 

microarray detection system relies on the incorporation a fluorescent Cy3-dye to label
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the DNA prior to hybridisation in order to facilitate detection o f  bacterial determinants. 

All data are normalised using the GenePix Pro 6.1 software package and analysed 

within the GeneSpring GX 7.3 Expression Analysis software program. In this ReVA 

microarray system, an overnight incubation step is required for DNA hybridisation 

before data can be processed and reported.

Recently, a commercial DNA microarray system has become available that 

eliminates this overnight step. The Identibac AMR-ve Array Tube, from the Veterinary 

Laboratories Agency, Surrey (http://www.identibac.com) is a microtube DNA array that 

detects up to 58 plasmid-mediated AR genes o f clinical importance (n=58) from Gram- 

negative bacteria including Salmonella species and E. coli, approximately 1 h after 

DNA hybridisation (20). Prior to DNA hybridisation, the microarray incorporates biotin 

into target DNA, via a linear amplification step, which facilitates detection o f bacterial 

determinants using a Poly-HRP Streptavidin conjugate and a Seramun green peroxidase 

substrate. All mean signal intensity values are evaluated and analysed using IconoClust 

Software (AT-Version, IconoClust CLONDIAG GmbH). It provides a rapid, simple, 

inexpensive alternative to traditional DNA microarrays that use glass side platforms 

with short oligonucleotides and fluorescent cyanine dyes to detect hybridised DNA, 

which can be time-consuming expensive and often require a qualified technician.

The aim o f the study presented in this chapter was to validate and test the 

capacity o f the in-house ReVA microarray to accurately identify clinical E. coli isolates 

and to detect all transferable AR and VF genes in these strains. The ability o f the 

Identibac AMR-ve Array Tube to detect all transferable AR genes that were represented 

on the array in clinical E. coli isolates was also investigated for comparison. The results 

obtained with both microarray systems were validated with PCR amplification results 

and, in the case o f  plasmid-mediaed AR genes, sequencing results.
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7.2 Results

7.2.1 Resistance and Virulence Array, Version 2.1.1 (ReVA)

7.2.1.1 Design of ReVA microarray and strain selection

Each participant involved in the design of the in-house ReVA microarray chose 

an extensive range o f genetic elements from the published literature to represent one or 

more Gram-negative bacteria o f their expertise. Genes of interest from E. coli were 

submitted for probe design, while other collaborators contributed information on genes 

of interest from species belonging to the Acinetobacter, Klebsiella, Serratia, 

Pseudomonas, Enterobacter, Morganella, Stenotrophomonas, Proteus, Providencia and 

Citrobacter families. All target genes used to generate genetic oligonucleotide probes 

for this glass slide microarray and their corresponding nucleotide accession numbers are 

listed in Appendix 5.

In total, 10 isolates from the E. coli bloodstream collection (characterised in this 

thesis) were chosen to validate the capacity of this in-house ReVA microarray to 

simultaneously identify and detect genetic determinants in clinical samples. All isolates 

chosen for analysis were resistant to multiple antimicrobials and harboured numerous 

virulence determinants, all o f which were represented on the microarray. The 

antimicrobial susceptibly pattern o f each isolate was previously characterised using agar 

dilution or disk diffusion testing (as outlined in Section 2.2), and their molecular AR 

and VF genes were also previously detected by PCR amplification, and also by 

sequencing, in the case o f any AR genes (as outlined in Sections 2.3.4 and 2.3.2.3).

Fluorescent labelling o f target DNA and subsequent hybridisation to the 

microarray was carried out in duplicate for each isolate, followed by washing and 

scanning of the microarray glass slide, as summarised in Section 2.5.1. These laboratory 

procedures were performed at the Wellcome Trust Sanger Institute, Wellcome Trust 

Genome Campus in Cambridge. All 20 target-DNA-to-oligonucleotide-probe 

hybridisations were successful. A representative image generated by the GenePix 

4000B microarray scanner, following hybridisation of E. coli isolate 2005-1 to the in- 

house microarray is shown in Fig. 7.1. Resulting fluorescent images were analysed at
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FIG. 7.1 A representative hybridisation o f E. coli isolate 2005-1 to the Resistance and 

Virulence Array, Version 2.1.1. Labelled genomic DNA from isolate 2005-1 that 

successfiilly hybridised to oligonucleotide probes are represented by fluorescent green 

spots. The mean signal value from all viable replicate spots, per slide, was used for 

analysis. In total this isolate successfully hybridised to 168 individual gene targets 

including those representing identification, antimicrobial resistance and virulence genes.



the School o f Dental Science, TCD. The signal intensity of each spot on the microarray 

was determined and normalised using GenePix Pro 6.1 software package as outlined in 

Section 2.5.1.3. The mean signal value from all viable replicate spots, per slide, was 

used for analysis.

7.2.1.2 Specificity of the in-house microarray

In total, 288 successful target-DNA-to-oligonucleotide-probe hybridisations 

were represented by at least one of the E. coli isolates studied. All isolates harboured 

considerably more VF genes than AR genes (Table 7.1). The average isolate harboured 

12 species identification genes (range: 9-14), 20 AR genes (range: 10-27) and 62 VF 

genes (range: 42-80 genes).

TABLE 7.1 Hybridisations from clinical E. coli isolates to the Resistance and 

Virulence Array, Version 2.1.1

E. coli 

isolate
Total"

Species

identification

probes

Antimicrobial 

resistance/plasmid 

incompatibility probes

Virulence factor 

probes

2004-1 90 13 13 64
2004-8 95 13 10 72
2004-23 87 13 27 47
2004-49 78 13 23 42
2004-62 91 9 22 60
2004-69 98 11 24 63
2005-1 103 10 13 80
2005-13 97 12 26 59
2005-19 107 13 27 67
2005-72 96 14 14 68

Only 1 copy o f  each gene/probe is included.

“Total successful target-DNA-to-oligonucleotide-probe hybridisations

The distribution of hybridisations from the E. coli isolates to the ReVA 

microarray, along with a measure of their relatedness, is shown in Fig. 7.2. The 

dendrogram illustrates that the isolates appear to cluster into two distinct groups. The 

first group is composed of isolates 2004-8, 2005-1 and 2005-13. Each isolate harboured
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10-26 AR genes and 59-80 VF genes. The seven remaining isolates (2005-19, 2004-1, 

2005-72, 2004-23, 2004-49, 2004-62 and 2004-69) clustered into a second group. This 

group was composed o f two subgroups: firstly, (i) isolate 2005-19 and secondly, (ii) 

isolates 2004-1, 2004-23, 2004-49, 2004-62, 2004-69 and 2005-72. Isolate 2005-19 

harboured 27 AR genes and 67 VF genes. Although the six isolates in the second 

subgroup clustered together, there was a further subdivision between isolates 2004-1 

and 2005-72, which harboured 13-14 AR genes and 64-68 VF genes, and isolates 2004- 

23, 2004-49, 2004-62 and 2004-69, which harboured 22-27 AR genes and 42-63 VF 

genes. These results suggest that the majority o f E. coli isolates studied have 

considerably different gene contents and that clonal spread is not a factor among the 

isolates in this small collection.

7.2.1.3 Detection of E. coli isolates

The ReVA microarray employs the bacterial 16S rRNA gene as a target for 

species-specific identification of bacterial species. A high degree o f cross-hybridisation 

was observed between these supposed species-specific oligonucleotide probes and the 

10 E. coli isolates studied. All DNA samples from the isolates hybridised to between 9 

and 14 of the 16S ribosomal RNA (rRNA) oligonucleotide probes that were represented 

on the microarray (Table 7.1). These probes corresponded to the 16S rRNA gene o f E. 

coli and also to the 16S rRNA gene of other bacterial species including Klebsiella 

pneumoniae, Klebsiella oxytoca, Citrobacter freundii, Enterobacter cloacae, 

Enterobacter aerogenes, Morganella morganii, Serratia marcescens, Providencia 

stuartii, Proteus vulgaris, Proteus mirabilis. Pseudomonas, aeruginosa and 

Pseudomonas syringae. The only species-specific oligonucleotide probes that did not 

hybridise to DNA from the E. coli isolates were the 16S rRNA genes o f Acinetobacter 

calcoaceticus, Acinetobacter Iwoffii, Acinetobacter baumannii, Stenotrophomonas 

maltophilia and Providencia rettgeri.

7.2.1.4 Detection of antimicrobial resistance genes in E. coli isolates

All DNA samples from the \Q E. coli isolates hybridised to between 10 and 27 

AR oligonucleotide probes that were represented on the in-house ReVA microarray 

(Table 7.1). These probes corresponded to plasmid-mediated AR genes from several
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FIG. 7.2 Distribution o f hybridisations from E. coli isolates (n=10) to the Resistance 

and Virulence Array, Version 2.1.1. The dendrogram at the top lists the 434 successftil 

target-DNA-to-oligonucleotide probe hybridisation results from the microarray, 

represented by at least one of the ten E. coli isolates studied. The dendrogram at the left 

lists the 10 E. coli isolates studied and provides a measure o f the degree o f similarity o f 

gene content in each isolate. Red areas indicate successftal hybridisation, white areas 

indicate no hybridisation and orange/yellow areas indicate ambiguous hybridisations.



antimicrobial classes, including, (i) the P-lactams: blaj-^u, bla^wy, blacuy - 2  and blacix- 

m -9 , (ii) the aminoglycosides: aac6-lb, aac3-la, aacC4, aphA l, aadA5, sa tl and strB, 

(iii) the polyketides (tetracycline): tetAR, (iv) the phenylpropanoides (chloramphenicol): 

cmr and catAB, (v) the sulphonamides: sulll, dfrAV  (trimethoprim), and (vi) mercury: 

merCDERT. In addition, a number o f mobile element genes were detected, including, 

in tll (Class 1 integrase), intI2 (Class 1 integrase), tnp (Tn3 transposon), repABC  

(insertion element).

7.2.1.5 Detection of virulence factor genes in E. coli isolates

All DNA samples from the 10 E. coli isolates hybridised to between 42 and 80 

VF oligonucleotide probes that were represented on the in-house ReVA microarray 

(Table 7.1). These probes corresponded to VF genes from a range o f functional 

categories including, (i) fimbriae: fim AH , papABCDEFGHlJK, csgE ,fdC , afaD ,focAG , 

sfaDH, iha, fedA , dreB, nfaA, bmaE  and pixA, (ii) invasins: ibeAB, (iii) toxins: cn fl, 

hlyAE, cdtB, set, espCP, astA, sat and rtx, (iv) siderophores/iron acquisition systems: 

irp l/2 , iutA, fepC , fyuA , iroN, and iucD, (v) capsule/LPS: kpsM, mtfA, rfc, kfiB, neuA 

and rbf, (vi) serum resistance elements: iss, ompA and traT, (vii) heat resistance 

adhesins: tsh and h ra l, and (viii) autotransporters: pic.

In addition, a number o f putative VF genes were detected including artJ  (L- 

arginine periplasmic binding protein), mviM N  (oxidoreductase, NAD(P)-binding 

protein), s h f  (plasmid pAA2, similar to Shigella flexneri virulence protein Shf), virK  

(plasmid pAA2, similar to Shigella flexneri virulence protein VirK) and a putative 

pathogenicity-associated island o f UPEC: usp. Finally, the three genes specific for the 

determination o f the four main E. coli phylogenetic groups were also detected: chuA 

(heme transport in enterohemorrhagic E. coli OXSl'.Wl), yjaA  (identified in the E. coli 

K12 genome with unknown function), TSPE4.C2 (anonymous DNA fragment, putative 

lipase) (70).

7.2.1.6 Correspondence between molecular techniques and microarray 

hybridisation data

The results o f the in-house ReVA microarray for the 10 E. coli isolates were 

compared with previously characterised genotypic profiles, including information on (i)
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species identification, as determined by routine culture methods and/or by the API 20E 

system (see Section 2.1.1.2), and (ii) the presence or absence of plasmid-mediated AR 

and VF genes as determined by PCR amplification and, in the case of any AR genes, by 

sequencing (see Section 2.3.4 and 2.3.2.3).

Good agreement was found the two techniques with regards to the 5 AR genes 

previously detected by PCR amplification and sequencing. There was a 100% 

correlation between the two techniques for all isolates that encoded blajEu (n=9), 

blasuM (n=l) and blacuy-i (n=l) p-lactamase resistance genes (Table 7.2). Only one 

discrepancy was identified between the two techniques. The microarray detected a 

CTX-M-9 (3-lactamase in isolate 2005-19. However, this isolate was negative for all 

blacjx-u genes according to PCR amplification. Furthermore, it was susceptible to all 

second- and third-generation cephalosporins as determined by agar dilution or disk 

diffusion susceptibility test methods. Isolates harbouring CTX-M (3-lactamases are well 

known to confer resistance to cefotaxime and, to a lesser extent, ceftazidime (40, 232).

There was good correlation between the two techniques with regards to the 14 

VF genes that had been detected by PCR amplification. Overall, the microarray detected 

more VF genes in the E. coli isolates when compared to PCR amplification (Table 7.2). 

Of the fimbrial VF genes screened for, there was 100% correspondence between the 

two techniques for all isolates that encoded papA (P fimbriae, n= 5), papG  allele II (P 

fimbriae, n=4) and sfa/focDE  (S/FlC fimbriae, n=3). The microarray detected fim H  

(type 1 fimbriae) in all 10 isolates, but this gene was only detected in 9 isolates 

according to PCR amplification. Similarly, according to PCR amplification, one isolate 

(2005-1) was found to encode papG  allele III (P fimbriae), while another (2004-1) was 

found to encode afa/draBC (Dr fimbriae). However, neither o f these genes was detected 

using the microarray. Amongst the fimbrial VF genes screened for, papG  allele I (P 

fimbriae) gave the most variable results for the two methods. This gene was detected in 

4 isolates according to the microarray results, but it was not detected at all according to 

PCR amplification (Table 7.2). Of the two toxin VF genes screened for, there was a 

100% correlation between the two techniques for all isolates that encoded both hlyA (a- 

haemolysin, n=4) and cnfl (cytotoxic necrotizing factor-1, n=3).

The VF genes that encode iron acquisition systems {fyuA\ yersiniabactin 

siderophore, and iutA\ aerobactin siderophore) and capsule biosynthesis {kpsMT II: 

group 2 capsular polysaccharide) produced lower correlation results between the two 

techniques (Table 7.2). According to the microarray results, and iutA were detected
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in 8 and 10 isolates, respectively. However, and iutA were only detected in 7 and 6 

isolates, respectively, according to PCR amplification. Similarly, kpsMT II was detected 

in 6 isolates according to the microarray results, but in only 4 isolates according to PCR 

amplification. Finally, there was a 100% agreement between the two techniques for all 

isolates that encoded traT  (serum/complement resistance, n=5) and ibeA (invasin of 

brain endothelium, n=l).

Nine isolates gave 100% concordance for the genes that determine the main E. 

coli phylogenetic groups, chuA, yjaA and TSPE4.C2. A discrepancy was observed for 

one isolate (2004-1). DNA from this isolate hybridised to the TSPE4.C2 oligonucleotide 

probe on the microarray, but the gene was not detected by PCR amplification. However, 

because this isolate was also positive for the chuA gene and negative for the yjaA gene 

fragment, the presence or absence of TSPE4.C2 would not have an overall effect on 

determining the phylogenetic group of this isolate according to the dichotomous 

decision tree (see Fig. 5.1 (A)), since either way it would have been classified as 

belonging to phylogenetic group D.

7.2.2 Identibac AMR-ve Array Tube

7.2.2.1 Design of Identibac AMR-ve Array tube and strain selection

The Identibac AMR-ve Array tube is composed of an optimised set of 

oligonucleotide probes for the detection of 58 genes encoding resistance to 

antimicrobials belonging to numerous classes including the p-lactams, aminoglycosides, 

quinolones, tetracycline, sulphonamide, chloramphenicol and trimethoprim, as well as 

two integrase genes associated with class 1 and class 2 integrons (see Appendix 6). 

Hybridisation was performed within the Identibac array tube (Fig. 7.3 (A)) and the 

resulting hybridisation pattern was visualised using non-fluorescent colorimetric 

staining and analysed with the Identibac array tube reader (Fig. 7.3 (B)) and IconoClust 

Software (AT-Version, IconoClust CLONDIAG GmbH). Results from a bacterial 

isolate were produced within 24 h, with the laboratory work taking approximately 6 h 

from extraction o f genomic DNA to analysis of results.
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TABLE 7.2 Comparison between Resistance and Virulence Array, Version 2.1.1 

hybridisation results and genotypic profiles obtained by PCR for ten E. coli isolates

Antimicrobial 

resistance genes
Virulence factor genes

Isolate

2004-1 P
M

2004-8 P
M

2004-23 P
M

2004-49 P
M

2004-69 P
M

2004-62 P
M

2005-1 P
M

2005-13 P
M

2005-19 P
M

2005-72 P
M
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Note: only genes detected by PCR are compared to microarray hybridisations. P: PCR 

amplification results. Positive and negative amplifications are represented by black and white 

boxes, respectively. M: Microarray results from the resistance and virulence array, version 

2.1.1. Oligonucleotide probes that hybridised with the respective target DNA are represented by 

black boxes and those that showed no hybridisation are represented by white boxes.

The same 10 E. coli isolates used to validate the in-house microarray were 

employed to validate the capacity o f the Identibac AMR-ve Array tube to 

simultaneously detect AR genes in clinical samples. Linear amplification and biotin 

labelling of target DNA from each isolate, was followed by subsequent hybridisation to 

the Identibac array tube, as summarised in Section 2.5.2. Next, successful hybridisations 

were detected using a Poly-HRP Streptavidin conjugate and a Seramun green
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FIG. 7.3 Equipment for the Identibac AMR-ve Array tube system. (A) Identibac array 

tube. The Identibac array tube is a micro-reaction vial containing a probe array chip at 

the bottom, which enables the efficient conversion o f immunological and nucleic acid 

tests in established formats, like ELISA plates or filter membrane strips, into the 

miniaturised ArrayTube format. (B) Identibac array tube reader and IconoClust 

Software. The array tube reader enables the capture and visualisation o f the array image, 

while the IconoClust Software measures the signal intensity o f each spot and determines 

which genes are present (Both images taken fi-om: http://www.identibac.com).



peroxidase substrate, which produces a coloured precipitate. Representative images 

generated by the Identibac array tube reader are shown in Fig. 7.4.

12.2.2  Detection of antimicrobial resistance genes in E. coli isolates

In total, the genomic DNA from 8 isolates (in duplicate) successfully hybridised 

to the Identibac AMR-ve microarray (Table 7.3). The remaining two isolates, and their 

respective duplicates, failed to generate successful hybridisation results. The IconoClust 

Software generates a signal intensity value for each spot on the Identibac array tube 

identified by the Identibac array tube reader and thus determines which genes are 

present in the isolate using signal intensity threshold values of > 0.4 as positive, 0.3 to < 

0.4 as ambiguous and < 0.3 as negative. Using these signal intensity threshold values, 

there were a total o f 103 positive hybridisations and 6 ambiguous hybridisations from 

the eight E. coli isolates and their duplicates. Overall the mean number of resistance 

genes detected per isolate was 6.75 (range; 2-12 genes).

Two isolates (2004-8a and 2004-69a) hybridised to identical oligonucleotide 

probes on the Identibac array tube as their respective duplicates (2004-8b and 2004- 

69b). Isolate 2004-8a hybridised to the blaj^u  (P-lactam) and strB (aminoglycoside) 

probes, while E. coli isolate 2004-69b hybridised to the bla-xEu-, blaAcc (P-lactam), intl-1 

(class 1 integrase), aadA4 (aminoglycoside), sull2  (sulfonamide), tetB (tetracycline) 

and dfrA (trimethoprim) probes. With the exception of one discrepancy each, a further 4 

isolates (2004-la, 2004-23a, 2004-49a and 2005-la) hybridised to the same 

oligonucleotide probes on the Identibac array tube as their respective duplicates (2004- 

lb, 2004-23b, 2004-49b and 2005-lb). Two of these isolates (2004-23a and 2005-1 a) 

hybridised to the aminoglycoside resistance probe aadA2 with signal intensity values of 

0.544 and 0.333, respectively, while their respective duplicates (2004-23b and 2005-lb) 

failed to hybridise to this probe. However, both of these isolates and their duplicates 

also hybridised to another similar aminoglycoside resistance probe, aadAl, with 

average signal intensity values of 4.980 and 1.106, respectively. Isolate 2004-23 also 

hybridised to the b la jE u,  intI-1, strB, sull2, tetAB, cat A (chloramphenicol), floR  

(chloramphenicol/florfenicol) and dfrA probes, while isolate 2005-1 also hybridised to 

the bla^H\ (P-lactam), intI-1 and sull probes. Isolate 2004-la hybridised to the ^/odha 

(P-lactam, signal intensity value: 0.922) probe, but its duplicate (2004-lb) failed to 

hybridise to this probe. Similarly, isolate 2004-49a hybridised to the inti (signal
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intensity value: 1.727) probe, but its duplicate (2004-49b) failed to hybridise to this 

probe. Isolate 2004-1 also hybridised to the blaj^u, strB and sul2 probes, while isolate 

2004-49 also hybridised to the aadAl, su ll, tetB, cat A and dfrA probes.

Two isolates (2004-62 and 2005-13) gave variable results. Isolate 2004-62a 

hybridised to 7 oligonucleotide probes, bla jE u, inti, aadAl, su ll, tetA, catA and dfrA. 

Its duplicate (2004-62b) hybridised to these 7 oligonucleotide probes, and an additional 

3 probes, namely qnr (quinolone), aadA4 and ereB (erythromycin) with signal intensity 

values of 0.322, 0.431 and 0.324, respectively. Similarly, although isolate 2005-13a 

and its duplicate (2005-13b) each hybridised to 10 oligonucleotide probes, only 8 of 

these probes were represented by both isolates. These included the blaiEU, blacuy (P- 

lactam), inti, aadA, strB, su ll2 and dfrA probes. Isolate 2005-13a also hybridised to the 

aadA2 and strA (aminoglycoside) probes with signal intensity values of 0.772 and 

0.347, respectively, while its duplicate (2005-13b) also hybridised to the bla^cc and 

aacSlVa (aminoglycoside) probes with signal intensity values of 0.309 and 0.474, 

respectively.

The remaining 2 isolates that failed to generate successful hybridisation results 

were isolates 2005-19 and 2005-72. Isolate 2005-19a hybridised with a number of 

oligonucleotide probes that corresponded to resistance genes from several antimicrobial 

classes, including, (i) the P-lactams: blajEU, blacMV, (ii) the quinolones: qnr, (iii) the 

sulphonamides: sull, (iv) trimethoprim: dfrA, (v) the phenylpropanoides

(chloramphenicol): catA and (vi) a class 1 integrase: intI-1. This isolate was resistant to 

ampicillin, piperacillin, amoxicillin/clavulanic acid, nalidixic acid, ciprofloxacin and 

trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole, while being susceptible to all other antimicrobials 

tested including the cephalosporins and carbapenems, as determined by agar dilution or 

disk diffusion susceptibility test methods (see Section 2.2). When this experiment was 

repeated, isolate 2005-19b hybridised to a completely different set o f oligonucleotide 

probes, including, tetDG, aadA, and others corresponding to numerous cephalosporin 

and carbapenem resistance genes including bla\^w\, blaoxA-i, blaoxA-9, blapsE-i and 

blaMox-CMY- The genomic DNA from this isolate was re-extracted and the experiment 

was repeated. This isolate, 2005-19c, hybridised to almost every oligonucleotide probe 

on the Identibac array tube. Similar results were obtained for isolate 2005-72 and its 

duplicates. It hybridised to probes corresponded to AR genes from multiple 

antimicrobial classes including, (i) the P-lactams: blajEu, blaoxA, blacix-u, blaa c c , 

blauox-CMY, bla^%E\, (ii) the quinolones: qnr, (iii) the sulphonamides: sul23, dfrA (iv)
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FIG. 7.4 Images from the Identibac AMR-ve Array tube system. These images were 

visualised using the array tube reader following hybridistion o f  DNA from E. coli 

isolates, in duplicate, to the array tube system. The presence o f  a dark spot indicates a 

successful hybridisation. E. coli isolate 2004-69a and its duplicate (2004-69b) represent 

examples o f  array tubes that produced identical results according to the IconoClust 

Software. E. coli isolate 2005-72a and its duplicate (2005-72b) represent examples o f 

arrays that failed, i.e. their results were not identical and/or displayed hybridisation to 

almost every oligonucleotide probe on the array tube.



the polyketides (tetracycline): tetABEG, (iv) the phenylpropanoides (chloramphenicol): 

cat, (v) the aminoglycosides: strB, aacSlva and (vi) the macrolides: ereB. However, this 

isolate was only resistant to ampicillin, piperacillin, amoxicillin/clavulanic acid and 

nalidixic acid, while remaining susceptible to all other antimicrobial tested including the 

cephalosporins and aminoglycosides, as determined by agar dilution or disk diffusion 

susceptibility test methods (see Section 2.2).

1.2.23  Correspondence between molecular techniques and microarray 

hybridisation data

Results from the 10 E. coli isolates tested by Identibac AMR-ve Array tube 

system were compared with their previously characterised genotypic profiles, with 

regards to the presence or absence of AR genes as determined by PCR amplification 

and sequencing (see Section 2.3.4 and 2.3.2.3). Overall, the microarray detected more 

AR genes than PCR amplification. As 2 o f the isolates (2005-19 and 2005-72) failed to 

generate successful hybridisations, they were not included in the analysis. The wide 

range o f AR genes detected in both o f these isolates does not correspond to their 

antimicrobial susceptibility profiles (as discussed above).

In total, 6 o f the 21 AR genes detected by the Identibac array tube hybridisations 

were previously detected by PCR amplification and sequencing, namely, hla-x^u, ^/oshv, 

blaAcc, blucMY, blaowA and qnr. Overall, variable percentages o f agreement were 

obtained between the Identibac array tube hybridisations and genotypic profiles o f the 

isolates with regards to these 6 AR genes (Table 7.3). There was 100% correspondence 

between the two techniques for all isolates that encoded blaj^M (n=7), blasuw (n=l), and 

blacMY (n=l) P-lactamase resistance genes. However, discrepancies were observed for 

the remaining 3 genes. There was a positive hybridisation between isolate 2004-la  and 

blaoHA AmpC P-lactamase resistance gene (signal intensity value: 0.922), and an 

ambiguous hybridisation between isolate 2005-13b and bloAcc AmpC P-lactamase 

resistance gene (signal intensity value: 0.309). There was also an ambiguous 

hybridisation between isolate 2004-62b and the qnr gene (signal intensity value: 0.322). 

However, these genes were not detected in their respective duplicates according to the 

microarray and, fiirthermore, these genes were not detected by multiplex PCR 

amplification (Table 7.3).
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TABLE 7.3 Comparison between Identibac AMR-ve Array tube hybridisation results 

and genotypic profiles obtained by PCR for ten E. coli isolates

Antimicrobial resistance genes

Isolate

UJ >Xc/?
uu<a

<i:Qa
-C l ~C5

5̂s:5?- I
<N

aa

.a

oaa C3a
03

a03 sto
^  Qi X 05 
Q O <  S?

2004-1

2004-23

2004-49

2004-69

2004-62

2005-

2005-13

2005-19

2005-72

Note: only genes detected by PCR or microarray are shown. P: PCR amplification results. 

Positive and negative amplifications are represented by black and white boxes, respectively. V], 

V2, V3: Microarray results from the Identibac AMR-ve Array tube and their corresponding 

duplicates. Oligonucleotide probes that positively hybridised with the respective target DNA are 

represented by black boxes, those that showed no hybridisation are represented by white boxes, 

and those hybridised ambiguously are represented by grey boxes. Identibac AMR-ve Array 

tubes where hybridisations failed are represented by red boxes.
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7.3 Discussion

Over recent years there has been a significant increase in the prevalence o f AR 

in clinical bacterial pathogens, associated with high morbidity and mortality rates, and 

increasing healthcare costs (80, 94, 176, 214, 259, 291). Rapid identification o f these 

pathogens and characterisation o f their resistance and virulence mechanisms are highly 

desirable for effective management, as early diagnosis facilitates appropriate 

antimicrobial therapy and this can reduce morbidity and mortality rates by up to 50% 

(123, 207, 249, 280, 291). In response to increasing rates o f resistance, especially in 

virulent strains o f ExPEC, novel DNA microarray detection systems have been 

developed, with the ability to genotypically characterise multiple determinants in a 

bacterial isolate in a time-efficient manner, with high accuracy (8, 20, 48, 72, 109, 158, 

204, 404). In the study presented here, two microarray systems are described, ReVA 

microarray and Identibac AMR-ve Array Tube, which rapidly provide comprehensive 

information about the genotypic profile o f clinical bacterial isolates.

The ability o f in-house ReVA microarray to efficiently and accurately detect 

multiple transferable AR and VF genes in a given clinical isolate was verified. One of 

the major advantages o f screening isolates for all known antimicrobial resistance genes 

is the identification o f genes which may be co-located or co-transferred on mobile 

elements. It detected all blajEu, bla^wM and blacuY-i P-lactamase resistance genes. 

Cross-hybridisation to the blacjx-u  probe was evident in one E. coli isolate that was 

susceptible to all cephalosporins tested. As this was the only isolate that displayed a 

cross-hybridisation to the blacxx-u probe, it is most likely that there was a high 

background signal in proximity to the probe. This was probably due to excess Cy3- 

labelled DNA, which may have been insufficiently removed during the washing steps. 

Also o f interest, was the successful classification o f all 10 E. coli isolates into the 

correct phylogenetic group.

Many recent studies, particularly directed at E. coli bloodstream isolates, have 

highlighted the importance o f phylogenetic group analyses in providing key information 

on mechanisms o f pathogenesis and levels o f resistance, and in highlighting strains with 

enhanced invasive potentials as well as aiding epidemiological studies (51, 160, 171, 

247, 333). The microarray also correctly detected a high proportion o f VF genes, 

especially with oligonucleotide probes that corresponded to the papA, papG  allele II, 

sfa/focDE, hlyA, cn fl, traT  and iheA genes. Cross-hybridisations were observed for a
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small number of VF genes, most notably, those belonging to the pap  operon and also to 

the iuc/iut operon. The pap  operon consists of eight genes, papABCDEFHI, as well as 

the three papG  alleles (164). PCR amplification only tested for the papG  genes from 

this operon. In view of the high level of sequence identity between these genes that 

encode P fimbriae, it is possible that the papG  probes hybridised to a similar gene in the 

P fimbriae operon of the target DNA. Similarly, as the aerobactin operon consists of 

five genes, iucABCD, as well as iutA (85) and only the iutA gene was tested for in PCR 

amplification, the iutA probe most likely hybridised to another similar gene in the 

aerobactin operon of the target DNA.

Unfortunately, this microarray was not successful in identifying bacterial 

isolates to species level. A high degree of cross-hybridisation was observed between the 

oligonucleotide target probes employed for species-specific identification, 16S rRNA, 

and the E. coli isolates included for validation. Although the E. coli isolates specifically 

hybridised to their corresponding 16S rRNA probes, they also hybridised to the 16S 

rRNA probes o f multiple bacterial species from diverse families including Klebsiella, 

Enterobacter, Proteus, Serratia and Pseudomonas. In hindsight, these results were to be 

expected due to the high degree of sequence conservation in rRNA genes from diverse 

Gram-negative bacteria. Alternative gene targets for more specific 16S rRNA 

microarray detection must be investigated in the future in order to improve specificity of 

this microarray. Although previous studies have shown that species-specific detection 

(from populations including E. coli, P. aeruginosa, Providencia species and S. aureus) 

can be achieved using rRNA genes and glass-based microarrays, detection specificity is 

still a critical issue in optimising DNA microarrays (52, 72).

The ability o f the Identibac AMR-ve Array Tube to efficiently and accurately 

detect multiple AR genes in clinical isolates was variable. Many of the E. coli isolates 

tested gave arbitrary results, not only between their respective duplicates and/or 

triplicates but also when compared to their previously detected AR genes using PCR 

amplification and sequencing. Also, two isolates failed to generate any successful 

hybridisation results despite re-extracting their DNA prior to re-testing. O f the eight E. 

coli isolates for which successful hybridisation results were obtained, all blajEu, blasnv 

and blacMY P-lactamase resistance genes were successfully detected. However, cross

hybridisation to the blap^cc and bla^w^ P-lactamase resistance genes, and the qnr gene 

was evident in three E. coli isolates, but not in their repeat hybridisations or by PCR. 

Although two of these isolates only ambiguously hybridised to the bla^cc or qnr probes.
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these results could not be ignored by staff in a diagnostic microbiology laboratory. 

These isolates would be reported as resistant to the P-lactams or quinolones, thus 

limiting treatment options.

Six discrepancies were also observed between aminoglycoside resistance genes 

detected in 4 E. coli isolates and their duplicates. These isolates hybridised to > 1 

aminoglycoside resistance gene, including those from the aad (adenylytransferase), aac 

(N-acetyltransferase) and str (streptomycin resistance) classes. However, no 

hybridisation was evident on repeat testing. These discrepancies may be attributed to the 

high level o f sequence identity present in aminoglycoside resistance genes from within 

the same class (344), or alternatively, since the cross-hybridisations were not observed 

in all 8 E. coli isolates, there may be sequence variations present within the binding sites 

o f these genes among the individual E. coli isolates tested.

The published validation study for this system reported a 98.8% correlation 

between all AR genes detected by the microarray and those detected by PCR 

amplification in a range of control isolates (20). However, for the 87 E. coli and 

Salmonella test isolates employed in that study, there was a high degree of cross

hybridisation between aadAl and aadA2 aminoglycoside resistance genes, and also 

between CMY-positive E. coli isolates with another AmpC P-lactamase, FOX (20). The 

microarray was not able to detect resistance genes in a number of isolates that were 

resistant to the aminoglycosides, P-lactams (n=2), streptomycin (n=9), tetracycline 

(n=4), trimethoprim (n=18) and sulphonamide (n=2). Taking into account the number of 

cross-hybridisations and discrepancies reported by Batchelor et a i,  some of which were 

also observed in this study, it is possible that this microarray system needs to undergo 

more stringent quality control checks, as there appears to be a high degree of batch 

variability leading to incorrect detection of a number of clinically important AR genes.

In conclusion, the in-house ReVA microarray proved more successful than the 

commercially available Identibac AMR-ve Array Tube. It not only contains more AR 

oligonucleotide probes than the Identibac AMR-ve Array Tube (155 vs. 58 genes) but it 

also incorporates a comprehensive range of VF oligonucleotide probes (133 genes). 

There was a better concordance between the genes detected by PCR amplification and 

those detected by microarray hybridisations for the 10 E. coli isolates studied. Also, all 

microarray-target-DNA hybridisations successfully generated genotypic data using this 

system, unlike the Identibac AMR-ve Array Tube where two E. coli isolates completely 

failed to generate successful microarray-target-DNA hybridisation results. Another
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important feature o f the in-house microarray is that it is a very flexible system. It allows 

for the future addition of supplemental target genes required for accurate species 

identification, and also for inclusion of further AR and VF genes as they are identified 

and characterised. Similarly, it allows for future refinement of the microarray system by 

adding or removing existing oligonucleotide probes to improve the range, sensitivity 

and specificity. From the time a blood culture flags positive, rapid phenotypic and 

genotypic characterisation of the causative pathogen(s) are crucial to ensure the success 

of antimicrobial therapy (123, 207, 249, 280, 291). This novel microarray has shown it 

is feasible to simultaneously detect AR and VF genes from clinical isolates, with high 

sensitivity and specificity, in a more efficient manner than conventional methods.

There are two rate-limiting steps in this microarray system that represents key 

areas for its improvement. Firstly, it was only validated using pathogen DNA that had 

been previously extracted from E. coli bloodstream isolates. Secondly, DNA- 

microarray-hybridisation requires an overnight incubation step. A study of bloodstream 

pathogens by Cleven et al. (72), demonstrated that DNA extraction directly from a 

positive blood culture using commercial DNA kits can be performed within 1 h, and 

hybridisation times may be shortened to 4 h, allowing the result to be obtained within 8 

h. Another recent study by Yu e/ al. (404) screened E. coli isolates directly from urine 

samples for quinolone resistance. They reported the time for the assay to be performed 

could be further reduced to 3.5 h, facilitating accurate susceptibility testing before 

antimicrobial therapy is initiated.

In order to introduce this prototype microarray as a rapid and comprehensive 

diagnostic tool in routine clinical microbiology laboratories, these areas must be 

addressed. However, although the procedure can take up to 48 h to produce a complete 

set of results, it provides invaluable information on AR and virulence mechanisms, 

many of which are not screened for in the laboratory and this may guide patient 

management. It could additionally generate important information in epidemiological 

investigations of outbreaks of infection due to clones and/or multidrug resistant 

pathogens.
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Chapter 8 General Discussion
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Antimicrobial resistance in bacterial pathogens is a global problem that 

continues to intensify. Today, patients and clinicians alike are confronted with an 

increasing number o f  bacterial species that are becoming unresponsive to antimicrobial 

therapy. Recent global surveillance studies have reported significant increases in 

resistance rates, particularly in E. coli, to the extended-spectrum cephalosporins, 

fluoroquinolones and, to a lesser extent, the aminoglycosides (4, 80, 94, 149, 181, 199, 

360, 401, 406). These findings were paralleled in the study presented in this thesis. 

Given that E. coli is the most frequent Gram-negative bacterial pathogen isolated from 

blood cultures in the clinical setting worldwide and ranks as the first and second most 

common cause o f community-acquired (CA) and nosocomially-acquired (NA) 

bacteraemias, respectively (214, 230, 291, 360), monitoring trends in antimicrobial 

resistance is an important factor for guiding empiric therapy. E. coli bloodstream 

infections are also associated with a high morbidity and mortality rate due to sepsis, 

thus the public health consequences o f resistance are now greater than ever.

To date antimicrobial stewardship strategies have proved effective in SJH in the 

prevention and control o f antimicrobial resistance. The low rate o f resistance to the 

third-generation cephalosporins recorded in this thesis is most likely attributed to a 

conscious decision made by The Antimicrobial Stewardship Committee at SJH in 

advising physicians not to prescribe cephalosporins since 2002 (except in suspected 

bacterial meningitis). This decision was primarily made in response to the high levels of 

cephalosporin resistance at SJH at that time. Recently, in response to the significant 

increase in fluoroquinolone resistance at SJH, in particular in C. difficile isolates, the 

prescribing o f fluoroquinolones has been restricted since June 2008. Another vital 

component o f all antimicrobial stewardship strategies is the implementation o f infection 

prevention and control interventions. Interventions o f  this nature play a key role in the 

prevention and control o f antimicrobial resistance as they reduce the risk o f 

transmission o f antimicrobial-resistant pathogens, and thus the requirement for 

antimicrobial therapy. Again, to date, these interventions have proved effective in SJH. 

In contrast to emerging worldwide trends, a low prevalence o f resistance genes that are 

typically plasmid-encoded (ESBLs, AmpC P-lactamases and aa c(6 ’)-Ib-cr  variant) were 

detected in this present study. Moreover, these genes were not detected in any isolate 

from a NA bacteraemia, only in those isolates from CA and healthcare-associated 

(HCA) bacteraemia. In the future, the finding in this thesis that E. coli strains causing 

CA and HCA bacteraemia are distinct from those that cause NA bacteraemia will have
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to play an influential role in shaping the antimicrobial stewardship strategies at SJH. E. 

coli that cause NA bacteraemia were found to have a reduced virulence factor content 

and a higher frequency of MDR and fluoroquinolone resistant phenotypes, while those 

causing CA bacteraemia were highly virulent with a reduced level o f antimicrobial 

resistance and finally, those causing HCA bacteraemia were both highly virulent and 

antimicrobial resistant.

Antimicrobial stewardship strategies are vital to improve patient care and, 

therefore must be continuously monitored. There must be regular surveillance of 

patients receiving antimicrobials and regular audits of antimicrobial use by the 

Antimicrobial Stewardship Committee, as well as an annually-assessment of the 

antimicrobial stewardship strategies, preferable by an external body. The consequences 

of inappropriate antimicrobial use, e.g. prolonged/curtailed prescribing, inadequate 

dosing/potency, or for the wrong disease, are severe (399). Incorrect antimicrobial 

usage creates unnecessary pressure for the selection of resistant bacteria, and thus 

contributes to the accelerated emergence and spread of antimicrobial resistance. Several 

strategies have been proposed to improve antimicrobial stewardship strategies in the 

Republic of Ireland, which have been adapted by SJH including ongoing education for 

prescribers on prudent use o f antimicrobial usage, creation o f an antimicrobial 

formulary with restricted prescribing of targeted agents, pre-authorisation by a member 

of the antimicrobial stewardship team prior to prescribing, scheduling changes of 

antimicrobial classes used for empirical therapy and design of computer-assisted 

programs to aid implementation o f each of these strategies, which are also able to 

provide patient-specific data and suggestions at the point of care (368). These strategies 

must be administered by multidisciplinary teams composed of consultant 

microbiologists, infectious diseases physicians, antimicrobial pharmacists, surveillance 

scientists, and infection prevention and control nurses. An awareness of the importance 

of hospital hygiene and infection prevention and control must also be heightened in both 

the public and political domain.

Unless antimicrobial resistance problems are detected as they emerge, and 

actions are taken immediately to contain them, the world could be faced with a re- 

emergence of untreatable and frequently life-threatening diseases, as in the pre

antimicrobial era. In order to address this critical issue, which is highlighted by the 

higher antimicrobial resistance rates reported in this thesis in comparison to Europe, and 

the US and Canada, the establishment of a national antimicrobial resistance reference
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laboratory is warranted. A national antimicrobial resistance reference laboratory with 

the ability to provide extensive surveillance data on E. coli, and indeed all invasive 

pathogenic bacteria, is necessary to aid epidemiological investigations and to prevent 

and respond to outbreaks o f infection, especially due to comprehensively resistant 

organisms. To date, antimicrobial resistance data in the Republic o f Ireland have been 

collected at a national level, and reported by the EARSS program. Whilst EARSS 

provides information on resistance rates, data are not readily available for individual 

geographical areas and not all Irish laboratories participate in the program. Furthermore, 

EARSS does not collect data on characterised molecular mechanism o f resistance or 

detailed clinical information from patients. As there are limited studies o f this nature in 

Ireland (263, 264, 290), a national antimicrobial resistance reference laboratory would 

serve to provide high quality relevant data on antimicrobial resistance, in a timely 

manner.

Much like the implementation o f antimicrobial stewardship strategies, 

considerable resources are needed to establish a national antimicrobial resistance 

reference laboratory. This includes employing staff with expertise in antimicrobial 

susceptibility testing, molecular detection o f resistance and typing techniques, as well as 

consultant microbiologists, infectious diseases physicians, antimicrobial pharmacists 

and finally surveillance scientists. A reference laboratory would provide multiple 

benefits to public health. Along with providing information on national resistance 

trends, it would also facilitate the characterisation of, for example, ESBL-, AmpC P- 

lactamase-, qnr- and aa c(6 ’)-Ib-cr-producers received from regional microbiology 

laboratories where time does not permit to routinely characterise these strains to a 

molecular level. Isolates o f particular interest would encompass representatives from 

major outbreaks, those from any laboratory where plasmid-encoded resistance genes 

have not been encountered before, or any suspect producers from a patient without 

recent hospital contact. It would also be indispensable to collate these data with clinical 

patient information including, age, sex, primary source o f  infection, 

nosocomial/community/healthcare-acquired, previous antimicrobial exposure and 

immune status. Together, these data will promote a reduction in the emergence of 

antimicrobial resistance and advise on appropriate antimicrobial therapy for infections 

where therapy is required, while also maximising improved clinical outcomes for 

patients and reducing overall healthcare cost.
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Detection methods for identification and characterisation of antimicrobial 

resistance determinants, and indeed virulence determinants in E. coli are typically 

limited to gene-specific multiplex PCR amplification assays and sequencing (77, 169, 

259, 292, 318, 396). These methods are both labour-intensive and time-consuming, and 

thus are not ideal for routine use in a national antimicrobial resistance reference 

laboratory. Genomic technologies such as the ReVA DNA microarray designed in this 

present study, offers a viable alternative. The ReVA DNA microarray faciltates high 

throughput screening of E. coli bloodstream isolates to detect the presence or absence of 

antimicrobial resistance and virulence determinants in a single assay, thus providing 

large amounts of clinically-relevant information that is highly desirable for effective 

patient management. It can also assist in the identification o f new and emerging 

resistance problems, for example, with regards to clones and/or outbreak strains. 

Therefore, the ReVA DNA microarray is an ideal candidate to introduce into a national 

antimicrobial resistance reference laboratory to enhance and accelerate surveillance of 

E. coli bloodstream isolates. All E. coli bloodstream isolates genotyped using this 

methodology could further be correlated to patient outcomes to identify if certain 

genotypes are associated with more severe infection.

For an application of the ReVA DNA microarray in a national antimicrobial 

resistance reference laboratory further refinement is required to (i) enable identification 

of pathogens at the species level and (ii) detect point mutations that affect antimicrobial 

resistance, for example in gyrA or parC  genes. Both of these refinements are feasible. 

Recently, Cleven et al. developed a prototype DNA microarray to identify three 

important bacteraemia-causing species: S. aureus, E. coli and P. aeruginosa (72). The 

array consists o f 120 species-specific probes that are designed against genes encoding, 

for example, housekeeping proteins, virulence factors, and antimicrobial resistance 

determinants. Also, Y\x et al. recently developed a microarray-based genotyping assay 

to detect point mutations in the QRDR of the gyrA gene in E. coli (404). They designed 

a set of 52 oligonucleotide capture probes against codons 83 and 87 of gyrA that 

successfully detects fluoroquinolone-resistant E. coli directly from urine samples. It is 

important to note that the ReVA DNA microarray was purely developed for diagnosfic 

applications in the clinical setting. It does not provide information on the level of 

expression of the determinants detected. Therefore, it is possible that those determinates 

detected may in fact be downregulated in response to the host environment and thus not 

play a role in ability of the pathogen to infect or survive in the host. In order to utilise
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this microarray as a tool for expression analysis, the existing DNA oligonucleotides 

probes present on the ReVA DNA microarray would have to be replaced with cDNA 

target probes, and analysed according.

Other limitations in the study presented in this thesis are (i) no functional studies 

were undertaken to investigate if the specific chromosomal mutations detected were in 

fact responsible for the phenotypic resistance pattern observed, and also (ii) a limited 

population study was undertaken, which categorised E. coli isolates into one of four 

phylogenetic groups; perhaps a oversimplification of a more complex reality. In this 

study, point mutations/insertions in the chromosomal ampC gene and the QRDR of 

gyrA and parC  genes, detected by PCR amplification and sequencing techniques, were 

associated with resistance to the cephalosporins and fluoroquinolones, respectively. 

These associations were based on results from previous studies that preformed 

functional analysis with similar mutations in E. coli (59, 60, 62, 136, 143, 242, 370). 

Future experiments to confirm the functional properties of the chromosomal mutations 

detected in this study would include cloning the coding regions into a reporter plasmid 

vector, followed by transformation and expression in highly competent E. coli cells, and 

subsequently antimicrobial susceptibility testing (60, 62, 242). Furthermore, as the 

entire genes were not amplified in this study, it is possible that other mutations that 

confer resistance may have been present in the regions not amplified. The molecular 

techniques preformed in this study also do not discriminate between resistance 

determinants that are encoded on a plasmid, the chromosome or a transposable element. 

Future experiments to investigated if the typically plasmid-encoded resistance elements 

detected (ESBLs, AmpC P-lactamases, and AAC(6’)-Ib-cr) were indeed plasmid- or 

chromosomally-encoded would involve using the Kado and Liu method to separate all 

plasmid DNA from chromosomal DNA, followed by Southern Blotting with a gene- 

specific probe (183).

A number of quinolone resistant isolates displayed a loss of OmpF, which is 

associated with increased levels of quinolone resistance through decreased intracellular 

antimicrobial accumulation (66, 95, 227, 316, 323, 366). However, confirmation of this 

loss by Western immunoblotting using anti-OmpF antiserum was unsuccessful. 

Quinolone uptake in these isolates could also be determined spectrophotometrically 

using a quinolone accumulation assay due to the naturally fluorescent nature of these 

antimicrobials (66, 95). Isolates are exposed to ciprofloxacin with and without the 

addition of CCCP (carbonyl cyanide w-chlorophenylhydrazone), an electron transport
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chain uncoupler that inhibits energy-dependent efflux. At regular intervals samples are 

removed and fluorescence levels are determined with a Luminescence Spectrometer.

In this study, Clermont’s triplex PCR method allowed classification of E. coli 

isolates into one of four phylogenetic groups: A, B l, B2 and D, using a dichotomous 

decision tree (70). Approximately 85-90% of E. coli isolates can be assigned a 

phylogenetic group according to the Clermont method, and up to 85% of these assigned 

phylogenetic groups are correct (119, 379). To date, this method has been used in over 

150 population-level studies of E. coli (119). However, this method does not identify 

isolates belonging to other phylogenetic groups (e.g groups E and F) nor does it identify 

clones or phylogenetic subgroups within each defined phylogenetic group. Several 

studies have employed Multilocus Sequence Typing (MLST), in which internal portions 

of multiple housekeeping genes are sequenced, to provide a comprehensive view of 

population structure (119, 161, 379, 394). MLST data can be interrupted to determine 

both the phylogenetic group of all isolates and the clonal diversity present in each of 

these lineages, as well as identifying the heterogeneity among clonal groups. Detailed 

studies of this nature are necessary to investigate patterns of evolution within the 

diverse E. coli species, and also to identify possible associations between clonal groups 

within phylogenetic groups and clinical features. Recently, phylogenetic group B2 

strains belonging to clonal complexes (CCs) CC1 and CC4, as defined by MLST, were 

associated with a urinary origin, while no CC was associated with severe sepsis or 

unfavourable outcome o f the bacteraemia (161).

In the last 40 years only two novel classes of antimicrobials have been approved 

by the FDA: the synthetic oxazolidinones (linezolid) in 2000 and the naturally occurring 

lipopeptides (daptomycin) in 2003, but, as expected, resistance to these antimicrobials 

has emerged (380). The increasing emergence of infections due to multiresistant and 

virulent E. coli has created an urgent need to identify novel bacterial targets and 

subsequently, inhibitors or ‘lead’ compounds with new mechanisms of action against 

such targets. Virulence-specific therapeutics represents an ideal alternative response to 

the challenge o f such resistant pathogens. In contrast to current antimicrobials, targeting 

essential virulence factor (VF) genes would not increase the risk o f further selection of 

resistance to current antimicrobials. Recent advances in targeting essential VF genes 

have mainly focus around the inhibition of bacterial adhesion to host cells by blocking 

the adhesin-receptor interaction or adhesin biogenesis, mediated by fim H  (type 1 

fimbriae) and pap  (P fimbriae) genes (1, 41, 299, 331, 389). Type 1 and P fimbriae.
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which were detected in 50% and 98% o f isolates in this present study, respectively, are 

recognised as attractive antimicrobial targets as adhesion and invasion represent the first 

critical steps o f  infection. ‘Filicides’ were developed to interfere with the highly 

conserved chaperone-user pathway, which is used by a multitude o f pathogens to 

assemble adhesive fimbriae (1, 299). They act by mimicking the C-terminal o f fimbrial 

subunits and binding crucial periplasmic chaperones (FimC and PapD), thus blocking 

the chaperone from binding to the pilus subunit. These synthetic compounds were found 

to inhibit assembly o f  type 1 and P fimbriae in approximately 90% o f uropathogenic E. 

coli. The molecular events underlying type 1 and P fimbrial adherence to host cells were 

also recently analysed (41, 331). These studies report that optimisation o f multivalent 

mannose-containing or galabiose-containing synthetic molecules increase the efficacy 

o f analogous bacterial ligands (FimH or PapG) to inhibit bacterial adhesion, thus 

providing a promising approach for the design o f high-affmity anti-adhesion agents. 

Finally, a recent study by Wellens et al. demonstrated that a-D-mannose-based 

inhibitors o f FimH block bacterial adhesion on uroepithelial cells and also reduce 

invasion and biofilm formation (389).

The studies described above have mainly focused on developing therapeutics 

against VF targets that are essential for attachment o f  UPEC to uroepithelial cells, the 

first necessary step in establishing a UTI. The ability to survive in serum is another key 

attribute in the pathogenesis o f UPEC related sepsis. The study presented in this thesis 

represents the first to assess how UPEC strain CFT073 responds to assault by normal 

human serum (NHS) at a transcriptional level, using expression microarray technology. 

Four genes with roles in metabolic pathways (ybiW  and malE) and extracellular 

polysaccharide biosynthesis {gmd and yjbE) were identified to have a direct and 

significant role in the ability o f UPEC to survive in NHS, and therefore will serve as a 

basis for future research on UPEC-related sepsis.

The first step in extending this area o f research is reconstituting each mutant 

strain to ensure their serum resistance phenotype is restored. This is a critical step in 

order to confirm that no downstream events took place in CFT073 wild-type during 

transduction with phage PI vir that could have contributed to, or could be entirely 

responsible for, the significant decrease in the ability o f each mutant to survive in NHS. 

This can be achieved by deletion o f the kanamycin insertion marker, followed by 

reintroduction o f the corresponding wild-type genes and finally reassessing the 

phenotype o f each mutant when exposed to NHS in comparison to heat-inactivated
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serum (HIS). Each of the generated mutants has a kanamycin resistance marker, flanked 

at either end with a FLP recognition target (FRT) site (11). To eliminate this resistance 

marker, each mutant must be transformed using a FLP expression plasmid, such as 

pCP20, which is an ampicillin- and chloramphenicol-resistant plasmid that shows 

temperature-sensitive replication (at 30°C ) and thermal induction o f FLP synthesis (at 

43°C) (67). Putative transformants (ampicillin- and chloramphenicol-resistant, 

kanamycin-susceptible) would first be selected at 30°C, and then at 43°C (ampicillin-, 

chloramphenicol- and kanamycin-susceptible). Next, each mutant strain must be 

reconstituted with the corresponding wild-type gene. This can be achieved using strains 

from the ASKA library, which is composed of a complete set o f cloned individual 

genes, based on E. coli K-12 that encode Histidine-tagged proteins with or without GFP 

fused, and a chloramphenicol resistance marker (200). Each mutant strain must be 

separately transformed with plasmids from the ASKA collection containing the 

corresponding wild-type gene and putative transformants (chloramphenicol-resistant) 

selected at 30 °C. Finally, the reconstituted strains must be verified using a serum 

bactericidal assay, as outlined in Section 2.1.3.1 of this thesis, to ensure their serum 

resistance phenotype is restored, and hence confirm a direct and significant role for 

ybiW, malE, gmd and yjbE  in the ability of CFT073 to survive in NHS.

These genes were not previously identified to contribute to serum resistance in 

UPEC strains. In general, bacteria are susceptible to the lytic activity o f the complement 

system, which constitutes one o f the major defence systems in the body (367). 

Therefore, it is likely that these genes increase the ability o f CFT073 to resist the lytic 

action of the complement system, possibly via inactivation or inhibition o f the system. 

In order to investigate this hypothesis, the transcriptomic response o f CFT073 exposed 

to NHS in comparison to a complement-deficient serum must be analysed. The 

experimental procedure would mimic the in vitro simulation o f UPEC-related 

bacteraemia developed in this study. Briefly, CFT073 would be exposed to NHS and 

complement-deficient serum (see Section 2 .1.3.1), followed by analysis of the 

transcriptomic response using expression microarray technology, with results verified 

qRT-PCR (see Section 2.6 and 2.3.6, respectively). A comparison of the transcriptional 

profiles of CFT073 exposed to NHS and complement-deficient serum would indicate if 

ybiW, malE, gmd  and yjbE  are among the genes that are specifically upregulated by 

CFT073 in response to complement.
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In the future this area o f research must also extend into an in vivo simulation in 

order to determine if  ybiW , malE, gm d  and yjbE  are among the genes induced in E. coli 

during a bloodstream infection. This would involve recovering blood cultures from 

patients with bacteraemia, where E. coli is the proven causative agent, and directly 

determining the bacterial transcriptomic response. Analysis o f the transcriptomic 

response o f bacteria from patient samples is difficult due to a low abundance o f bacteria 

present and instability o f bacterial mRNA (83). The introduction o f selective capture of 

transcribed sequences (SCOTS) technology offers a viable alternative (122). SCOTS 

allows the selective capture o f bacterial cDNAs from total cDNA, prepared from 

infected cells or tissues, by hybridisation to biotinylated microbial genomic DNA that 

has been prehybridised with blocking microbial ribosomal DNA (rDNA) fragments. 

Captured cDNAs are then hybridised to genomic DNA fragments that have been 

prehybridised with both rDNA and cDNA similarly prepared from microbes cultured in 

vitro to identify microbial genes transcribed in response to host interaction. Bacterial 

cDNA obtained thereby is enriched in sequences corresponding to genomic regions that 

are preferentially transcribed during growth in the host (122). SCOTS technology has 

been employed to successfully identify genes that are preferentially expressed by both 

Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacterial species in response to host interactions (83, 

104, 122). The recovered bacterial cDNA could then be analysed using expression 

microarray technology, with the transcriptional profiles verified by qRT-PCR, as before. 

If these genes (ybiW, malE, gm d and yjbE) are indeed induced in E. coli from patient- 

derived blood cultures and, moreover are induced in response to complement, they may 

represent novel targets for the development o f novel antibacterial compounds to treat 

invasive E. coli infections that are becoming increasingly unresponsive to current 

antimicrobials.
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/s(7™/ Mascot Search Results
User
Bfliail
Soarcb t i t l o  
Databafio 
TifiiostAap 
H araing 
Top Scorc

Su^loSotX O : 2722, A nalysisID : 5541, MaldiWollZD: 7847S, SpoctrualD : 38040, PAthB\8orvico 06Ju&o06\30Juao08\Stophoi 
HSDB 20070228 (3239079 soquo&ces; 1079394700 ros iduos)
30 JuD 2008 a t  10:38:07 GMT 

t A Poptido sunaary  ro p o rt w il l  a s u a l ly  givo a auch c lo a ro r  p ic tu ro  o f MS/MS soarch  r o s u i t s .
: 358 fo r  CAZ46847, CQ985776 HID: - ly a tb e t ic  c o o itru c t

Probability Based Mowsc Score

Ions scorc is - 10*Log(P), where P is the probability that the observed match is a random event. 
Protein scores greater than 78 are significant (p<0.05). 
Protein scoies are derived from ions scores as a non-probabilistic basis for ranking protein hiLs.

0

ry 'cbob .h ty  3 « ed  Mou:c Sccrc

Protein Summary Report

rormat As Protein Summit Idtpreciled) T )

Significance threshold p< 0.05 Max. number of hits 20

Standard scoring P  M udPlT scoring 'o"* score cut-off 0

Show pop-ups 0 Suppress pop-ups 

R(-Stirch All Starch Unmitchtd

Index

Help

Show sub-sets — 

Son unassigned Otcreasmg kw e T | Require bold red -

Accossion Kibs Scoro D osc rip tio a
1. CAI46847 18578b 3b8 CQ98b776 NID: -  sy n th e t ic  co n s tru c t
2. CAI46849 18b4b8 3b8 CQ98b780 NID: -  sy n th e t ic  c o n s tru c t
3. C3HU 188b6b 3b6 com plcncnt C3 p recu rso r [v a lid a ted ]
4. CAI46846 188829 3b6 C098b774 NID; > sy n th e t ic  c o n s tru c t
5. CAI46848 188b01 3!>6 CQ985778 NID: -  sy n th e t ic  c o n s tru c t
6. AAR89906 188i>69 34S AY513239 NID: •  HOAO sap iens
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Results List

CAI46847 Mass: 165785 Scorot 358 Expoctt 5.1O-030 Quorios matchod: 44
C0985776
Obsorvod

NID: - eynthctic construct 
Kr(oxpt) Mr(cale) Dolta start End Miss loos Poptido

1139.b4 1138.54 1138.53 0.00 242 - 249 0 --- K.rYYIYNEK.G
1370.74 1369.73 1369.72 0.01 137 - 148 0 — K.TIYTFCSTVLYR.I
1370.74 1369.73 1369.72 0.01 137 - 148 0 — K.TIYTPGSTVLYR.I
1389.7b 1388.74 1388.69 0.05 428 439 1 K.KOELSEAEOATR.T
1470.79 1469.78 1469.77 0.01 291 - 304 0 4 R.IPIEDCSGcWLSR.H
1470.79 1469,78 1469.77 0.01 291 - 304 0 — R.IPIEDCSCEWLSR.K
1493.79 1492.78 1492.77 0.01 487 - 497 1 — R.IRlfYTYLIMNR.G + Oxidation (M)
1511.83 1510.82 1510.81 0.01 531 - 544 0 48 R.LVAyYTLIGASCOR.E
1511.83 1510.82 1510.81 0.01 531 - 544 0 -- R.LVAYYTLIGASGQR.E
1598.85 1597.85 1597.87 -0.02 291 - 305 1 -- R.IPIEDGSGEWLSRK.V
1626.89 1625.86 1625.87 0.01 290 - 304 1 -- K.RIPIEDGSGEWLSR.K
1653.88 1652.86 1652.88 -0.00 105 - 119 0 -- F. rVTVOATFGTOWEK. V
1787.97 1786.96 1766.96 0.00 344 - 359 0 30 R. SGIPmSPYOIHFTK. T
1787.97 1786.96 1766.96 0.00 344 - 359 0 — R.SGIPIVTSPYQIHFTK.T
1839.04 1838.04 1838.03 0.01 306 - 322 1 — X.VLLDCVONLRAEDLVCK.S
1865.95 1864.95 1664.93 0.01 265 - 281 0 — K.VEGTAFVIFGIQDGEQR.I
1872.04 1871.03 1871.03 0.00 463 - 478 0 11 R.TELRPGETLNVNFLLR.M
1872.04 1871.03 1871.03 0.00 463 - 478 0 — R.TELRPCETLNVNrLLR.M
1878.97 1877.96 1877.97 -0.00 226 - 241 0 — K.EYVLPSFEVIVEPTEK.F
1891.08 1890.07 1690.07 0.00 409 - 425 0 29 K.LSINTHPSOKPLSITVR.T
1891.08 1890.07 1690.07 0.00 409 - 425 0 — K.LSINTHPSQRPLSITVR.T
1910.06 1909.05 1909.06 -0.01 120 - 136 0 --- K. WLVSLOSGYLF lOTDK. T
1985.99 1984.99 1984.96 0.02 567 - 584 1 — K.SGQSEDRQPVPGQQMTLK.I
1994.04 1993.03 1993.03 0.00 264 - 281 1 25 K.KVEGTATVircrODGEOR.I
1994,04 1993.03 1993.03 0.00 264 - 281 1 — K.KVEGTXFVIFGIQDGEQR.I
2001.97 2000.96 2000.96 0.01 567 - 564 1 — K.SGQSEDROPVPGOQHTLK.I + Oxidation (H)
2165.99 2164.96 2165.00 -0.01 208 - 225 0 — R.AYYENSP00VFS7EFEVK.E
2165.99 2164.98 2165.00 -0.01 206 - 225 0 — R.AYYENSPOOVTSTEFEVK.E
2198.13 2197.12 2197.12 0.00 387 - 408 0 — R.VPVAVOGEDTVQSLTQGDGVAK.L
2279.13 2278.12 2278.13 -0.01 323 - 343 0 — K.SLYVSATVILHSGSDHVQAER.S + Oxidation (M)
2279.13 2278.12 2278.13 -0.01 323 - 343 0 — K.SLYVSATVILHSGSOMVOAER.S + Oxidation (H)
2390.22 2389.21 2389.22 -0.01 545 - 566 1 — R. EWADS VWVDVKDSCVGSLWK. S
2444.30 2443.29 2443.30 -0.01 509 - 530 0 15 R. EPCQDLWLPLSITTDFIPSFR. L
2444.30 2443.29 2443.30 -0.01 509 - 530 0 -- R. EPCQDLWLPLS ITTDFIPSFR. L
2494.15 2493.14 2493.14 -0.00 634 - 657 0 -- K. DYAGVFSDACLTrPSSSGOOTAOR. A
2494.15 2493.14 2493.14 -0.00 634 - 657 0 -- K.DYACVFSDAGLTFTSSSCOOTAQR.A
2578.32 2577.31 2577.30 O.Ol 440 - 462 0 -- R.TMQALPYSTVCNSNNYLHLSVLR.T
2594.29 2593.26 2593.30 -0.01 440 - 462 0 -- R.THQALPYSTVGNSNNYLHLSVLR.T + Oxidation (M)
2594.29 2593.26 2593.30 -0.01 440 - 462 0 -- R.TMQALPYSTVGNSNNYLHLSVLR.T ♦ Oxidation (M)
2781.30 2780.30 2760.30 -0.00 363 - 386 0 — K.YFKPGMPFDLMVTVTNPDCSPAYR.V + 2 Oxidation (M)
2827.52 2826.51 2626.53 -0.02 S06 - 530 1 -- R. QVREPGQDLWLPLSITTDFI PSFR. L
3394.63 3393.62 3393.64 -0.02 36 - 66 1 — R.LESEETMVLEAHDAOGDVPVTVTVHDFPGKK.L + Oxidation
3537.61 3536.60 3536.61 -0.01 623 - 657 1 -- K.ADIGCTPGSGKDYAGVFSDAGLTF7SSSGQQTAQR.A
3537.61 3536.60 3536.61 -0.01 623 - 657 1 — K.adigctpgsgkdyagvfsdagltttssscootaor.A
No Batch to: 639.09, 845.11, 855.07, 861.08, 877.06, 1246.63, 1282.68, 1456.77, 1520.81, 1520.81, 1525.86,
1618.86, 1762.87, 1809.59, 1855.12, 1885.95, 1886.96, 1898.91, 1967.13, 1999.06, 2094.27, 2145.12, 2215.22 
2312.12, 2418.26, 2441.28, 24S7.23, 2531.30, 2653.29, 2847.36, 2869.38, 2913.44, 2997.62, 3649.62

(M)

1549.80,
, 2312.12,
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2 . CAI46849 K uss: lBb4b8 S co ro : 3bfi E x p e c t: b .I c -0 3 0  Q u e rie s  m atched : 44
CQ98!>780 lilDi -  a y : i th c t lc  c o n s t r u c t
O bserved K r(u x p t) M r(cu lc ) D e lta s t a r t End K iss Ions P e p tid e

1 1 3 9 .b4 1138.54 1 1 3 8 .b3 G.CO 242 - 249 0 — K.FYYrYKEK.G
1370.74 1369.73 1369.72 O.Cl 137 - 148 0 — k . ? : y? ? gst\ t v r . :
n / 0 .7 4 1 3 6 9 .;3 1369.72 C.CI 137 - 148 0 — X.^IYTPGSTVLYR.:
1 3 8 9 .7b 1388.74 1388.69 C.Cb 42B - 439 1 — K.KOELSEAZOATR.?
1470.79 1469.70 1469.77 C.Ol 291 - 304 0 4 r . : p : edgsgz\ 'v l sh . k

1 4 /0 .7 9 1 4 6 9 ./9 1469.77 C,01 291 - 304 0 ---- r . : p : eoc5g z w l s r . k

1493.79 1492.78 1492.77 C,C1 407 - 497 1 - - - K.IRYYTYLIKN.K.G ^ O x id a tio n  (M}
lb l l . 0 3 lb lO .8 2 Ib lO .S l C.CI b31 - b44 0 48 R.LVAYYTLIGASGQR.E
ib l l .B 3 lb IO .82 Ib iO .S l O.CI b3l - b44 0 ___ R.LVAYYTLIGASC-OR.E
159S.8b lb 9 7 .8 b lb 9 7 .8 7 -C.C2 291 - 30b 1 - - - r . : p : e d g sg z w l sr k . v

1626,89 1 6 2 b .88 1 6 2 b .87 C.Ol 290 - 304 1 K.RIPIEDGSGrAT^SR.K
l6b3.B 9 16b2.89 I6 b2 .88 - c . c o 10b - 119 0 K. FVTV0ATFGT5WEK. V
1 7 8 /. 9'; 1786.96 1786.96 c . c o 344 - 3b9 0 30 r .3 g : piv t s p y o : hf? k . t

1 7 87 ,9 ; 1786.96 1786.96 c . c o 344 ~ 3b9 a — R.SGIPIVTSPYOIHFTK.T
1839.04 1838.04 1838.03 C.Ol 306 - 322 1 ___ X. VLLDGVQKLRAEDLVGK. S
186b.9b 1 8 6 4 .9b 1864.93 C.CI 26b - 281 0 — K. VTiGTAFVIFGIQXEOR. I
1 8 /2 .04 1871.03 1871.03 c . c o 463 - 478 0 11 R. ^ELKPGE TLNVNTLLR. M
1 8 /2 .0 4 1871.03 1871.03 c . c o 463 - 478 0 — R. CELRPGETLm'FLLR.
1 8 7 8 .9 / 1877.96 1877.97 - c . c o 226 - 241 0 :<.  EYVLPSF'  VIVEPTEK. F
1891.00 1890.0? 1890.07 c . c o 409 - 42b 0 29 X.  LS : N'TKP SOXPLS :?VR .  T
1891.08 1890.07 1890.07 c . c o 409 - 42b 0 — K. LS:XT!IPSQK?LS;?VR, T
1910.06 1909.0b 19C9.06 -C .C I 120 - 136 0 — X.  mVS-OSGYLFZOTDK.  T
I98b .99 1984.99 1984.96 C.C2 b67 - b84 1 — K.  sgosedro?v?goo:^t:^k .  i
1994.04 1993.03 1993.03 c . c o 264 - 281 1 2b X. lafECTAFVIFGIODGEQR.  I
1994.04 1993.03 1993.03 c . c o 264 - 281 I X. KVEGTAFVIFGIODGEOR.I
2001.97 2C00.96 2CC0.96 C.CI b67 - b84 1 X.SGOSEDROPVPC-OOKTLK.I + O x id a t io n  (K)
2 1 6 b .99 2164.99 2 1 6 b .00 -C .C I 20B - 22b 0 R .  ay y e n sp k )v f3 ::e fe ';k  .  z
2 1 6 b .99 2164.90 2 1 6 b .00 -C .C I 208 - 22b 0 — R . a y y e n sp q o v fs^ e fe v k . z
2198.13 2197.12 2 1 9 /.1 2 c . c o 387 - 408 0 — R . VPVAVQGZDTVOSLTOGDGVAK. L
2279.13 2278.12

CO -C .C I 323 - 343 0 K.SLYVSATVILHSG3DMV0AZR.S -  O x id a t io n  (H)
2279.13 2278.12 2278.13 -C .C I 323 - 343 0 - - - X.SLYVSATVILHSGSDMVQAZR.S *■ o x id d t io n  (M)
2390.22 2389.21 2389.22 -C .C I b4b _ b66 1 R. EWA0SVKVDVK3SCVGSLWX. S
2444.30 2443.29 2443.30 -C .C I b09 - b30 0 lb R. EPGOO:.VVL?LS :? ? 0 r  IPSFR . L
2444.30 2443.29 2443.30 -C .C I b09 - b30 0 ------- R . EPCODLWLPLSI ? ? 0 r  I ?S ?R . L
2494.1b 2493.14 2493.14 -C.CO 634 - 6b7 0 ------- X.  DV AGVTS DAGL?F?3 SSG K?TAOR.  A
2494.1b 2493.14 2493.14 -C.OO 634 6b7 0 ------- X. DYACVFSDAGL?F?S SSGOTAQR.A
2b76.32 2b77.31 2bV7.30 C.CI 440 - 462 0 ------- R. ?K0ALPYSTVGN'3N’KYLKLS\T.R. ?
2b94.29 2b93.20 2b93.30 -C .C I 440 - 462 0 ---- R.TKQALPYSrVGNSNNYLHLSVLH.? + O x id a t io n  (M)
2b94.29 2b93.29 2b93.30 -C .O l 440 - 462 0 ------- R.?y.OALPYSTVGXSNN’YLRLSVLR.r t O x id a tio n  (M)
2781.30 2780.30 2780.30 -C.CO 363 - 386 0 ------- X.YFKPGMPFDUtVF\'?NPDGSPAYR.V 4 2 O x idd tio r. {MJ
2827.b2 2 8 2 6 .b l 2 8 2 6 .b3 -C.C2 b06 - b30 1 - - - R.  OVREPGODLWLPLSITTDFIPSFR. I.
3394.63 3393.62 3393.64 -C.C2 36 - 66 1 - - - R.LESEETMVLZAHDAOGDVPVTVMDFPGXK.L * O x id a tio n
3 b 3 ; .6 l 3b36.60 3b36.61 -D .C l 623 - 6b7 I ---- x . a3 : gctpgscxdyagvtsdagl?f ? s s s c o t a o h . a

3 b 3 7 .6 l 3b36.60 3 b 3 6 .6 l -C .C I 623 - 6b7 1 ---- K. ADIGCTPCSGXDYAGVrSDAGLTF'rSSSGOOTAOR. A
Ko m atch to s  8 3 9 .0 9 , 0 4 b . i l ,  8 b b . 3 7 ,  8 6 1 . 0 0 ,  077 ,06 , 1 2 4 6 , 6 3 ,  1 2 9 2 . 6 8 ,  1 4 b 6 . ? 7 ,  l b 2 0 . 8 l ,  l b 2 C . 8 1 ,  : b 2 b , 8 8 ,  15451.80,  
1618 . 86 , r / 6 2 . 8 7 ,  1 8 0 9 . 9 9 ,  1 8 b i . l 2 ,  1 8 8 b . 9 b ,  1 8 8 6 . 9 6 ,  1 0 9 8 . 9 1 ,  1 9 6 7 . 1 3 ,  1 9 9 9 . 0 6 ,  2 0 9 4 . 2 7 ,  2 l 4 b . l 2 ,  2 2 1 b , 2 2 ,  2 3 1 2 . 1 2 ,  
2 3 1 2 . 1 2 ,  2 4 1 8 . 2 6 ,  2 4 4 1 . 2 8 ,  2 4 b ? , 2 3 ,  2 b 3 1 . 3 0 ,  2 6 b 3 . 2 9 ,  2 0 4 7 . 3 6 ,  2 9 6 9 . 3 8 ,  2 9 1 3 . 4 4 ,  2 9 9 7 . 6 2 ,  3 6 4 9 . 6 2
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3 .  C3HU Kasu: lB8i>83 S co ro :  3b6 Expoc t:  B . lc -0 3 0  Quor io s  reatchod: 44
eo3ipleir.e:it C3 p t c c u i a o r  ( v a l i d a t e d ]  -  huKd;i
O b s c r v i i d H r ( c x p t ) H r { c a l c ) D e l t a s t a r t E n d  K i s s  I o n s  P e p t i d e

U 3 9 . ! ) 4 1 1 3 8 . b4 1 1 3 8 . b3 o , c o 2 4 2 - 2 4 9 0 — K.FYYIYKEX.G

1 3 7 0 . 7 4 1 3 6 9 . 7 3 1 3 6 9 . 7 2 C . C l 1 37 - 14 8 0 — K . ? : y ? P G s m v R . :

1 3 7 0 . 7 4 1 3 6 9 . 7 3 1 3 6 9 . / 2 C . C l 1 37 - I4 B 0 — k , ? : y ' : p g s t v l y h . :

1 3 8 9 . 7 b 1 3 8 8 . 7 4 1 3 8 8 . 6 9 0 . 0 5 428 _ 43 9 1 — K.KOELSEAZOATR,?

1 4 7 0 . 7 9 1 4 6 9 . 7 8 1 4 6 9 . 7 7 C . C l 2 9 1 - 30 4 3 4 r . : p : e d g s g z w l s r . k

1 4 7 0 , ';9 1 4 6 9 .  VB 1 4 6 9 . 7 7 O . C l 2 91 - 30 4 0 — r . : p : e d g s c z w l s . ^ . k

1 4 9 3 . 7 9 1 4 9 2 . 7 9 1 4 9 2 . 7 7 C . C l 4B7 - 49 7 1 — K . r - t Y Y T Y i r n T . C  * G x i d d t i o n  (M)

i b l l . 0 3 l b l O . 8 2 I b l O . S l O . C l 5 31 5 44 0 46 R.LV AY Y T1 IGAS G0 3.E

l b i l . ! J 3 l b l O . 8 2 l b l O . 8 1 C . C l 5 3 1 - 5 44 0 — R.LVAYYTLICASGOH.E

l b 9 8 . Q b 1 5 9 7 . 8 b l b 9 7 . 8 7 - C . C 2 2 9 1 - 3 0 5 1 — R . I P I E D G S G i W L S R K . V

1 6 2 6 . 0 9 1 6 2 b . S B 1 6 2 b . 87 C . C l 2 90 - 3 04 1 — x . r : p : e d g s g z w l s r . k

I 6 b 3 . 8 8 1 6 5 2 . 8 8 1 6 b 2 , 8 8 - c . c o 1 05 1 19 0 — K . F V T V Q A T F G T O m K .V

1 7 8 7 . 9 7 1 V 8 6 . 9 6 1 7 8 6 . 9 6 c . c o 3 44 - 3 59 0 30 R . S G :P I V ’T S ? y o : H F ? K . I

1 7 8 7 , 9 7 1 7 8 6 . 9 6 1 7 8 6 , 9 6 c . c o 344 _ 3 5 9 0 — R . s c : p i v T s ? y o : H F ? K . t

1 8 3 9 . 0 4 1 8 3 8 . 0 4 1 8 3 8 , 0 3 C . C l 3 06 _ 322 1 — K . VLLDGVQN'LRAEDLVGK. S

1 8 6 b . 9 b 1 8 6 4 . 9 b 1 8 6 4 . 9 3 C . C l 2 6 5 - 281 0 — X,VE G?AF VIFG IO DG EO R.I

1 8 7 2 , 0 4 1 8 7 1 . 0 3 1 8 7 1 . 0 3 c . c o 4 6 3 - 4 7 8 0 11 R . 7ELRPGETLNVNFLLR. H

1 8 7 2 . 0 4 1 8 7 1 . 0 3 1 8 7 1 . 0 3 C.CO 4 6 3 - 478 0 R.  TEL ^PGET LN\^ TLL R.M

1 8 7 8 . 9 7 1 8 7 7 . 9 6 1 8 7 7 . 9 ; - c . c o 2 2 6 - 241 0 — X .E Y \ ' L P S F iV I V E P C E K .?

1 8 9 1 . OB 1 0 9 0 , 0 7 1 8 9 0 . 0 7 c . c o 4 0 9 425 0 29 K. l s : ; ; t k p s o k ? l s : ? v r . T

1 8 9 1 . 0 8 1 8 9 0 . 0 7 1 6 9 0 . 0 7 c . c o 4 0 9 - 425 0 — K . L S :S T K P S O K ? L S :? V R . T

1 9 1 0 . 0 6 1 9 0 9 . 0 b 1 9 C 9 . 0 6 - C . C l 12 0 - 136 0 — X , w l v s l q s g y i f : o ? dk . I

1 9 8 b . 99 1 9 8 4 . 9 9 1 9 8 4 . 9 6 C ,C2 56 7 - 5 84 1 — X . SGOSEDROPVPGOOKTLK. I

1 9 9 4 . 0 4 1 9 9 3 . 0 3 1 9 9 3 . 0 3 c . c o 2 64 - 2 8 1 1 25 X.KVEGTAFVIFGIODGEOR. I

1 9 9 4 . 0 4 1 9 9 3 . 0 3 1 9 9 3 . 0 3 c . c o 2 6 4 - 2 8 1 1 — X.KVEGTAFVIFGIODGEQR.1

2 0 0 1 . 9 7 2 C 0 0 . 9 6 2 C C 0 , 9 6 C . C l 56 7 - 5 8 4 1 — X.SGQSEDRO?V?GOOKT1K.I  + O x i d d t i o n  (.M)

2 1 6 b . 99 2 1 6 4 . 9 8 2 1 6 5 . 0 0 - C . C l 2 0 0 - 2 2 5 0 — R , AYITKSPOOVFSTEFEVK. I

2 1 6 b . 99 2 1 6 4 . 9S 2 1 6 5 . 0 0 - C . C l 2 08 - 2 2 5 0 — R . AYYENSPOTFSCEFEVK , z

2 1 9 8 . 1 3 2 1 9 7 . 1 2 2 1 9 7 . 1 2 c . c o 3 B / - 4 0 8 0 — R , VPVAV0GZDTV0SL?0GDGVAK. L

2 2 7 9 . 1 3 2 2 7 8 . 1 2 2 2 7 8 , 1 3 - C . C l 323 - 3 4 3 0 — X.SLY\»SATVILHSGSD>r;OAZR,S > O x i d a t i o n  (M)

2 2 7 9 . 1 3 2 2 7 8 . 1 2 2 2 7 8 , 1 3 - O . C l 323 3 43 0 — X.SLYVSATVILHSGSDMVQAZR.S * O x i d d t i o .1 (M)

2 3 9 0 . 2 2 2 3 8 9 . 2 1 2 3 8 9 . 2 2 - C . C l 5 45 5 66 I — R,  EWADSVWVDVKDSCVGSLWK. S

2 4 4 4 . 3 0 2 4 4 3 . 2 9 2 4 4 3 , 3 0 - C . C l 5 09 - 5 30 0 15 R . E P C O D I W L P L S I ^ T D F I P S F R . L

2 4 4 4 . 3 0 2 4 4 3 , 2 9 2 4 4 3 , 3 0 - C . C l 5 09 - 5 30 0 — R . E P G 0 D 1 W L ? 1 S : ? ? D F I ? S F R , L

2 4 9 4 . 1 b 2 4 9 3 , 1 4 2 4 9 3 , 1 4 - c . c o 6 34 - 6 5 7 0 ----- X.  DYAGVFSDAGLrr'TSSSG&OTAOR. A

2 4 9 4 . 1 b 2 4 9 3 . 1 4 2 4 9 3 . 1 4 - c . c o 634 - 6 5 / 0 ----- X.DYAGVFSDAGL?F?SSSGOOTAOR. A

2 b 7 8 . 3 2 2 b 7 7 , 3 l 2 b 7 7 . 3 0 C . C l 4 4 0 _ 4 62 0 — - R .  ? X O A l P Y S T V G N S m i K L S V L R . ‘:

2 3 9 4 . 2 9 2 b 9 3 . 2 B 2 5 9 3 . 3 0 - C . C l 4 40 - 462 0 ----- R.^KQALPYSTVGNSXN’Y I K L SV L R,? + O x i d a t i o n  (M)

2 b 9 4 . 2 9 2 b 9 3 , 2 8 2 5 9 3 , 3 0 - C . C l 4 40 - 4 62 0 ----- R.?K0ALPYSTVGMSN'NY1HLSV1.R.? + O x i d a t i o n  (M)

2 7 8 1 . 3 0 2 7 8 0 . 3 0 2 7 8 0 . 3 0 - c . c o 36 3 - 3 8 6 0 ----- X.YFKPGMPFDLMVFV” KPDGS?AYR.V + 2 O x i d a t i O R  {M)

2 8 2 7 . b2 2 8 2 6 . b l 2 8 2 6 . 5 3 - C . 0 2 506 - 5 3 0 1 R . OV REP GQ DL WL PL SITT DF IPSFR . L

3 3 9 4 . 6 3 3 3 9 3 . 6 2 3 3 9 3 . 6 4 - C . C 2 36 _ 66 1 ----- r . l e s e e t m v l z a h d a o c d v ? v t v ? \ ' h d f p g k x . l  *  o x i d a t i o n

3 b 3 7 . 6 : 3 b 3 6 . 6 0 3 5 3 6 , 6 1 - C . C l 6 23 - 65 7 1 ----- x . a o : g c t p c s g x d y a g v f s d a g l " f ? s s s g o o t a q r . a

3 b 3 7 . 6 1 3 b 3 6 , 6 0 3 5 3 6 . 6 1 - C . C l 6 23 - 65 7 I ----- X , ADIGCTPGSGXDYACVFS DAGL?F'ZSSSCOs>TAOR . A

Ko match t o :  63 9 .09 ,  0 1 i . l l ,  8 j b . 0 7 ,  86 1 .0 8 ,  S77.0 6 , 1246 ,63 ,  1282.68 , 1 4 i6 .7 7 ,  1S20.S1 , lb 2 C .8 1 ,  lS 2 b .8 8 ,  lb 4 9 .8 0 ,  
1618.86 , 1762 .87 ,  1 8 09 .99 ,  I 8 b b . l 2 ,  188b .9 b , 1886 .9 6 ,  1898 ,9 1 ,  1967.13 , 1999.06 , 2094 .27 ,  2 1 4 b . 12, 2 2 1 b .22, 2312.12 , 
2 312 .1 2 ,  2418 .26 , 2441 .2 8 ,  24b7 .2 3 ,  2b31 .3 0 ,  26b3.29 ,  2847 .3 6 ,  2869 .38 ,  2913 .44 , 2997 .62 ,  3649.62
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4. CAI46846 Kasa: 188829 Scoro: 356 Expcct: 8.ie-030 Qucrius matched: 44
CQ98S7J4 SID; - Synthetic constract
Observed Mr(cxpt) Mr(calc) Dolta start End Miss Ions Peptide
1139.b4 1138.b4 1138.53 c.co 242 - 249 0 __ _ X.FYYIYKEK.C
1370.74 1369.73 1369.72 C.Ol 137 - 148 0 K.CIYTPCSTOYR.:
i3/0.74 1369,73 1369.72 C.Ol 137 _ 148 0 K.TIYTPGSTVLYR.:
1389.7i 1388,74 1388,69 C.Cb 428 - 439 1 X.KQELSEAZOATR.?
1470.V9 1469./8 1469.77 C.CI 291 - 304 0 4 R.IPrZDCSCIWLSR.K
1470.79 1469.78 1469.77 C.Ol 291 - 304 0 r ,:p :e d g s g z w l s r .k
1493.79 1492.78 1492.77 C.CI 407 - 497 1 — X.IRYYTYLIKNT.G ^ oxiddtlon (M)
lbll.93 lblO.82 lblO.81 C.Dl b31 - b44 0 48 R.LVAYYTLIGASCOH.E
iDll.iJ3 lblO.82 iblO.81 C.Ol b31 - b44 0 -- R.LVAYYTIIGASGOH.E
ib98.0b ib97.8b lb97.8? -0.C2 291 - 30b 1 ___ r .:p :e d g s g z w l 5r k .v
1626,99 162b.89 I62b.8? C.Ol 290 - 304 1 x .r :p :e x s g z w l s r .k
16b3.89 16b2.8B 16b2.88 -c.co 10b - 119 0 — - X.FV?VQATFGTOVVEK,V
1787.97 1V86.96 1786.96 c.oo 344 3b9 0 3C r .s g :p i v t s ?y o :h f?k .t
1787.97 1V86.96 1786.96 c.oo 344 - 3b9 0 --- r .s g :p i v t s ?y o :h f?k .t
1839.04 1838,04 1838,03 C.CI 306 - 322 1 — X . VLLDGVQ^*LRAEDLVGK. S
186b.9b 1864.9b 1864.93 C.Ol 26b 281 £) — X , VEC^TArVIFGIODGEgR, I
1872.04 1871.03 1871,03 c.oo 463 478 0 11 R .?ELR?GE riNVNFLLR.M
1872.34 1871.03 1871.03 c.co 463 - 478 0 — R. ?ELR?GETLyv";FLLR. M
1878.9; 187/.96 187/.97 -c.co 226 - 241 0 — X .EYVL?SFZVIVEP?EK.F
1891.03 1890.07 1890.0? c.co 409 - 42b 0 29 K .l s :n t k p s o x ?l s :t v r .t
1891.08 1890.07 1890,0/ c.co 409 - 42b 0 X.LSIN’THPSOXPLSICVR.T
19L0.06 1909.0b 19C9.06 -C.CI 120 - 136 0 — K.mVSlQSGYIFIOCDK. T
198b.99 1984.99 1984.96 0.C2 b67 - b84 1 — X.s g o s e d r o p v p g o o k t l k .I
1994.04 1993.03 1993.03 c.oo 264 - 281 1 2b X.KVECTAFVIFGIODGEOR.I
1994.04 1993.03 1993.03 c.oo 264 - 281 1 X. m C T A r V I F G I O X E O R , I
2001.97 2C00.96 2C00.96 C.CI b67 - b84 1 — X.SGQSEDROPVPGOOMTLK.I + Oxiddtio.n (M)
216b.99 2164.99 216b.00 -C.Ol 200 - 22b 0 — R . AYYEKS? WVFS?EFEVK. Z
2I6b.99 2164.99 216b.00 -C.CI 209 - 22b 0 R . AYYEKSPOaVFSTEFEV'K. Z
2198.13 2197.12 2197.12 c.co 387 - 408 0 — R . VPVAVOCZDT\'OSL?OGDGVAX. L
2279.13 2278.12 2278.13 -C.CI 323 - 343 fl — X.SLYVSATVILHSCSDMVOAZR.S - Oxiddtion (M)
2279.13 2278.12 2278.13 -C.CI 323 - 343 0 --- X.SLYVSATVILHSGS3MV0AIR.S * Oxidation (M)
2390.22 2389.2: 2389.22 -C.CI b4b - b66 1 — R . EW AD SyW DV KD SCV CS lWK. S
2444.30 2443.29 2443.30 -C.CI b09 - b30 0 lb R. EPGODLWLPLSI^TDFIPSFR. L
2444.33 2443.29 2443.30 -C.CI b09 - b30 0 — R . EPCODLWLPIS :??DF IPSFR. L
2494.1b 2493.14 2493.14 -C.CO 634 6b/ 0 X. d y a g v f s d a g l ::f?s 5s g o o t a o h  . a
2494.1b 2493.14 2493.14 -c.oo 634 - 6b7 0 ___ X . DYAGWSDAGL?F::SSSG;?aTAC'H, A
2b78.32 2b7/.31 2b7/.30 C.CI 440 - 462 0 — R . ?:-!0A1PY SI\'GN'SNNYL!iLSVLR."
2394.29 2b93.28 2b93.30 -C.CI 440 _ 462 0 R.TXQAIPYSWGNSNNYLHLSVLR.? + Oxidation (M)
2b94.29 2b93.29 2b93.30 -C.CI 440 - 462 0 ___ R.?y.OAL?YSTVGN‘SN*SYlHLS\XR.? + Oxiddtion (M|
2781.30 2780.30 2780.30 -o.co 363 - 386 0 — X.YFKPGMPrDL«VFV?KPDGS?AYK.V + 2 Oxidation {K)
2827.b2 2826,bl 2826.b3 -0.02 b06 - b30 1 R . OVREPCOCLWLPLSITTDFIPSFR. 1
3394,63 3393,62 3393,64 -C.02 36 - 66 i — R.LESEETMVLHAHDAOGDVPVTVTVHDFPCXX.L * Oxidation
3b37.61 3b36.60 3b36.61 -C.CI 623 - 6b7 1 — X . AD:GCTPGSGXDYAGVFSDAGL?F?SSSC!>OrAOR. A
3b37.61 3b36.60 3b36.6l -C.CI 623 - 6b7 1 X .a d :c c t ?g s g x d y a g v t s d a g l t f t s s s g o o t a o r .A
Ko JUitch to: 83S.09, B4b.ll, Bib.07, 861.08, 877,06, 1246.63, 1282.68, Hii.T/, 1S20.81, 1S2C.S1, lb2b.88, lb49.8C, 
1618.86, 1V62.87, 1809.9S, 18ib.l2, 188b.9b, 1886.96, 1898.91, 1967.13, 1999.06, 2094.27, 2 K b . 12, 221b.22, 2312.12, 
2312.12, 2418.26, 2441.28, 24b7.23, 2b31.30, 26S3.29, 2847.36, 2869.38, 2913.44, 2997.62, 3649.62
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5. CM46848 Kosa: lB8i01 Score: 3i6 Bxpcct: B.le-OJO Ouerios matched: 44
C09Bi//8 N'lD: - cynthctic construct
observed .Hr (cxpt) Mr(calc) Delta start End Kiss Ions Poptido
U39.b4 113S.b4 1138.b3 c.oo 242 - 249 0 — :<.Fyy:mK.G
13/0.74 1369.73 1369.72 0.01 13? - 148 0 --- K.TIYTPGSTVLYR.:
1370.74 1369.73 1369.72 C.Cl 137 - 148 0 --- :<.?:Y??csmYH.:
1389.Vb 1388.74 1398.69 C.Cb 429 - 439 1 — K.ZOELSEAZ&ATR.?
H70.V9 1469.78 1469.77 C.Cl 291 - 304 0 4 R.IPIEDGSGZWLSR.K
1470./;» 1469.79 1469.77 C.Ol 291 - 304 0 --- r .:p:e d c s c z w l s r.k
1493.79 1492.79 1492.7/ D.Ol 497 - 497 1 --- K.:R1'VTYLIKN"<.G * oxidation (M)
lill.83 lbl0.S2 IblO.Sl C.Ol b3l - b44 0 48 R.LVAYYTLIGASGOK.E
1311.S3 lblO.82 lbl0.8l C.Ol b31 - b44 0 --- R.LVAYYTIIGASGOK.E
ij98.8b Ib97.8b lbi)7.87 -C.02 291 - 303 I — R.IPIEDCSGiWLSRK.V
1626.99 1625.89 162b.87 0.01 290 - 304 1 — X.RIPIEXSCZmSR.K
1633.90 16b2.89 16b2.88 -C.CO 10b - 119 0 --- K.FV?VQAT?GIOWEK.V
1787.9? 1786.96 1786.96 C.OO 344 - 359 0 3C R.SGIPIVTSpy&IHFTK.T
1787.97 1786.96 1786.96 c.oo 344 - 359 0 — R.sg:pivts?yo:hf?k .t
1839.04 1838.04 1638.03 C.Cl 306 - 322 1 — K.VLLDCVONIRAEDLVGK.S
1865.93 1864.9b 1664.93 C.Cl 26b - 281 0 — K.’/EGTATVIFGIODGECR. I
18/2.S4 1871.03 1871.03 C.CO 463 - 478 0 11 R. TELRPGETlN"v'NFLLR. M
1872.04 1871.03 1871.03 C.CO 463 - 478 0 — R. TELRPGETITOFLLR. .M
1878.9'/ 1977.96 18V7.97 -C.OO 226 - 241 0 X.EYVLPSrEVIVEPTEK.F
1891.09 1890.07 1990.07 C.CO 409 - 42b 0 29 X.LS:STHPS0X?L5:?VR.T
1891.00 1890.0V 1890.07 C.CO 409 - 42b 0 K.ls:nthpsux?ls:?v r,t
1910.06 1909.0b 19C9.06 -C.Cl 120 - 136 0 — X.mVSlOSGYlF:0?DK.T
i98b,99 1984.9? 1984.96 C.C2 b67 _ 584 1 — K.SGOSEDROPVPGOOKTIK.I
1994.04 1993.03 1993.03 C.OO 264 - 281 : 25 X.KVEGTATVIFG!ODGEQR.I
1994.04 1993.03 1993.03 C.OO 264 - 281 1 — - X.KVEGTAFVIFGIOXEOR.I
2001.97 2C00.96 2CC0.96 C.Cl b67 - 584 I — X.SGOSEDROPVPGUQKTLK.I t Oxidation (:̂)
216b.99 2164,99 216b.00 -C.Ol 208 - 22b 0 — R. AYYEKSP WJVFS^EFEVK. Z
216b.99 2164.99 2l6b.00 -C.Cl 209 - 22b 0 --- R. AYYE13SPOOVFS?EFEVK. Z
2198.13 2197.12 2197.12 C.CO 39; - 408 0 — R.VPVAVQGHDTVQSLTOGDGVAK.L
2279.13 2278.12 2278.13 -C.Cl 323 - 343 a X.SLYVSATVILHSGSDMVOAZR.S - Oxidation (M)
2279.13 2278.12 2278.13 -C.Cl 323 - 343 0 X.SLYVSATVILHSGSDMVOAZR.S * Oxidation (M)
2390.22 2389.2: 2389.22 -C.Cl b4b - 566 1 R. EWADSVWVDVKDSCVGSLm. S
2444.30 2443.29 2443.30 -C.Cl b09 - 530 0 15 R. EPGODLWLPLS IT^OF IPSFR. L
2444.30 2443.29 2443.30 -C.Cl b09 530 0 -- R. EPGODLWl?LS:??Dn?SFR. L
2494.1b 2493.14 2493.14 -C.CO 634 - 657 0 --- X.DYAGVFSDAGL?F?SSSC&OTAOR.A
2494.1b 2493.14 2493.14 -C.CO 634 - 65/ 0 --- X.DYAGVTSDAGL?FrSSSG05TA0R.A
2b78.32 2b7?.31 2bV7.30 C.Cl 440 - 462 0 -- R. ?X0ALPYSTVGN'SNNYLEIS\TR . ?
2b94.29 2b93.29 2b93.30 -C.Cl 440 - 462 0 R.?HOALPYSTVGNS.V:;Yl!iLSVLR.T + Oxidation (M)
2b94.29 2b93.2a 2b93.30 -C.Cl 440 - 462 0 -- R.TKOALPYSTVGNSNN’YLHLSVLR.? + Oxidation (M)
2781.30 2780.30 2790.30 -C.CO 363 - 386 0 ---- X.YFKPCMP?DLKVFV?NPDGS?AYR.V + 2 Oxidation (M)
2827.b2 2826.bl 2826.bi -C.C2 b06 - 530 1 --- R. QVREPGQCLWLPLS ITTDr IPSFR. L
3394.63 3393.62 3393.54 -C.02 36 - 66 A --- R.LESEETMVLZAHDAOCOV?VT\'?VHDFPGKX.L * oxiddtion
3b37.61 3b36.60 3b36.61 -C.Cl 623 - 65? 1 X. ad:gctpgsgxdyacvtsdagl?f?sssco(?taoh . A
3b37.6l 3b36.60 3b36.6l -C.Cl 623 - 657 1 ---- X. ADIGCTPGSGKDYAGVFSDAGLC’FTSSSGOOTAOR. A
So Mtch to; 83S.09, 84b,U, 8ib.07, 861.08, 877.06, 1246.63, 1282.68, 1436.77, li20.81, :b2(J.81, lb2b.88, lb49.8C, 
1618.86, 1762.87, 1839.99, I8bb.l2, 1885.9b, 1886.96, 1898.91, 1967.13, 1999.06, 2094.27, 214b.12, 221b.22, 2312.12, 
2312.12, 2418.26, 2441.28, 24b7.23, 2531.30, 2653.29, 2947.36, 2869.38, 2913.44, 2997.62, 3649.62
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6. AAR89906 Mass; i68b69 Scoru: 34b Eipcct: ie-C28 Queries natchcd: 4'J
SYbl32J9 ;;:D: - Hoto sapictirs
observed Mr (opt) Kr(calc) Delta start End Kiss loDS Peptide
1139.b4 1138.34 1138.33 c.co 242 - 249 0 X.FYYIYKEK.G
13/0.74 1369./3 1369.72 C.Cl 137 - 148 0 —
1370.74 1369.73 1369.72 C.Cl 137 - 148 0 —
1389.7b 1388.74 1368.69 0.0b 428 - 439 1 — Jt.KOELSEAZOATR.T
1470.79 1469.70 1469.;7 C.Cl 291 - 304 J] 4 R.IFIEDGSGrA'LSR.K
1470.79 1469.78 1469.77 C.Cl 291 - 304 0 — r .:p ;edcsgzvv’l s r .k
1493.79 1492.78 1492.77 C.Cl 487 - 497 1 K.IRYYTYLim.G ^ Oxidation (M)
lbll.fl3 lblO.82 1310.81 C.Cl 331 - 344 0 R.LVAYYTLIGASGOR.E
lbll.83 1310.82 1310.81 C.Cl b31 - 344 0 R.LVAYYTIICASGOR.E
lb98.flb 1397.8b 1397.87 -C.C2 291 - 303 I --- R . IPIEDGSCrv'VLSRK. V
1626.89 1623.60 1623.8? O.Cl 290 - 304 1 - - :<.r :p :e x s g i w l s r .k
1633.B0 I6b2.80 1632.88 -C.CO 10b - 119 3 --- K . r\'?V0ATrGT2’A'EK. V
1787.97 1786.96 1766.96 C.CO 344 - 339 0 30 r .s g i p i v t s p y q i h f t k.t
1787.97 1786.96 1786.96 c.co 344 - 339 0 — r .s g:p i vt s?y o:h f?f .t
186b.9b 1664.9b 1864.93 C.Cl 263 - 281 a ___ S.\fEG?AFVIFGIODGEgR. I
18(2.04 1671.03 1671.03 c.co 463 - 478 a il R . ?elrp g e tl n v:;fllr . M
1872.04 1671.03 1871.03 c.co 463 - 478 0 — r .?e l rp c e t l s v n f l l r.M
18?8.97 1677.96 1877.97 -c.co 226 - 241 0 — :<. e y vlpsfevi’vT ptek . r
1891.08 1690.07 1890.07 c.co 409 - 423 0 29 x .l s :n'th ps o k?l s :?v r .t
1891.08 1890.07 1850.07 c.co 409 - 423 0 — k .l s:n't e ps o k?l s :?v r .t
1910.06 1309.0b 19C9.06 -C.Cl 120 - 136 0 — X ,m v s i Q  SGylf:0? dk.t
198b,99 1984.99 1984.96 C.C2 b67 - 384 1 — K .SGQSEORO?V?GOOKTLK.I
1994.04 1993.03 1993.03 c.co 264 - 281 1 21? X.kvegtafvifgiodgeor.I
1994.04 1993.03 1993.03 c.co 264 - 281 ? X.KVEGTAFVIrGIODGEOR.I
2001.97 2C00.96 2CC0.96 C.Cl b67 - 384 I — X.SGOSEDRO?V?GOOMT1K.I + Oxidation (M)
216b.99 2164.98 2163.00 -C.Cl 200 - 223 0 R. AYYEKSPt?0\TS?EFE’*T(. Z
2163.99 2164.90 2163.00 -C.Cl 200 - 223 3 R .AYYEKSP00VFS7EFEVK.I
2198.13 2197.12 2197.12 C.CO 387 - 408 0 R .VPVAVQGEDTVOSLTOGOGVAK.L
22/9.13 2278.12 2278.13 -C.Cl 323 - 343 a — X.SLY\'SATVILHSGSDMVOAIR.S ^ Oxiddtioit (M)
2279.13 2278.12 2278,13 -C.Cl 323 - 343 0 — X.3LYVSATVILHSGSD>r/QAZR.S ^ Oxidation (M)
2390.22 2389.21 2389.22 -C.Cl b4b - 366 1 ___ R. EVVADSVWVDVKDSCVGSLWX. S
2444.30 2443.29 2443.30 -C.Cl 309 - 330 0 r .e p g q d l w l ?l s :??d f i?s f r .l
2444.30 2443.29 2443.30 -C.Cl 309 - 330 0 R,EPG0DLWL?L5:??DFI?SrR.L
2494.1b 2493.14 2493.14 -C.CO 634 - 637 0 --- X . DYAGVTSDAGL?F?S S S C ^ m O R . A
2494.1b 2493,14 2493.14 -c.co 634 - 63/ 0 — X.d y a g v f s d a g l t f t s s s g o o t a o r.A
2376.32 2377.31 2377.30 C.Cl 440 - 462 0 — R. TKOALPYSR'GNSN'NYIHLSVLR. T
2394.29 2393.20 2393.30 -O.Cl 440 - 462 0 R.^KOAlPYSrv'GNSmiHlS^TR.C f Oxidation (H)
2394.29 2393.20 2393.30 -C.Cl 440 - 462 0 R.?K0ALPYSTVGN'3N*NY1HLSVIR.? + Oxidation (M)
2781.30 2780.30 2780,30 - c.co 363 - 386 0 X,YFKPGMPFDLKVF’.f?KPDGS?AYR.V f 2 Oxidation (M)
2827.32 2626.31 2826.33 -C.C2 306 - 330 1 R. O^niEPCODLWLPLSITTDFIPSFR. 1
3394.63 3393.62 3393.64 -C.C2 36 - 66 I — R.LE3EETM\THAHDA0G0V?\'TV?\'HDFPCK:<.L * Oxidation
3337.61 3336.60 3336.61 -C.Cl 623 - 637 1 — X. AD:GCTPGSG:<DyAGVrSDAGL?F?SSSGOTAOR ■ A
3337.61 3336.60 3336.61 -C.Cl 623 - 637 A — x .a d :g c tp g s cx d y ag v t s da g l tf?ssscck?t a o r .a
Ko match to: 639.09, 04b.11, Sib.07, 661.00, 877.06, 1246.63, 1202.68, 14b6.77, lb20.81, 1S2C.81, lb2!i.88, lb49.8C, 
1618.86, 1762.87, 1839.99, 1839.04, 18bb.l2, 188i.9i, 1886.96, 1098.91, 1967.13, 1999.06, 2094.27, 2 K b . 12, 221b.22, 
2312.12, 2312.12, 2418.26, 2441.20, 2437.23, 2b31.30, 26b3.29, 2847.36, 2869.30, 2913.44, 2997.62, 3649.62
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A) Genes that were upregulated by > 3-fold in E. coli CFT073 exposed to NHS

Gene name Expression fold Standard % Standard
________________________ change value_________ Deviation__________ Deviation

1 c0908 ybiW 68.61575 92.55874431 134.8943126
2 C5004 malE 34.635875 36.10565283 104.2435129
3 c0706 citE 34.4285 41.88581314 121.6602906
4 c0909 31.70425 42.86999667 135.2184539
5 c4905 ta lc 26.4465 38.24499547 144.6126915
6 c5005 malK 24.56525 26.87197909 109.3902121
7 c2579 gmd 24.249875 30.51762739 125.8465348
8 c4994 yjbE 24.04 12.5019667 52.00485317
9 C5007 malM 22.85725 25.62491643 112.1084839

10 c4910 pflD 22.33425 32.64282622 146.1559095
11 c4899 metF 20.016625 31.36746454 156.70706
12 C0704 citF 17.206875 19.20974708 111.6399525
13 c4203 glpD 16.7646875 16.18573387 96.5465886
14 c5003 malF 16.730625 17.10825805 102.2571365
15 c5002 malG 15.64975 16.26490045 103.9307366
16 c4907 frw C 13.971 18.14504401 129.8764871
17 c4970 metA 13.017125 15.56255998 119.5545097
18 C5487 creD 13.00825 12.04962025 92.63060175
19 c2581 wcaE 12.760875 18.96893827 148.6491974
20 c4248 livK 11.153625 17.92988607 160.7538901
21 c2578 wcaG 10.842125 14.49223762 133.666026
22 c2575 cpsB 10.7045 6.228817842 58.18877895
23 C4908 frwB 10.664375 13.3512475 125.1948426
24 C1617 10.13875 13.51828674 133.3328738
25 c2577 wcaH 9.84625 10.80108964 109.6974954
26 C2701 yeiC 9.413375 10.07081262 106.9840798
27 c4194 malP 9.314625 12.1627709 130.5771397
28 C1616 ymgD 9.265125 5.686066439 61.37063925
29 C4911 PflC 9.186375 11.11949525 121.0433413
30 c4750 metR 9.006875 10.52896395 116.8991903
31 c4909 8.385125 11.78628444 140.5618216
32 c2782 glpA 8.099 6.115701829 75.51181416
33 c5339 treB 8.063725 7.896307172 97.92381526
34 cl382 7.955 6.82620114 85.8101966
35 c3529 galP 7.829 3.926123315 50.14846488
36 c0700 ybdS 7.81425 10.06895832 128.8538032
37 c5006 lamB 7.813375 8.16447582 104.4935872
38 c4906 ptsA 7.35725 8.541047171 116.0902127
39 c4912 fnvD 7.34925 8.439172789 114.8303948
40 c5338 treC 7.29625 7.381935978 101.1743838
41 c l 222 7.231625 6.163557853 85.23060658
42 c0910 mipB 7.053375 6.721690857 95.29751158
43 c4370 yiaD 6.962875 3.957669821 56.83959314
44 c2783 glpB 6.8129875 10.63891703 156.1564149
45 c2585 wcaA 6.676625 6.914343186 103.5604544
46 c2576 weal 6.209375 6.440908874 103.7287791
47 C4992 5.39825 2.368719108 43.87938885
48 c0240 metN 5.329875 4.628608876 86.8427285
49 c4033 yhdV 5.269875 3.299954564 62.61921894
50 cl373 ptsG 5.24625 4.358820966 83.08450734

51 c2776 nrd 5.244875 3.85827402 73.56274496



52 c4590 5.112 5.042636357 98.64312122
53 c0688 ybdL 5.010125 5.541599445 110.6080077
54 c4193 malQ 4.72625 5.797650676 122.6691494
55 c2569 wcaL 4.682625 2.248915544 48.02681283
56 c4751 4.623375 5.534297244 119.7025386
57 c3872 tdcE 4.5487625 3.435892302 75.53466029
58 c2573 cpsG 4.53675 5.553453694 122.4103972
59 C0687 ybdH 4.505625 4.780978798 106.1113341
60 c2570 wcaK 4.429625 2.430208394 54.86262142
61 c4619 4.25125 4.281735654 100.7170986
62 cl 245 4.21275 1.591491731 37.77797711
63 c3227 nrdi 4.2115 2.381843224 56.55569806
64 c2046 4.04275 2.625305628 64.93860932
65 C3916 deaD 4.04225 1.682711396 41.62808822
66 c5127 4.022875 3.348869721 83.24568179
67 C4903 4.018375 4.037489564 100.475679
68 c4078 4.015875 2.218089103 55.23302152
69 cl 923 3.960375 2.98474325 75.36516744
70 C4879 3.935 2.548027697 64.75292749
71 cl341 3.888625 4.405335205 113.2877355
72 c3610 3.85975 2.637513155 68.33378211
73 c2698 yeiM 3.80375 4.139250234 108.8202493
74 cl252 3.795625 2.848817095 75.05528325
75 c2584 wcaB 3.754625 3.213375259 85.58445274
76 cl253 3.747375 2.846335134 75.95543905
77 c5456 3.738875 1.366087995 36.53740752
78 c5447 3.73425 1.810529106 48.48441068
79 cl221 3.6905 1.505602774 40.7967152
80 c3226 3.647125 1.503985129 41.23755366
81 c3775 3.609375 2.636156235 73.03636323
82 c3947 murA 3.603375 1.79139267 49.71430033
83 c3541 3.597375 1.024220392 28.47132678
84 c5116 3.5655 1.533913389 43.02098974
85 c0982 3.563375 2.531300791 71.03660971
86 c4184 yhgF 3.562875 1.374590062 38.58092305
87 c0142 aceE 3.515 2.414656675 68.69578022
88 c3228 nrdE 3.476625 2.140722037 61.57471792
89 c3871 yhaR 3.4504375 2.347391336 68.03170138
90 c2778 yfaE 3.4405 1.339104605 38.92180221
91 c4080 rpsP 3.42 1.585083684 46.34747614
92 c0680 ent 3.385375 1.43574848 42.41032321
93 cl 664 3.376375 1.795404367 53.17550232
94 c3795 3.345125 3.100361013 92.6829644
95 C5448 3.338875 1.667748905 49.94942623
96 c3571 3.32575 3.672812809 110.4356253
97 cl374 fhuE 3.307875 2.535060407 76.63712828
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B) Genes that were downregulated by < 3-fold in E. coli CFT073 exposed to NHS

Gene name Expression fold 
change value

Standard
Deviation

% Standard 
Deviation

1 c0043 0.290375 0.083270536 28.67689569
2 c0049 caiT 0.1411875 0.132313626 93.71483004
3 c0300 0.2864 0.16309601 56.94693097
4 c0685 0.317625 0.230657407 72.6194118
5 C1071 ompF 0.252625 0.093014496 36.81919675
6 cl l75 0.1757375 0.153801476 87.51773314
7 cl233 0.264375 0.191006468 72.24830931
8 cl234 0.26575 0.173207349 65.17680109
9 cl730 0.318625 0.117131108 36.76143048

10 C1829 0.315875 0.068711483 21.75274483
11 c2003 0.277625 0.118019293 42.51032624
12 c2348 0.2975 0.172345169 57.93114911
13 c2456 0.293875 0.145116148 49.38022903
14 c2465 0.3302375 0.275487142 83.42091441
15 c2466 0.3153125 0.282188131 89.49474916
16 c2467 0.3132375 0.27377821 87.40275677
17 c2514 0.30225 43.11487509
18 c2828 nuoB 0.3245 0.068560713 21.12810892
19 c2829 0.310375 0.075008452 24.16704048
20 c3070 0.301125 0.163112965 54.1678588
21 c3297 ygbj 0.158225 0.138386588 87.4618982
22 c3298 ygbK 0.0809 0.060045768 74.22221046
23 c3299 ygbL 0.0682125 0.052282869 76.64705006
24 C3300 ygbM 0.0885625 0.064622662 72.96842524
25 c3301 ygbN 0.1431875 0.117370055 81.9694841
26 c3447 0.22195 0.115756234 52.1541942
27 c3450 ygeV 0.2366125 0.18882193 79.80217867
28 c3453 ygeB 0.255375 0.130669635 51.16774752
29 c3454 ygeC 0.2174875 0.120685606 55.49082415
30 c3456 yg/K 0.081575 0.062484027 76.59702915
31 c3457 0.246325 0.188396662 76.48296426
32 c3458 ygfM 0.30225 0.168381158 55.70923333
33 c3732 0.238875 0.06546414 27.40518664
34 c3733 0.288 0.12664461 43.97382278
35 c3734 0.28375 0.076905787 27.10336089
36 c3879 yhaD 0.301875 0.244375845 80.95266084
37 c3888 agaV 0.1777875 0.121765869 68.48955605
38 c3889 pts 0.14045 0.096830456 68.94300866
39 c3890 pts 0.135675 0.102944711 75.87596185
40 c3891 pts 0.234875 0.102695719 43.7235632
41 c3892 0.233375 0.099478551 42.62605299
42 c3894 0.1924625 0.218272686 113.4105014
43 c3895 agaB 0.1423375 0.128999889 90.62958712
44 c3896 agaC 0.1389375 0.144035243 103.6690908
45 c4329 0.307875 0.234026523 76.01348704
46 c4386 0.27645 0.212019992 76.69379357
47 c4388 0.235875 0.11720731 49.69043359
48 c4774 0.3094375 0.417684816 134.9819644
49 c4775 0.2655 0.297261789 111.9630092
50 C4822 0.260375 0.131510931 50.50827887
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51 c4972 0.29695 0.229752563 77.37079056
52 c5281 ulaA 0.18895 0.137005255 72.50873531
53 c5283 sgaB 0.1615875 0.111277548 68.86519561
54 c5284 ptxA 0.1704375 0.092704753 54.39222772
55 c5285 ulaD 0.173275 0.080375756 46.38623918
56 C5287 ulaE 0.2145 0.092148948 42.9598824
57 C5288 ulaF 0.27025 0.124879084 46.20872687
58 C5410 0.3124625 0.204817877 65.54958654
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DNA standard amplification curve o f (i) the endogenous control (rylT), (ii) upregulated

genes o f interest (citF, smd, yhiW, talC. malE, treB. creD and vibE?i, and (iii) 

downregulated genes o f interest (vsbL. vseY. asaC, asaV. ulaA. ompF and caiT).
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LEGEND :

Template DNA: 10 pg/|j,l ( ■ ) ,  1 pg/|il ( □ ) ,  100 fg/^il ( □ ) ,  10 fg/^1 ( ■ ) ,  1 fg/|al ( B )  

and no DNA, negative control ( H ) -
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Table A Relative expression of upregulated genes in normal human serum

Gene Ct

mean

A C t

mean

A C t

SD
AA Ct RQ RQ

Min

RQ

Max
rp/r-HIS
rp lT -^ H S
citF-H lS

20.754
20.177
27.281 7.104 0.116 0 1 0.83 1.2

c itF -N U S 26.818 6.065 0.103 1.04 0.49 0.41 0.57
r p lT - m S 2
r p l T - N m i
citF-H \S2

20.522
19.449
27.753 7.231 0.162 0 1 0.77 1.3

c i t F - N m i 26.856 7.408 0.062 0.176 0.89 0.8 0.98

r p lT -m S
rplT-N H S
g rn d -m S

20.884
19.687
36.788 15.903 0.138 0 1 0.8 1.25

gmd-'NHS 24.488 8.8 0.077 -7.103 137.47 121.65 155.36

rp lT -U \S
rplT-N H S
y b iW -m S

17.904
16.636
22.949 5.045 0.093 0 1 0.86 1.16
16.735 0.099 0.087 -4.947 30.84 26.84 35.44

r p lT -m S
rp/r-NHS
talC-HlS

22.237
20.304
26.074 3.837 0.12 0 1 0.83 1.21

talC-NHS 21.828 1.524 0.078 -2.313 4.97 4.39 5.62

rp lT -U lS
rp/r-NHS
rn a lE -m S

20.629
19.06

27.562 6.933 0.11 0 1 0.84 1.19
malE-'NHS 23.886 4.826 0.093 -2.107 4.31 3.71 5.0

rplT-H\S
rplT-NHS
treB-mS

22.812
21.585
25.586 2.774 0.082 0 1 0.88 1.14

treB-NHS 22.935 1.35 0.053 -1.425 2.68 2.47 2.92

rp lT -m S
rplT-NHS
creD-mS

21.298
20.536
31.217 9.919 0.101 0 1 0.85 1.18

creD-NHS 25.8 5.264 0.089 -4.655 25.19 21.86 29.03

r p lT -m S
rplT-N U S
y jb E -m S

20.684
19.487
31.861 11.176 0.085 0 1 0.87 1.15

yjbE-l^US 24.88 5.393 0.069 -5.783 55.07 49.33 61.48
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Table B Relative expression o f downregulated genes in normal human serum

Gene Ct

mean

A C j  

mean

A Ct 

SD
AA Ct RQ RQ

Min

RQ

Max
rp lT -m S
rplT-NUS

y g b L -m S

21.086
19.794
24.771 3.684 0.067 0 1 0.9 1.11

ygbL-NHS 29.928 10.134 0.104 6.45 0.01 0.01 0.01

rp lT -m S

rplT-^U S

>'ger-HlS

21.793
20.658
26.861 5.068 0.089 0 1 0.87 1.15

;;gey-NHS 29.207 8.549 0.07 3.481 0.09 0.08 0.1

rplT-U\S

rplT-NUS

agflC-HIS

21.668
19.585
27.916 6.248 0.092 0 1 0.86 1.16

ogaC-NHS 31.437 11.853 0.162 5.605 0.02 0.02 0.03

rp lT -m S

rp/r-NH S

agaV-HlS

21.892
19.641
24.625 2.733 0.136 0 I 0.8 1.24

flgar-NH S 27.876 8.236 0.055 5.503 0.02 0.02 0.02

r/7/r-HlS

rplT-NUS

ulaA-m S

21.392
20.931
30.901 9.509 0.105 0 1 0.85 1.18

ulaA-nUS 32.385 11.453 0.075 1.945 0.26 0.23 0.29

rp lT -m S

rplT-NHS

ompF-HlS

21.095
19.954
15.909 -5.186 0.064 0 1 0.9 1.11

ompF-NHS 17.558 -2.396 0.051 2.79 0.15 0.13 0.16

rp lT -m S

rplT-NUS

ca iT -m S

21.128
19.984
31.605 9.477 0.107 0 1 0.84 1.19

ca/T-NHS 34.169 14.185 0.067 4.708 0.04 0.03 0.04
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Table C Explanations o f tables A and B

Column Description

HIS

NHS

C t

Ct mean 

ACt mean

A C t SD 

AACt

heat-inactivated normal human serum 

normal human serum

Threshold cycle: the PCR cycle number at which the fluorescence meets 

the threshold in the amplification plot 

Arithmetic average o f the technical replicate C j values 

Arithmetic average o f the technical replicate C j values for the sample 

replicate group

Sample standard deviation o f the sample replicate group level Ct values 

the calculated AACt value for the replicate group associated with the test 

sample:

ACt [Sample]-ACt [Endogenous control(rplT)]

Relative quantitation: the calculated relative level o f gene expression for 

the replicate group associated with the test samples:
2  -  (AA CT)

M inimum relative level o f gene expression in the test samples calculated 

using the confidence level set in the analysis setting dialogue box. 

Maximum relative level o f gene expression in the test samples calculated 

using the confidence level set in the analysis setting dialogue box.

^The RQ Min and RQ M ax includes the variability associated with the endogenous control and 

targets in only the test samples

RQ

"RQ Min 

®RQ Max
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Resistance and Virulence Array, Version 2.1.1

Identiflcation Probes Accession number
Escherichia coli AJ605115
Acinetobacter calcoaceticus Z93434
Acinetobacter Iwoffii Z93441
Acinetobacter baumannii AY738400
Klebsiella pneumoniae X93214
Klebsiella oxytoca AJ508361
Serratia marcescens A B 117954
Pseudomonas aeruginosa Z76672
Pseudomonas syringae
Enterobacter cloacae DQ089673
Enterobacter aerogenes AF395913
Morganella morganii AJ301681
Stenotrophomonas maltophilia AB 196256
Proteus vulgaris AJ233425
Proteus mirabilis AJ301682
Providencia stuartii AM040491
Providencia rettgeri AM040492
Citrobacter freundii AJ233408

Antimicrobial agent resistance probes Accession number
B-lactamases
ampC AJ237702
ampR dha-1 AJ237702
blaCUY-2 X91840
blaC JX U A X92506
blaCTXU-2 DQ125241
blaCJXU-'i DQ328639
blaCYXU-1 AJ005045
blaCYXM-9 AJ416345
blaCYXMAQ AY598759
WaCTXM-12 AF305837
WaCTXM-14 DQ335136
WaCTXM-15 AY995206
Z)/aCTXM-21 AJ416346
Z)/flCTXM-32 AJ557142
ft/aCTXM-40 AY750914
blaVOXl Y 10282
blamVl AJ243491
blaKPCT, AF395881
blaOXAX AF227505
blaO XAl M95287
blaO X A ie AF201287
blaOXA.21 AF201828
blaOXJKlb AY303807
blaOXA23 AY795964
blaOXA5\ DQ385606
blaOXASS AY665723
blaOXA6\ AY587956
blaOXA9 M55547
blaOXY  K1 AF463577
Z)/aPER2 X93314
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i/aPSE l A B 126603
Z)/flROBl AF022114
blaSHWS AYS 18560
blaSHV37 A F317502
WaSMEl Z28968
blaSM El AF275256
blaTEM AJ634602
b la V m i AF369871
blaSPM AY341249
blaGlM AJ620678
Aminoelvcosides
aadA = aadAla AAD(3')" NC003198
aadA2 AY263741
aadA 5 DQ865198
aadB AY204504
aacA4 DQ984668
aacA7 DQl 57702
aacCl U04610
aacC2 DQ449578
aacC4 AM238621
aac(3)-Ia; aac(3)-IV\ aac(3')-I; X01385
aac(3)-ll V00618
aac(6) M18086
aac(6)-Ib AY103455
aphAl U13633
aph(3)-Ia M l 8329
aph(3 )-lIa V00618
strA or rpsL NC005205
strB A J313522
rpsD {ramA or siid2) AB158573
satl AB211124
armA AY522431
rmtA AB083212
rmtB DQ345788
rmtC AY375305
Chloramphenicol
call M35190
cat2 AJ401047
catAl AY123253
catB2 AY987853
cat B3 DQ993182
catB4 AF322577
catB8 AY033653
floR DQ647028
cmr U44900
cmlA AF078527
cmlAl DQ831141
cmlA4 A F156486
cmlA5 DQ984668
cmlB AF034958
Tetracyclines
tetA X75761
tetB V00611
tetC Y19114
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tetD X65786
tetE L06940
tetG AF133140
tetR AJ634602
tetM M85225
TrimethoDrim
dfrAI AJ628353
dfrA3 J03306
dfrA5 DQ278190
dfrA6 KOI 163
dfrA7 AY604170
dfrA8 U10186
dfrA9 X57730
dfrAlO AY123253
d frA ll AM040708
dfrAI 3 Z50802
dfrAI 4 DQ388123
dfrAI 5 DQ322595
dfrAI 5b AY913772
dfrA16 AJ517790
dfrAI 6b P00382
dfrAI 7 DQ838665
dfrA23 AJ968952
dfrBl AJ879564
dfrB2 BR000038
dfrB3 AY123252
Lincosamides
linF AY522431
Ouinolones
qnrA DQ831141
qnrB DQ351241
qnrS DQ449578
qnrC DQ151889
Suiohonamides
su ll X15024
su lll M36657
sul3 AJ459418
Mercury Resistance
merA M54948
merR U80214
merT U80214
merP U80214
merC A F120960
merD U80214
merE AY123253
Integrases
in tll AF071413
intll AF043381
intI2 NC006856
intis AE006542
intI4 AY684192
qacEdeltal AY9077I7
qacF AY907717
qacH AY816216
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Plasmid incom patibility groups
HII FW AF250878
H12FW BX664015
II FW M20413
X F W Y00768
L/M F W U27345
N F W NC 003292
FIA FW JO 1724
FIBFW M26308
W FW U12441
YFW K02380
P F W M20134
FIC FW AH003523
A /C F W X73674
TF W K00053
FIISFW AE006471
FrepB FW AY234375
K /BFW M93063
B/O R V M28718
ISEcpI AY995206
IS26 ABl 13580
IS903 AJ972956
Orf477 AM003903
mucA AY522431
Tup Tn3 Z50802
Res Tn3 Y17830
Or/513 DQ831141

Virulance factor probes Accession num ber
Fim briae
afaEI X69197
afaE2 X85782
afaE3 X76688
afaE5 X91748
afaE7 AF072901
afaD8 AF072900
daaE M27725
drbE(I21) U87540
drbE(I22) U87541
n fa E IIl U87790
nfoA S61970
afrA AF050217
afr2G U77302
csgE X90754
gafD L33969
F I 7a-A AF022140
FI7b-A L14318
FI7C-A L43373
FI7d-A L77091
fedA M61713
fedAab M61713
fedAac L26105
fim F4IA X14354
fI6 5 (l)A L07420
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focA
focG
facA
sfaA
sfaD
sfaHII
firtiA
fim H
IpfA
IpfA(EHEC)
lpfA(0I13)
IpfA (015 7)
papA(7-l)
papA(7-2)
papA(8)
papA(9)
papA(IO)
papA (lI)
papA(12)
papA(13)
papA(14)
papA(15)
papA(16)
pap A (40)
papA(48)
papC
papGI
papGI2
papGII
papGlII
papGIV
pixA
iha

fJiC
fliC(H7)
flmA54
bmaE
Invasins
ibeA
ibeB
invX
Toxins
astA
astA(2)
cdtB-1
cdtB-2
cdtB-2/3
cdtB-3
cdtB-4
cnfl
cnf2
espC
pet
sat

AF298200 
S68237 
X76121 
X I6664 
X I6664 
S53210 
Z37500 

AJ225176 
AY156523 
AY057066 
AY057066 
AE005174 

X02921 
M12861 
Y08931 
M68059 
Y08927 
L07420 
X62157 
X61239 
Y08928 
Y08929 
Y08930 

AF234627 
AF287I59 

X61239 
X61239 

AF247505 
M2018I 

AF237473 
AF304159 
AJ307043 
AF126104 

U47614 
AF228488 
AB128918 

Ml 5677

AF289032 
AF094824 

LI 8946

L11241
S81691
U03293
U04208

AY423896
U89305

AY162217
X70670
U01097

AF297061
AF056581
AF289092
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avian-hlyE AF052225
hlyA M10133
hlyE U57430
rtx AE005174
set BA000007
SideroDhores/iron acausition svstems
chuA U67920
fepC AF081283
iroN AF135597
iroN(2) AF135597
fyuA Z38064
irpl AEO16762
irp2 AEO16762
iucD M l 8968
iutA X05874
iutA(2) X05874
iutA(UPEC) AEO 16766
Caosule/LPS
kfiB X77617
kpsM-II X53819
kpsM-III AF007777
neuA J05023
neuC M84026
rfc U39042
wzx(06) AJ426045
wzy(07) AF125322
mtfA D43637
wzy(026) AF529080
wzy(055) AF461121
rjhOlOl X59852
wzy(0103) AY532664
wzy(0104) AF361371
wbdl AF078736
wzy(0J13) A F172324
wzy(0121) AY208937
rfbE S83460
wzy(Ol57:H7) AF061251
Serum resistance
iss AF042279
ompA V00307
traT JO 1769
Heat resistant adhesins
hral U07174
tsh A F218073
AutotransDorters
espP AF074613
etpD Y09824
gad U00096
pic AF097644
M iscellaneous/outative virulence factors
artJ X86160
b in i AEO 16759
bl432 AEO 16767
ECsl282 BA000007
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mviM AE005174
mviN AE005174
L7095 AF074613
sh f AF134403
tspE4.C2 AF222188
ureD BA000007
usp AB027193
virK A F134403
yjoA AEO 16770
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Identibac AMR-ve Array tube

Gene Probe Additional genes detected Gene description
qnrA
qnrB
qnrS
sull
sul2
sul3
tet(A)
tet(B)
tet(C)
tet(D)
tet(E
tet(G)
intll
ititU
aadAl

aadA2

aadA4
^/oPSE-1
cmlAl

catAl

catlll

catB3

floR
dfrA l
dfrA7
dfrl2
dfrA l 4
dfrA17
dfrA19
aac(3)-Ia
aac(3)-IVa
aac(6)-lb
ant(2 ”)-Ia
strA
strB
blaDWk
blakC C A
bla\C C -2
blaMOX
blaC U Y
blaYOX
bla^WV
Z)/aLEN-l
b la lE U A
blaOXAA
blaOXA-2

qnrA

aadA, aadAl
aadA2, aadA2a, aadA2b, aadA2c, aadA3, 
aadA 8
aadA 4 aadA 5
blaCARB-1 -2 -3 -8 blaPSE-5
cmlA, cm lAl, cmlA4, cmlA5, cmlA6, cmlA?

catB3, catB4

also known as aacCl

also known as aacA4, aac(6)-lb-cr

blaDHA  -1 ,-2  
bla ACC-l 
blaACC-2 
all blaMOX  genes 
all blaCM Y  
all bla¥OX  genes 
all blaSHV 
Z)/aLEN-l 
all blaTEM  genes 
W aOXA-1,-30, -31,-33 
blaOXA-2, -3, -15, -20, -21, -22, -32, -34, -36

quinolone
quinolone
quinolone
sulphonamide
sulphonamide
sulphonamide
tetracycline
tetracycline
tetracycline
tetracycline
tetracycline
tetracycline
class 1 integrase
class 2 integrase
aminoglycoside

aminoglycoside

aminoglycoside
carbenicillinase
chloramphenicol exporter
chloramphenicol
acetyltransferase
chloramphenicol
acetyltransferase
chloramphenicol
acetyltransferase
chloram phenicol/ florfenicol
trimethoprim
trimethoprim
trimethoprim
trimethoprim
trimethoprim
trimethoprim
am inoglycoside
am inoglycoside
am inoglycoside
aminoglycoside
aminoglycoside
aminoglycoside
plasmid-mediated AmpC
plasmid-mediated AmpC
plasmid-mediated AmpC
plasmid-mediated AmpC
plasmid-mediated AmpC
plasmid-mediated AmpC
beta-lactam
beta-lactam
beta-lactam
beta-lactam
beta-lactam
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blaOXk-1

blaOXA-9

blaCTX-M-\

blaCTX-M-2

blaCTX-M~9

blaCTX-M-S

blaOXA-1, -10, -11, -13, -14, -16, -17, -19, - 
28 -35

WaCTX-M-1, -3, -10, -12, -15, -22, -23, -28, 
Fec-1
b/aCTX-M-2, -4, -5, -6, -7, -20, Toho-1 
WaCTX-M-9, -14 ,-16 ,-17 ,-19 ,-21 , -24, -27, 
Toho-2
b/aCTX-M-8, -40, -63 

ft/aCTX-M-26 b/aCTX-M-26, -39, -41 
Z)/aMOX/CMY ^>/aCMY-lb, -8b, -9, -10, -11, -19, Z>/aMOX-l 

type 1 ereA, ereA2 
ereB, ereB type II

ereA
ereB
ermB
vatE
dnaE
hemL
ih/A

vatE-3, -4, -5, -6, -7, -8, satG

beta-lactam

beta-lactam

beta-lactam

beta-lactam

beta-lactam

beta-lactam
beta-lactam
beta-lactam
erythromycin resistance 
erythromycin resistance 
erythromycin resistance 
acetyltransferase 
control probe 
control probe 
control probe 
control probe__________
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